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The Gxpeiimental work in th Lo xtbesis is largely: cbnoorned with the\
. , . ^ . . y  ‘ ' ' '
^##tativ^#peqts of copper uptake. hy plants and with the s##ge nf,. x
; noppeir in sheep. xSheep were parti#larly sui#hiè :for;:the experimental
work in thdt they are the smallest bonmieroifeti ruminant animals and as!, ,
such are iess oôstly .both ,to; ohtàin and maintain, thus enabling larger .
7"^!. :xx!:x\x yxxÿx'x
numbers to be employed in eadh experiment and so onhanoing the statistioal
value of the results. Partioular attentiqnxhas bèeh paid ,to p }
• X..,. _ \ \ ;X{. . :  ^ ‘ y ■.'„ ■ ,!r; ' X ,X " '
absorption and storage by housed sheep:as it was considered that future
X' y' X/ - '  ^ y: .
X * '■ 'iX- .': ,4 ' ’ " "■ ■
developments; in sheep husband]^ would lead
X
production techniques.fWlth a: çonséquent ihcfease in the nu#bers of housedX 
sheep. . ■ X ; XXXX .:x; .X"
The thesis has into five sections. The first comprises
y  ;■ y,.
; ah éktënsiye review of thé literature pertainihg .to copper uptake by
x: ■ xXx;
plants and animals, particularly sheep* The remaining four sections X ;
XXAX"- X -■■■,:. ■ • .. -X-./
oomprise the experimental work undertaken ând are concerned respectively x 
X ' ; xf'" -x"! . A - .
with factors affèctih^ copper uptake by herbage; copper absorption by sheep '
at pasture;: Copper absorption by housed sheep end finally copper excretion.
XxA "X X ..X W- x : x / x ' ' : x : " ' : / ' ' y # x  ,.
ThçféffeCts of an -#ccqsiyeA:ihtdke: of copper by sheep havé alsp been studied.
The discussions Of andXthe oon  ^ drawn from the expérimentai workx ,  ^ ;
described in each section are included at thé end Of the relevant section.X x
BEOTrOB' -I : ^
i) A review of the literature oonoeming oopper metabolism in niante and 
animals with areoiai referenoe to previous work pertaining to faotore
(a) ; Copper oonoentration in herbage, ,
(b) Copper metabolism in aniwls,
(o) Copxser absorption end utilisation.
(d) Copper excretion.
(o) Control of copper defioienoy in animals. .
(f) Copper poisoning in sheep.
(g) Copper status of housed sheep.
ii) Chemical Methods.
Copper Concentration In Herbage,
A number : of fmotors, other than -the basic one of soil copper status, 
influence the conoentration of copper in herbage. The i)rinoipal features 
involved are-plant species, stage of maturity.and the effeots of lime and 
fertilisers. The effoot of these factors on the copper content of herbage 
i^ ill :# discussed individually#
a)C isiffect: of Plant Speoiee*
mid #ompson (19#) sampled a variety of herbs and grasses from 
mixed swards grown on a number of long* established plots at Cookie Park 
which had received different manurial t#atmenta/^ concentrations, a :
(in p.p#m, in D.M. ) for samples obtained in :esa^y June and averaged over thé; 4
different'treatments were î*\- ■x’"', 4'!:. ■!"!*{
'-y/ ' Herbs & Weeds.  ^' x _ vx:x'^  xGrassëS ' ...X x ^AaXxX ‘
4 ':Xxliibgrass 15*9 x'x^ Crested DogpTail ' x5#6 ' x'
:X , ; ;X:%tteroup Ig/iS' 4.x-x-!",, Yorkshrre Fog 8,2 x-'
4^  !t Sheep'Borrel . 10.8 ■ - 4,' . Red lesoue x v4*0xx ;
. 4  AYe;iow:A^tïs" ' 4 .  ; '  Y' '
% G  herbs and weeds were much richer in cop%)er tWn thèse poorer y . ;
agricultural grasses. . " - y " ' "
; Élçraae, Thompson, Oyenuga: and Armstrong (1952) grew a variety of herbage  ^
plants under- identical conditions and sampled them indivMuallÿ at five: growth 
stages rangingxfrom the young ieafy stage to full maturity. %éir,Yindihg8 'hr* 
xbWmrisedin'g^^ x%'. ^ !x %  t65!44''7xx4x
’ . ■■'!'’ ■ ... . r
X
Table Î. Xonoentratloft of ooBpéi^ : (p.p.m;OuA M^gP^aeBA herbe
' ■' - '■ -y; !. '• [4-" '•* • • i t .  ■ .• ■  ^ . ■■ 'V» - ■ • .
A (%om&8 et ai», 195&). . . X, 4 x ,
■V. X ' : ;  . .  "■
: ■ SESEEâ ■ '.■■■;
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Oboksfoot
Timothy
Orestqd Dogs Tail 
.Meadow.'Fescue 
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! ! ; 'V,-- :''\4
x: ■! ' ■ Mean
■- B bL sL3. ^
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' ' A A 7 . X  
’ X X .  O ' .
■ X X 9.5  
-. x : i  
10.)
X' a;
_ & k  ■■!:'
E arly Growth 
'7 .0
: , : y ,
8.2, . A 7- . ■
A: X .6 A "
: ■ 5-6 , '
X -  . '?é.,
11.1
’■-’' ) .9 ' : ;
A . _ & i . - A
W e  Growth
,9.1
4 4 1  .
X
■X 6 . 8  X
„X.':-6>.6. ._ A"
5.5 x '
6 .7
■ 7,2. ■■X-
- .  • 
'X ■ t
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Horba ere found to contain more copper than either graeees or leç^méex .
An interesting feature of the grasqos was the wide variation in the copper ' 
concentration of the four types of fesCue. , x
Kiajchgesoner (1965) has also confimed that grasses generally contain 
less copper than clovesgwhioh in turn are appreciably lower in copper than 
herbs. The mean values recorded for 50 different species were:- Grasses,7*5; 
clovers,0*5 and herbs, 11.7 p.p.m.Ou.
In order to gain further information on the value of herbs for raising the 
copper concentration, of paature Thomas, Bogerson and Ametrong (1956) laid, down 
a number of plots containing a combination of Chicory, plantain, yarrow, sainfo 
and bumet at four different seed, rates along with Cockle Park type seed mixtui 
The herbs fbmed 0, 7i 14 and 21fS of the total award. The mean copper 
concentrations of five separate puts during the growing season were 8.1, 8.7,
10.7 end 10.6 p.p.m. respectively, Some practical increase in. the copper 
content of the swa# as a whole was, therefore, obtained but this was only 
achieved at the expense of pasture productivity.
Adams and Elphiok (1956) in lew Zealand recorded hl#Lcr Oi% concentrations, 
(10 - 20 p.p.m.) in such weeds as plantain, dandelion and catsear than in 
clover (7—  14 p.p.Ev.) depending'on seasonal changes.
Hemingway (1962) in a long term experiment where four smiples of cut h # W  
were obtained in each of three growing seasons, found that bloVer (about 12 p.i 
contained more copper than grass (about 8 p.p.mx), Fleming (1965) reportedxthc 
red and white oloveh (B - 10 p.p.m.) generally contained more copper than g^sE 
s u c h / ' -
such as bqoksf6dt, timothy, rough stalked meadow grass. and perennial, ïyegrâss 
(4-- 8-p.p.m.).- BÜ.S, however, depended on the stage of growth of the grasses, 
and,the copper content of the soil,
Mitchell, Eeith and Johnston (l$)5Ta) oht#ned many samples of ryegrass 
end clover from a wide variety of soil types during the month of June of three 
successive years - 1955, 54 # d  §5* The copper concentration of $be ryegrass 
ranged from 2.0 - 4*3 pxpèm. (mean^  5.2 p.p.m,) wMlO the Ou oonoentrations , 
of the clover samples rcinged from 1.9;*- 12.3 (mean, 7#7 p.p.m.). The
mean copper concentration of the clover was consistently higher than that of 
the ryegrass in each of the three years, In another experiment, however, they 
found that where soil coi^ per levels were low,A grasses contained more copper 
than clover; the reverse was the case when soil copper'was abundant.
b) Effect of Stage of Growth ■
Thomas, Esoritt and Trinder (1945) found little seasonal change in the 
copper concentration of heather. Samples obtained between June and October 
ranged from 11.9 ^ 3.4*4 P«P*h. There was/also no .correlation betv/een 
increasing age ( 2 - 1 0  years) and copper concentration. Hiomas and Trinder 
(1947) recorded thàt the copper concentration in blaeberry remained within the 
range of 12.9 to 14*4 P*P*m, from June to October. It is noteworthy that where 
heather is prevalent copper and other minor element,deficiencies in livestock 
ai*e rare. This is a reflection of their Mgher copper conoentration relative 
to grasses and clovers but it could also be related to soil type (Wilson 1962).
■ : : x  , : Ï  . x . . .  A
In. tMs : saine éa^eriaént, Thomas et ni# Investigated the çoppér 6onoent#tic 
bi a. rangé bf other moorland plants. ;They oht&nM samples at six growth stages 
.from each species ranging from late February/early March to'mid--September> They 
al# examined thexcaloium and phosphorus' concentrations of these, species. 
4|u#iaiy of!their findings is presented in %ble 2#x -x, y.
Table 2 The copper, phosphorus and calcium content of moorland plants
V; ' - ,4 aA "X ■ AA-' -A-.: A , A . ■
-Copper (p.b.m#):
Flying !-ltëér-A AA White AAiAstool ' Draw 
Bent A a! Hair A : Bent Bent Moss Mean
LateAFeb./early March ' 6.6 5*1 3*5 5*2 5*9 5*5
Late. Apr.'/eaPlXmy lg.6 :9.9 7.7 8.6 9.6 11,1
Mid. Sept. , - 5.2 :: 4.2 X.8 : ,7.2, ' 8.2 5.7
PhOBPhOTOB •:s. "
late l’él./eàrly Maroh 0.07 0.1? , 0.11 0.20 O.I4 0.14 '
Lata Apr.i/early May CÎ.4I 0.26 0.25 0.19 0.37 0.50
•Mid. Sept. 0.12 0.10 0,10 0.13 0.15 0.12,;
Oaloitim -
Late ï’el./early March , 0.10 . O.I4 ' 0.06 0.07 O.I4 0.10
Late Apr./early May 6.12 0.I4 O.O9 0.07 O.I4 0.11
Mid. Sept. 0.20' 0.23 0,07 O.O7 ,0.13 O.I4
Before spring growth commenced the range of copper concentrations was. from 
3*5 " 6.6 p.p.m* These rose markedly with the onset of growth in late April/ 
early May to a mean level of 11.1 p.p.m. end thereafter declined, progressively 
to 3.0 « 8.2 p.p.m. (mean, 5*7 p.p.m.) by mid September. There was no increase 
in calcium conoentration during the spring , growth period but a phosphorus 
concentrations/
concentrations abse at that time from 0.14 tc 0# 30^ and subsequently fell to ;
0 • 12^ as the ; plants matured* This deoline in phosphorus conoehtf dtion with 
maturity parallels that found for copper oonoentration. The s#e: trend in 3 A 
phosphorus and copper concentrations was confirmed by %  al (1952 ) *
This general : increase in #e Copper cbhcentration of plan# during the 
spring growth period ( Thptias and :6?inder 1947 end Thomas et al.j 1958) indicates 
that the copper concentration .of samples of herbage ^obtained during lambing 
; time, may not be a good guide to the copper intake of. the ; ewe during pregnancy. 
Such herbage samples may, therefore, .give misleading information regarding the 
{association between herbage copper concentration and the incidence of swayback.
Figure 1 présents the results of work carried out by lieming (1965) and 
Kirohgessner (1965) concerning the changes in the bohcentràtiqn of copper in 
herbage growing to maturity. Fleming grew cocksfoot, perennial ryègrass,Arough 
stalked mqadpw grass end timothy in small field plots and obtained five samples 
from each at different stages of growth. ; Kirchgessner presented data oonoefning 
the .mean seasonal changes, in copper oonoentration for three unspecified grasses 
during the growing season* Their results clearly demonstrate thàt copper 
A oqnoentratipnXieolihes with mattirity. ■ ; . ' . ■ " A
Fleming (1965) also : recorded that, the leaves of grasses at the silage/hay 
stage Contain about twice as much copper as the stems. The,increase in the 
proportion of stem material with advancing maturity may, therefore-, explain these 
overall seasonal changes. . .
. '..m-
Figol Ohariis:e3 in the CQ~pi3er conoentration of fixasses 
o^vfinff to maturity*
Kirchgessner (1965) 
Fleming (1965)
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Heioingway (1962) out herbage at the silage stage four times in each of 
three years* He found a. progressive increasé in the mean copper content at 
eaoh out in eaoh of the three years also that application of nitrogen always 
inoreàsèd the copper concentrations* His findings arë summarised in Tahle 5.
Tàhle 3* Copper conoentrations (p.p.m*) in herbage out repeatedly at the silage 
. stage. (Heminfiway 1962). /
Out
t e
t e
t e
Ho H. applied
A 3 : C '"■3.
3.6
5 0
4 -1
5.4, 9.4 60
6.4 6.6 6.3
5 .0  : 6 .6  6 .8
Mean : 4.3 : 5.6 7• 6 8.0
N. applied 
3 C D
4.6 7-3
7.6 7.6
.6.5 7.1
11.5 9.6
9.5 9.6
. 6 .8  :: 11. 1
6; 2 7 0  9-9: 10.1
©10 results puhiished in resjp.ëot of the effect of stage of grov?th of 
clovers on their copper cCntent are, rather more oontradiotoi^ .^ Piper and 
Beckwith (1949) in Australia record small but progressive increase in the 
dppper. conoentratioh of subterranean clover during the growing season. At the 
3 -“ 4 leaf stage the copper concentration was 9-5 p.p.m. and this increased to 
12.0 p.p.m. at flowering.’ In contrast, Tlèming (1965). reported a steady fall 
in the copper concentration of red clover from; 10.8 to 8,4 p.p.m. between early 
May ted.late June. Over this period the copper concentration:of white clover 
remained constant at 7*8 8;0 p.p.m. Hemingway (I962) found that the mean
copper cpncentrationa of four cuts of wild wliite clover, separated from mixed 
herbagei increased throughout the season (10.9» 11.0, 13.5 and;I5.8 p.p.m.).
o)/
: ' ' ,V ; : ■ . , ■ '■ " w-, -
o) Rffèbts of Organ!o Manures and Fertilizers*
i ) Organio Manures. ■: Hemingway (196I) einaiyeed 50 aaanples of farmyard manure 
(F.Y.M.) and found the mean concentration of copper in the dry matter to he
19.8 p.p.m* : ©lue, a dreosing- of 10 tons P.Y;M. per acre would .supply about 
40 gme. of popper., IMs oniount-of additional copper in unlikely to imve any 
direct effect oh the oopper concentration of the herbage. Thomas, Holmes, = 
tind Glapperton (1955) suggest that applications of organic matter probably 
increase the copper content of plants by improving the soil ; texture and water 
relationships. - \ '
Thomas et al.(1955) found that when tliree grass species.(crested dogstail, 
Yorkshire fog and red fescue) were treated with 8 tons of F.Y.M. that their 
ooppér concentration was increased by over 2.0 p.p.m. compared with similar 
untreated species. Willianis,. Stp-)kovskaj Ûooke and Widdowson (1960) reported : 
that 15 tons of F.Y.M. ..per acre supplied as much copper us was takeh from the 
soil by cropping with wheat, barley, potatoes^  clover and hale. However, they 
stated that the aj^ plidation of this amount of. F.Y.M. depressed the copper don- 
oentration in these crops as frequently as dt increased.oopper levels-
ii) Fertilizers, The oopper concentrations of some of the common fertilizers 
were determined by 8tojkovska and Cooka (1958)»/ The approximate amounts of 
copper supplied by thr^o typical dressings,woxos-
, Hitro. Chalk . .(508-lbs'./acre) . ■ ’ 4*5 .é^ 's.Cu.r 
Superphosphate^  (4OO lbs./acre) ; 9,0 gms.Cti.
Potassium Sulphate (200 Ibs./qcré) ; ; 0*9 gms.Cu. 4
.te te ' ■ ■ 12.
Obviously those amounts of copper supplied in the. common fertilizers will h;
little effect in restoring soil reserves of copper*
Fleming (1965) found that the - concentration of copper was always higher 
in the leaf than in the stem of grasses so it would be reasonable to aosiime that 
nitrogen applications » which, increase leaf growth - would increase the amount 
of copper in the plant. This effect was Indeed found by Hemingway (1962). 
Pasture treated with ammonium sulphate had a mean copper concentration of 8.4
p.p.m. compared with a,mean of 6.4 p.p.m. for untreated pasture. (See Table 5).
Stewart and Holmes (1953) reported a 50 per cent increase in oopper concentratio: 
after nitrogen applications to herbage.
In contrast to these findings Reith and Mitchell (1964) found only 
occasional increases in the copper concentration of,a mixed herbage of grasses 
and clovers after nitrogen treatment. They reported no consistent effect of 
nitrogen application on copper content.
Thomas and Thompson (1948) found no effect on the copper concentration of 
three different grass species due to an application of I50 lbs. ammonium sulplmt 
per acre. Khabe, Knabe and Kreil (1964) reported a decrease in the copper 
content of pasture after applications of between 480 - 720 kg/hectare of 
nitrogen to a sandy soil, ©lis fall in herbage copper content did not occur 
on fen soils. They suggested that the cause of the decrease was a dilution 
effect.
Herbage/
Herbage copper oonoontr&tions appear to.be. imaffeeted by applications 
of superphosphate mid potassium fertilizers (Hemingway 1962 and Reith et al.,
a) Effeoi of, IAméi.
®ionias et el, (1945) s^ eoorded a slightly lower bopper conoentration in ,
heather (ll.l p.p.ra, ). wMoh had been treated with 5 tons of ground limestone 
per acre compared with,untreated heather (120 p.p.m,).
Stewart. (1951) reported tiiat swayback occurred more frequently on pastures 
which had been limed* ; He was, however, unable to show that ah alteration in 
thé soil pH significantly influenced the uptake of copper by the' herbage to the 
extent that a pasture which was deemed adequate for copper liad teoome oopper 
deficient. 'V; '-"'
î'îitchell et al^  (1957a) found that limiiig slightly depressed (by about 0.5 
p.p.m. ) the copper concentration of herbage which had not been top dressed with 
CuSO* 5H«p. ©19/copper concentration of pasture which had been top dressed
with copper was unaffected-by timing. Mitchell et al. (1957b) found that liming 
' had no effect on the.copper concentration of ryegrass but that it Offeoted 
some slight ihcrêase (about 1.5 p.p.m.) in the copper conoentration of red . 
oiov^. ^  ' "V ' T  ; -
.Reith et al (1954) recorded that the coijper concentration of commercially 
used liming materials is very low (l - 10 p.p.m. ). - ©ley suggested that this 
amount wdiïld be insufficient to remedy a defioioncy biit that it might help to
■'t e t a W - , '.  ^ \  t';;, :
: -  . . ;  ; , ' - M .  ; : .
maintain adequate levels. In the same publication they reported the effect of 
annual treatment of 5 tons of lime/aore on the oopper content of normal herbage 
and herbage v/hioh had been treated with 20 lb. GuSO^ in the spring of each
of the years 1954, 55, 56, 57 end 58. Herbage samples were taken in June of 
each of . the years 1958, 59 end 60. On the pasture not treated with copper 
sulphate liming imd a dépressive effeot reducing the meaia herbage copper 
concentration from 5*0 p.p.m. (imlimed plots) to 5.8 p.p.m. (limed plots). Vhere 
the herbage had received supplementary Copper there was nC such depressive effeo 
due to liming* ■ They suggest that liming can sometimes, but not always, reduce 
the Uptake of naturally occurring copper,, especially on copper deficient soils.
Harlow, JPiirves, ,Butler and l-îacïntyre (i960) recorded soil pH levels and 
herbage copper concentrations during a study of swaybaok in south-east Scotland* 
An examination of these results showed that there was no correlation between 
soil pH and herbage copper content. Ho significant differences were found betwe 
the soil pH values from swaybaok farms (mean 5*79! range 5.0 - 6*8) and control 
farms (mean 5*96; range 4*9 6.7). This was also true for,the oopper
oonoentration of the herbage which had a mean level of 5*95 p.p.m. (l*8 - I4.8 
p.p.m. ) on affected farms compared with a mean of 5*65 p.p.m. (5*5tp 7*5 p.p.m. ] 
on the control farms* Andrew and Bryan (1958) found no calcium-oopper inter­
actions when growing white clover either in field eipQ^ u’iraents or in pot culture. 
An increase in clover yield was found by adding copper and this was unaffected 
by additions of CaCO^ .
e ) /
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e) Effect of Top Dressing with Copper
Hitohell et al (l957a) laid down a séries of plots in 1951 which they treat 
with 0, 20 or 6o Ihs. CuSO^ 5HgO per acre. Two crops of oats were taken and the 
mixed paature herbage was sampled in 1953, 54 ond 55* ©le main feature to emerg 
was the pex’sistent effect of tliis one application of GuSO^ 5MgO given 3 • 5 
years previously. Both the treated herbages had copper concentrations wMch 
wore 2.0 p.p.m* Mgher than tloat of the control herbage for each of the three 
years. There was no appreciable difference between the copper concentration 
of the herbages treated with 20 and 60 Ibe. CuS0^5Hg0 per acre* •
In enothor experiment Mitchell et al (l957o) obtained herbage samples in 
June 1955 from a, series of plots which had been treated with 20 lbs*
CuS0^5Hp0 per acre in April 1954 and again in April 1955* Oopper analyses of tl 
constituent species of these plots showed a marked response by red clover to 
applications of copper but only a very small response by ryegrass, cocksfoot, 
crested dogs tail and timothy. The mean increase in the copper concentration 
of red clover was in the order of 508/ while that for the various grass species 
was only 30/.
These results were confmind by Reith and Mtchell (I964) when they reported 
only a small response to applications of 20 lbs. 0000^5^28 per acre.by mixed 
herbage. The greatest response was again found for clover which increased from 
1 .4 *- 5*7 p.p.m. The copper contents of three grasses - ryegrass, cocksfoot and 
crested/
■ ' V x - ' ..'■te:;: X>' /
oreated dogstail - also inoreàsèd but not nearly so notioeably* Before treat­
ment their copper concentrations had varied from 1.0 - 2.5 P*P*m* while after 
treatment the range in copper conoentration was from 2.6 - 5,1 p.p.m. The effec 
of the treatment was found to persist for three years,
. Morgan and Clegg (1958) compared the effect of spràying a solution of 
5 lbs, CuS0.5H«0 in 100 gallons water per acre to a peaty .soil with spreading 
a coteerised fertilizer which supplied the same amount of copper. Spraying 
increased;the Copper content of the herbage to 19.8 p.p.m, but for the first oui 
only; -by the second out# a month later, it had returned to the paine leyel 
as the control pasture (8;4 p.p;m<). The oopper concentration of pasture 
treated with the oopperised fertiîizer was not as high as that of the sprayed 
pasture at the first cut (14.2 p.p.m, ) but it .was higher at the second out (lO.' 
p.p.m. j. However, by the next out it. had also returned to the level of the 
ophtrol paetiire (80 ; p.p.m. ). ;A further trial was carried out in the following 
year when two levels,of QuSO.ÿhnO (5 ond 10 lbs,/bore) were applied as sprays. 
The results were similar to those foted in the ,previous year with, an increase 
in copper conoentration at the .first out but then* returning to the level of the 
Control pasture' during the; next four weeks.
_ Morgan and Clegg ( 1961 ) in further trials on the effectiveness .of supple­
mentary copper applied as sprays for increasing herbage copper concentrations 
used four different treatments. Ihese were a) control, b) 6 lbs. OuSO /^acre, 
o) 12 lbs. CuSO./acre and d) 10 lbs. oopper veraenàté/qore v/hich were all appll 
in 100 gallons water, ; The oopper concentration of the control herbage was 8.4 
p.p.m* whereas treatments; b), o) and d) produced levels of 60,0, 80.0 and 20,0 
p.p.m,. respectively at the first, out. ' teen a second cut was taken a month late: 
the. oopper concentration of the treated hete^ kc: whs the same as that .of ’the 
odntrol pasture. The possibility of. surface contamimtibn of th® herbage being
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responsible for the high oopper oonoentrations was discounted as there was a 
period of very wet Weather between application of the dressing and sampling of t 
herbage.
Lee (1950) described the results from an experiment where 7 lbs. CuSO^^HgO 
was spread, over an area of soil which had recently been sown with lucerne* The 
lucerne quickly dominated the copper treated pasture but on untreated pasture 
grasses remained as the dominant species.
Lee also reported that elsewhere in South Australia oopper sulpMte has bee 
applied to calcareous sandy soils at rates va.rying from 7 112 lbs. per acre.
The mean legume copper concentration recorded was in the region of 8 - 9 
and the highest level obtained was 13.0 p.p.m, ©le meen oopper concentration 
of grasses in the aejne areas was about 4*0 p.p.m, Lee stated that he found 
no exceptionally high herbage oopper concentrations after treatment with 7 lbs. 
CuSO^/acre. 'Indeed the highest, value he recorded was 10.0 p.p-m.
From the preceding review it can be seen that of all the factors discussed 
wMoh affect the copper concentrations of plants only the effect of species has 
led to reasonably consistent results. 'These have shovjn that herbs and weeds 
generally have the highest oopper concentration. These are followed by the. 
legumes, except where the soil oopper concentration is low, and finally the 
grasses which have the lowest copper content.
Ibe/
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: The reports published with regard to the effect of .nitrogen, lime and . ooppeà 
sulpliate applications to the soil on herbage oopper oonoentrations are,; however, 
much more inconsistent. Applications of nitrogen fertilizers have been reported 
to have decreased, to have had no consistent effect on, end, more frequently, 
to have increased herbage copper ooncentrations. ©lo soîae range of effect has' 
been attributed to applications of lime while top dressing with oopper sulphate 
has produced reports ranging from little or. notinorease or only a trmasitory 
inorease to a persistent .effect lasting over, five years., ' / ■
■ ■ In view of this disparity among the published work it was thought desirable 
to obtain further information regarding the effect of soil applications of lime, 
nitrogen and copper sulphate on herbage copper concentration. ©lis uvork is 
described in experiments 1 - 3*
COPPER metabolism = , . _
More than a centupy ago copper was shown to occur In living tissues*
Harless (1647) found that copper was present, in combination with protein, in 
the blood of marine bluebloods. Bert (1067) suggested that the blue colour 
of the blood was related to oxygen transport and in 1876 Frederioq (1878) isolate 
the pigment from octopus blood and named it haemocyanin* ©lis contains about 
O.^j of copper. .
Another pigment Containing copper, turacin, was isolated in 1869 from the 
feathers of a species of birds called D^uraous found in South Africa (Church 1869 
This was shown to contain about 7 *P/ copper and it was later identified as a 
copper-porphyrin complex which had a configuration similar to that of haematin, 
the porphyrin moiety of liaemoglobihw- .
Oopper is known to be.involved.in cell respiration but its precise function 
has not so far been, elucidated* A number of respiratory enzymes are copper- 
protein complexes; these include ascorbic acid oxidase, poIyphenoloxidaBes, 
and lac case; Copper is also present in two inactive complexes, hepatoouprein 
and haempouprein, which have been isolated from the liver and erythrocytes 
respectively of mammals. These all contain copper in oonoentrations similar 
to that found in haemocyanin. Ceruloplasmin is miother Cu - protein complex 
which is found in the blood. It exhibits weak peroxidase activity, Ninety 
per cent of plasma copper is held in this foxm. Ceruloplasmin acts by releasing 
and binding copper, at the appropriate sites in the body thus aiding the regulati^  
of copper absorption and transport.
Perhaps/
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Perhaps the most iraportaiit fimotion of copper so far deduced is the part 
it plays in iron metabolism# Mlk anaemia in rats was found to respond to iron 
therapy only if a small amoimt of copper was supplied as well# 5 ug Gu/rat/day 
was fouiid to he sufficient to initiate and maintain a steady formation of 
haemoglobin and erytliroaytes# Qopper is not a constituent of haemoglobin* nor 
, does it appear to be a neceasai^ oompohent of the circulating erythrocyte, but 
it does facilitate the utillsiatioh of iron by the blood-forming orgajis and also 
the mobilisation of iron from the tissues. Copper defioienoy, however, does nol 
affect the absorption end storage of iron; in fact haemosideroais is frec^ uently 
a consequence of it.. Ihe mode of aotion of copper, in haemoglobin formation is 
unknown, but it is presumed to be a catalytic one# Bchultae (1941) found that 
the marrow in the bones of copper deficient rats was markedly decreased in 
cytochrome oxidase and that there ims an increase in the concentration of the 
enzyme upon the administration of oopper#
Copper is also concejmed in the formation of melahins wirloh are the 
dark pigments’, in skin mid hair, Their fo^nation fiom tyrosine is due to the dot 
of the copper proteins • polyphenol pKidaseB, Copper acts as a catalyst in the 
oxidation réactions- which occur# A copper deficient animal can become' 
seriously depigmented ymd aohromatrloMa has been observed in a number of animal 
Including: r a t s , W  cattle# Mils (19^ 5) made use of this fact in an > 
experiment with bbpper deficient rate # He. drew-up a pigmentation scale - 
;;; "relating nomal pigmentation to an ...adequate obpper intake and progressively
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more serious depigmehtatiqh; an ihoreasing defioienoy: of copper* Pantothenlo ; 
:aoid)also appears to be Mvol^ with copper in melahin formation* The skin of 
rats : whi oh be oome depigmën têiï through a defioienoy : of pi&ntpthenio aoid have 
five:: ti;# . their -normai. obnpen# of copper (Hundley énd^ ; I - '
Singer and'. Pavis (1950) reported that thé. depi^entation which:.:odours in rats ■ 
beiig fed on .a dried milk diet odn be ;oorreoted by! supplying either pantothenio "
: Tlie physical nature of h£iir is also affected by a copper deficiency* In ;
sheep the wool loses its crimp and becomes'straight and stringy;, the.tensile . 
strength is affected and the elastic properties are abnoraml,* A'Ihe ctiange is due. 
;to,.a breakdow in:the production of disulphide bonds * ; whfoh provide the
cross linlcages in keratin,- from the free. t]^ .ol f^SE) grou^ of ■pférkeratin*. 
ilnder normal.^  conditions .the"oxidation process jpfpoeeds rapidly enough. for the ■ ?
kéfatin fibriliae to be fixed: in an orderly pattern as, tWy: We forced but throug 
the neck of the follicle* of the W-Sulphide bridgsé normally: ;
takas 8 ** 12 hours : but in copper deficient sheep it ^takes' :8.t least 3 days and 
in -the meanwhile fthe fibres remain plastic so that the fibrillae can-become 
disorientatedWofcre: they are finally fixed by oxiWtipn. ; Inoroasing the 
copper supply, to : the a n i m a l ' b y o f  .copper eulphat,® immediately, ailows for 
the production of normal;crimped wool by the folliole. '
Thus, copper is involved ;both in the pigmentation and kératinisation of
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hair : but it is:not yet;{%pm whether both processes are dependent bn the same, 
enzyme ' it.is sug^otbd that .they are not; The eyidenoe for thia is
that pplyphemblbxidaae is proaeht only .in pigmented MÎr. Wd'fea&era:^ ;it .
is Invoived in the pigmentation probessibut not in white oned. Xt.has been 
reoorded that the feathers of %ite Iieghorn oookerelè benéfitted greatly from 
the addition of copper to their :a^ ti6ns thus ihdioating t%t iceratinia^ ^^  
was" aided purely by supplementing with copper in tW absence: of polyphenoloxidas< 
enzymea ^ (Miite; Hegsted and I&yer 1951)* /
> Copper was first proved to be mi.essential nutrient for the rat during a 
/Study of anaeMa by Bart, ' Bteenbo#, Waddell and Blvehjem (1928) ; Since ;
then it has been found to be necessary for;all animals and also'for all higher, 
plants» Discussion of its of fée ts on animals will * however, be restricted here 
to shqep and :to à lesser degree, . oattle* '
Gjollémà (1935) fbUrid. that dosing with'-'oopper ouredithe.. wasting disease *; ■ 
lechsuoht: r prevalent among oatt].G grazing in .the' liprth East’of the .Netherlands. 
Pasture >in the areas where the ^ disease, : bocuirddhad a doppor -.cpnoentration in the 
range 1 9. p,p»m, •'(mOan,; -2..9 p.p.m, ), - while that of riorinal he.altiiy- pasture'
.ranged from 6 « ;12 p.p.im. .(.ffieah,-.7*5 p.p.m.). -Since then oopper doficiénoy 
in cattle hag been reported from afl parts of the world particularly e.g. Westei 
Australia (Bennetts and Hall*.,1959)S' Florida;(Davis, Èidder.and Ùomàr,: 1946) 
ih Hew Zealand .(CUnninghain, 1945)? Hngland (Alloroft, 1946) ; Ireland (d^ Donova 
1949) :Uîîd Scotland (Jamieson and Busaeiivl94 )^» Ihe diseae© is oharaoterised a
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by the "coat becoming .haràh and dishevelled aa the hair loses its capacity to 
produce pigment. This ia accompanied by a loss of appetite and a gradual loss 
in condition. Anaemia develops progressively as the copper concentration in the 
blood falls from a normal level of 0.8 ». 1*4 p.p.m. to less than 0*2 p.p.m. At 
this concentration of copper in the blood the anaemia is so severe that the 
Oîîygen carrying Capacity of the blood is reduced to less than 3C^ of the normal 
range* '
'The disease in cattle oan either be a sppoifio deficiency of copper or else 
it oan be complicated by defioienoies of some other elements such as cobalt* 
Then, in. addition to the symptoms already described, there is a .severe and 
persistent scouring and the animalb condition deteriorates more rapidly. In 
Western Australia, the disease is loiovm as ’Tailing Disease” and is characterise 
by sudden death. It usually manifests itself during the period of flush growth . 
of pasture from August to October when there is a loss in condition and some, 
evidence of anaemia* It causes a suppression of oestrus and temporaary sterility 
in the cows wliile the calves might appear stunted and have limb abnormalities, 
Diarrhoea may ooGur but it is not: an essential feature.
In South Australia there is a condition prevalent in young lambs bom 
of ewes which have a very low liver copper concentration. Tiiis has been termed 
enzootic ataxia and was first related to a deficiency of popper by Bennetts ' 
and Chapman (1957) when they found that treatment of ewes with copper sulphate 
prevented/
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prevented the appearanoe. of .the syndrome In their lamhs*. . Thé central nervous- 
system of the affected lamb is extensively demyelinated and it is likely to die 
within a few days of birth. The first, sign of oopper deficiency in the adult 
sheep is the appearance of "steely” wool due to defective kératinisation.
iV similar nefvous disorder is found in Imnbs in the ïïhited Kingdom-whore . 
it id laiown under the descriptive tezm "swayback". in less acute oases it is . 
characterised by ah inco-ordinatipn of gait wMle in the more seveie forms there 
may be complète paralysis. Similar symptoms'have been described in young l&mbs 
in many other parts of the world, e.g. New Zealand (Cunningham* 1944)# Australia 
(Bennetts and Beckjl942), India (Krishnabbajl93^ >) » South Africa (Dunning, 1933 
and Perold, 1949) and Sweden (Magnusson, 1920).
The pathology of the disease in all these cases , is essentially the. same. 
There is a diffuse 'symmetribal demyelination of the central nervous system. The 
'.degenerative charige varies from small foci" in the;cerebral.:white matter, to a. ‘ 1 
gross demyelination of both,hemispheres with the resulting ..formation of por-_ 
encephalic cavities. Secondary demyelination of the-motor tra-ots of the cord 
generally follows. '  ^ ' - * , . ,
;The disease usually originates in the foetus but not always since.the 
, samie. symptoms can bcour in young sheep .more then, a year .after birth. ' Bwaybaok : 
in enzootic, in .areas where the herbage copp.èr cohtont is low but: it does noti . ,. 
automatically ocour in the lambs born to ewes whioh have a low level of copper
- I n / .  V   ^ I - - 1
ih their livers» The tiolqgy lé; not Glemrl^ :^ undergtooi,; h%eve# ;wheh.it'':';-' 
ooôm?0 on: pastures whibli E ic iijparehtlÿ hprnmX in copper Qonoentmtidh and which, 
should providG more than auffioient . o.Q'pper .for - the hebds 'Of ■ th8;/èv;és* ;:?ln such: b 
cases: the ’disease.is generally■termed a conditioned or Indiiced.oopper deficiency.
■ , Oopper deficiency in sheep, or swayhack in lamVs, has been reported, on,' ~ * , r 
pastures,-whioh ranged in their copper concentrations' from. 1.8 .« 'i29*8- p.p.m; - >r .
. Values -quoted by ihdivi.dual authors ’ include 14*0 —  27.0 p.p;m*-, for Derhyahire , 
pastures (innes and'Shearers 1940)?, 7 - 10 p.p.m, for Herthumherlmid pasture and 
13 --29 p.p*rai; for .WèlBh-pâsthre ;(Fden, 1944) ; 4  ^9-P*P*m,tfor Sdottish pasture
(Stewart* Farmer and Hitohellj 1,940? ' 6 « J3:;P*P*m..',for Derbyshire pasture 
(Mills ,1954) and 7 - 20/p.p.m, for imspeoifled-pasture/Allcroft, 1952* and/ , 
Allcrbft and lewia^1957)• All these authors suggest that'the awayback was,due ; 
to a conditioned rather them to an actual deficiency of copper in . the herbage.
On. the other hand-Barlow: ©t al. (I96O) report a range-.of copper content from 
-swaybaok'pastures in ÎSàet Soôtlahd of. 1.# « ,25*5 p.p.m,, with a mean value of p- 
5.84 p.piin.. Sixty two per cent of the samples analysed by : these workers-had,
: less-than 5.0. p.p.nu Cu; . 'XMs :figure of less tSan 5.0 p.p.mu copper in the 
herbage from,swayback farms, corresponds,very” wall uith the copper content of .
' herbage'from areas where enzootic .ataxia., occurs-ih.,Australia. Australian, herbage 
which has a copper content of 1 -■3 p.p.m,: is,regarded;as deficient; 3 - 5 p.p.B 
\Gu is,, regarded, as-marginal and .above 5*p^ p.p.m. copper is, regarded as being 
- quite:-safe-or normal'(Béck. 1962) v'" ' - /-v-tC: -
%apw/ - ■ ■. ,
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Barlow and Ms, pollGaguee, suggest, on the basis of "their own work, that ’ 
Bwayback m y  also, be a true deficiency disease as in enzootic ataxia. They 
ouggeet that the oopper content of the herbage can be incorrectly assessed imles: 
great care is taken to eliminate soil from the sample or to allow for some con- 
tnmination and to correct for it. Soil contamination may have been the cause - ; 
of some of the high herbage oopper concentrations previously reported and 
particularly those of limes and Shearer (l940) who suggested that as the sheep 
would eat herbage contemimtecV with soil that this is what should be analysed. 
This viewpoint makes no allowance for the fact that* soil copper will likely be 
much less readily utilized by the animal as;it is.much more tightly held ttjan 
the organically bound oopper of plants.
It is also noteworthy that most of,the herbage aemples obtained by previous 
workers were taken in the late spring and early swmer. ■ AS' already mentioned 
the oopper concentration of grass frequently rises sharply in the spring so 
that the copper concentration of herbage samples obtained after the lambing 
may give misleading inforvnatlon concerning the copper concentration of the herba, 
consumed by the ewe during pragnahoy.  ^ , , . - , :
Blood Gouner Goncentration, .
The blood oopper level of normal sheep ranges from 0.60 - l.JO p.p.m. 
(Barlow^  et al., I960). Mier© copper deficiency sjmiptoms or ewaybaok occur the 
blood oopper concentration is generally much lower. Barlow at al,(i960) quote a 
mean/
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mean blood, copper poncentration of 0,13 p.p.m* (rpnge 0.05; *; 0,30 p.p.m, ) for th 
' mothers of; éwàybabk Imubs.':, Eden*. %iier and;Green ( 1943) report a mean value of 
.0*30 p.p.m* (range O.io - 0.80 p.p.m,) foi? ewes;which gave birth to lambs with 
awayback., On the other hand Innea and Shearer (1940 ^ d  Shearer and HoDoùgall-/ 
(1944) qnot© a mean blood popper concentration of , 0.60 p,p,m* (range 0,30 «• 1.0 
p.p.m.:) for similar ewea, , ■. .r V -
• ■ The blood ooppér concentration of l;mbs suffering from swayback which 
■ exhibit syiiiptoms, of the disease at birth or during the first few weeks of life 
was found to be within the range 0*08 «/0.4g p.P#m, with a mean value Of 0.26 
p.p.m, ; (Barlow et al.; 196 b). Swayback oan ocour In another "delayédd form where 
symptoms might not;appear perhaps for several months after birth. .In such cases 
the blood oopper .concentrations of the'lambs are normally much higher than those 
found in lambs affected from birth, Barlow et al, (1960) quoted a range of O.09 
- 0,87 p.p.m, with a mean Of 0.43 p.p#m. for swaybaok lambs ranging in age from 
; 10 weeks: to 6 months. "Hms blOod copper analyses may be of no value in diagnosii 
: the delayed form of swaybaok. The cause ‘of the rise in the blood copper levels 
is: probably due to the lambB ooEiraonoing to gmî^ o: from about 4 weeks old and thus 
being no longer completely dependent;on the ewe*s milk for all their copper 
:'reqiLiremGht’s,.' A idiole milk diet ,is virtually'déficient, in copper; Blvehjem^  " 
; Steehbqok and; Hart , (l929)'reported that the. copper cohcehtration of cows milk /
- -was 0.13 p.pim. - ; ' V- , / ; : ■ . %
Australian/
- V
- ■
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Australian work, ahows yery ooraparablè results to those quoted by Barlow et 
al,(i960) for the blood copper concentration of sheep with lambs - suffering from 
ensootio ataMa. Bennetts and Beck (I942) found that seven out of nine ewes vdiic 
liad affected lambs had:blood copper concentrations of less them 0.10 p,p.m.- The 
highest blood copper concentration was O.4O p.p.m. Marston .(1952) reported 
signs of copper deficiency when the blood copper level of ewes fell below 0.30 
p.p.m. -
liver Copper Gonoentràtion» , ‘
The normal concentration of oopper in the liver of sheep covers a wide 
range from 100 - 300 p.p.m. However, liver copper concentrations oaii vary quite 
considerably in either direction from this ràhge without any. risk of either 
deficiency or toxicity symptoms. '
In Australia/ lambs suffering from enzootic ataxia have-liver copper 
concentrations below 10.0 p.p.m. (Bennetts and Beck^  1942; and Bull, Ma-rston,, 
Murhane, and Bines; 1938) • * Spals. (1956), reported levels of 5 - 10 p.p.m. in the 
livers, of copper deficient ©vjos and lambs in Greece. -
Barlow et al. (1960) reported a mean level of 5.6 p.p.m. Gu ,:,for swaybaok 
lambs under six weeks, old. This compares very well with: a mean liver■ oopiXer 
qonoentration of. 6.5‘ p.p.m. for eleven swaybaok lambs reoorded by Alloroft,
Clegg and Hvârov ,( 1959 ) *. Inhes and /Shearer ( I94C ) Shearer and HoBougall (I9 
reported that the mean liver Copper ;cohoentratibn of ..swaybaok lambs examined.by 
them was 12.0 p.p.m.' This is double that-reported-by Barlow St àl. and Alloroft 
■•■et al."'. ' ■ '
It/
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It is interesting to compare the results of Barlow et al. (196O) and those 
of Innes and Shearer (X940) and Shearer tmd HcDougall (1944) for the blood ooppi 
concentrations of the mothers of swaybaok lambs and the liver oopper concentra­
tions of the lambs, Their results are presented in Table 4#
Table 4. Blood Cu oonoentration in ewes with swaybaok lambs and liver Cu
concentration in swaybaok lambs (Barlow ot al», 1960)#
Blood Cu Cone* in Ewea
Pep.m.Cu* Shearer Barlow 
et al, et al.
hiver Cu Gone, in Mmbs
p.p.m. (P.M. ) Shearer. Barlow et al.
et al.
0 - 0*10 0 49 0 — 2 0 7
0.10 - 0.20 0 31 2 — 4 0 27
0.20 - 0*30 0 14 4 • 6 7 17
0.50 - 0.40 11 4 6 — 8 7 40
0,40 - 0.50 16 - 2 8 - 10 18 2
0.50 - 0.60 ,17 0 10 12 22 7
0.60 - 0.70 24 0 12 - 14 14 ,0
0.70 - 0.80 21 0 14 16 18 0
0.80 - 0*90 8 0 . 16 - 18- 14 0
0.90 - 1.00 3 0
Barlow et al, (3.960) found that 94/^  of ewes whioh gave birth to swaybaok 
lambs had blood copper ooncentrations, below. 0.30 p.p.m, whereas Shearer et al. 
found no blood copper concentrations below this level,in similar sheep,
Similarly for the livers of swaybaok lambs 91^ of those exeuiiined by Barlow et al. 
had copper concentra tions below 8.0 p.p.m, compared with only 14^ of those 
reported by Shearer and his colleagues.
The/
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The values reported by Shearer mid his co-workers for the blood and liver 
copper concentrations of owes and of; their swaybaok lambs =are much higher than . 
any which have been recorded : sineé. The improved saniplihg and analy tical teolmii 
of. the later workers Mght/àcbount for their lower results. ïnterferenoe from 
iron: in thé estimation of copper using-'sodium, diethyldithiodarbmaate might also 
have been a oontributqry faotor in the hi-gher values reported by Shearer ét al. 
The only values which moy justify the "conditioned" deficiehoy ideh are those 
reoorded by Bhearer and Ms oplleagues, al.though other workers have .recorded - 
.normal oopper levels, in-pastiire, on, which swaybaok has oocurred. . These pasture 
samples, however, were generally obtained-after lambing rather- than ; during preg* 
nanoy.  ^ . - . / y.f / - . ' / ' -  ^ \
The Bffeot of oral dosage with:couoer sulphate on the oonoentration of corner 
in the, blood. and liver of sheep* -,
Edon & Green ( 1939) studied the short tOrm effect of an oral dose of 
opppor sulphato on" oyihe: bipod copper , opnoent3?htion8. " sheep were dosed 
with a 1^  ^solution Of Cu80. in water ; ohe was given 0*25 g Cu aiid the 
Other 0.5 g Cu. Blood samples'wpib bitainod from both sheep, at intervals during 
several hours after treatmehtL
. oopper oonoontratipns\(p.p.m. ) of :thoGp smaplés ware % \ . -
Time(mihs. ) : : ; 40/ /: 60 ' 75^: /; 120::;'; Ï80/ . .300 ; 420'/’ a v ï / ;
.6.25' g Cu . -1.3 8 y/. y /'i;# ./:i*:32ti.52.
0.50:g Out 1.22" y 1;.50\' . 1.49 . -1.36 1.367 V- 1.29\ . yA
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: yy There wag only a ghort teim InoWaBp copper oohôentràtibn-due to ;
'thé.- oral/ dose of ooppér; sulphate adiniMstered/// It: should hé noted, however, 
that the sheep had ihitially quite high levels of oopper in their bipod.  ^O
Eden (1939 and 1940 y 4^ reported that the mean blood oopper
conoehtration of sheep which, had been regularly dosed with an antihelmintio 
oohtainihg 300 mg CÛSO * was appreciably higher than that of control sheep. ; ; 
Eight dosed sheep had a mean blood ooppér concentration of 1.12 p,p>m. compared ; 
with a mean of 0*72 P-p.m. for the control sheep. The mean liver oopper 
oonoentration (505 p.m.) of the dosed sheep was also significantly higher 
than that of the control sheep (52 p.p.m.). Eden (1944) working with lambs 
bom in March/April gave regular drenches of 0.17 g C u S O . (42 mg Cu) from 
the end of Hay to mid September. This was oh a farm in North Wales where there 
was a swaybaok problem, despite a concentration of oopper in the pasture 
ranging from I5 - 21 p.p.m. Before drenching commenced the mean blood oopper y
concentration of all the lambs was 0.47 p.p.m. After seven drenches the mean
ooppér concentration of the dosed lambs was 0*74 p.p.m. while that of the 
control lambs remained almost unchanged at O.5O p.p.m.
Hemingway, Brown & Inglis (1962) found significant increases in the liver 
copper oonoentration of sheep whioh had been dosed with either 2.0 or 5.5 g 
CuSO^.SHgO (given as 4 or 7 separate doses of 0.5, g) compared to control animals. 
The mean liver copper concentration of the control sheep was 64 p.p.m. compared 
with 140 p.p.m, for those sheep given 4 doses .and 162: p.p.m, for those given 
7 doses of 0.5 g GuS0 .^5Hg0. They reported no differences in blood oopper 
concentration/
V çohqehtràtion between the bontrql and the oopper treated sheep; d?he conosn- / /
, t#tibns hod been in the homàl .rah#^ M  the'Oommenoement of the experiment.
■ Andre wà add Isaacs ( 19 64 ) ih New Zeali&d reported ; a significantly higher
mean liver copper qonoentratipn (953 ih l#iha w had been dosed at
“ ;weekly intervals for 4 months with 70 mgOu (as 0u80.. 5%0) than in untreated 
lambs whose mean liver qppper oohôêntrà#qh wae 574 p.p.m* : . They suggested that 
this rate of, treatment is\probably top high/as seyerhl of the/lambs had liver .
; copper oohoentrations in ,excess of 1000 ÿ.p.m, Although- none of these showed 
qny s^ptpmb Of copper; tokicity theré would ha,ve been a definite: risk of this 
ocourrihg if vtreatmeht had been continued for a! longer :period* -
: Factors Affecting Copper Absorption and utilization; ' r /
; Ihe medh^ism of copper absorption has not so far been elucidated but it ;, 
y seems probable that It occUrs in the. higher regions of the small intestine./ It 
; isYunlikely that copper is absorbed/as the free ion but/% the fo:ma of /
; : stable'/organic. cOÈ^lexes.-'y-.Hills'.^ (1956 ) fouhd that three;;- times ds much copper 
was stored in the; rat liver when the element was fed in the form of the stable/ 
complexes of an aqueous extract of herbagO than when/fèd as the free ion; If ; ; 
it is the case that Coppen is - preferentially absorbed when in^ ;^# fom of dolubld 
complexes then abnormally high concentrations of other metals in the digestive 
tract might decrease the emouiit of copper dbsorbod by competing with it for 
the metal-binding ligands. Metals which have been reported to reduce copper y; 
absorption and ; storage in the liver include molybdenum, lead, zinc, silver, -/ 
^yontimony, barium,y calcium--end. iron., : ■ - ' ,/
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Ünder normal conditions only about 5^ of the dietary popper is absorbed anc 
stored in the livers of sheep (Edgar, 1942?. Diok 1954» and Hemingway et al., 
1962). Under copper deficient conditions, however, absorption may be much 
more efficient. Mars ton (19 52) suggested that this might explain the remarkable 
response of copper deficient rats to additions of very minute amounts of 
oopper to their diets. Sheep, under housed conditions, have also been reported 
to absorb and store large quantities of oopper even when being fed on rations 
which supply a normal intake. This aspect of oopper absorption will be reviewed 
more fully under the section entitled "Chronic Oopper Poisoning". The effects 
of various elements on oopper absorption will be discussed here ^ eitbGr 
individually or where appropriate in combination.
1) Molybdenum and Sulphate.
Ferguson, Lewis and Watson (1943) found that the severity of the scouring 
that occurred in cattle on "teart- pastures in Somerset was directly proportional 
to the amount of water soluble molybdenum present in the herbage. This con­
dition is an extreme form of induced oopper defioienoy caused by the excessively 
high level of molybdenum (50 - 200 p.p.m.) in these pastures. Scouring could 
be averted by the oral administration of 1 - 2 g CuS0^,$H20 per day,
Dick and Bull (1945) reported/that liver reserves of copper in both cattle 
and sheep could be depleted by dosing the animal with molyldate. This finding 
was later confirmed in New Zealand by Cunningham (l950) and in Australia by 
Marston/
;■'/ ; : : :/ ,7/:.;'' /y/.-: - ^
Marstôn (1950) who reported markedly reduced liver popper concentrations hut no
;# p e d r ^ e 7 o f ,4^^ symptoms*} ' '/...-Y//'77'y :. . ■ .7:’7'/'.,,- _ ■À, ■ >; ,
Dick-(1954) has since shown that molybdenum effects the liver copper ' : 
stérage of sheep only when the diet contains an adequate supply of inorganic 
sulphate. Swdybaok, ha^ been produced in lambs by treating the mothers during 
pregnancy with ammonium molybdate and sbditmii sulphate (Fell, Williams and Mills,; 
1961). However, Butler and Barlow (1963). failed to/produce swaybaok in Blackface 
lainbs by similar treatment of their mothers and in fact this treatment raised 
the blood copper levels of the ewe, /
Dick (1954) also found: that the addition of ferrous sulphide to the diet 
lowered' copper accumulation in sheep by 75^ * He suggested that this might be du< 
to the formation of insoluble, ouprio sulphide in the rumen. Other sources of / 
sulphur (elemental sulphur and sodium thiosulphate) were ineffective in reducing 
copper accumulation. Ppais (I956) reported-a Conditioned oopper deficiency in 
sheep grazing salt marshes which had a normal herbage copper content (5 15 p.p.
Ou) but which had a high level of (l - 4^ )*
Cunningham (I955) recorded harmful effects in cattle grazing pastures which 
had 10 p.p.m. Cu if the molybdenum content was. over 15 p.p.m. and in pastures 
with less than 5 p.p. ni; Ou if the "molybdenum content was in the range, 3 - 7  
p.p.m. Beck (1962) found normal levels of molybdenum and sulphate in pastures 
where enzootic ataxia occurs in Western Australia, He concluded that the sub­
normal/
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nonïïal oopper content of the herbage was the constant and most significant factor 
associated with enzootic ataxia end also with falling disease in cattle. The 
irieon molybdenum content of pastures where swayback is known to occur in Britain 
is generally not more than 1.5 p.p.m. Only one rather higher value than this  ^
(4.1 p.p.m. Mo) has been quoted by Alloroft (l952)i IMs is still only slightly 
above normal and would not affect copper accumulation unless the oopper level 
of the pasture was very low i.e. - ^  5 p.p.m. which in this base it was not.
There is a widely held belief ‘among farmers and veterinary surgeons that 
there is a higher incidence of swaybaok on pastures which have recently been 
limed or reseeded, Stewart (195I) stated that swaybaok usually had an enhanced 
prevalence after liming and Russell and Duncan (1956) reported a high incidence 
of swaybaok on limestone rooks in the Scottish border counties. Barlow et al. 
(1960), however, found no increased incidence of swaybaok in limestone areas 
in the Scottish border coimties nor did they find any correlation between soil 
pH and the incidence of swayback* Their results, however, supported the premise 
that swaybaok was more prevalent bn recently-limed or reseeded areas.
Copper defioienoy in lairibs. is known to occur on the calcareous sandy soils 
of Southern Australia but in this case there is a real deficiency of copper as 
some,plants oahnot complete their life cycle unless copper is added to the soils 
which are virtually oopper deficient.
.. Liming/ '
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Liming à pasture does not generally appear to affeot the herbage copper- 
concentration but, it might have an indirect effect on the oopper status of the 
: grazing animal due to the production of a higher yielding and better type of 
pasture. This means that either a greater density of stock can be carried or 
that a given area may support the original livestock for a longer period thus 
necessitating the supply of less supplementary feeding. Heather, which may have 
been dominant prior to liming, will give way to a better type of herbage which 
will generally contain less copper. On the other hand, liming may encourage the 
growth of clover wMch is normally fairly rich in copper. Liming, to improve 
hill ground, may, however, be only one of several concurrent factors * Others 
include improved drainage, reseeding and possibly basic slag ; applications and 
these will influence soil type and texture and plant species. A combination of 
all these factors could be sufficient to cause swayback especially in areas wher< 
the copper status of the animals was marginal before pasture improvements were 
carried out*
in housed sheep Dick (1954) found that 90 g CaOO^ per-sheep per day signifi­
cantly reduced the accumulation of oopper in their livers. However, in a 
repeat experiment, in which he supplied the same amount of oaloim, but this 
time as dicàlcium phosphate he found that it had no limiting effect on oopper 
accumulation. Hemingway, et al,(1962) reported no reduction in liver copper 
concentrations in young sheep at grass which had been dosed with 35 g CaCO, 
daily for up to 13 weeks, -
3) Lead/
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The fact that svayback occurred widely on farms in Derbyshire which-had high 
levels of lead in the herbage yled to !the belief that this element might be involv 
in the. aetiology of swaybaok (innes Ond;: Shearer. 1940).. Shearer, Innes and 
HcDougall (1940) and Shearer and MoDougall (1944) later concluded that lead 
was not. a major factor but they thought that it might play a secondary role.
Blood, liver and kidney Copper concentrations in sheep have been reduced 
by regular daily doses of lead acetate in quantities supplying about 100 250
mg.Pb/day (e.g. Fergusori 1948? Hemingway et al, I962 and Hemingway et ai,1964)« 
However, none of these workers was able to produce swayback by this treatment. 
Alloroft (1950 also failed to increase the incidence of ataxia ;in lambs of 
hypooupraemio ewes with'regular doses of lead to the ewes during pregnancy.
4) Zinc. ;
Ingestion of zinc has been found to reduce. the uptake and utilization of ; : 
copper by the rat (e.g* .Smith and Larson^I946 and Gray and ElliS;1950)* McCall 
and Davis (I96I) reported that.zinc reduced oopper absorption by the rat only 
when the protein level of the diet was very low (about 10^ )^. It had no signifi­
cant effect when the dietary/protein level was 17.5 or 25.0 '^. ,
Dick (1954) found the.t the storage; of copper in the livers of sheep was 
unaffected by the addition; of 20 mg Zn to the diet but that itTwqs reduced when 
.100 mg'^ were added* Hemingiyay et 01, (1964) reported no depletion in the 
liver Copper content of .ewes given 2 g Zn (as the sulphate) daily during pregnane
Dynna/
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I^na end Havre (1963) reported a conditioned copper deficiency in cattle 
wiiioh worsened if supplementary Zn was given and only Improved slightly 
when additional copper was given• A complète recovery was effected by the 
addition of both copper,and zinc. .
other elements wMch! Imve been reputed to reduce blood copper ooncentrationi 
include fluoride, antimony, silver and barium (Ferguson, 1948)* Dick (1954): 
found that up to 50 mg Hi added to the diet of sheep did not affect liver 
copper storage. > , :
; The level of protein in:the diet has also been implicated in copper 
absorption. High dietary protein levels depress the; uptake of oopper by the rat 
(e.g. Schultze, Blvehjemrii and Hart, 1936, and Ooulson, kRemihgtoh and Lynch) 
1934) • This has recently been cohfirmed by McCall and Davis (196I) who fed 
a diet containing 2-5^ v protein to rats and found that a supplement of 1000: p.p.m, 
Cu produced no significant increase in liver-copper concentration. Wallace, : ; .
McCall, Bdssand Combs (1960) found that the toxicity of 750 p.p.m. Cu fed to 
Rowing pigs decreased as-the protein level was increased from 15 - 25/^ .
The antagohiStic effect of high levels Of molydenum and sulphate on 
.copper absorption has been clearly established. However, the concentration of 
these radicles-in the majority of pastures where :swaybaok is known to occur, 
is generally well within the ; limit of normality, /Thus any ihcreased . \'- 
ihcidence of swayback due to high levels of molybdenum and sulphate will be of
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slight and restricted importance only. High levels of lead in pasture are also 
found in restricted areas only and even there it is doubtful if they exert any 
great influence on the incidence of swaybaok.
Oalcium has been reported to increase the incidence of swaybaok and to 
decrease copper absorption. No publications have appeared in this country, 
however, which have reported on the effect of liming on the blood and liver 
oopper status of the grazing animals. It was felt, therefore, that this aspect 
should be examined and this forms the basis of Experiment 5* The effects 
of high levels of calcium in the diets of housed sheep were also examined and 
this work is reported as Experiment 0.
Dietary protein has been shown to have a marked influence on copper 
absorption and storage in rats and pigs. It was decided to see how it would 
affect oopper absorption in sheep on low, normal m%d high oopper intakes. The 
results of this investigation are reported in Experiment 7.
Factors affecting oopper excretion.
Only a small proportion of the dietary oopper intake is absorbed - 
approximtely 5/' in the liver of sheep - most of the remMndor being excreted 
in the faeces. Urinary excretion of copper is, under normal circumstances, vezy 
slight amounting to only some 100 - 20Ô ug/day of a total intake of perhaps 
15 mg. Bilo always contains copper and is probably the main vehicle for 
its excretion. Part of intravenously injected labelled copper appears in the 
bile and is then excreted in the faeces.
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A number of organic aùbstsnces are known wMoh affect copper excretion, 
particularly by increasing the loss in the urine. . Their effectiveness in 
copper excrétion was discovered during the trcatmexnt of patients suffering 
from Wilson's Disease. Wilson's Disease, or hepatolenticular degeneration, is 
an illness in humans which. Cumings (1948) showed to be associated with elevated 
copper concentrations in the tissues, particularly the brain and liver. Guminge 
advocated the use of British Anti Lewisite (B.A.L. or diwercaptopropanol) for 
tlie treatment of patients suffering from this disease. Cumings (1951) and 
Denny-Brown and Porter (1951) reported marked clinical improvement in a large 
proportion of patients treated with B.A.L. B.A.L. is a chelating agent and wa 
used to mobilise copper from the tissues and excrete it in the urine. It was 
found to have unpleasant side reactions, however, and its cupuretio aotion did 
not persist if patients were maintained on it for any considerable period of 
time. Response to it, therefore, was quite promising initially but was not very 
well maintained.
Beam and Kunkel (1954) showed that "Versene", calcium disodium 
ethylenediaminetetra-acetate,' was a powerful chelating agent for copper. It 
had, however, to be given pàrenterally as it was not very well absorbed from the 
gut; Despite its powerful chelating ability it has given somewhat disappointing 
therapeutic results. Biokel, Neale and Hall (1957) suggested that this might be 
due to the fact that such a highly cimrged moloculo might be unable to cross 
the blood-brain barrier and remove oopper from the main sites of toxic aotion 
in the brain.
Halshe/
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Walshe (1956) obtained a much larger copper excretion With a new chelating 
agent, penicillamine (B-B/dimethylcysteine), than with either B.À.L. or versene. 
Penicillamine can be giyen orally and has been proved; very auccesaful in 
improving the clinical. Condition, of patients suffering from Wilson's Disease 
over long periods* If it is given as the. D-form no undesirable side effects : 
are produced. ' ' . - ^
. ' ■ Recently a fourth chelating agent has been used successfully in the •
treatment of Wilson's Disease. This is sodium diethyldithiocarbamate and 
Simderman, \'hite and Sundérman (1963) reported that intravenous administration 
produced a slight increase in urinary oopper output and a distinct clinical 
improvement. Oral administrations did not affect urinary copper output . 
butt markedly increased thé faecal copper output. Administration by this route 
however, effected no clinical improvement in the patient. . r .
McDonald (1946) increased the urinary oopper output of sheep by giving 
intramuscular injections of B.A.L. but he found that the effect of the injection 
persisted for 5 - 0 hours only. Cunninglmm (195,0) stated that large doses of 
B.A.L.;administered to sheep over à period of .3 weeks did not reduce liver coppe] 
levels. Todd, Graoey and Tiiomp3on ( 19,62);-found that intramuscular injections 
of ;BiA.L. , given to sheep which Imd been ipn a high copper intE&e^  did/not 
materially affect the average daily output of urinary oopper.but that during 
the two days of treatment the. volume of urine excreted was nearly doubled. 
Howell/
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Howell (1964) reported a reduction in the blood copper oonoentration of 
rabbits which had been.injeoted with sodium'diéthyldïthiooarbainâté,'
//Apart from;the above little, or no work has -been published, on oopper 
excretion in sheep, and the,effçot on it of dietary ; changes. It was decided, 
therefore, to obtain values for the urinar^ '^* and faecal copper excretion of sheej 
on noimial and high oopper intakes and to examine the effect on those of 
intravenous ihjéotiéns of various bhela,tihg agents. " ,It was/ hoped: to' show that : 
some,; or one, of these chelating agents might be useful in: the treatment of 
sheep suffering, from olironic., copper toxicosis by reducing the liver oopper 
stores from potentially dangerous to more normal leveis. Ttiis work is reported 
as - Experimehts 1 3 ,1 4 and,I5 : ' / 7, - J ' /, /-7^ ' " ' ' '// \
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' METHODS K)E inîM PMGTIQAI, GOXTOOL OF QOPITO DEFICIENCY IN AHIMIS ’
Since the initial discovery that copper was ian essential nutrient several
■ "  V  ;■■■■■ : ;  '■ ■ .  : •
methods of counteracting a dietary deficiency iiave been tried.- These include 
top dressing the pasture with copper sulpliate, oral dosage with copi;,er sulphate 
or other salts, the provision of copper-containing licks for voluntary consump­
tion and the injection of copper compounds either intravenously, suboutaneously 
or intramuscularly. Each of these methods will be discussed separately.
1 ) Thé Effectiveness of Pasture Treatment with GuSQ^  in. Controlling Copper 
Deficiency in the Animal.
. Lee (1950), in Australia, found that à .single application of 7 lbs# CuSO.^ H 
per acre, drilled in at seeding, maintained flocks free from all symptoms of 
deficiency for seven years. Comparable sheep in similar adjacent pastures 
produced steely wool during most of these years# . Sheep, introduced to pastures 
five years after treatment with copper, maintained higher liver copper levels 
than sheep on similar untreated herbage. Initially the liver copper concentra­
tion of all the sheep was 27O p.p.m. After two years on the untreated pasture 
the liver copper level of the control sheep had fallen to 21 p.p.m. while that 
of the sheep on the copper treated herbage had only fallen to 190 p.p.m. This 
illustrates the lasting effect of one treatment of seven pounds of copper 
sulphate per acre. However, this rate of treatment has not always proved to 
be successful in Australia. On a différent soil type it did not completely 
prevent the incidence of steely wool and a number of low liver copper 
concentrations were also recorded.
Munday/ '
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ïtoday (1963) in Tasmania, qonsidere^ that T lbs. CuSO^.^HgO per acre 
on a fine sandy loaia soir increased the liver copper levels: of sheep for up to 
five years. He'supported this : statement with clinical findings on enzootio >• / 
ataxia and steely wool together with/liver 'copper values of less than 25 p.'p.m. : 
for sheep grazing non topi dressed pasture, - %ere top dressing was practised; - _ 
liver copper concentrations were normal at ipO - 250-p.p.m. On the saane sandy ' 
soil this treatment increased liver copper: oohcentrations of cattle;: for . /; : :
several years but only prevented severe 'scouring for one year. In cohtrast this 
same ratO' of treatment applied on swamp or peaty: soils was effective for only ; 
one year in increasing liver copper. Concentrations in cattle • -, Guimihgham and 
Perrin. (1946 ) ^ in .• New ; Zealand, f ound that applications of copper sulphate to peaty 
soils were of ho value in increasing, liver copper poncentratiohs of grazing rumiri 
ants. Behnetts and Beck (1942} in Australia and %  (1949 ) in New Zealand
have reported that pasture top dossing with copper sulphate is an effective ; 7;
method; of oohtrolling ataxià in lambs. 7 : 7 ; : ‘ ; V
In the United Kihgdomy Fiolh (1957 ) prevented popper deficiency in cattle - > 
in East Anglia, by top dressing- the pasture/with a, spray of a solution of 10 lbs. 
CuSO^ . 5HgÔ per aore.^  cent of bilyes grazing un treated pasture /
developed symptoms of copper ; deficiency were severe, -
whil " e; ho such aymp-toras/ were developed by calves-grazing the treated herbage ; , 
Herbage , copper- oonoentratiohs were hot -rqupted, . .Morgan. and %plegg (1958) prevehted 
deficiency ; symptoine- in calves; grazing in :.a post/'soil /area, in /L^bashire ' by top; £ 
dressihg; the pasture with oopper sulphate.1 : . ' ' £'£ '£^ '''■'■■/7 7'£ :£#:7£'
g) The EffedtivenesB of Voluntary Oonémintlon of mineral lioka oohta^ nihA' oopipe
Supplying copper-containing toiineral licks for volimtary conoujnption: ty ewes 
was one of the earliest methods employed in this country for the control of 
swayback. The Idea was that the owe would consume sufficient, of the lick to 
correct any copper defioienoy that might be present. ^
Dunlop, Innes, Shearer and Wells (lg$$) reported ah experiment where they 
collected more than 200 ewes from 40 farms in Derbyshire. -Ihese were divided 
into three groups arid put on, to $00 acres of Icmd where swayback was known to 
occur.. One group of 50 ,sheep was used as a control? a second group of 55 sheej 
had access to licks containing 1^ of copper sulphate for periods ranging from 
12 weeks to 4 weeks before lambing. The; third group .of I04 ewes was given aocee 
to a lick containing 0,5^  copper sulphate for periods similar to those given to 
the second group, ■ Twenty, five per cent of the ewes in the control, group gave. 
birth to swayback lambs, . There was a total absence of swayback where.copper was 
fed for 12 weeks prior to lobbing aiid where: copper sulphate was fed for the
last 4 Wèks of pregnancy only one lamb out of seventeen had swayback* However, 
where copper sulphate was fed for this period the incidence of swayback wae 
as liigh as for the control group. OProm the information presented it is 
impossible to assess how much copper each ewe consumed. Also no account was 
talcen of the copper, supplied by the i|" lbs, of .supplementary feeding per ewe 
per day given from December'to April. . This would account for a large . ;
proportion of the ewes* food requirements so'that the amount of. copper supplied , 
by the "swayback** herbage would bè negligible, : " :
.■ Eden/ - - ■ ■ ; .. ' %
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Eden, Hunter and Green (1945) reported on the use of copperised 
briquettes of "Beyeral GOmiiiercial brands sold in Derbyshire, on eighteen farms . 
in that :afen. The dverali/incidence of swayback fbund was 6*-^ i On fifteen 
of the farms the incidence was only 2.0% while on the remaining tin*ee farms it 
was of the order of 2 7 . Thus oh most of thé farms a voluntary consumption 
of coppen was effective in reducing swayback. The offered amount of lick per 
ewe varied from 7 - $9 ounces with a mean ■ of 24 os. per ewe. This would be 
equivalent, to 14 mg Cu/day during pregnancy , if the briquettes. contained 0.$^ Gu. 
On the three farms where there : was the high inoidenoe of swayback the offered 
anl.ount per ewe ranged from 18 - $1 bs. The licks were not analysed.for their 
copper concentration so it is possible that these three were low in copper or 
else ari incorrect consumption rate was assumed. On the basis of these results.' 
it would seem desirable that copper .licks should contain at least 1^ copper 
sulphate when fed for the second half of pregnancy.
3) The Effectiveness of Oral dosing with Copper Sulphate.
Hunter, Eden and Green (1945) and .Eden èt al.(1945) concluded experiments 
to investigate thé effectiveness Of Oral dosing, with copper sulphate to reduce 
the high incidence of swayback which occurred on five.different farms in 
Derbyshire. They had , control groups totalling 185 ewes, .and Other .groups of 
'the some "number which word treated, fortnightly with 0. 5 g. OuOO^.SHgO 
(s 125, mg Cu) throi:^ hput pregnahdy. vglood SE^ obtained from the
: ewes a) before treatment in October; b) after 5 doses in January; 0) after a 
further 4 doses in March and d) sometime after lambing in May. These results 
are summarised in Table 5# \ '
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Table 5. Concentration of copper (p.p.m.) in the blood of ewes given 0.5 g 
GuSQ.« 5H^Q each fortnight throughout pregnancy and the incidence of 
swayback in their lambs (Hunter at al.. 1945. and Eden et al. 194*3)
Sampling Date . Oct. Jan. Mar. I'to.y ^ Incidence of swayback
Earm A With copper 0.54 0.46 0.76 0.56 = 0 .
Ho copper 0.57 . 0.27 .0,34 , 0.39 34
Farm B With copper 0.72 0.62 0.77 ; 0.65 0
No copper 0.80 0.44 0.51 , 0.56. ■ 3
Farm Û With copper 0.29 0,36. 0.52 0.34 a
No copper 0.51 0.26 0.50 0.30 ; 27
Farm 3) With copper 0.71 .0.56 0.57 . 0.71 5
' No copper 0.69 0.42 0.36 0.54 25
Farm E With copper 0.28 0.54 0.68 0.50 0
No copper 0.29 0.24 0.35 0.40 10
The copper concentration in the blood of the control ewes genei^lly fell 
from October to Januàry but there was some recovery by lambing time in March 
and a further increase by May. The cumulative effect of 5 drenches of 0.5 g 
CuSO^.SHgO given by mid Januaiy was to maintain the blood copper level of the 
treated ewes at their October values. llirther administration of copper 
between January and March, however, generally, increased levels to about 0.5 - 
0.7 p.p.m. It is interesting to note that in none of the five experiments did 
the mean blood copper concentration rise above 0.77 p*p#m.
w
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■ \ On aitiG A,d,D/and E -the,mean bloocl' copper .ooricehtratiohs bf the. mtreated 
ewes at ; lambing^  ; were in, the : rmige CO. $0 - 0.$6 p.p.m* ; and,ihe .incidence of - 
swayback was 34,: 27 ^ .23 : aiid : ic^ . respectively. . .Treatnient pf thé’: Pwes with a tota 
of 1.125 g GuVae' copper sulphate completely controlled swayback at-faimis ; A E 
where the mean blood copper concentrations were raised, to 0.76 and 0.68 p.p,m. ;! 
respectively. In contrast on farms C and ;B i/hSre the mean blood copper concen- 
t rati 6ns :at’ lemibing were ,0# 52..'and 0.57 .'P*P*m* the/incidence, of sivayback was 8 
and. 5^  ^^ respectively. Blood popper 'concentrations were higher, and the 
incidence of'swayback negligible, on farm B where the ewes were better fed.
In these experiments; 46 ewes - 40 cont]?61 and 6 treated .- gave birth to swe 
back lambs. The biood, copper concentrations of those: 6 treated ewes did not . . " : 
rise as a result of regular ; drenching :and were never Tabove Q. 30 p*p*m, The mean 
blood copper levels,(p.p.m.) of these 46 owes,were 0.35 (ih October), 0,23 
(in January) 0.25 (in March) and.0.30 (in May). In the last, blood sample 
obtained before parturition only 5 of these 46 ewes had more than O.4O p.p.m. Gu 
Twenty two of the ewes had blood copper condentrations below 0i20 p.p.m.
4} Th.e Effectiveness of. Copper Injections.
4 iiie administration of copper;’by injection was first recorded by Green 
(1949) ' He indicated that 20 mg Cu as the sulphate given 6 weeks before 
parturition controlled dpmyolination of the. foetus of the ewe. 'Xhe copper 
was/:-'  ^ . \ ' ' r"
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was, only slov/ly eliminated and sufficient was stored in the tissues to maintain 
the ewe and lamb oyer an intervening period of copper inadequacy, Green gave 
no supporting evidence in this reference for this statement but was probably 
quoting the work of Allcroft, Hunter and Salt (1946) which was not reported 
until 1959 by Allcroft, Clegg and Hvarov (l959)«
Apart from this early experiment, publication of which was delayed for 
13 years, most of the work in the development of copper injections has been 
undertaken in Australia and Hew Zealand. The impetus for the work was largely 
concerned with the inhibition of growth, and particularly the poor quality of 
the wool, in sheep in areas where copper sulphate treatment of wide areas of 
grazing was not feasible.
Harvey (195?) working in Queensland, investigated the potential value of 
a wide range of copper compounds given by subcutaneous injection. Bach 
injection supplied 50 mg Cu. Highly ionised copper, salts such as the sulphate, . 
acetate and borogluconate were highly inflammatory producing severe necrosis and 
were unacceptable. Weakly ionised salts such as the naphthenate, citrate, 
oleate, asparaginate and caseinate were generally unsatisfactory when given 
in aqueous suspension with tragaoanth. Severe abscesses formed and much of the 
copper was exuded from these on bursting. Even when administered in peanut 
oil there were marked reactions at the site of injection. In contrast copper- 
8 - hydroxyquinoiate, injected in peanut oil, produced little reaction and was 
largely transported from the site within 24 hours. In each case Harvey reooided 
at 90^ retention of the adBiinistered copper in the animal basing this on 
urine/
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urine and faecal analyses of sheep maintained oh a constant diet in metabolism 
cages. , •  ^ .. ' ' .
Harvey (l955) recorded a further series Of trials whore the copper 
retention was again based on balance trials but where some liver biopsy satiples 
were also obtained. In contrast to his previous findings he reported that 
only Id^ t of the copper from copper-8-hydroxyquinolate reached the liver and that 
the remainder was, either ..exuded from or retained in a walled-off cold abscess 
at the site of injection. However he found that copper ethylenediamine tetra­
acetate was well retained in thé liver* Doses supplying 80 - 225 mg Cu, however 
caused marked increases in urinary copper excretion, induced severe iiaemoglobin- 
ured and caused death in periods which ranged from 4 hours to 8 days depending 
on the dose administered. He also reported that 100 mg Cu, as copper glycine, 
given in a single dose at oiie site, produced severe tissue damage and was 
potentially very toxic. 50 mg Gu, as copper glycine, given at each of two sites 
produced only small lesions and was considered a safe quantity for practical 
administration.
The use of subcutaneous injections of copper.glycine in an oil base, was 
further investigated by Suthexdand, Moule and Harvey (1955). 80 rag Cu in.this
form (2.5 rag - 4.O rag/Kg) was fatally toxic and amounts ranging from 5 - 60 mg 
injected inside the rear leg produced marked lameness within 24 hours. They 
concluded that copper glycine supplying 40 rag Gu (1.25 rag/%) was a safe dose 
to .give behind the shoulder but that an increase in dosage to 2 - 3 rag/Kg gave 
marked/
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marked reactions at the injection site. Ttiis size of injection (40 mg Cu) 
increased the mean liver copper concentration of six sheep from 157 to 488 p.p.m 
in the dry matter#
Cunningham. (l957) has indicated that although 5 Ihs of copper sulphate per 
acre as a pasture top dressing is useful under Hew Zealand conditions, its use 
is impracticahle in hilly areas# He recorded that;:50 rag Cu, as the sulphate, 
given intravenously was inadequate for copper deficient animals where there was 
an excessive molybdenum intake# Larger doses were? however, quite unsafe. He 
investigated the use of copper glyciné; : :, supplying 30, 60 and 120 rag Gu 
administered to sheep either as an aqueous solution or in marrow fat. Liver 
copper storage of the aqueous solution when injected eubputanequsly was only 42^^ 
compared to a 72// storage when given intra^ ausoularly. There was little dlfferen< 
in the storage ratesbetween .the two routes when the copper glycine was mixed 
with marrow fat; The mean increases in liver, copper concentration 30 days after 
the administration of 30, 60 and 120 rag Cu were 81, I91 and 314 p.p.m. respect!V( 
This represented a mean storage of 7C^ of the injected copper.
Cunningham ( 1959 ) investigated the usefulness of subcutaneous and intra­
muscular injections of copper citrate and the cuprio-bis-8-hydroxyquinoline 5 - ' 
disulphqnio acid salt of tetradiethylairiine (Dicuprene) in the ho^ that they 
might produce less tissue reaction,'than copper glycine in; an oil or fat base. 
Copper citrate (152 rag s 52 rag Cu) given in either a beeswax/peanut oil mixture 
or with beef fat/n#ts foot Oil produced massive reactions at the injection site,
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where up to 50 ml. of pUs was recovered. Some 24/ (18 - 30/) of the injected 
copper was recovered in the liver on slaughter after 18 days.
Dicuprene which contained 6.05/ Cu was adirdnistered either as a) a 10/ 
solution in saline or h) as the cerate formed when mixed with heef fat/neat*a 
foot oil. There were no untoward reactions at the injection site but 5 sheep 
given 60 mg copper and 1 sheep given 45 rag copper in this foran died, Ho trouble 
was experienced when 84 hoggets were injected with 50 mg Cu as Dicuprene. The 
mean liver copper concentration of 4 sheep injected with 45 mg Cu increased by 
203 p.p.m. within I4 days which represented an almost complete transfer of the 
injected copper to the liver.
Fearn and Habel (196I) have investigated the respective values of 
injections of copper sulphate and copper glycine for Improving fleece quality 
in Australiaii sheep. Two of 75 sheep given injections of 30 rag Cu, as the sulpha 
in 15 ml. saline died shortly after treatment. In the remainder liver copper 
concentrations increased from 18 p.p.m. (pre-treatment) to 127 p.p.m..some 6 
weeks after injection but thereafter decreased rapidly to 65 p.p.m. and 28 p.p.m. 
by 3 and 6 months after injection. Copper glycine injections (s 45 rag Cu) given 
in an oil base increased the mean liver copper concentration to 212 p.p.m. 
six weeks after treatment but by six months after injection the mean level 
had fallen.to 47 p.p.m. In a number of trials the incidence of steely wool 
found under copper deficiency conditions ranged from 80 - lOO/. In contrast 
where copper glycine treatment was given every six months almost Q^p/o of the 
sheep carried normal fleeces.
Heraingimy/
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Hebingwaÿ, çt; al; (1962) fpimd that 8 with 45 mg - Çu given as
;pbpper glycine, had. a si^ifioàhtly (P^O.pl) M  ooppèr concentra
tion (197.' P.P.ra;)/;than (64 'p;p.ml ) of 8 similar untreated lambs* ' The mean/
liyOr copper oonoentiatiph 6^ the injeptbd: lambsTwas', also significantly ;
(p< Ù.05) higher than that (I5I; p.p,m. ) of 8 further lambs,. 4 pf which had been 
and' the;-remaining 4 with 3-5 g* GuS045H^6/in . separate drenches: of O.^ g^ CuSO^ H^gt 
drenched with 2.0 g GuSO^.^HgÔ. /Fifty eight per cent of the copper injected
as bppper 0ycine was. stored in :iKe liver dpmpared with only 2.4/ Of= the copper
given as the copper sulphate drench.Five of the eight injected sheep had absoe
about one inch in diameter, at the injection site. . 'These persisted until
Slaughter 13 weeks after treatment . Blood copper concentrations; were temporaril
increased in the injected sheep'but they were not maintained at elevated levels.
Copper injections are now being used in Britain for the control of swayback 
in lambs. The . general recommendation is that they be administered subcutaneouol 
behind the shoulder and ,not intramusoularly in the leg where : they may cause 
lameness. Only one publication has a%)peared in Britain,; however, concerning 
their efficacy with ewes which may potentially give birth to.swayback lambs, ■
TTiis was by Allcroft, Olegg and BVarov (1959) who reported an experiment _ 
where they treated 64 ewes with 45 rag CU, as copper glycine, and had"a. further 
64 ewes, as untreated controls,, Tliere was a previous Mstory* .of;.swayback on the 
farm. The ewes could be divided into 4 groups; 2 groups pf 54 which had been 
more than a year on the farm and 2 groups of 10. ewes which had been recently 
introduced to the fam. The mean blood copper concentrations (p.p.m.) recorded 
were ;-/
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were:- ;; . . • . . .
Deoember January '^ February May^*
54 tï^ cuted ewes 0.22 Ô.08 0.69 O.4O.
54 untreated ewes 0.26 0; 15 0.20 0.20
10 treated ewes 0.75 O.5O 0.70 0.50
io untreated ewesV 0;68 0.55 0.$1 O.48
^Immediately prior to injection **5 - 4 weeks after lambing.
The injection of copper glycine substantially.increased the copper
concentration in the blood of the 54 ewes of low copper status but by a few weeks 
after lambing.the level was starting to fall. There were smaller increases for
the 10 ewes which were initially of rather higher copper status but in both
groups mean blood copper concentrations in late pregnancy were in the order of 
0.70 p.p.m,
Alloroft et al, detailed the liver copper.concentrations of eleven lambs 
bom to control ewes which had blood copper concentrations at lambing below 0.10 
p.p.m. Ten of these lambs, recovered from 8 ewes, exhibited pathological eVidenc 
of swayback, the onset of which varied from 0 to 39 days after birth. The mean" 
liver copper concentration of those eleven lambs was 7*1 p.p.m. (rangé 3.2 - 
8.9 p.p.m.). Whilst these concentrations ere very low it should be noted that 
only those lambs with clinical swayback were examined. The total incidence of 
swayback in this group was 15.6/. , •
Ijamb's were, obtained from six of the injected ewes, five of which had blood 
copper concentrations in the range 0.5 - 0.8 p.p.m. The blood copper concentra­
tion of the sixth ewe never rose above 0.1 p.p.m. and it gave birth to a swaybacl 
lamb with a iiver copper côncentràtion of 5*6 p.p.m* Of the remaining five iamb; 
one was unable to rise after birth and it had à liver copper concentration
of/ ; :
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of 7*6 p.p.m. The remaining four were either stillborn or were found dead and 
had 32, 46, 52 and 250 p.p.m. of copper in their liver dry matter. ®ie mean 
liver copper concentration of these six lambs was 67.4 P$P#m. but the standard 
deviation was as high as + 96*4* lîiese six lambs, however, cannot properly 
be regarded as a fair sample of the lambs bom to the injected ewes.
A statistical evaluation of the data given by Allcroft et al. shows that 
the injections, while having a noticeable effect on lamb liver copper 
concentrations did not have a statistically valid effect (t « 1,52). Hevertheles 
the injection reduced the incidence of swayback from 15.6 to I.5/. It was perhap 
unfortunate that so few lambs were examined,from the injected ewes and that such 
a high proportion of them were either stillborn or found dead. Hemingway, Inglis 
and Brown (1964) have shown that the concentrations of copper in the liver and 
kidney of stillborn or foetal lambs may frequently be exceptionally higher than 
those in normal lambs at birth. They recorded values of 70 - 440 p.p.m. copper 
in the kidney of stillborn lambs compared to a, normal mean copper ooncenti^ ation 
of only 11 p.p.m. Similarly where the mean value for, the liver of normal lambs 
was about 10 p.p.m. those found for stillborn lambs could sometimes be as high as 
53 - 90, p.p.m.
Alloroft et al.(1959) also reported some work undertaken by Alloroft, Hunter 
and Halt (1946) which.had not been previously published. It is of interest 
in that it was conducted oh the same farni as the 1959 experiment. Alloroft
et/ ' . '4 ' ' : ' ■ . /' /
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et;al (1946) administered 20 mg Cu, : as the sulphate, in physiological saline to 
34 ewes of low copper status in mid pre^ancy. ^ hlood copper concentrations 
increased from a pre treatment level of 0.25 p.p.m. in Januoiy to ; 0.55 P .p.m. 
in Fehruaiy. A mean: value of 0.50 p.p.m. was recorded af ter lambing in May.; / ■ 
Hone of these 34 ;©wes gave birth, to swayback;. lamb s. In contrast the mean blood 
Copper concentration of 34 untreated ewes remained within the range 0.22 - 0.32 
p.p.m.'from January to ilay. ' Ihese ewes produced four swayback lambs. ..
A further possible use of copper injections is in the early treatment of 
lambs bom in flocks where swayback is prevalent and where no prophylactic 
treatment has been given to the ewes during pregnancy. . Alloroft, BUntoin 
and Howlands, (1965) have/reported the results.of. observations made at three 
centres where copper (as the copper calcium ethylehediamihetetra-aoetate) / 
was injected, suboutaneously into lOmbs ranging, in age from 2 days to 7 weeks. 
Their results are presented below.
'"Gsej.m
10 
2 0 - 2 5  
30 - 50
: èed
4 days - 5 weeks 
4 days - 5 weeks : 
2 days - 7 weeks
' ■ No. of Lambs . . : No. of Dee.ths
159 ■' 9
154 20 :
: 89 " 17
It is not clear why such large doses were employed when it is considered 
that only 45 mg Cu is the recommended safe quantity for an adult ewe. The 
efficacy/ \ . ‘
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efficacy of the treatment in swayback control was not reported* Deaths 
occurred at from 24 - 72 hours after treatment but not all of them were associati 
with copper poisoning or even with high- copper levels in the tissues. Oedema 
of the lung and a great concentration of pleural fluid were frequent- symptoms.
Alloroft et al.(1965) did, however, report that copper calcium EDTA was to 
be preferred to copper glycine for use both in adult sheep and cattle because 
of the smaller risk of reaction at the injection site and the better absorption 
of copper which occurred. They indicated that it had been administered to ewes 
in niid.pregnancy for three consecutive years on a farm where swayback was 
endemic and that good protection had been obtained. They did not, however, quot< 
any analytical or supporting data.
All these four methods for controlling swayback have been successful 
in reducing losses to quite low levels in some cases. None have been entirely 
successful. The least certain of the four Is the supply of mineral licks for 
voluntary consumption since there is no means of ensuring that the ewes consume, 
sufficient copper to supply their own needs and those of the developing foetuses 
Tills method has now, to a large extent, been superceded by oral dosage or injec­
tion of a controlled amount of copper.
Pasture treatment with copper sulphate has proved quite successful in 
Australia but it has not really been tried in this country duo to the difficulty 
of adequately covering large tracts of hill ground and thus ensuring tha.t the 
herbage/
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herbage wàé. getting a ^ i^fbrnily âdéqm copper; •’ Àlao thë fear that r;
eheep. Blight borisume iexoessrvely large raraotmt s of copper; over a Iphg period has ; : 
discouraged the use of this form of treatment. : ExpOrinieht 4 was designed to 
discover khé/ effect of past^e tre.àtment with icopper sulphate on/the liver coppOr 
bontent of sheeD; and to^ see/whether this was :affectëd by different rates' of 
application of nitrbgeh fertilizer since nitrbgën applications iiaye been reported 
to increase herbage copper concentration* It was also hoped, to discover whether 
there was any risk/of chronic popper toxicity due to the long term ingestioh of 
herbage which, by Australian standards, had been given a heavy application of
sÿpmte. ./■■ / \  ■:"/ /-• /
; As the administration: of copper by injection is now the favoured means Of / f 
controlling swayback it was Considered useful; to obtain further information 
eonperning the value of injectable copper/preparations oh farms where swayback 
is a problem. These investigations covered the effects of injection on ewe ; 
and lamb _ blood copper ponbentratiohs .and on/the concentration of-copper in'the 
livers of a representative number of lambs shortly after birth* / This work is 
reported in Experiment 6*. ■- ,/^' ■ / / / . / /  • ■ ...
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Copper Hoigoning in Shëép
The obourrence bf aoiite copper .poisoning in animals has been known for a 
long time,' Reimers ( 1908) reported;death, due to aoute copper poisoning, 
in a foa^ l whioh had been grazing; in a field of wheat recently sprayed with 
copper sulphate* Theiler (1912) experimentally produced acute copper 
poisoning in sheep* He found thât the single toxic dose was about 20 mg Cu/kg 
body.weight, - -
; : Confusion existed for a long time, oyer the existence of chronic copper
poisoning .and even. as recently as I92O tynter Blyth hold : the, opinion that it 
did not/pcoire. v True Chronic copper poisoning, was first ; produced experimentally / 
by Mallory (1925) in sheep treated tdth copper compounds. Since then it has been 
reported in sheep grazing in;orchards which had been sprayed with a copper 
contaiping fungicide (Beijera, 1952) and in sheep in Texas which had been given 
free access to a lick containing copper sulphate for the control of internal 
parasites.(/Boughton and Hardy^1954)« Ihese latter workers gave a detailed ■ 
report’of the clinical aspects of the disease.
The first instance of : accidental chronic copper poisoning in Britain 
occurred in sheep grazing near a smelting works in Wales (Bisaet, 1954)* The 
literature has since .parried a large number of reports of accidental and 
experimental cases of-chronic copper poisoning. ' These have been reviewed by 
Eden/ ' . ■ .
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Eden (1940 - 45) and Todd (1962).
There is also a type of bhronio copper poisoning which occurs in sheep in .
Eastern Auatrsiia grazing a predominantly, subterranean clover pasture .which has 
never been treated with supplementary copper. The occurrence has been attributed 
to the very low molybdenm çontsht qf the herbage* Chronic copper poisoning 
exists in yet another form in Australia in areas where the weed, Heliotropum 
europaeum, flourishes. This weed contains an alkaloid - lasiocarpine - which 
causes atrophy of the liver cells and tMs in itself can be fatal* The 
odnstunption of this alkaloid apparently causes an increased avidity of the liver 
cells for copper and if the animal then has access to grazing which is high in 
copper it will rapidly store toxic amounts of oqpper in the liver* Bull, Albistg 
Edgar and Dick (1956), termed this type as "hepatogenous chronic copper poisoning"
Ooourrenoe of Popper Poisoning*
Most of the early cases of chronic copper poisoning reported resulted from . 
the grazing of orchards where copper sulphate had been extensively used as a 
fungicide (e• g. Beljera, I952; Finoham^1945 » Lafenetre, Monteil and Galtier, 
1955» Muth^l952 and Ogilvie^  1954) • Other outbrealcs have resulted from treatment 
of pasture with oopper sulphate to correct a deficiency (Pryor^  1959) or to 
kill snails as a measure in controlling liver fluke (Graoey and Todd^ i960). 
Deaths/
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Deaths have also occurred where copper-containing mineral licks have been used 
as antihelmintics (Boughton and Hardy, 1954: shd Guilbride^  1963)^
High levels of oopper in feeding stuffs, some of which were intended for 
growth promotion in bacon, pigs and were fed either inadvisedly or inadvertently 
to sheep, have caused deaths due to; chronic accumulation of copper (Clegg_)1956; 
Pearson^  1956? Berwyn-Jone8^1960; Kowalczyk, Pope and Sorensen^  1964, and 
Boss^1964)* One similar case has been reported in an adult Jersey cow fed for 
6 months on a bacon production concentrate containing 200 p.p.m. Cu (Todd and 
Gribben^ l965).
Chronic copper poisoning in sheep has, been produced experimentally by Eden 
(194P “ 45), Sutter, Rawson, McKeown and Haskell (1958), Todd, Gracey and 
Thompson (1962) and Barden and Robertson (1962). . •
Housed sheep have been reported to, be particularly susceptible to cîironic 
oopper poisoning even when thé diet contains only a slightly elevated copper 
content (îBracewoll, 1958; Todd, I962, and Hill and Williams? ■ I963);. Senior 
(1959) reported death in a housed sheep which received no supplementary oopper 
with its diet. However,(this sheep apparently obtained extra oopper by chewing; 
at a copper pipe, conheoted to . its water bowl. ; '
Goürsè of the Diseasei
Eden ( 1940 T 45) described the development of the : disease in four distinct 
stages. Firstly a relatively limited absorption of copper from the intestine
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takes place even, when the intake of copper is high* Secondly there follows 
an adequate elimination of’absorbed copper in the bile and uriné and possibly 
throTogh. the intestinal ; wall with limited copper.storage in the liver so that 
blood copper ooncentrations do not rise materially in the -early stages. 'Thirdly 
there is gradual functional damage ' particularly to. the liver with slowly rising 
blood copper. Finally; there ensues a sudden breakdown of elimination 
mechanisms with pronounced lesions in the liver and kidneys associated with 
icterus .and with a sharp premortal rise in blood copper oonoentration.
Todd (1962) describes the outstanding feature as a sudden and extensive 
haemolysis which results in haemoglobinurea and jaundice* . This ha,emolysis can 
be so severe that the blood packed cell volume (P.C.V.) falls from around 4^ 0; 
to about 10/ within 48 hours. The blood becomes chocolate-coloured due to 
the presence Of methaemoglobin. ■, -Elevated temperatures and inappetance are 
other features and depression ensues with marked dyspnoea in the terminal 
stages.
At post mortem the carcase is generally jaundiced and the .cirrhotic liver 
varies in colour from yellow to orange to a muddy brown* îlhe kidneys are dark 
coloured with a metallic sheen due to the deposition of haemoglobin products 
and they can be on occasion quite enlarged/(Kowalczyk et al., I962). The gall 
bladder is usually distended and the bladder can contain dark red-coloured, urine 
The spleen, is enlarged and congested with a jelly-like consistency; Excess : . 
pericardial/ ^  ' '■/ ' = ' ' ' ; . \ "
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pericardial fluid can be found and also epioardialjbiaemorrhagea.
Degeneration, of the cells and central necrosis of the lobules of the liver 
are the main Mstological features. In the kidney there is engorgement of the 
uriniferous tubules with broken down erythrocytes and haemoglobin derivatives. 
Tubular necrosis iias also been reported.
Tissue Comer Distribution.
Blood and Plasma Oopper Concentrationa*
Eden and Green (1959) examined the whole blood and plasma ooi)per 
concentrations of sheep and found them to be virtually, identical. They then gave 
intravenous injections of copper (3Q - 80 mg Cu) and followed the changes in 
the whole blood and plasma oopper concentrations. During the first hour 
following injection the plasma* oopper concentration increased more rapidly and 
reached higher levels then did the whole blood copper. In one sheep, which died 
five days after Injection, the plasma copper concentration reached a level of 
36.8 p.p.m. one hour after injection compared to 23.8 p.p.m. for the whole blood. 
Both levels equilibrated again some six hours after injection.
Normal blood copper concentrations range from 0.6 - 1.3 p.p.m, (Eden, 1939; 
Barlow et al.^ l960? Beck^l955)* It lias been generally accepted that the blood
oopper concentrations of sheep remain within this range during the period of 
copper uccuTAulation in the liver until about 48 hours before the appearance of 
cliiiioal symptoms when they suddenly and markedly increase. Only Sutter et al. 
(1958) Irnye disagreed, with this viewpoint. In experiîaentally induced oopper 
poisoning/
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poisoning in sheep they have reported increased serum copper concentrations from 
5 to 35 days before death* dlie increases repoi’ted, however, were not very great - 
the Mghest value quoted was. 2.56 p.p.m*. Gu* Once the haomolytio crisis takes 
place death is reported to .occur within a matter of a few days in -Briti sh breeds 
of-sheep. Australian merino sheep,\however, have been reported by. Marston (195S) 
to be ; able to survive a number of crises before they succuiab.
Liver and;Kidney Copper Concentrations.
The normal. liver, copper, concentrations in sheep rtmgeà from 100 - 300 pi p.m. 
In chronic copper poisoning the liver stores large, amounts, of copper and when / 
death occurs concentrations are usually in excess of 1000 p.p.mi and can exceed. 
6000 p.p.m. in the dry matter, '
#  kidney copper concentration in normal sheep is generally less tlmn 20*0 
p.pimi . in copper poisoned bheep the .concentration can rise -to more than 1000; 
p.p.m,;(Eden.194Q 43) and is almost always more than-50 p.p.m.\ However, if the
sheep survives for a few days follbvdhg the initial crisis thë kidney nopper -. 
level can decrease vmtil.;it (is only slightly above normal.- '
' ;, The copper Content of the other tissuesrdoes not vary : very much between - 
hprm^; and copper; .poisoned sheep although the spleen can some,time 
increased values.. Table .6 presents the copper content of the ,tissues in a /. 
normal- sWeR# a jheàl ttÿ sheep on a ;h^  copper intake and a copper ; poisoned ;. " / . , 
:#Leep,
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Table 6. . The oopper concentration in the tisaüee of normal and
copber poisoned sheep
Normal Sheep.
(Underwood^1956)
Sheen on a High 
On Intake.: 
(Mok. 1954)
from
Copper -Poiaoning* 
Imen.: .1940 3E)_
Liver
Kidney
Spleen
Lungs
Heart:,
Brain
Muscle
Skeleton
237
16
5
10
18
1250
14
5
13
16
50
5
. r
3090
1365
6
; 42
20
14
Because of the high levels of oopper that can be found in the livers of . 
clinically normal sheep it is unwise to base a diagnosis , of chronic copper 
poisoning purely on a. chemioal analysis of. the tissues. The results of these 
analyses must be taken in con junction with clinical findings such as ; jaundice 
and haemoglobinurea and must also be related to the diet of the sheep with 
particular reference to its copper content. ' /
Haemoglobin Content and Packed Cell Volume.
im t||#J 1 m i 1 1 W ,# ww U>n,'i .* W . &..4WU. .1.'#»W I .mri"! ' -i ‘
Eden (1939) examined the haemoglobin (Hb) content of the blood of sheep 
being ; fed or dosed deily with 1.5 g CuSO  ^i 3HgG and^  which eventually died from 
.chronic copper'poisoning.. The.Eb content of normal sheep ranged from 12 - I4 
gms/lOO ml. and during the initial dosage period it generally remained within
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this range. Eden reported a trend for lower values towards the fatal termination 
of the illness and in one oase the level was consistently below 10 gm./lOO ml. 
for the last 3 weeks and it fell .as low ,as 6.1 gm./lOO ml. during this period.
In contrast, Todd and Thompson (1963) found a marked rise in. the Hb content of 
the blood of sheep during the 10 days prior to the onset of the haemolytic crisis 
and levels of over 16 gms*/lOO ml. were recorded. There was a rapid reduction 
in Hb content with the onset of the crisis and levels fell generally to below 
6 gms./lOO ml. with one recorded, as low as 3 gm./lOO ml.
Todd and Thompson,(1963) reported a marked increase in packed cell volumes 
during the period immediately preceding/ the onset of the haemolytic crisis. 
Normal values range from 35 * 405^  whereas during this period they recorded levels 
in the range 50 - 55?^ * Barden and Robertson (1962) also reported an eleva^ ted 
P.G.V* during this period in one sheep but . the increase on this occasion was not 
nearly 30 much as that reported by 'Todd and Thompson. As haemolysis occurred 
the P.O.Y. values fell rapidly and were often less than 10 per cent when death 
occurred (Todd and Tiiompson, 1963; Barden and Robertson, 1962).
Bioohemioal Findings..
Boyd (1962) carried out a survey on the distribution of some transaminase 
and deliydrogenase enzymes in the tissues of normal sheep. He then induced liver 
necrosis by dosing with carbon tetrachloride and found that the level of 
activity in the serum of enzymes which were most active in the liver increased 
most. Ho reported a relationship between the amoimt of the increase and the 
extent of hepatic necrosis.
Todd/ '
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Todd and Thompson (1965) performed various liver function tests to try 
and determine whether, any damage was occurring to the liver cells during the 
copper accumulation,stage. Tliey found elevated serum levels for glutamic 
oxalacetic transaminase (GOT) and lactic dehydrogenase (LD) in sheep from 6 - 8  
weeks before the onset of the haemolytic crisis. Ross (1964) reported elevated 
GOT values for up to 4 weeks before death due to chronic oopper poisoning.
These results indicate that there is severe dysfunction of the liver for some 
weeks before the haemolytic crisis. Todd and Thompson (I963) reported no 
increase in serum glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (GPT) levels until after the 
onset of the crisis. Although these enzyme tests are a measure of liver 
function they also measure kidney function and disturbances in other tissues. 
However as oopper is not deposited in the kidneys during the accumulation stage 
of the illness and as there have been no reports of pathological changes in 
the kidney before the appearance of clinical symptoms elevated values for these 
tests can be taken as being indicative of liver and not kidney dysfunction.
Todd end Thompson (1963) also examined blood glutathione levels. This 
estimation includes all non-protein thiol compounds. All the glutathione present 
in blood is in the red cells and its presence is necessary to protect these from 
haemolysis (Jocelyn, 1958)* It is also involved in the reduction of methaemo­
globin so that in the absence of glutathione methaemoglobin accumulates.
Todd and Thompson (1963) found that blood glutathione fell to very low 
levels/
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levels with the onset of the haemolytic crisis. Ibey suggested that the reduc­
tion in glutathione levels in the red cells takes place before haemolysis occurs 
and that it might be involved in the haemolytic process. They also suggested 
that the methaemogiobinaeraia, which occurs as one of the main features of 
chronic oopper poisoning in sheep, results from the reduction in blood 
glutathione content.
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Housed Shéep
The housing of various categories of sheep has now become an accepted: 
standard practice with fanners in this country. The three main classes of 
sheep involved are l) ewe hoggs from hill ground which must be overwintered 
off the hill; 2) pregnant ev/es, from about 6 weeks prior to lambing until 
5 - 4  weeks post parturition; 5) young Down Cross lambs or 6 month old 
small hill lambs for fattening.
Apart from the major nutritional and housing problems which arise when 
dealing with these three different classes of stock another point that has to 
be borne in mind is the possibility of the eoouiaulatioh of toxic amounts of 
copper. As already mentioned Braoewell (1958) and Hill and Williams (1965) 
have reported chronic copper toxicity in housed sheep on a diet which contained 
only slightly elevated copper contents.
The first report in this country of the housing of sheep affecting their 
blood copper concentration was by Eden (1944). During November he housed 
B poor lambs from a hill farm which had not grown since August. At this time 
their mean blood copper concentration was under 0*8 p.p.m, Tliree weeks later 
their mean blood copper concentration had risen to 1.1 p.p.m. despite the fact 
that their diet of hay and concentrates contained no more coppex* than the 
pasture they had been/^rasing previously. It is possible, however, that they 
consumed more food indoors than when at grass.
Hunter/
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Hwiter et al. (1945) smd Eden et àl. (1945) housed 40 ewes which had pre­
viously produced swaybaok lambs on farms in Derbyshire». Their ration of 1 lb. ■ 
oats and 1 lb. oat straw provided them vdth an intake of 9 mg/day Cu compared 
with an estimated intake of 15 mg' Cu/day when at grass. -Blood samples were 
obtained from 51 ewes throughout pregnancy and after lambing in March» .Fourteen 
of these 51 ewes were dosed fortnightly with 0.5 g. GuSO.»5hoO* The blood ooppe 
concentrations of the dosed and the untreated sheep are. presented in Table 7*
Table 7; The mean blood copper concentrations (p.p.mg) of housed sheep 
(Hunter, et al.4 1945; Eden et.al», 1945)*
27 Hov» 7*Deo. r 28 Dec. IQ Jan. 14 Feb. Post Part» 
Dosed copper given(g) - 0.575 0.5 0.625 2.875 . 0.875
14 treated ewes 0.52 0.55 0.96 0.17 0.95 1.28
17 untreated ewes 0.2? 0.55 0.71 1.12 6.80 , 1 . 1 8
There were no significant differences/between the mean blood copper 
concentrations of the trêatedrand. untreated grohps. ' 'There; was, , however, à 
marked rise in the blood hopper concentrations of both gTOUps within 1 month 
of. .housing. The.mean bloodi-copper concentration of comparable ewes which had 
been left on the farm and wliich had initially slightly higher blood copper 
concentrations was ,,0.46ip-.p.ni. 'for treated ewes'aiid 0^54 P * P * in * 4T6r untreated . 
bwes in: .mid/';'danuafy4^^^ .^^^^  ^ . housed, ewes produced . hO sway lambs. ! ' ' .y
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Apart from these reports there has been no work done on the effect of 
housing of sheep on their absorption and storage of dietary copper. As it was 
felt that housing would play an increasingly important part in the sheep 
industry it was thought desirable that this aspect should be thoroughly 
investigated, To this end a number of experiments were carried out to demonstrf 
the effect of a variety of typical diets on the copper status of housed sheep. 
The effect of variations in the diet on the copper absorption of sheep on norma] 
and high copper intakes was also investigated. In, some instances these absorptd 
rates were contrasted with those found for similar sheep, outdoors (Section iv).
With the possibility of the occurrence of chronic copper poisoning a varied 
of liver function and haematologioal tests were performed routinely to find out 
whether it would be possiblèito Obtain a prior warning of the approach of the 
haemolytic crisis, 'These determinations along with whole blood copper estimatic 
were carried out on sheep which were receiving high copper supplements to see 
how far in advance of clinical symptoms it was possible to detect elevated or 
depressed values for each of these measurements.
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Chemical Methods
The propedures used for the estimations carried, out in tliis work are fully 
detailed in Appendix I* . Apart fium a, discussion of the choice of method used 
for the determination, of cppper theipthers will,b mentioned briefly except 
where any modif ioationsy t o ' the published me thod were made; and the se will be
- ; ; Determination of Copper v’ - -.
Elimination of Sources of Contàminatidh.
Copper is present only in trace-amounts in biological materials so that 
any contamination from extraneous sources may lead to grossly inaccurate 
results. It iSi therefore, of paramount'importance to eliminate all possible 
sources of contamination:'both during the process; of obtaining the samples 
aiid of analysing them. .To this end all glassware used for copper determinations 
was rinsed, immediately after use and. left to soak oversight ;in chromic acid.
It was then rinsed thoroughly, with tap water and finally washed twice with 
deionised water. .- . . .
:Blopd samples were taken into cleanëd glass McCartney bottles which.were 
fitted, with rubber stoppers rather than with metal, ones. The needles used were 
made of stainless steel ahd they.were initially boiled in nitric aoid^  Blood 
was. allowed to flow through the needle for a few moments before collection was 
commenced/- -' - -r
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oonimenoed# Heparin (checked for the absence of copper) was used as the 
anticoagulant.
khole livers were obtained and these were subsampled after cutting the 
liver into a large number of small pieces in order to get a completely 
representative sample. The liver subsample (iOO g. or the whole liver if it was 
less than this) was put in a pyrex dish and dried at lOp^G after which it was 
ground in a plastic coffee mill fitted with a stainless steel blade. The 
ground liver was stored in airtight polystyrene containers.
Grass samples were out 1 - 2 inches above ground level to avoid soil 
contamination. They were cut either with an Allen scythe or with stainless 
steel scissors. The grass was dried oyemi^t in a forced draught oven and then 
ground in a Christy and Horris laboratory mill which was free from any brass 
parts. The samples were finally stored in airtight polystyrene containers.
Destruction of the organic matter in all samples for copper analyses was 
performed by wet digestion using a mixture of nitric, perchloric and sulphuric 
acids. The acids used were specially prepared lead free reagents (Hopkins and 
Williams Ltd.) which were also satisfactorily lOw in copper. Adequate blank 
determinations were made to check all reagents and glassware used.
.Ghoioe of method for copper estimations;
During the course of this work many thousands of samples of blood, liver, 
kidney, urine, faeces and; plant material were analysed for copper. It was 
therefore/ ' ■ ■
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therefore, essential to have a quick hut also fairly accurate end reliable 
method for copper determ-ination, A comparison is made here of a standard 
method used for copper determination and the one wMch was eventually chosen 
for the copper analyses r'equired for tMs work.
Previously, the most widely used method for the determination of copper 
in biological material was that devised by Eden and- Green (194O), This was a 
modification of the methods of 'Ihompsett (1954) and MacEarlane (1952). The 
method depends bn the formation of a yellow-coloured complex between copper and 
the diethyldithiocarbamate retigent used. The optical density of the colour is 
then measured in a spectrophotometer.
Hie reagent used by Eden and Green was sodium diethyldithiocarbamate but thi 
also forms a yellow coloured complex with iron which therefore has to be removed 
before the complex formation takes place. After the destruction of the organic 
matter with nitric, perchloric and sulphuric acids they neutralised the solution 
and then added ojnmonium citrate in quantity to reduce or eliminate interference 
from iron. This method, therefore  ^= has the disadvantage that the initial acid 
solution has to be neutralised and that large amounts of reagents have to be 
added to eliminate interference.
Marston (1952) and Barlow et al.(l96o) have indicated'that it is unwise 
to rely absolutely on ammonium citrate to mask interference^from iron in the 
final copper diethyldithiocarbamate colour. For this rousqn Butler and 
Mewm^/ '
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Newman (1956) considered that for very senGitive work;à dithizone method was to 
be preferred; However, both those analytical methods are rather long and involv 
many reagent: additions and Béparations., In large scale routine use they are, 
therefore;: perhaps more liable to error.
Thé aim has been tb obtain a method which used as few reagents and pieces 
of apparatus as possible in this way ensuring’that the minimum blank reading 
was obtained’thus, enhancing the accuracy of the procedure, / Martens and Githens 
(1952) showed that small amounts of copper.could be separated directly in acid 
solutions from relatively\large amounts of most other metals by means of, zinc 
dibenzyldithiocarbamate. Abbot and folhill (1954) determined the copper 
concentration in fats and oils by means of the potassium and zinc salts of 
dibenzylditliiooarbamic acid and found that these methods gave good recovery .
of added copper and. that they were free from interference from other metals, 
other than bismuth which is unlikely to occur in biological materials.
Andrus (1955) developed a method for the estimation of copper in plant 
material using zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate. He also showed a good recovery 
Of added copper and a freedom from interference due to the ; presence of other ions 
Brown and Hemingway. (19^ 2) in this laboratory developed à method using zinc 
dibenzyldithiocarbamate for determining copper concentration in blood and liver 
tissues. This method was -found to be free from inteiference 'even from massive.
amountab; • ' . '
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amount s of iron ê Copper £s estimated directly aftor Wet: digestion by means of 
the zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate reagent which is dissolved in carbon tetra­
chloride. No preliminary separation or addition of buffer solution is required, 
vit has th%added advantage qvei apdium diethyldithiocarbamate in that only a 
singlé CGl^ extraction is^  r^ than water so t%t it can%be
drawn qif at thé base of the separating fuhhel• Aniyl alcohoi Wh -was used by 
Eden and Green is lighter than, water so forms the upper layer and is more difficu] 
to separate and requires several extractions. ;
.This, therefore, was a rapid,method of analysis which required-the minimum 
amount ofiapparatus.and reagent additions thus reducing the possibility of 
contamination 1- It seemed eminently sui tablé for use in the - copper : doterrainations 
required for this thesis. 4However, it was. felt; tiiat before it was definitely 
accepted that it should be compared with the existing, method pf pOpper 
determination and provided the .accuracy: ànd roliability were equally as good 
then it should be the method Of choice. ; -
Ten samples were analysed for copper by both the sodium diethyldithio- . 
carbamate me thod of Eden and Green. (1940 ) and the’/zinc dibèhayldithipoarbàmate : . ; 
method, of; Brown and Hemingway (1962)• The results of these analyses are :
/presented in Table] 6. - ' -I
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Table 6. Popper oorioentration in whole- blood (p.p.m.).
âsïïoeî^Jîpj
1
2
3 . ■;
' 4
"• ■5..
' ''i' /
8
■ - 9,
10
Mean
1.29
1,21
1,07
1.09 
1.21 
1.33
1.10
1.13 
0.93 
0.93
1.13
%n dlbengyldithiQcarbainate
'4 1.26 
1,24
1.16 ' -V'' ■
/ 4J . '-'l.il- :
1.12 
1.32 
: 1.16
1.16 
0.95 
0.97 
1.15 ,
The. recovery of -added copper by bothImethode was tested by adding various 
amounts of a standard solution containing 1 ug Cu/ml to whole blood .samples. 
The results are ^iven in. Table 9,*
Table 9/ ■
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Table 9» Reobvexy of added copper in 5 ml. of whole blood,
Method
Zn dibenzyl,
Sample
Ho.
Mean
ml. Blood Cu added Cu found
’ ’( Ü 5 (bb)
Cu recovered Recovery 
»
1 5.80 4.00 9.75 5.95 98.8
2 5.60 5.00 8.60 5.00 100.0
5 6,60 5.00 9.50 2.90 96.7
4 6.05 1.00 ' 7.05 1.00 100.0
5 5.80 . 1.00 6.65 1.05 105.0
100.1
1 6.05 4.00 10.25 4.20 105.0
2 5.45 5.00 8.75 5.30 110.0
[1. 5 6,65 5.00 : 9.75 5.10 105.5
4 . 5.50 1.00: . 6.60 1.10 110.0
5 5.50 1.00 6.55 1.05 105.0
Mean 106,7
Finally duplicate analyses were carried but bn 8 whole blood samples by 
the zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate method. Hie results are presented in Table 10,
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Table 10. Duplloated analyses of .5 ml. portions of 8 whole blood aamples for 
ooBBSr.
Oopper Concentration (p.p.m.)
1 1.11 1.12
2 1.16 1.12
5 1.52. 1.52
4 1.16 1.21
5 1.04 1.05
6 0.99 1.01
7 0.97 0.97
8 0.99 " 0.95
m m  ÎÆ,
I'rom the data presented in Table 8 it can be seen that the results of both 
methods for whole blood copper estimations compared very closely. Recovery of 
added oopper, however, was more accurate by the zinc dibenzyldithioce,rbamate 
method of Brown and Hemingway. VJhere the sodium diethyldithiocarbamate method 
of Eden and Green was used the recovery of the added copper was consistently 
above lOO^ t, the mean recovery being i06.7^L . On the other hand the mean 
recovery, of added copper in 5 samples analysed , by the method of Brown and . 
Hemingway was .almost precisely lOO/, being in fact 100.1^>. This slight 
discrepancy between the two methods is probably due to the larger volume and. 
greater number, of reagents used in the copper estimation by the sodiuLi 
diethyldithiocarbamate method thus causing a slight degree of contamination 
which/
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which resulted in the= slightly higher values obtained, , As can be seen, from 
Ihble 10 dupli d at ion of analyse s by the .zinc dibénzyldlthioçârb^ate; gave-very
■s°orresui£ts. v-:';'/: ' '‘'/://v;;v; ' 4 / : -  //
Thus this method compared favourably with ân; existing method for copper ■ 
estimation; gave a more accurate recovery of added copper and also; gave good . 
duplication of results./ It was also much speedier, involved fewer re% 
additions and was a much more pleasant method to operate as it did not involve 4 
the use of amyl alcohol which is used in copper estimation ■using: sodim 
diethyldithiocarbamate. This ;chemioai is ..unpleasant both, for the. operator 
performing the copper estimations,and hi So for any other persbn working in the 
same .laboratory. On the basis, of ;all these factors., it was,, therefore, finally, 
decided to adopt the zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate method of Brown: and Hemingway 
for all the/copper estimations required for this thesis.■; ' ■ • -
Preparation of Samples for Analyses. ..-4
Blood Copper, - 5 ml. whole blood used. Wet ashed with a mixturo of nitric, 
perohlpric and sulphuric acids. Residue boiled with a ,small amount of 
water and the copper concentration deteimiihed directly on the solution by 
addition of zinc dibenzyldithiocarbamate in solution in carbon tetrachloride
Liver. Kidney. Plant and Faeoar Copper. ';l; gm.' of dried and ground sample-wet;
.; ashed : and made up to vbluiié . Aliquot extracted, with zinc dibenzyldithio- . 
carbamate .and thé copper concentration determinedV
Urine Copper/ \
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25 ml* of sample taken and wet ashed with the acid mixture?
additional nitric acid ws,e used if required. Solution made up to volume
and copper determined as before*
Plasma Iron. Hîis was estimated by means of the method devised by Bothwell 
and Mallôtt (1955)* It depends on the formation of a stable coloured
complex between ferrous iron and 2 - 2 dipyridyl.
Liver, kidney. Plant. Faeces and Urine Iron* All these estimations were carried 
out by an adaptation of Bothwell and Mallett’s method for plasma iron 
determination. The samples wore wet ashed and made up to volume as for 
the copper /estimation, : A suitable aliquot, generally 5 ml, was then taken
and iron was determined'on this in precisely the;same way as for. the plasma,
after the removal of protein by precipitation with trichloracetic acid (T.C.j
Plant ■ Calcium. .1 gm. of dried and ground plant material was dry ashed and
made up to volume. Hie calcium concentration was then enalysed by a flame 
/ photometric technique described by. Hemingway (1956). , .
Plant Molybdenum  ^ This'was determined by means of the method of Purvis and 
.Peterson (I956)* This, is-based on the formation ^ of = an 'orange coloured 
molybdenuiH - thiocyanate complex which is produced in hydrochloric acid 
;solution in the-presence of a reducing agent.
Plant Sulphur/ ' . / =
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Plant Sulphur,., . This ims measured by the iudiheot flame photometric./teclmi^  ^ , 4 
4 . ■ of Gunuingham(I962 ), / Sulphur ia precipitatecl .as barium: sulphate and the "
/ / ' bâriumrIs,then meaèûrèd by. means::of:a flame photometer,4:', ' . .4 4,',:4
Blood Packed Cell Volume ( PCY). . This was ; measured by the 'Eiicro-haeÉàtoorit, : - ■ : ■
: method of Fisher (1962) where.the blood is ; centrifuged for 6; mihutës .at , /
{ 12060-^.' ' y- ./. : '
Haemoglobin, The method of Bell, /Chambers -ahd' IvUddell (1945) f037 the estimation 
of. oxyhaemoglobin was used. The blood was. diluted in O.p# X® ,01 and the 4 .
\ colour was read in an, E;E..L, colpriDietér using a 625 filter, The concentra- 
,4' tion.of haemoglobin in: gms/lOO ml.-: wasVthen read off a.preptu’ed standard - 
' /graph.. ' '4 . y ;
Trmisaminase ‘ Enzymes, , .The activities of seium glutamicroxalaoetic trmisaihinase
4 ‘ .and s.erUm glutamic-pyruvic transaminase were estimated by the method of 
: Reitman and Ffankel ' (1957). " The _ %)rocédurè ; followed and the reagents used 
were as . detailed, in the .-Sigma Giiemical 'Ûümp.ai'iy* s-Téohnical Bulletin No. 5Q5 
which %#8 revised in I965. : 4 -  ^- .4 . . . '
Bromosulphthalein (B;S.P4)'in Plasma. gives a violet colour in alkaline
solution. 1 Ell. plasma was diluted'with 4 ®1. of a lO^ o NaOXi solution and 
the. intensity of the colour determined by reading in a spectrophotometer at 
580 mu# The oohcentration of B.S.P. présent 4;was then found by..comparison 
with a standard graph. 4 4: .4’444 .. 4' - 4 4’
Cr4e p / t e W ' - ; , V '"444:" ' /t--r/ - /■ '
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Crude Protein : and Grade Fibre »/ These were; determined /by . the stmidard method s 
; : ; of bhàiysià iWi^ ^^  . ,4 4 ./ ■
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Section II Experimental
Copper Concentration in Herbage 
as affected by
a) Applications of copper sulphate.
b) Applications of nitrogenous fertilizers, 
o) Liming.
d) Maturity and protein content.
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Experiment 1. The Effects of Nitrogenous Fertilizer and Copper Sulphate 
on the Oopper Oonoentration of Herbage.
Object. This experiment was designed to assess the effects of varying rates of 
^plication of a) Nitro-chalk (ammonium nitrate/calcium carbonate) and b) oopper 
sulphate to the soil on the copper concentration of herbage out several times 
each year over two growing seasons.
Field Layout and Herbage Treatment.
A randomised block layout which involved four replicates of each of the 
various herbage treatments was employed.
The following amoimts of copper sulphate were applied on 21st March 1963:-
a) Nil
b) 5 lbs/acre
b) 10 lb/acre
d) 20 Ib/aore
e) 5 lbs/acre followed by further applications of 5 Ib/qore applied 
immediately after each cut of herbage.( This treatment is designated as 
5* in the subsequent Tables and discussion).
There were two levels of application of Nitro-chalk (21^N), viz. 1 (liow N) 
and 3 (High N) owt/aore applied in combination with each of the copper sulphate 
treatments. These applications of nitrogen were repeated immediately after.each 
cut/
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cut of.herbage. There were thus; a total of ;40 bmall plots.arranged, in 4 random­
ised blocks each oontaihing; 10. separate treatments. The detailed layout is / 
given in,Fig. 2.. 4 ' . ' " :
Nitro Chalk 
(cwt/ac);
Plot No.
CuSO (^lb/ao)
Nitro Chalk 
(owt/ao)
Fig. 2» Layout of Plots of Experiment 1 
Plot No.' '
CuSO^(Lb/ao)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 10 19 20
10 20 3* 20 10 5 5 0 0 5 20 10 0 0 10 5 20
1 1 1 3 3 3 3 1 1 1 ■■;3 3 1 3 1 [1 5 1 3
21 22 25 24:25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 57 38 39 40
- 20 0 5 5 10 20'10 5* 5* 0; 10 0 3 5* 0 20 5* 20 10 5
3 3 ■3; 1 -;3 1 1 1 3 1 i ^3 1 3 1 3 1 1 3 3
The area of each individual plot was i/jOOth of an acre, the dimensions beir 
5*5 X 41 ft. The herbage was cut by means of a 3 ft. wide Allen auto scythe thue 
minimising "edge effects" of adjacent plots. Herbage samples (collected in 
polythene bags) were obtained by taking about 20 small sub samples along the 
length of each plot; -
The whole area received à basal dressing of 2 cwt. of muriate of potash/acre 
On 21 March I963 and again in the spring of 1964. The sward consisted mainly of 
cocksfoot/
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cocksfoot and perennial ryegrass with, some brestod dpgstail and a small amount 
of wild white qlover, : - j 4 / / ■44- : ' 4/4 - 4/,
1963 Results. 4'/' 4'% -;% :4 ' .
Four outs .of herbage were obtained in 1963# thOse being taken at the time 
of ear4eEiergence - i.e. "the ;silage4stage". Hie datés were 4 June, 11 July,
23 August and 11 October 1963.
4.4: Table 11 presents the data concerning the oopper oohcentration, in the herb­
age obtained from each of the 40 plots on the 4 sampling occasions in I963#
Table 12 summarises the mean/values obtained for the oopper concentration 
of the variously treated herbage at each of : the 4 buts. It also shows the 
effect of the 2 different levels of nitrogen application on the oopper 
concentration of the herbage.
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Table 11. Oopper oonoentration (p.p.m. Diy Matter) of herbage aampled 4 times 
i" 1965.
lbs.CuS0,.8IL0/ao. 0 <5_______ 10_______20_______ 5*
cwt. Hitro ohalk/ao. 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 5 1 3
1 6.6 6.8 7.6 7*5 7*1 8.4 7.2 6.9 6.8 8.1
1st Cut! 4/6/63 ^ 7.1 6.5 6.9 7.5 6*9 8.2 6,8 9.8 7.0 7*4
3 5.4 8.1 8.2 7.6 7.0 7.1 6.4 9.0 6.4 7.7
4 6.8 8.0 6.9 6.6 6.9 7.9 6.1 9.1 7.0 9.1
Mean 6.5 7.4 7.4 7.3 7.0 7.9 6.6 8.7 6.8 8,1
1 7.0 8.6 8.8 7.8 8.2 8.8 10.0 8.3 7.2 8.7
2nd Cut! 11/7/63 ^ 7.3 8.4 9.2 . 8.2 9.1 11.6 7.5 9.1 9.4 13.0
5 10.4 7.3 7.2 9.2 10.6 7.8 9.8 9.7 7.4 9.2
4 8.5 8.0 7.5 11.3 7.5 10.8 9.4 10.4 7.5 10.7
Mean 8.5 8.1 8.2 9.1 8,9 9.8 9.2 9.4 7.9 10.4
1 10.8 12.0 10.2 11,0 10.1 11.7 9.8 11.4 10.9 14.2
3rd Gut! 23/8/63 ^ 12.2 11.3 9.0 11.0 11.9 16.5 15.8 12.7 13.1 12.5
3 12.7 11.8 9.0 11.9 9.4 11.8 8.8 13.8 11.5 13.1
4 10.8 13.0 10.7 12.6 10.2 13.4 12.0 14.6 13.1 12.5
Mean
11.6 12.0 9.7 11.9 10.4 13.4 11.6 13.1 12.2 13.0
1 12.2 12.2 11.2 14.2 11.6 17.5 10.0 12.8 13.7 15,2
4th Cut! 11/10/63 ® 17.4 13.3 16.7 13.0 14.2 14.9 16.8 16.2 15.I
3 12.7 12.2 15.1 12.5 12.5 12.7 11.0 12.8 13.0 17.1
4 12.1 14.4 11.2 14.3 13.9 13.7 13.9 16.8 11.1 16.3
Mean 12.3 14.1 12.7 14-4 12.8 14.5 12.5 14.8 13.5 15.9
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Table 12, Mean copper concentrations (p,p»m;) of 4 outs of herbage taken in 1963
V
Ib.CuSOVacre ------ùt--- - 0 10 20 5*
cwt.nitro chalk 
/acre "3
Cut 1 6.3 7.4 7;4 7.3 7*0 7*9: 6.6 8.7 6,8 8.1
/ 2 . 8.3 8.1 ;,8;i2 9 .1 7.9 10.4
\ 3 11.6 12>C- 9>7 11*9 10.4:13.4 11.6 13.1 12.2 13,0
4 12.3 14.1 12.7 14*4 12.8:14*5 12.3 14*8 13.5 15.9
Level 
V signi 
'xkoance
6.9 7>:
;.01
8.5 /9,/ ^ .05  
11.Ï /oi 
Ï2.T 14. t! Oipi:
Overall Mean 9.7 IÔ.4 9,5 lO.? 9.8 11.4 10.0 II.5 10,1 11.9
10,1 10,1 10.6 10.8 11.0
Nit^gen had a considerable: effeci on herbage copper-oônoehtrâtionv At 
each of the 4 outs'the,herbage which had been treated with 3 owts.; nitro-chalk 
per acre had sigriificantly higher- copper , contents than that treated with 1 cwt.; 
per acre (see Fig 38") * This Figure shows the mean copper content and standard
error of the herbage, treated with either the low or high/nitrogen dressing,
at each of ,the 4 Gutc. This shows that there was a tendency for the oopper ■
■content :of, both the low and high nitrogen treated herbage to. rise with each /
successive cut. : This was in fact borne out by a statistical analysis which 
showed that the herbage at each 'out: had a mean copper content which was , 
significahtiy, (p^ 6.01) higher than, that of the herbage at the cut immediately 
preoeeding it. / .= \ /'/' ' :\"-
Copper/ /
Mean oop’der concentrations or / . owes or uatveii xn j. y^j
HIGH N
1965
LOW N
1964
^  HIGH N
LOW H
OGTOBERSEPTEMBERAUGUSTJULYJUNE
Copper sulphate di& not In general have any marked effects hërbage 
oopper cbhceniration. /At: the first. cut : the,20 ihs• CuSO^/abre treatment when 
qomhxned with M  K/produoed^ ^^  ^ (P/< 0.0$) higher herbage oopper
cbnbèntration than that found/ for:the equivalent plots, which had received either 
0 dr /5 Ih* QuSO/, per àdrè* , This effect was, not reproduced at the next $ outo.
At the second and third cuts those plots which had received an initial dressing , 
of 5 Ihs. copper sulphate per acre and then further similar dressings immediately 
after: each cut, had significantly (P 0j0$) higher copper concentrations than 
those of the imtreated plots, and those plots; wliioh had received a single applica­
tion of 5 Id* OuSb^ per acre respépM There were no other increases in ,
herbage copper concentration which were attributable to the;, application of top 
dressings of copper: sulphate. It can be conclWed,/therefore, that applications 
of copper sulphate in quantities■Of up to 20 lb/acre.had no persistent effect on 
herbage copper oonoentration. ; '
1964 Results ' : • ' ■ . ; '
 ^ In 1964 the plots were again given the appropriate dressing of either 1 
or 5 cwt. Hi tro-chalk per acre in March. No application of: copper sulphate /: 
was made in 1964 as it .was wished to determine/if there vsipuld be: any "re si dual‘s., 
effect from the dressing applied in I963* 'The herbage was sampled oh 3 
occasions (2 June, 13 July end /3I August I964), each cut again being taken at 
the silage.stage. Table 13 details the copper concentration in the herbage 
obtained from each of the 40 plots at the 3 cuts taken in 1964*
Table 13. Oopper concentration (p.p.m. D.H.) of herbage sampled 3 times in 1964.
~ 0 ■ : 5 : _ i o ,.20,,/^  ^ -. ^
owtB. Nitro-ohalk/ad. 1 3 1 3 ‘ 1 3 . 1 3 1 3 ' -,
Ï ■ 7.7 9.6 ,7.6 8.8 7^ 3 10.8' 8.7 9.5 8.8 8.8
iBt Out: 2/ë/ëi  ^ : 9.3' 8,7 10.0 9^i 8.8 t.8 " 6.2 10.7 8.2 10.2
3 8.8 8.8 8.1 ,8.0 8;7 ‘6.9: 8,4 8.6 8^9 ; 8.9
4 8.3 9,0 7-9 9.5 6.4 8.8 9,6 11.5 9.3 8.4 :
Mean 8.5 9.1 8.4 9.i 7.8 9.1 8.2 10.1 8,8 9.1
1 ; 6.0 9.2 ; 6i2 8.6. 6.7;: 9,1 9 4  6.4 7^9 , 7.4
8nd Cut. ^ 6.3"i8.2 6.9 9.2 6.2 ^ 8:l ;7,9 8.6 7.3 8.2
3 . 6.2 7.7 6.6 7.4, 6.8 e;5 6.6 9.5 6.6 94
;; 4 . 6.8 8.5 7,1 8.4 ;6. 7 8.3 , 6.9 9.2 8,2 9.6
Mean 6,3 8.4 6.7 8.4 6.6 8.5 7i6 8.9 7.5 8.6
1 3 ' 6.8 9.2 6.7 9 . 3 9 4 :e7.5 V9.0 7.7: 9.4 : .
^rd cut: 4iy8/64^ : .8.4 4 . 4  7.6/ 9.5 8.4 9.5 8.0 9A5 , 7.7 10.3
3 6.5 9.3 7.9 9.2 :/6.i 7,3 6.1 8.6 ,7.3 :9 .7 .
. 4 7.4 8.6 7.4 8.9 8.0: 8,6 j? ,9 10.5 7.0: 9.0
M|?an . 7,2 8.6 • 7.4 9.2 7,4 : 8.7 ;7,4 9.4 7.4 9,6
Table 14 si«miiarises the luean oopper concentrations of the. 10 differently 
treated herbages at each of the 3 outs. It also shows the overall effect of 
the 5 separate oopper sulphate and the 2, separate nitrogen treatments on the 
oopper concentration of thé herbage.
Table 14, Mean Cu oonoentrationa (p»p,m.) of 3 outs of herbage taken in 1964*
lbs.CuSO.5HrtO/acre 10 20 5* Levo
signi
cwt•Ni tro-ohalk/ao• 1 5 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 1 3 P
Cuts 1 8.5 9.1 8.4 9*1 7.8 9.1 8.2 10.1 8.8 9*1 8.4 9.3 0:0
2 6.5 8.4 6.7 8.4 6.6 8*5 7.6 8.9 7.5 8.6 7.0 8,6 0.0
3 7.2 8.6 7*4 9*2 7*4 8.7 7.4 9.4 7.4 9*6 7.4 9.1 0.0
Overall Mean 7*3 8.7 7*5 8.9 7.3 8.8 7*7 9.5 7.9 9.1
« J j--
8*0 8.2 8.1 8.6 8.5
As in 1965 the overriding effect found was that resulting from the higher 
rate nf nitrogen application. At each of the 5 outs the mean oopper content 
of the herbage treated with 3 owts Nitro-chalk per aore was significantly higher 
than that of the herbage which had been given only 1 cwt. nitro-ohalk per aore 
(see Figure 3b).
As in 1965 there were no marked effects due to the application of up to
20 lb. CuSO. per aore. At the second out these plots which had been treated
4-
with 20 Ibs.CuSO^/aore or with 4 separate dressings of 5 lbs. CuSO^/aore in the 
previous year had significantly (P < 0.03) higher oopper contents than the low 
nitrogen treated control plots.
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This, however, was the only residual effect found due to the applications of 
oopper sulphate made in I963.
There was no general rise in the oopper content of the herbage at each 
successive cut as there had been in the previous year. In fact, the mean copper 
concentration of the second out was appreciably lower than that of the initial 
one (see Fig. 3b). There was a slight rise again with the third but but the fina! 
mean level was still below that of the initial out.
" ■
These results are similar to those reported, by Spedding (1965) for trials 
carried out at Hurley. Raymond and Spedding (1965) and Hemingway (1962) reported 
that applications of nitrogen fertilisers tend to increase the mineral content 
of grassland. Ttiey found that oopper levels were raised appreciably by high 
nitrogen applications. Ihe results of this present experiment confirm this 
view as to the effect of high levels of nitrogen application on the copper 
concentration of herbage. It would appear that this is.a fairly general finding 
and the effect of nitrogen may be of more practical importance than that of 
copper sulphate application.
Experiment 2. The Effect of Liming on the Oopper Concentration of Herbage.
Object This experiment was undertaken to determine the effect of soil 
applications of various amounts of ground limestone on the oopper concentration 
of herbage over three growing seasons.
Layout/
96;
Layout. The experimental design was a ra.ndomised ‘block layout composed of 4 
complete replicates of 5 different liming treatments, ;Thése were 0,1,2,5 ahd 4 
tons of ground limestone per acre, , The plot size, method of sampling and sward 
composition were all as. described for Experiment 1. The site was immediately ; 
adjacent to that of Experiment 1 and the.layout is illustrated in Eigure 4*
Fig. 4, Layout of Plots of Experiment 2.
Plot Kos,
limestone 
per acre.
Replicate
1 3 4 '5 6 7 8 9 10 il 12 15 14 15 16 17 18 *19: 20
4 1 2 5 0 2 3. 1 4 0 3 0 4 1 2 2 0 4 1 3
Lime was applied at the appropriate rates on 22. March I965 and a basal 
fertilizer treatment of 5 owt. Nitro-chalk, 2 cwt. superphosphate and 1 owt. 
muriate of potash was given at the same time, This RPK treatment ; Was also given 
in March I964 and 1965» In addition 5 owt, of Nitro-chalk was applied after 
each cut of grass in 19 5^ and I964, Only a single application was given in I965. 
No further applications of lime were made after the initial dressing in 196$.
Soil samples (O - 6 ins. depth) were token from each plot with a screw 
type augur; 20 sub samples being combined/from each.plot. The initial mean soil 
pH in March 1963 was 5.90. The soil pH values of the samples taken in I963, 64 
and 65 are detailed in Table 15* .i
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lime tonS/abrs :%2-' , 3 ':.34333
:6;50? 6.60 - 7310
■C'/'SiS'':':3634b;. 6.59 .. # 6
4' 5:99 C 6.10 ■ 6.55 . 336370 6.80
.^.' i. ■ :5.7p . -J6;;ibr; ,63493'v336.f3i-^0
September 1964
.' v;:; 5v?p: 6.19:;.; 6.303,333,36.6b /.:;.3.6..-85"
6.20 W%':;, ■ ;. 6. 40 ::33 3#o
:v-v?v':--. 3' 5.09 ,6.20 . # 3 3 3 6.90 3 6.80
:. ;: 5.7Q^ 3 :6.10 3:6.30 3 .'6.40 3 6.60
Maroh 1965: ' ; ■
■ ; 5.25 9.G0 : ':&°53-333.:#&
. -2';■ ; 5.70 '63#.'3 364:30
' :r'y 9.90' 6.10 6.65 6.80
Æ  6.10 . - 6.09.3:,:. 6,10 '6.303■ 6.60
Mean Values
AuguBt 1963; ^ j'8p::, ; . 6i'05>: 6.43 3. 6,66 3 6.93
8eptember;1964 ,: ■ : 5i t7 ■ 6.39 , 6.56 6463,
Marbh 1965 9^64 : 36.,li333,'i-6;40 ■ 6.95:
Overall Mean - 9.74 ; 6,0.6 6.31 " 6.54 6.70
-‘.i
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Over the 5 years : the soil pH values ranged from about 5*75 foi- the control 
plots to values in the range' 6,5 - 7.0 w^ere as much as 4 tons per acre had been, 
given. Successive' increases in soil pH were found for each progressive increase 
in the amount of lime added,. The plots, therefore, covered a wide range of soil 
pH at regularly spaced intervals.
Herbage Copper Concentrations 1963* v
Three cuts of herbage were obtained in I965. Each out was taken when the 
grass was at a stage suitable for silage. The copper concentrations of all the 
herbage samples- obtained during 19&5 are detailed in Table 16,
luring 1965 liming at rates of up to 4 tons per acre had no effect oïi 
herbage copper oonoentration at.any of the 5 outs obtained.
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Table 16 ' Copper ooncentrktion (p,p.m..B.M,) of herbage after treatment with
lime i:
lime tons/acre 0 . 1 '2 3 4
1st Cuts 4/6/63 . ,1 ,  11; 9 10.6 11.7 : 10.3 10.0
2 10.8 ; 11.5 10.0 7.8 . 10.9
5 11.4 :: ... 9.5 16.0 9.2 9.5
. 4 10.2 11.1 8.9 9.9 8.5
2nd Cuts 26/6/65 , i2.9V 9.9 U . ;  : 10.5
'\:.;2::. 12.5 ; 12.5 11.5 11.9 , 13.1
/. 5'- 10.0 8.1 .;,vll,4 12.0 10.2
4 12.0 11.7 ; 12.2 12.0 11.7
3rd Out; 2/8/65 1 : 10.6 10.2 ■ 9.9 . 0.9
2 - 11.0/ 10.6 . 10.2 10.0
% :11.4 ".10,6 10.6 ; . 10.8 : 10.8
■ - 4 .
10.5 10.9 - 10.8
Mean valuea Ist out ■ - ; 1Ô.6 10.2 9.3 9.7
. : . 2nd out 11.9 :/ 10Ï6 11,8 12.5 : 11*4
io.6;: 10.6 10.2 10.5
Overall ; Mean ; 11.2 ' 10.6; lb.8 10.6 10,5
Herbage/
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Herbage Copper Concentrâtion, 1964.
Three further cuts at the silage stage were obtained in 1964# In this 
year, however, only 5 .cl the replicates were used to obtain samples.
'Hie herbage in the 5 plots in the first complete replicate was allowed to 
grow to maturity. Samples were obtained from this area at frequent intervals 
from I'lay to August to determine the seasonal. change in the copper ' content of the 
herbage. The results obtained will be presented immediately after'those obtained 
for the other 3 replicates.
The copper concentration of thé herbage from the 3 replicates at each of 
the 5 cuts taken during I964 is presented in Table I?.
As in 1965, liming had no effect on the copper concentration of the 
herbage. The general level found for the copper concentration of the herbage 
in 1964 was much lower then that found in 1963. This may have been duec in part 
to a severe frost in the winter of 1963 - 64 which killed some of the ryegrass 
and left cocksfoot as the dominant species.
Table 17/
iül;
\ V'"'’vthe:::Stâing:of ther pi?6V10tXS. ' ÿG&I? «
lime tons/acre ' ■. ; I-;; ; 2 ' ;'2 'il ■ :4
1st cut: 2/6/64 2 ' 4.9"- 7.0' 'S.zV ' f:7.7'
.7%;; ;'7.7 ;"4.9, ■ 7.9
I  ^ ■
: 8.8 :7.9 .5.5 .• %3' . 4.4
8,4. 7.6 . H
8.1 • 6.9; ,rM:; -/8.2
,.-7.a ;■ 'i'7-;5
if 7.4 i ■-■r6.è: 6.5
:;-.:7fl V 7.4 7.7
; 7.5 : 6.5
Mean Values ■
First Out 7.2 :: r.6 -: ■ 5.7: ,7.4 6.7
Second Cut. 8.4. ;,-7.2f 7.1 6.7 7:.6
Third. Gut/; :;7,o i i - r  - :■ 7.1 7.2 6,8
Overall Mean 6.6 ; '7.1 ' 7.0
Changes in oopperrbonoehtration with advajioing herbage maturity.
As .already stated in Experiment 2 the firstr replicate of that experiment;; 
was..allowed _to grdw. to : maturity during 1964. Samples were ohtained from the 
herbage, which was mainly cocksfoot, at re,gular inteivals;during the growing 
season. These samples were analysed; for copper, crude protein and crude fibre 
content. The results of those mialyses are presented in Table 18,
Table_18/
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Table 18 - The cobper,. crude protein and-orude fibre contents of| herbage growing
hate
to maturity. 
' Growth Stàèe CuCp.p.m.) Crude Proteih(To)
;
Crude Fibre
10 May 4 ias. 10.6 29.9 20i2
17 6 9 " 8.1 30.1 21-9
24 12 - 18 ’• 7.5 25.1 f; ■
27 Ear emergence 6.8 18.8 y
51 In flower 5.4 14.9 K
7 June 6.2 13.3 2^.8 ;
17 Progressively 5.7 12.4 28.8
26 More mature 5.1 10.5 26.9 i
15 July 4*6 9.0 ; 27.1 1
19 ,4*8 7.7 30.7 ;
Those results are,-presented graphically in Figure 5* This shows'the a
progressive fall in the copper concentration of the herbage which is paralleled-V,
" ■ . - ' \ 
by a fell in the crude protein content as it becomes more mature. There is also
an inverse relationship between these two and the increasing crude fibre content.
Herbage Copper Concentration. 1963. '
; In the Investigations carried out in I964 (reported on page 10:) to determine 
the effect of plant maturity on copper concentration it was found that there was 
a, progressive reduction in herbage copper concentration with advancing maturity. 
This finding led to a change in cutting technique during 1965,. The plots were _ 
divided/ , ‘
F ig ,  C hang:es-ln  t l ie  co pp e ry  c%'Liu.c^  pjLu uvju i
of herbag:e ^owin^ to matn^ iity.
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_ ; y,} '■
■
I :
. '-4
io C* Protein 
i<3 G .Fibre
Crude Fibre
2.8
\ Crude Protein
12
Copper
Crazing Silage Early -Hay Very Mature Hay
- 20 
May
10 20 10
June^
divided al ong fhei r length into’X  parts; the 'first: part wa^ : cut aV the;,yv‘
-grà'zlnÿ stagev(l2iM^ second' at: the silage stage at: ear erfte^ genoei(27 MayJ-
and the tMrd at the mature hay stage (22^  As in 196^ ouly 4) repiioates ■
of eaoii of the 3 treatriients were > available. ïhe. Copper oorio entrât ions of. thé ' 
her%ge ,-s^ pXes obtained, at each' of the 3 :outs are detailed in %bl^ ' i ^
(Table 19 / Copper oonoentration (p* p,m, : D,M$ ) of herbage growing to. maturity - 
: , from plots limed 2 years previously. -e,' \
lime tons/aore 0 1 , :-2 3 ' -M " : J - f' j' ./
1st Cuts- lg/5/65 . ; 10:6 11.2 \9.6 9.0 3.8:
. / 11,0 10.7 :11.1 11.4 : / i  ' ' "
' 12.0 12.0 $.3 10,1 '11.8 ’/
2nd Cut; 27/5/65 8.3' 7-5 7.7 7.7  ^ j y
; 7.2 8.0 g.7 ' 6.3 '6.8 : ;‘ ■ ;, , :
‘ 7.6 X  1.Ô 6.S fis//7;6y ^
3rd Out; 22/ 6/65 -5.3 5.2 4.8 5.8 -5.5 : '
: 5.8 , 6.4 5-5 5-i 4.8 . . ■
, 5.5 6.0 5.5 5.7 : 4.8 : '
Meen' ■
Mean Values 1st Cut 11.2 11.$ 10.1 10.2 10.0 10.6
2nd Cut 7.7 7.7 7.1 7.2 7.1 7*4
. 3rd Cut 5.5 5.9 5.2 $.6 5.0 5.5
Overall Mean / 8.1 8.$ 7*5 7.7 7.4 7.8
liming again had no effect on the meah herbage copper concentrations< 
dhere was, however, a highly signifioant (P = O.Ol) depression in herbage 
copper/
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copper oonoentration at each growth stage (See "Fig 6)*
Crude protein was determined on all the grass samples obtained in 196$.
The mean results are listed in Table 20. - - ,
Table 20. Crude protein in grass samples taken in 1965 from plots limed in 1963
lime tons/aore 0 1 2 3 4
Mean
Grazing- stance 28.6 28.7 29.0 28.9 29.5 . 28.9
Bilagce stage 16.9 17.0 17.5 17.1 17.2 17.2
Mature stage 8.5 9.1 8*1 9.0 9.2 8.8
liming did not influence the mean crude.protein content (see Fig 6). There 
wa,8 the normal fall in'the crude protein content of the herbage from the grazing 
to the silage stage and similarly from the silage to the mature hay stage. These 
falls were highly significant (PO.Ol). These results, therefore, confirm the 
preliminary observation of a reduction in herbage copper with advancing maturity 
which was made in I964.
y: Table 21 summarises the overall mean copper concentrations of the nine
separate outs of herbage, from each treatment, taken during the 5 years. It also 
lists 'the mean soil pH values for each treatment over the $ year period.
Table ;21, Mean soil pH and herbage copper concentration, I963 - 65 
' ( 9 cuts of herbage) f '
lime tons/acre 0 1 2 3 4
Mean soil pH. 5.74 . 6.06 6.$1 6.54 6.70
8.96  8.63  ■ 8.22  8.46  8.29
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Fig 6, Changes in the mean oo-pper and crude protein contents'of 
herbage growing to maturity on limed plots.
^ 0, Protein
28
10
Copper
Crude Protein
Grazing Late Hay
May June
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Liming at rates of up to-4 tons per acre effected marked and progressive 
increases in soil pH so that during the course of the experiment a wide range 
of soil pH, from 5*5 7*0, was covered. Despite this, however, there were no
significant- differences in herbage cpppOr concentration between any two of the 
5 different liming treatments. In this experiment, therefore, liming at rates 
of up to 4 tons per acre did not influence the herbage copper concentration.
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The Relationship between the Copper and Crude Protein 
Concentrations in Growing Herbage » ,
The consistent finding that hertage copper concentrations decreased with 
advancing plant maturity and "also that there was a parallel fall in crude 
protein content led to an attempt to investigate whether there was a liirect 
relationship between the.copper and crude protein contents of herbage. Two . 
experiments vrere conducted in I965 and 1966 to investigate this.
1965 Experiment.
A randomised block layout was again used and consisted of 4 complete 
replicates of 5 different nitrogen treatments. The treatments were 0, 25, 50*
75 and 100 lbs. H per acre applied as Mtro"Ohalk on 50 March 1965. The first 
25 lbs. of N was applied in a compound fertilizer which-also supplied a basal 
dressing of phosphate and potash. Phosphate and potash only were applied to 
those plots which received no nitrogenous fertilizer.
Ihe individual plots on this occasion were l/200th acre being 61.5 feet 
long and 3*5 feet broad. They were divided along their length into 3 eqiial parts 
Herbage samples were obtained from the first part at the grazing stsige, fjx>m 
the second part at the silage stage and from the third part at the mature hay 
stage. The fertilizer treatment applied to the individual plots is shov/n in 
Fig. 7.
Figî'7 " layout of plots of isxperiment 3. ( 19651 - V ■ -,
w .
Plot H6.
IJ > mm ,:5-it-:. ;:,9g
11 ■14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Cut 1 -
>**«*«• ‘-T: mwrnim>
,
Cut 2 -
75 50:>ibo ;25 f'* ' :75 :?5DO f;0::75 S5 « 25100 50 75 ; Cut,;3;.%
Bëplidaté'
UnfortunatGly Bhortly^  ^after .the- first out of herbagevw 
droGBing of Hit^ o^-dhalic. (auppiying 25/1
to the : whole:, af ea opyëfëd. :by the plots * : : Thie almoa t per t^aily resulted, in a \ 
levelling out of the'crude.; protein contenta of‘the variously ^treated plots.
The copper and cimde protein contents of the variously treated plots are detailed 
ih Table 22,
Despite; the inadvertent-addition of fertilizer after the-initial.cut it 
was stili possible to correlate the copper and crude protein contents of the 
herbage. However, the results ;of this-experiment are not described here but will 
be deferred to pagelll^  until the results of a similar trial carried out in 19.66 
are presented when; both sets-of results cein be;examined together..
lid.
Table 22. gu ooncentration (p.p.m.) and omde Protein Qonteht of herbage 
; samples from H treated plots. ' ' ■
Copper donoentratioh
_ _  0 25 50 75 100
Cut 1 - grazing stage 1 9.3 9*2 9#7 12.0 10.6
•2 7.5 9,8 15&5 9.7 10*5
; 3 9.4 7.8 :9.5 9.9 8.1
4 6.7 7.9 7^4 9.9 11.5
Cut 2 silage stage 1 6.6 6*4, 6.4 7.1 7*9
2 5.8 7.2 7.2 6.8 7.6
3 6.0 5.6 5.0 7.0 6.5
4 5.9 5,6 6.2 6.7 6.7
7.0 7.1 6.5 7.6 6.0
8.0 6.6 7.3 .6.5 7.5
6.7 6.5 7.9 6.5 8.5
Mean Values 1st Cut
2nd Cut 
3rd Cut
1
2
3
4 5.0 5.7 5,3 5,6 5.4
6.2 8,7 10.0 10.4 10.2
6.x 6.1 6,2 6.9 7.2
6,7 6.5 6.7 6.6 7.4
Crude Proi^in Content
0 25 50 ! 75 100 ;
18.5 20.6 
16.6 22,1
19.2 19.3
16.3 18.3
16*3 12,6
18.1 16.9
17.6 15.3
13.1 13.8
10.9 11.8
13.3 11.7 
13.0 12.6
9,4 XI.3
17.7 20.1
16.3 14.7
11.7 11.9
23.2126.5 26.7
24*c(,26.4 26.7
21.5 \25,0 26,2 
22*9:15.8 27.0
14.4
13.7 
17,1 
12,6.
11.7
11.3
13.3^'
Â*9
22*9
14.5
11.3
17.9 18.2
14.8 14.4
15.6 16.4
14L4 15.0
I  ■  
13j,4 li.l
13.0 11,0
14.7 13.9
10.6 10.8
25.9 26.7
15.7 16.0
12.9 11.7
Overall Mean 7.0 7.1 7,6 7.9 8,3 15.2 15.5 16.2 18.2 18.1
1966 Experiment/
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, ,; In the 1966, trial only 4 different 'H:treatments Were used.. These were 
9 • 25, 50. 100 lbs. N/açrë. The layout %of tbe individual p^ots, each of
l/SOOth abre, is shown in Pig^  6^  -\
Fig. 8 Layout of Plots of Experiment 3. 1966. .
Plot No.
N lbs/acre
Replicate
25 50 0100 50 25 100
10
25300
11 12
50
13 14
25
15
300
16
50
Cut 1. Grazing. 
Cut 2 .,v^ i^lage
Cut 3, Hay.
The plots were again divided along their length into 3 equal parts.
Herbage samples were obtained from the first part at the grazing stage (23 May), 
from the second part at the silage stage (l3 June) and from the third part at 
the mature^hay stage (4 July). The copper and crude protein contents of the 
variously.treated plots are detailed in Table 23.
Table 23/
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Table 25. Copper oonoentratibn and crude protein content of herbage from N 
treated plots. ;
Cu oonoentratlon (p.p.m. ) . Crude protein oontent (¥0) 
Cut 1 - CraziPK stage 0 25 50 100 0 25 50 100
1 7.3 9.2 10.1 10.5 19.4 ; 27.2 31.8 53.4
2 8.9 9.8 9.6 10.3 21.1, 24.6 29.6 35.2
3 8.3 9.5 10.6 10.5 20.6 26.1 29.7 33a
4 8.2 9.0 8.6 10.3 I8.5 26.6 30.6 32.5
Out 2 - Silage stage.
: 1: 5.2 9*8 8.1 9.7 13.0 14.0 20.5 24.1
2 7.9 9.3 7.7 12.6 15.8 14.4 17.6 24.2
5 7.7 6.8 8.9 6.1 : 13.9 13.8 18.8 21.7
4 5.9 7.7 10.6 8.4 12.5 14.5 17.6 20.4
Out 3 - Mature Hay
; 1 :  5.0 ;,;6i6 |.9 6.5' 10*5 :1 1 .6  .1 2 .4  15.7 ,
2 5.5 , 6.0 5.9 6.0, 11.8 12.4 13.7 18.4
'3 ' 6.0 7.0 : 6.8 . 6.8 ;3 : \ 12.V 11.4^ ' ^
: V. 4' 6.0 ":6.4: # -4-16.2:-li;5 -
Mean Values let Cut 8.2 9.4 9.7 10.4 19.9 26.1 30.4 33.1
: . 2nd Cut 6.7 8.4 8.8 9.2 : 4 I3.8 1 4 .^  18.6 22.6 -
3rd Cut 5.7 6.5 6.4 6.4 11.2 11.7 12.4 17.1
Overall Mean 6.8 8.1 8.3 8.7 15.O 17.3 . 20.5 ,24.2
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In thé I965 trial those plots which had received a dressing of 50, 75 and 
100 lbs. of N per acre had much higher mean copper concentrations (lO.O, 10.4 
and 10.2 p.p.m. respectiyely) at the first cut than those of the plots which had 
received 0 or 25 Ibsi N per acre (8.2 and 8.7 p.p.m, respectively). The crude 
protein.contents of the herbage increased progressively with each treatment 
from 16.5^  for the untreated plots to 27, for those plots which had been given 
100 lbs. N per acre. No; comparisons, could be made of the effect of the nitrogen 
treatment at the next 2 cuts due to the inadvertent and indiscriminate addition 
of nitrogenous fertilizer to all the plots.
At the first 2 outs taken in 1966 the mean copper concentrations of the 
variously treated plots increased progressively with each progressive increase 
in the amount of nitrogen applied. This, was also true of the crude protein 
contents. The results of the I966 experiment confiimed the finding (already 
reported in Experiment 2), that the copper concentration of herbage declined 
progressively as the herbage matured. This was again paralleled by a reduction 
in the protein content of the. herbage with maturity (see Fig. 9)*
No such general trend could be deduced from the results of the 19^5 trial. 
Nevertheless the copper concentrations of the, second and third outs in I965 
were appreciably lower than those found for the initial sUmple taken at the 
grazing stage (Table'22).
Fig, 10 shows the relationship between the copper concentrations of the 106 
herbage/
herbage samples, obtained from the N trëàted plots in 1965 aud 66, and their 
crude protein contents. A regression coefficient was calculated and this was 
found to be highly significant (P^ O.OOOl) thus proving that there was a 
concomitant decline in both the copper, concentration and the crude protein 
content of the herbage samples examinedi,  ^ . X - ??■ • ^ ' ^
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Pig 9* .î Changes in the mean cop-per and crude T^ rotein contents
of’ herbage from nitrogen-treated plots growing to maturity.
Cu. ppm
12
10
8
6
4
2
Grazing , Silage Hay
20
JuneMay
Crude Protein. %
lbs N/ac
100
55
25
20
15
10
5
Grazing Silage Hay
10
May
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Fig 10., The relationship between the copper and -protein contents
of 108 herbai^ e aamples. . '
14
12
oo
10
e #
8
• o
o«
6 • o
o e
4
Cu..(ppm) » 5*82 + 0o221 X Crude Protein (^ ) 
h. sig @ P a 0,0001
2
10 20.
Crude Prptein ^
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DlBduasion of Results from Expérimenta 1 - 5*
Applications of up to 20 lbs. copper sulphate per acre produced no 
persistent elevation in herbage copper concentrations. Indeed in only a small 
proportion of the treated plots was there even a temporai?y increase in herbage 
copper concentration due to the treatments, given. These findings are in agreement 
with those of Morgan and Clegg (1958) who.also fouhd only transitory increases 
in herbage copper content due to the application of a copperised fertilizer. 
Morgan and Clegg, however, conducted their trial on a damp, acid, peaty soil 
typical of those areas where copper deficiency in plants may be found. The presei 
experiments were undertaken on a heavy loam soil.
These results appear to be in direct contrast to those of trials conducted 
in the North of Scotland by Mitchell et al. (1957^ ) ^nd Reith and Mitchell (1964) 
who reported persistent increases in herbage copper concentrations following 
soil treatment with copper sulphate. However, the increases recorded by these 
workers, were largely attributable to the marked, response by red clover to 
treatment with copper sulphate. Increases in the order of $00^ were recorded. 
They recorded only very small increases in the copper content of the, grass 
species analysed.. There whs initially only a very small proportion of clover 
(^5^) and eventually praotipally none in the herbage bn the plots used for this 
present experiment. This difference in the composition of the sward between the 
plots used in the present experiment and those used by Mitchell et al. almost 
certainly explains the difference in response to the application of copper 
sulphate.  ^ .
" . . .  ■ ^  • : '.'".A
Applications/
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Applications of high levels of nitrogen fertilizers invariably increased 
herbage copper concentrations at early growth stages. This was a consistent 
finding in each of the years I963, 64 and 66 and confirms that of Hemingway 
(1962), Amon (1949) has reported that copper is concentrated in the 
ohloroplasts of gréen leaves and as nitrogen applications increase the proportion 
of leaf in herbage this probably accounts for the elevation in copper content 
following nitrogen treatment of the herbage*
liming at rates of up to 4 tons / acre was found to have no effect on 
herbage copper concentrations under the conditions of the present experiment 
covering 3 growing seasons. This finding is in substantial agreement with those 
of Stewart (1991)^^^ Barlow ét al.(i960) who reported no correlation between 
soil pH and herbage copper cohcentrations. Mtohell et al*(l957n) and Reith 
and Mitchell (1964) reported that liming depressed herbage copper concentration 
but recorded only very small decreases (from 0.5  ^1.2 p.p.m.). These did not 
occur consistently but wère more likely to odour on oopi^ er deficient soils.
The copper concentration of herbage was found to decline with plant maturity, 
This finding which was made initially in I964 and later confirmed in I965 and 
1966 has also been recorded by Fleming (I965) and Kirohgeasner (1965). This 
decline in herbage copper concentration was found to parallel that for the
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crude protein content of herbage and a highly sign f^ioant relationship was 
found between herbage copper concentrations and orUde, protein contents* This 
relationship is of importance in agricultural practice in that the longer the 
delay in cutting herbage for . hay and silage the lower .will be their protein and 
copper contents* The decrease in the crude protein content of herbage with age 
is a well known fact but the link between* this and the copper oonoontration of 
herbage Ims not previously been identified*" An essentially siMlar relationship 
between the copper concentration of a wide range of herbage spocios and their true 
protein content has been recorded in a very recent: publication (Easheed and Seeley 
1966). The impdrtahce Of this relationship/with regard to silage and hay .prompted 
a survey of the protein and. copper concentrations in a large. number of hay and 
silage samples grown in Scotland,
A Survey of the Copper* Protein and. Calcium Qonoentrationa in Hay and Silage 
Grown in Sootlahd. ' ■ ' ,
It is evident from the vtàrk reported in Experiments 2 and g that with 
advancing herbage maturity there are depressions in both the copper and protein 
concentrations in herbage* There is also eyidence to suggest that applications 
of nitrogenous fertilizer may increase copper concentrations. Experiment 2 
did not confirm the existence of aiiy relationship between liming and copper 
concentrations. However, in view of the widespread belief that under practical . 
farming conditions thé use of lime increases the incidence of swayback it was , 
thought that a possible relationship between copper and calcium might exist 
if à wide range of herbage samples were examined. Accordiiigly, it was decided ; 
to determine the oôpx^ er, protein and câlcium concentration in a wide .range of hay
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and silage lamples groxvn in Scotland,
This survey was carried out for two additional reasons. Firstly it was.done 
to fill in a gap in the existing knowledge of the overall picture in connection 
with the adequacy or otherwise of the amoimt of copper supplied in the staple 
diet of a large proportion of the farm livestock in this country* - Secondly, 
to assess whether the recent A*R,C# ;(1965) recommendation of minimum* dietary 
levels of 5 and 10 p.p.m. Gu for sheep and cattle respectively can he readily 
achieved on diets consisting largely of hay* or ‘silage, .r This is especially 
important in Self-feed silage systems where little supplementary concentrate feed 
is offered. • '
Ashton and Morgan (1952) examined the mineral composition of 45 samples 
of meadow hay end 55 samples of seeds hay grown in Wales. Their results were 
as follows;- . ,
Meadow Hay 
Seeds Hay
No, of samples
. ■ 45 ^
55 .
^ Crude protein 
mean ; S.P.
9.6 + 1.52
; 9,0 ;± 2.11
Cu (p.p.m.) 
mean S.D. range. 
7.4 i 2.2 (4.0 -ij
6;5, ±  1.7: ( a d r  1Ç
Although/
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Although signifioant dlffei^ ehoes were not obtained, there xwas some tendency 
for seeds hay, whioh sui^risingly had a rather lower protein content than meadow 
hay, also to contain rather less copper. They recorded thdt 24/^  of the samples 
of meadow hay and 4 ^  of the samples of seeds hay contained less than 6,0 p.p.m.
■ ,
JCirchgessner (l96$) has recently reported the results of analyses of more thj 
200 samples of meadow hay grown in Germany, - ^  of the samples were found to 
contain less than 5 p.p.m. Cu and a further contained between 5 and 10 p.p.m* 
Gu.
The samples obtained in the present work were those submitted to a labora­
tory which undertakes a wide range of analyses for advisory purposes. 125 hay 
and 159 silage samples from one winter season and representing farms from all 
over Scotland were collected. They wérej however, more in the nature of a 
fortuitous selection rather than of a true survey* These samples were analysed 
for copper, calcium and crude protein.
Tables 24 and 25 present the copper, calcium and exude protein contents 
of 125 hày and 159 silage samples respectively.
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Gu Crude M i ) 7Cu-‘^, ;Crude Ca(jS)■ Cu Crude Ca(fo) Cu Crude Ca {f
D.u.m. protein protein p_,p.m. protein p.p.m. protein
(h) ■ (i) : :
8.8 7 7*4 . 0.45 6 .4 \5';8 0.51 6,4 7.0 0,42 7.6 0.6 0.31
- 7.2.; 7^8 7 ; 0.55 %%4.8% 4.2 7 0.53 9.4 %'74,6'„. 0.52 8.0 8.0 0,35
'7.5'-\‘ 7.2 0.22 5.5 6.6 0.75 - 10,0 . 6.0 0.42 6.5% 7.5 0.35
::5.6 .■-5.2%'--. 0^25 %5.5 4; 67 0,54 11,2 4.9 0.52 5.2 5.6 0.35
8.0 6.8 7 , 0,54 . 6.4 0.44 5.5 ■ 6. 4 ■0.48 7.6 8.2 0,4e
11.4 7.2 0.29 6.6 9.2 0.49 5.2 ’ 4.0 -0.44’ • 7.5 4.1 0.26
14.9 9.4% . 0,50 6.4 7,2 0.40 6.7 . 9.8 0.88 9.7 10.2 0.3c
10.3 5.4 0.21 5.5 6.2 0,52 . 3.5 4.7 0.46 4.8 7.2 0.35
9.6 7,8 0.22 4.5; 5,8 0,48 6.1 6.4 0,48 9è6 4.1 0.2c
9.7 7.0 0.52 7.0 %5.4-v- 0,707 8%4  ^5.0 ,0.68 15.8 4.4 0.23
7.8 ; 6.6 0.21 : 5.5 5.6 0.50 6,4 : 6.0 0.42 6,3 4.1 0.5^
6.4 6.0 0.21 4.7 5.0 0.37 8 .4 6.6 0.56 6.7 4.2 0,5e
9.2 6.2 0.32 6.5 6,6 0.56 7.8 6,4 0.55 6.5 . 4.6 0,61
14.2 5.6 0.51 5*5 5,8 0.46 , 4.9 8,2 0.90 6,1 5.4 0,63
3.2 6,8 0.55 5.9 5.0 0.37 5.5 ; 6.6 0.72 11,5 6.6 0.5c
8.6 6.2 0.75 4.2 5.6 0.30 7.0 5.6 0-75 11,6 9.6 0.63
9.5 5.4 0.42 6.8 6,0 0.55 6.4 4,4 0.57 4^6 5.5 0.46
7.8 10.9- 0,54 8.1 6.6 0.44 5-0 4.6 0.35 10,5 8,5 0.46
6.4 :7-5V2 0^40 5.0 5.8 0.55 3.0 3.0 0.52 9.1 5.6 0.53
-6.1 4.8; 0.50  ^ 7.0 6.0 0.54 5.4 1 5.2 0,42 8%8 7.5 0.5e
5.5 4.6 0;44 7.8 4.6 0,40 5ê5 5.6 0,4 0. 8.5 5.6 0,54
6.9 5.0 Ov65 4^9 , . 6# 0.25 5.2 5.9 0.51 6.4 5.4 0.63
4.7 6.4 0.56 . 6,4% 6.0 Oé56 5.6 5.0 .0,37 5.4 ^ 4.1 % 0,44
5.4 6.6 0.51 5.9/ 7.9 0.52 6.5 6.6 0,65 8.0 ; . 8.6 0.65
5.5% 8.0 . 0*46 7.5 6.4 0.75 6.0 5.7 0.54 6.7 -%■ 5.6 :0.5e
4.2 6,6 0.50 4.8 : 6.6 0,42 5.8 7. 4.2 7 0.57 7.8 7.2 0.47
5^ 0 - 5.6 0.57 7 9^ 10,2 0.54 75.5 5.8 7 0.51 10,0 ■V 4.6 0,47
6.4%: 6^ 0 1.08 .4,7 ; 4.2 0.40 • 7.7 9.5 7 0,48 9.9 15.5 0.99
9.9 '■ .'6v6‘%,. 0,45; 6.6: 10,8 0,35 4.8 7 5.5 0.57 16,0 10.6 . Ô.54
5.5 7.4% 0,71 7.5^ 6.0 0.48 4.8 5.8 0.30 9.4 7 9.1 0.67
5.9
7.0
4iO
7.0
0.50
0.55
12.6 10.6 0,46 7.8 6,2 0.47 6.0 9.1 0.61
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Table 25 /The^ oopper. oalcium and drude protein oôntenté of 139 silap» samples
Cruder OuCrude Ca(/.) :A. '
■ ! ' -, 
Crude JS^, 7 A -  %
protein
w 7'- ' W
8.8 9.0 / 0.59 10,5 7 '11.4. :;p.6i 14.4
4.7 7.2 0.53 6.9 7 7.8 0.55 9.6
8.1 715.2 0.33 11,1 9.2 0.59 10.4
10.6 8.0 L Ô.22 14#8 8.4 0.51 9,0
9.9 7 7 .6 0.36 '15:*' 12.6 0.76: 11,9
10.4 10.2 0.94 8,8 : 7.g.': 0.61 10.0
18,0 :11.2 - 0.59 7.6 , 9.8 0.69 8.3
14.5 10.2 0.82 10,0 10.4 p.ep 5.5:
'"8,5-:"- 9.2 0.53 7.8 9.6 0,66 7 7 ,6
17,1 11.8 0.82 9,8 11.6 0.47 9.9
6,4 7.8 0.45 11*3 13.2 0.30 9,8
:5i9 % 11.0 0.55 8,3 12.2, 0,58 9.1/
9.9 : Hé4 - 0.90 6,6 , 7.4 . 0.45 5.5
8.5 8.0 7 0.56 779.I77 12.6 0.80 8,8
8.5% .7.9.27-7' 0.55 9;0/ 11.2 0.57 8,1 :
9.6 . 8.8 / 0.49 9.5 : 14.2 0.41 8^ 0
1175 12.6 0.72 9.1 : llé'8 0,94 6,4 :
11.9 12,4 0.72 9,5 10.0 0.61 11.5
7.8 8.4 - 0.49 4.9 4*4 0,36 5.5 :
6,8 7.8 0.62 12,8 11.6 0,86 7.5
10.5 7.8, 0.51 6.9 > 8 .4 0,47 /:7*5.'.
10.9 10.8 0.78 8.5 9 .4 0.49 6.8
10.3 8,8 0.59. 10; 57. 10.0 0,80 6;9
10.5 7 10.2 0.44 7,1 5.5 0,86 6.8
5.0 7.8 0.72 8.8 10,0. 0,68 9*5
18.6 9,6 0.47 7.9 9.8 0.68 16,1
13.5 10.2 0.36 8,5 i#.4 1,04 10.5
7.6 . 9.6- .0.45 10.5 9.0 1.15 10.9
10.6 8.2- 0.59 10*0 12.4- 0,98 8*5
8.1 . 11.6 0,62 1Ï.1 6.3 . 0*74 7*8
12.0 14.0 0,40 11,5 14.5 0.48 ;
.9-0 8.1- 0,48 10.8 10.2 0,87 7.1
4 .5 4.7' 0.47 78.1 5.75710,55 1 6 ,1 .
9.0 10.8 0.49 :<7,4::. : 5.0 0,45.12.9
9^ 0 5.1 0.41 12,3 . 9.8 0,66
13.8
10,8
12.2:
7.0
8,6
15.4 
10,6
8;6 
8,6 
8,2 
10.2 
8.6 
8.8 /
7.6 
11.6 : 
11.8
8.6 
8.8
9.4 
10.0
8.8
9.2 
10.6
8.0
9.2 
12.2
10.5 
12.0
8.2
6.5 
■4.5
7.5 
16.10
10.5
6.5
Oi72 7.4
0.40 12.7
1.Ô2 5,1
0,57 7.1 
0.59 7.9
0.55 5.1
0.55 19.3 
0.53 8.5
Q.45 9.4 
0,61 8,5 
0.61 9.8 
0.76 14.5 
0.55 11.5 
1,28 14.5 
0*64 6,6 
0.69 10.5 
0,70 6.2 
0,42 11.9 
0.64 6.2 
0.57 10.6: 
0,82 11.3
0,84 6.3 
0.84 17.5
0.51 7.6 
0,65 10.0 
0,76 7^5 
0.48 15.9 
0.26 9-5 
0.40 11,1 
0.61 10.6 
0,59 10.0 
1.20 7.4 
1.40 9.9 
0,72 14.5 
0.47 - ■ :
Crude
protein
' (1) 7 ^
5.2 0.50
16,0. 0.44
5.5 0,33
 ^4*5 0.38
76.0 0.61
5.0 0,61
16,1 6.74
12.0 1.03
9.5 0,55
8.0 7 0,66
9*0% 0.55
15*1 : 0 .69
12,0’ 0,77
15.1 0.68
6.4 ' 0*70
12.0 0.57
7*1 . . 1.75
15.5 : 0.76
6.8 0,65
15.0 . 0.61
9*0 0.57
11.6 0.83
15.0 0.55
8.0 0.59
7.1 1.44
6,5 0.72
10.1 0.84
7.5 0*63
10,5 0.55
15.0 0.61
12*0 0*46
6,1 0*60
6.79- . 0.49
15*2 0.66
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The^ crude protein was taken as a measure of maturity. Crude protein . 
content is a rather better indicator of advancing maturity than crude fibre 
content as the range of values found for the latter gpantity is not so wide 
as for crude protein* %.
The percentage distribution of hay and silage samples within a range of 
ol p.p.m. Cu from 3 " 20 p.p.m. is presented in Table 26.
Table 26. Copper concentration (p.p.m.) in 125 samples of hay and 139 
samples of silage grown in Scotland.
- ,  % of samples
Copper plp.m. in P.M. 125 Hay Samples 139 Silage Samples 264 Hay & Silage
■ ^  - / ■"? . Samples.
3.0 - 3.9 6.4 X 7 g 0.0 ) g 2 , 0  \
4.0 - 4.9 11.2 r'*“ 2.2 ) gis ) 5.5
5.0 .. 5.9 / 17.6 ) 5.0 ) 11.0
6iO - 6.9 22.4 ) 10.0 ) 16.0
7.0 - 7.9 14.4 )72.0 13^0 159 .2 13.6 ) 65.3
8.0 - 8.9 8.8 ) 14.5 ) 11.8
9.0 - 9.9 8.8 ) 16.6) 12.9
10.0 ^ 10.9 3.2 ) 15.9 ) 9.9
11.0 - 11.9 3.2 ) 7.9 ) 5.7
12.0 - 12.9 0.8 ) 8.8 3.6 ) 53.1 2.3 ) 21.6
15.0 - 15.9 0.0 ) 1.4 ) 0.7
14.0 - 14.9 1.6 ) 4.3 ) 3.0
15.0 - 15.9 0.8 ) 0.7 ) 0.7
16.0 - 16.9 0.8 ) 1.4 ) 1.2
1$.0 - 17.9 0.0 ) 1.6 1.4 ) 5.6 0.7 ) 3.6
18.0 - 18.9 0.0)) 1.4 ) 0.7
19.0 - 19.9 0.0 ) 0.7 ) 0.3
Mean 7*08 9.61 8.4O
S. Dev. + 2.49 ± 2.95 ±  2.75
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The mean concentration of copper in the 125 samples of hay was 7» 06 
+ 2.49 This was significantly (P^O.OOl) less than the mean copper
concentration in the 159 samples of silage (9*61 ± 2,95)• 17.^of the hay
samples, but only 2»2fô of the silage samples contained less than 5*Q p.p.m. Cu.
A further 72.0^  ^of the hay samples and 59*2^ of the silage samples contained 
between 5 end 10 p.p.m. Ou. Only a small proportion of hay (1.#ô) and silage 
(5,6^ ) samples contained over 15 p.p.m. buv and none had more than 20 p.p.m.
Figure 11 shows the relationship between the crude protein and copper 
concentrations of the hay and silage samples. There were highly significant 
(p^ 0.001) correlations between the concentration of copper and the crude 
protein content in both the hay and silage samples. Regression equations 
were calculated for the decline in copper content with that in crude, protein 
content. These were;- ,
Hay Copper (p.p.m*) « 5.66 + 0.559 % Crude Proteih/% (t ■* 4.95)
Mean Crude Protein = 6,51^ t I.89. :
Silage Copper (pvp.m, ) « 5*90 + 0.587 x Crude Protein ^  (t « 7*40)
Mean Crude Protein » 9*735^  + 2.68.
These two relationships are very similar and there was no significant 
difference between the two regression coefficients. It mayj therefore, be 
considered that as herbage matures from the "early.silage” to the "late hay" 
stage there is a continuous decline in both crude protein and copper concentra­
tion. The mean concentration of calcium for the hay samples (0.47ÿ^  ± 0.166 )^ 
was significantly less (P O.OOl) than that for the silage samples (0.655^  +. 0*19
% /  ' • ^ . .
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The relationship ’be1;ween the-copper and orude protein11
contents of 125 hay and 159 silage samples
Cu. ppm
125 Hay- ■samhle a
# • •
Cu (ppm) = -5o66 + Oo539 X ^  C.P 
b. sig @ P = 0.001
#
18 139 Silage samples
## #
Cu (ppm) = 3.90 + 0.587 X io C.P
10
Crudé Protein ^
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No correlation was found between the copper and oalciiim concentrationB in 
either the, hay-or silage samples ( Fig* 12).
On the basis of the results found in this survey, therefore, livestock 
which are being fed on diets composed largely of hay or silage and particularly 
when these are made from mature herbage will in a large proportion of cases 
be consuming a diet which does not meet the recent recommendation of the A*R.C. 
in respect of its total copper content. Only 25^ of all the hay and silage 
samples examined had more th^ 10 p.p.m. Gu which is the minimum dietary level , 
recommended for cattle.
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Pig: 12» The relationship between the calcium and ofude'protein 
■ contents of 125 hay and .139 sila/?e samples» '.' '
Od.!. -
6 125 'Hay aamnles«
1.2
0,8
0.6
• #
2
159 Silage samples8
6
4
1.2
1.0
0.6
##6
•• #.
2
6 10 1682 12 144
Crude Protein
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Section III. Sheep at Pasture
The copper status of sheep he affected h.v
1) Pasture top dressing with copper sulphate and nitrogenous fertilizer,
2) liming. ‘ ‘  ^ ; _ ■ ;
3) Qral administration of various copper compounds.
4) Copper injections.
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Experiments (l - 3) idesorihed ih Sectipn .11 vere oohoerned v/ith the 
effect8 of lime, hitrogen and copper sûlphàtê on the copper: status of herhàge. • 
out generally at the silage,: stage. The effects ; of these materials on the Ç. 
composition of herbage at the grazing stage; may be rather, different; . /There 
/ Vis also the' other possible faotor of a change in the-availability to the
■A-',:animal of the copper;ofv4iffér(mtIy treated/hei4)age,/C’^ . 1'/ / "
. The most Useful/measurements 'which can be made in this direction are changes 
■ in the concentration of popper in the blood and liver of grazing, animals,
Sheep. have, been! used in the present work to allow for the use of ; sufficiently 
large numbers of animals to enable the results achieved to be examined 
statistically. ! A nuiaber of experiments (described in this present section) 
havè .béen designed to measure the storage of copper in sheép .grazing herbage 
treated with varying levels of- Nitrogen,/ lime and copper.
Experiment 4, The Effect on the copper status of grazing sheep of pasture 
treatment with copper sulphate and N fertilizer.
This experiment was designed to study the effect on the blood and liver 
copper status of sheep of ■
a) top dressing a pasture with copper sulphate and ’ :
b) the influence on this pf different rated of nitrogenous fertilizer 
application/ \r
Pasture treatment with copper sulphate has hot been used to any great 
extent/
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extent in Britain as a- means of correoting a defioienoy in grazing lives took, 
This expex'imenf was designed to assess the value of such treatment in : 
increasing liver copper contents in sheep. It was also undertaken to determine 
v/hether there would be any increase in the amount of copper stored in the liver 
as a result of treating the pasture with high levels of nitrogen fertilizer,
A further aim was to assess the risk of chronic copper toxicity ooouring in 
sheep grazing pasture for long periods which liad been top dressed with fairly 
high levels of copper sulphate.
Layout. Pour différent pasture treatments were employed (see. ÿig, 13)/
These were:- '
a) Low:N (l owt/acre Nitro-chalk)
b) Low N ( " » *' « > 20 lbs. CuSO^,5HgO/aore)
o) High N (3 owt/acre Nitro chalk)
d) High H ( »' " » " + 20 lbs, CuSO^.^HgO/aore),
Each of these treatments was applied twice between early July and early 
September 1963, The total amount of copper sulphate given to the treated 
plots was thus 40 Ibs/q-ore. To ensure even distribution the copper sulphate 
was mixed with sawdust before spreading to increase its bulk.
An area of ground (immediately adjacent to and of the same herbage type 
as the sites of Experiments 1-3) was divided into plots of 0,4 and 0*8 acre 
(Eig. 13). These areas receiving the Low Nitrogen treatment ( 1 owt, Nitro- 
ohalk/aore) were 0,8 acre and these whioh were given the High Nitrogen applica­
tion (3 owt Nitro-ohalk/acre) were O.4 acre. There were two plots available 
for each of the 4 separate treatments so that the herbage could be grazed end 
rested/
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rested alternately  ^ The layout of thé plots and their reapepïive treatments 
are shown ih Figure 13/  ^'! - ; .
Fig. 13. Layout and dates of treatment of plots with Nitrogen and oopper.
High n ; ffl-gh Ni 
: + Cu .
Low N 
+ Ou
■ lo w N low H 
4- Ou
Low N 5/7/6? 
. 15/8/6?
%gh H . . . 'High N
19/7/65
5/9/63S
; 19/7/63 
5/9/6?
t Ou t . i:
■ 19/7/6? 
5/9/6?
5/7/6?
15/8/6?
5/7/6?;
15/8/6?; 5/7/6?
15/8/6?
Cu 20 lbs. CuS0^ .5Hg0/aore. (repeated). 
High N . 3 owt Nitrd-ohalk/p;Ore (repeated) 
Low N 1 cwt Nitro-ohalk/àore (repeated).
Twenty eight Blackface lambs were used in this experiment. These were 
weaned on 18 July 1963# ear tagged and randomly allocated into 4 groups of 
7 lambs for each of the different pasture treatments. The lambs wore allowed 
to graze the plots until they beoame fairly bare when they were moved to other 
equivalently treated plots. The vacated plots were then ré^fertilized with 
Nitrogen/ ’ .
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Nitrogen and copper in order to produce sufficient graas to allow the lambs 
to be moved back into them when the; others became bare. In practice-the lambs, 
were moved .about eve:^ 5 weeks. This system was continued until 26 November 
1965 by which time growth had practically ceased and grazing was in very short, 
supply. The lambs were thèn removed from the plots and placed on a permanent 
pasture where they w^ ^^ e to be over-wintered until they could be returned to 
the plots for another growing season as soon as growth recommenced in the sprin#
Unfortunately, during the course of the winter the sheep were severely 
savaged by dogs. Some were killed and others had to be slaughtered. Since the 
numbers in each group were now so drastically reduced it was decided to terminai 
the experiment and the remainder of the lambs were blood sampled and slaughterec 
on 24 junuary 1964?
Hesuits.
Grass samples were obtained at regular intervals throughout the grazing 
period. Samples were not taken within 2 weeks of the time of application, of 
copper sulphdtei These were analysed for their copper content and the results 
of the analyses are; presented in Table 27..
.Table .27/ '
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Table 27 Popper conoéntration (p.p.m. JD.M. ) of pasture aamples taken from 
July to November 1963.
High N - NoOu Low N - NoOu High N - Qu Low N - Cu
12.7 18.3 49.7 . 34.2
10.2 : 11.2 50.8 20.7
13.6 15.8 31.2 17.5
13.4 14.7 68.1 29.4
17.5 . 8.9 30.3 11.7
11.6 13.8 115.9 54.7
13.6 12.2 84.5 115.0
11.0 13.0 52.9 108.3
13.0 10.2 . 44.1 65.3
11.3 11.7 70.8 - 30,0
19.2 14.8 68.9 52.5
17.2 10.8 . 45.7
Mean 13.7 12.9 60.6 4.8,6
The copper content of these pastures treated, with copper sulphate was 
substantially and significantly (P^O.Ol) higher than for the untreated pastures. 
The mean, copper content, over the grazing season, of the high nitrogen treated 
plots was higher than that of the plots receiving the low nitrogen treatment. 
Although/
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Although4his differehoe Was not signifibarit the effect of hitrogen applications 
on herbage copper cgnoentràtion followed the/.same trend as that reported in ■ 
Experiment 1, The increase in the copper Concentration of thé copper treated 
plots was' very much greater than that found in Experiment. 1: for similarly - 
treated herbage. This was possibly due to surface contamination although no 
grass samples were taken within 14 days of copper sulphate applications.
Another factor- might hâve been %  greater dilution effect ! in the 'small plots /: 
in Expefiment. 1 where/ the herbage whs allowed to grow for a month before samples 
were obtained. Also 40 lbs, 0u$0^.gHgO/acre was applied to the plots in the/ 
présent experiment compared to a maMmum^ of/20 Ibs/aofe to the plots in t , v. 
Experiment 1. Ihè copper concentration in the herbage of the plots receiving v 
no supplementary copper remained faixdy constant oyer the period of the 
experiment.
The mean blood copper concentrations of the 4 groups are shown in 
Figure 14. The individual values are detailed in Table 28.
m m #  a '/'"'-' ' ' ; ,
Ghariffes in the mean blood copper concentrations of 
4 ^oups of shee-p grazing imtreated and co-pper-treated herbage
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The hlood copper oonoentràiiona of all 4 groups were fairly similar 
for the first 5 months imtil. 7 Hovem'ber I965 when the mean blood copper 
conoentration of the sheep grazing the High H ^  Ou plots rose to 1.‘45 P*P»m. 
it remained constant at this level for à further week but by 26 Hovember it 
had returned to a more normal level of 1,22 pVp>m* 'Apart from this there were 
no other differences in the mean blood copper ,qonaentrationa of the 4 groups 
until the final sampling just before slaughterOn this date the mean blood 
copper concentrations of those sheep which had been grazing the copper treated 
pasture were significantly 0,01) higher than those of the sheep which had 
been grazing untreated pasture. . ■
This, difference occurred two months after the sheep had been removed, from 
the plots. This was; probably due to the fact that the sheep-which had been 
grazing the treated pasture were releasing some of.the copper store whioh they 
had built up in their livers to maintain a fairly constant concentration of 
copper in their blood. The fall in the blood copper concentration of the two 
groups which had been grazing untreated pasture was probably attributable to 
a reduced and perhaps insufficient intake of grass rather than.to an actual, 
deficiency of copper in the pasture. The copper content of the.permanent 
pasture was 15*5 P*P*in*
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Liver ô.vy yeight, copper conoeiitration gmd total cop-per content >
The individual and mean liver dry weights, liver-oopper ooncentrations 
and total liver-copper contents of the 4 groups are listed in Table 29#
The mean dry weight (lô2g) of the livers of the High N-Ou treated group, 
was significantly (?^O.09) higher than that of the Low N-Cu group (l?3 g)*
There were no other significant differences in liver dry weights between 
groups. - .
Both groups of sheep .grazing the copper treated plots had mean liver 
copper concentrations aiid total liver copper contents which were significantly 
(P-^ O.Ol) higher than those of the two groups grazing the plots which had 
received no supplementary copper. The total liver copper contents of both 
groups grazing the high nitrogen treated plots were higher than those of the 
comparable groups grazing pasture which had been given the low nitrogen treatmeri 
The differences, however, were not significant but they do reflect the same , 
trend,as was found for the herbage .samples from the plots where those which . \
had been treated with the high level of nitrogen had higher copper concentra^ 
tiona .than those receiving low nitrogen applications.
The liver copper concentrations Of the sheep which had been grazing the 
copper .treated pasture were, perhaps, not as high as might have been expected 
in sheep which had been ingesting herbage containing 30 ^ 60 p.p.m. Cu for 
several months. As already mentioned in connection with the blood copper 
concentrations/.
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^able 29» Individual and mean liver dry weights* 1iver-cobter bonoentrations
Low N + Gil
■
Low H
NOé Dry V/t. Cu Gone* 
(p.p.m.)
Total Cu 
(mg)
'!m. Dry Wt.
(g)
JOu Cone, 
(p.p.m.)
Total Cu 
(mg)
064 # 517.4 51.2 865 199 18.7: 3.7
874 107 489.4 . 52.2 866 211 19.3 4.1
875 135 784*5 104.4 876 121 19.0 2.3
882 149 187*9 28.0 881 137 49.4 6*8
885 99 266.7 26.4 884 = 143 36.0 5.3
891 108 128.6 13.9 890 122 33.2 4.1
892 105 544.5 35.6 893 128 37.3 4.8
Mean 123 559*9 44.5 152 30.5 4.4
High H + Cu High N
667 205 403.8 , 82.7 869 123 150.9 18,5
868 154 225.5 34.6 870 162 37.0 6.0
872 179 68O.4 121.7 871 147 72.2 10.6
877 180 ■.541.1 61.5 878 150 ■41.1 V' 6.2
880 143 529*5 47.0 879 125 19.9 2.5
886 129 45.7 5.9 887 118 38.9 4.6
889 149 547*7 51.6 888 113 ' 56.1 6.4
Mean 163 559.1 57.8 134 59.4 7.8
L.S.b. 50.5 
(p<0.05)
161,8 26.1 30.3 161.8 26.1
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concentrations it seems probable that the total liver copper content of the 
sheep had been depleted during the 2 "months since théÿ were removed from the 
copper treated pasture*. This supposition is substantiated by the fact that 
one sheep from the Low N-Cu treated group, which was slaughtered on 28 .October 
1963 as it had foot-rot, had both a very much higher liVer copper concentration 
(1117 p.p.m,) and total liver copper content (305 mg) than any of the sheep 
from either of the two copper treated groups whioh were slaughtered in January 
1964  ^ These amptuits should be contrasted with a mean liver copper concentra­
tion of 550 p.p.m. and a mean total liver copper content of -52 mg. for both 
-groups grazing,the copper treated plots.
It would appear, therefore, that liver reserves of copper are maintained 
only for as long as the animal has an adequate or more than adequate dietary 
intake of copper. If there is a change to a diet supplying insufficient copper 
for daily requirements then the existing stores of copper in the liver will be 
released and the copper concentration will gradually fall. If this were the 
case there would appear to-be little danger in feeding a ration containing 
excess copper 0^.25 p.b.m. ) to sheep for a short period provided that they 
were then allowed to feed on a diet which had a normal or below normal copper 
content: (5 - 10 p.p.m.) as during tbis period thé copper stores, which had 
been built up in the liver, would be'depleted.
141.
The Ëffeots of l) Liming of pasture
and g) regular oral dosage over prolonged perioda with 
a) Conner sülpbate. h) oonper glycine and o) copper disodium- 
ethylene -diamine tetra acetic acid, on :the blood and liver Conner 
statue of eheen.
Liming pasture has been one of the many factors'implicated in the aetiology 
of swayback. However, there has so far been ho published evidence whioh shows 
that the copper status of sheep has been lowered by applications of lime to 
pasture. This experiment was designed to determine the effect of liming a 
pasture on the copper status of sheep grazing thereon over a prolonged period.
The rate of copper absorption and storage \in the liver following oral 
dosage of various copper compounds has also been investigated using similar 
sheep grazing unlimed pasture. This was imdertaken following reports that 
some copper compounds, particularly copper glycine and copper EDTA, were more 
readily absorbed. than copper sulphate. which is the material in general use as 
a prophylactic treatment for swayback. A comparâtiye study is made here of 
the degrees of absorption arid storage of these three oomppurids compared to a 
control group of untreated sheep. A study was also made of the changes in iron 
concentration in the blood and liver.
Layout. Nine plots each of 0.8 acre wore available for this experiment.
The herbage was predominantly cocksfoot/perennial ryegrass with some crested 
dogstail and was considered typical of improved upland pastures.
. One/ ■ ■
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One of the plots was limed (lÿ tons ^ ouhd the
spring of. I964 and;2 further plots were similarly treated in Januaiy 1965*
There were 6 unlimed plots, Mtro-ohalk (l owt/acre) applioations were made 
at intervals as required to meet the gracing requirements of the sheep,
Thirty orphaned Blackface :iamhs which had been reared from birth.indoors 
were randomly divided into 5 g3^ oups of six lambs per group. One group was., ' 
allocated to graze the limed plots while the other 4 groups were to graze 
the unlimed pasture. One of these; 4 g:boup8 acted as a control group while the 
remaining 5 groups were dosed each week with a drench containing 70 mg Cu in 
the form of either a) copper sulphate b) copper glycine or 0) copper EDTA,
The experiment.was - commenced on the 18 August I964, The system of grazing 
used:was as described in Experiment 4» thé lambs being moved, to fresh, plots ■ 
when the need arose. By 25 January I965, however, the: amoimt of herbage avail­
able in the plots was insufficient for the maintenance requiroments of the 
sheep .and it was decided .to feed them some hay (about 1 Ib/hoad per day .; 
containing 5*0 p.p.m, Cu) until spring growth produced sufficient grass for 
their requirements. Hay continued to be fed until 26 April 1965» On 31 I^y 
five additional lambs were introduced into the limed plots and six additional 
lambs were added to the control group. Four of these lambs in each group were 
Half-breds while the other three were Cross lambs (i.e. Blackface x Cheviot).
Dosing of the lambs in the copper treated groups was carried on weekly
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from 24 August I964 until 19 July 1965 by whioh time each had received 3*115 
g* Gu. The supply of both Cu EBTA and Cu glyoihe was exhausted on this date 
and it was decided to terniinate this seotion of the experiment and the sheep 
in the tîiree copper treated groups were slaughtered on 22 July 1965* There 
was still a plentiful supply of grass in both the limed and unlimed plots so 
both groups of sheep grazing these were, allowed to continue until the autumn, 
These two groups were eventually slaughtered on 7 October 1965*
Herbage samples were obtained frequently throughout the grazing period 
and these were analysed for their copper content. Blood samples were taken on 
eleven different occasions from the limed and control groups and on nine 
occasions from the three copper treated groups. The whole livers of all the 
sheep were obtained at slaughter for the determination of dry matter content, 
copper concentration and total liver-copper content.
Results
Herbage Copper Concentrations
The copper Content of the herbage samples -obtained are listed in Table 30<
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Sent. 1965.
-
Iiimed Plots TTnlimed Plots
7.6 15.5 8.1 0.0 9*9 15.3
6,1 10.5 11*5 8.5 6.1 12.3
7*5 8.9 ■ 12.3 8.0 9*9 10.9
7*7 10.7 9.7 7.2 10.1 9:2
7.8 -8.5 7*5 9.4 8.1 11.0
9*1 9.1 9*0 6,3 8.8 15*0
8.4 11.0 6.8 9*6 9*5 12.6
9.4 . 9*5 . 5.7 9.2 7*0 12.8
6; 7 6.9 7*7 , 15*6
Mean
Standard'Error, of 
- Mean '
3.9 (17 samples)
± 0,455 -
9*6 (35 samples)
+ 0.414
;^ere was no statistioally significant difference between-the copper ; V 
coriceritratioris of the Ijjned. arid,imlimed herbages. This obhfirraa the result 
reported in Experiment 2 where liming was found to have no effect on herbage ' 
copper concentration.
Blood Copper Concentration. The individual, and mean blood copper concentrations 
of the 5 groups at each sampling daté are presented in Table 51. ,
xi. Individual and mè^ bïood^copper oohoèntratibhQ of
; jV.?.r-, - 5-f^upa.qf Bh6^ > ‘ svV,., _ : #%/:" '/V,
18:'8:.;64. 16/9. 8/10,; 4/11. 5/12;#1.65. 12/5. 10/6, 20/7. 14/9. 5/10
501 - 0#  '> # 9 1 ( o;?o 0.70 Oi^ 9;'^ 0.72 0,40 i.ii 1.07 0.90 0.80
502 > 0.84 ‘ ;0éô7' o;93 G.#: o:.46 0.38 ■0.34 Ok82 1.05 0.77 0.68
503 1.12 0.83 % 7 1  : 0.70 0.41 :f 0.47 0.50 0,97 0.81 0.65 0.49
504 ■0,98. 0.93 0.87 0,68 0.77 0.80 0.50 1.0 1.04 0.86 0.87
524 : 0,93 0,77 1.09 o;e2 ,0.55 % 6 o e 0.33 0.76 0.75 0.56 0.55
527 : 1.06 0.85 0.63 0.71 0,55 : P.5Q - 0.35 0.54 0.57 0.43 0.48
567 0.92 0.92 0.76 0.60
569 0.76 0.72 0.71 0.58
570 f 1.06 0.61 0.46 0.37
498 0.87 0.88
499 . " 0.68 0.61
.675:; 0.55 0.44 0.40
Moan ’0,9 8: 0.86 0.82 " 0.76 0.57 4.58 0.40 0.88 0,81 0.67 0.61
513
516
528
530
495
565
566
574
565
674
676
•1,04
0.91
Controï Grout)
0.96
1,23
1.09
0.97
0.92
0.87
0.90
0.87
1.0
0.68
Oi77
1.01
i m
1*20
0.57
1.05
0.67
:o,45
1.19
0.67
0.76
0.58
m
0.45
0.51
0.44
Ô.62
0.66
0.96
0^97
0.87
0.91
0.92
0.91
1.13
Oi9T
0.69
0.75
1.01
l.lp
0.83
0.85
1.05
1.10;
0.82
0.64
0.79
0.82
0.69
0.80
1.10
0.82
T .07
0.96
1.10
1.07
1.02
0.56
0.67
0.72
0i90
0.85
0*69
1.08
0*93»
1.15
0.93
0.85
0.740.58
0.69
0.91
Méan 1.04 : 1.06 0.9I " 0^94 6#79 - i9^74 ; 0.55 O.92 9.87 . 9.90i b.,86
Big.Biff 
of means 
P. - H.8. 0.02 N.B. . ms.; 'K.s; 0.1 ,05 N.B. ÎÎ.S. .01 .01
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Table 51. Continued..
No. 1 8 , 8 ^ 6 4 / 1 6 / 9  8 /10
Group jPrenchel, w ith  CuSO. « (7Q Bg C u/w ^)
3/12 14/1/65 : 12/5, ip/6 ! : 20/7
506 : 1,18 , 1,03 . i.05 1.17 0.87 i .20 0.93 0.90 0.98
510 0.69 :, 0.96 ; 1.01 0.65 0.55 0.92 0.63 0.93 i.d
511 :1>12 .1.20 • 1.31 1.12 0.90 0.75" 0.92 0.90 1.01
512 0.94 1.18 1.05 0.96  ^0.97 “0.97; 0.98 1.05 0.92
531 0.96 1.12 1.17 1.20 : 0.96 1.12 -■
Mean 1,0 2 :; 1.10 : 1.12 < 1.02 0.85 : 0.99 0.92 0.95 0.98
Cu Glycine Group.
102 0.73 1.20 1.05 0.87 ' 0.80 ' 0.93 0.96 0.90 0.90
103 1.00 1,19 0.77 1.02 lè09 1.05 0.85 0.85 1.0
104^ 1.09 r 1.14 1.10 0.95 1.08 1,19 1.0 1.11 1.13
105 0,62 1.15 1.0 1.12 1.04 1.21 0.92 : 1.08 1.10
106 0,75 0.87 : : 0.92 0.82 li02 0.92 1.26 1.06 1.06
: , - 1*21 . 1.10 0.98 0,66 0.87 0.96 1.21 0,97
Mean 0.82 0.99 0,96 0.95 1.03 0,99 1.04 1.03
cu a.D.T.A. Group._
301; 1.15 1.23 0.97 Oé97 0.97 0.98 0.86 1.02 0.95
302 : 0,80 1.20 1.05 0.81 1.08 0.92 1.09 0.92 0.83
303 ! 0,99 ? 1.03 1.04 0.76 0.87 0.93 0.97 0.92 0.88
,304*-:,. 0.98 1.24 0.88 1,09 1.18 1.07 0.90 0.92/ 0.87
308/: 1.20 1.17 1.09 0.95 1.17 0.98 ; 1.02 0.98
Mean 0,98 1.18 1.02 0.94 1.01 1.01 0.96 0.96 0.90
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, The changes in, mean blood copp'er pdhc entra tiens .of the .five groups are 
presented graphically in Fig. 15* The -mean blood copper oonoentratioii of 
the group grazing the limed pasture was 0.98 p.p.m. at, thé start of the .
y ' ' ' . ,  ^ ./ / ' ' ' - ' ' . ' / \ '
experiment on 18 August 1964. This level fell steadily over the. nàx:t nine 
months until on the 12 Hay I965 it had fallen to O.4O p.p.m. The control 
group had an initial mean blood copper concentration of 1*04 p.p.m. This rose 
slightly during the first month but thereafter it followed the same trend as 
that of the limed group by falling progressively, although not so rapidly, 
until by 12 Hay 1965 it had fallen to 0.53 p.p.m. After this'date there 
was a rapid increase in the blood copper concentrations of both groups such 
that by 6 June the mean blood copper concentration of the limed group was 
0.88 p.p.m. and that of the control group was 0.92 p.p.m. This rise occurred 
some time after the appearance of spring, growth. The fall in values in the 
unsupplemented groups may have been due to the restriction in pasture intake 
during January to May, There had, however, been a steady fall prior to this 
period. Thereafter, the mean blood copper, concentration of. the limed group . 
again decreased fairly rapidly so that at slaughter on 7 October 1965 it was 
0.61 p.p.m. During this period the control group maintained a, more or loss 
constant concentration of copper with the mean value never falling below 0.86 
p. p.m. which was the level on the last sampling date. During the-course of the 
experiment/
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Fig' 15. Changes in the mean blood copper concentrations of 5
. ' ' ' . , - '
. of sheep grazing limed or imlimed naatnre
and in sheep grazing unlimed nasture and receiving 
regular copper supplementation0
Cu,\:ppm
1.2
Glycine
Sulphate
EDTA
1.0
\  V Unlimed
Sig Diff.
P = 0.05
0,6 Limed
Restricted Grazing’ 
Hay Fed,
OctOct Feb AugDec Apr
1965
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experiment there were four ocoasions^on which the mean blood copper concentra* - 
tion of the limed group.was significantiy lower than that of the control group 
and on two other oGcasionB this difference appfcached significance
The mean, blood copper concentrations of the three groups being given a 
weekly dose of 70 mg Cu were initially 1,02, 0#82 and 0.98 p#p,m. . respectively r 
for the popper:: sulphatef co%]per gly Ou EhfA groups. ,fheae all- increased :
in. the first: mbnth: following the commencement of dosing to be tween 1.10 and 1.18 : 
p.pëRïy'but ithereafter they fell slightly during the: next two months to around .
1.0 p. p, m. Mean blood copper concent rati ons were maintained;, around this level 
(range 0.90 - 1.05 p.p.m.) thereafter. Kone Of these three groups exlibitGd 
a fail in blood copper concentration comparable to that found for the limed 
or control groups during the period January to May 1965 when some hay was fed.
Liver dry weight, liver copper conoentra^ tion and total liver*copper: content.
■ I'he individual and mean values for liver dry matter, copper concentration 
and total copper content of the five groups are listed in Table $2.
: The mean liver copper.concentration of the limed group (l9»5 P*P«m.)
'■ ' \ ■' . group .
was significantly (P^0.02) lower than that of the oontrol/(65*i p.p.m.). This
was offset to some extent by ; the fact that, the mean liver dry weight of the
control sheep was just significantly 0.05); lower than that of thé sheep
grazing the limed.pasture. . However if the mean total liver copper content
of/ ■ . ' ' . ..
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nnd -total llvoi- copner oontont» of 5 groupa 6g gheou. Z
%-;/ - Control Group
No. Dry :Wt. Cu Cono. Total Cu ■ . Ho* Dry Wt. Çu Cono. Total Cw
W  ; ; . , (p.p.m.) ; im) (8) (pip.m.) (sig)
501 268 ; 2.2 ' / 515 : . 192 : ; 30.8 5.9
502 274 10.8 5.0 • 514 : 209 20.2 5.9
505'. 225 . 14.5 ;.5.5, : 516 160 16.6 2.7
504 190 2&#6 : 5.1 528 171 141.4 24.2
524 218 14.9 • ■ 5.2 ' • . 550 215 . 98.4 21.1
527 212 11.8 . 2.5 '■ 495 127 157.2 20.0
567 152 15.2 2.5 565 168 156.6 26.3
569 171 21.9 5.7 ■ 566 172 45.2 7.8
570 185 17.0 5.1 574 155 23.1 2.9
498 151 60.0 9.1 565 186 18*4 ■ 3.4
499 165 10.8 5.1 674 108 10.4 2.0
675 157 il. 5 1.8 676 122 23.5 2.9
Moan 197 19,3 5.5 164 63.1 10.4
li.S.B.
(P-^ .05)55.0 35.7 5.8 55.0 35.7 5.8
She_éÆ_rQceiviïû? 10 Cu/<to
Cu Glycine Group 
' Cu Total
Cu SO^ G^roup Cu FDTA Group
No. Diy Cu Cono Total % No. j
wtfe) (ppm) Cu(ï^ Ou 1
lîtocW. ' ' '
506 170 329.7 58.8 1.55 102
510 179 298.6 53.3 1.38 103
511 230 221.0 - 50.9 1.30 104
512 241 485.2 116.9 5.42 105
531 87 467.9 40.7 lé 31 106
107
Meanl83 360.6 64.1 1.79
%  No# Dry Cu Total p 
l’/t# Conc Cu Cu Wt Cono Cu Cu
is) (#W (ng) Stored (g) (ppm) (mg) Stored
177 525.6 57.6 1,52 501 175 540.5 59.6 1.58
229 526.9 74.8 2.07 502 150 405.5 60.7 1.61
161 561.1 58.1 1.55 505 219 568.2 80.6 2.25
180 502.4 54.4 1.41 504 159 208.6 55.2 0.75
205 214.4 45.5 1.06 5O8 155 405.7 62.5 1.68
200 550.1110.0 5.20
192546.866.4 1.80 172 545.5 59.5 1.61
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of the two groups are compared it is seen that there was significantly 
(P<0,0?) less copper in the livërs of the limed group (3*5 mg) than in the con­
trol group (lO,4 mg), This emphasises the fact that there is a real difference 
between the two groups and not one that is dépendent purely on a difference 
in liver dry matter. Ihe consistently lower blood copper concentrations in 
the limed compared to the unlimed group support this conclusion.
Both the mean liver copper concentrations and the mean total liver copper 
contents of the three groups which had been dosed weekly with 70 mg Cu were, 
significantly (P-sO.001) higher than those of the: control group. There were 
no differences in mean copper concentration or total liver copper content 
among the three copper treated groups. All three groups had very similar mean 
liver copper concentrations (361, 347 and 545 ) and mean total liver
copper contents '(64, 66 and 59 mg) respectively for the CuSO^ , Cu glycine and 
Cu EDTA groups. ' ; > ■ .>
The percentage storage rate of dosed copper ; was also very similar for the 
three treated groups. The aiïiount, of the dosed copper which -was stored in the 
liver by the three groups was 1.79» 1*80 and 1.61^ recpeotiyely for the 
CuSO^ , CU glycine and Ou EBTA groups.
- Inter*reXatiohship betv/eeri obppër and iron»: - - ...... . ■ -
- - -'An inverse relationship between the; conoentrations of iron and ooppèr in
the livers of pigs was first reported by Gassidy and Eya (1958)*: This 
relàtipnslTÎp has since been confirmed by Bunch, MoGalli Bpeer and Bays (19-62), 
Ritchie ; bueckev Baltsër , Miller; Bllrey and Èoef er (1963) and Bilttie and - :■ : -
Mills;(1964)' O^Dbnoyan, ; Spfllane and 0*Grady (Ï966) reported high liver copper 
concentrations in: pigs which; they'thought-might be due to the low level of iron 
in their skim, milk: diet. .An bnusuaily high liver copper, concentra tion (1771 
p>p.in.)'waa associated with-â;.vëry low liver iron çoncentratioh (68 p.p.mi) , ;
No reports have been,published conceraing a similar relationship.; in sheep. , 
It was considered, therefore , • that, as the i h-ree oppper supplements being, given-; v . 
to i the sheep in this experiment would probably niatorially increase their liver 
copper concentrations it would be interesting to investigate the effect of thih 
on liver iron concentrations, Gonsequehtly the blood samples obtained from the 
sheep were analysed for plasma iron concentration and the livers for their iron 
concentration.  ^ -v-"'. ■ ' ' ;V - : -j. “
SssSïiât, ' p;,:
Plasma ?Iron. OoncentraUon.
; The Individual and mean plasma iron concentrations of the 5 groups o:
' " r  s' v'V-- 4.': "' L
at each sampling date, are listed in;Table 33# ' A'-. ;■ -
f .sheep’ ,
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Table 55. Individual and mean niasma iron oonoentrationa (p.p.m.) of 
5 gvoum of aheep,#
Limed Group
No. 2.9.64. 16/9 8/10 4/11 3/12 14/1/65 12/5 10/6 20/7 14/9 5/10
501 1.26 1.07 : 1.20 1.69 1.60 2.86 2.05 0.83 1.38 0.89 1*25
502 1.47 1.44 0.70 2.01 2*0 2.43 1.81 1.50 1^58 1.75 D*06
505 1.25 2.12 1.50 2.0 1*93 , 2.30 1.87 0.51 1*38 1.32 1.69
504 1.63 1.81 1.44 2*06 2.43 2*86 2.0 1.20 1*13 1*38 2*25
524 1.20 1.50 2.20 1.60 1.69 2.55 1.44 1.20 1*63 0.88 1.19
527 1.38 1.50 1.57 1*56 1.63 2.43 '1.63 1.38 1*32 * 0*94
567 1.32 1.57 1.26 1*63
569 1.44 1.50 0.95 1*25
570 0.83 1.57 1.32 1*31
498 1.38 1.56
499 1.68 1.75
675 1*69 1.50 1*56
Mean 1.37 1.57 1.44 : 1.80 1.89 2.57 1.80 1.13 1.46 1.30 1.45
Control -Grouo
513 1.13 1.44 1.13 1*56 - 0.83 1.68 1.50 1.32 1.44
514 1.44 1.57 1.30 1.63 1.77 2.61 1.44 1,07 1.01 1.44 1.44
516 0.89 1.57 1.26 1.56 1.87 2.10 1.75 1.44 0.95 1.07 1.06
528 1.38 1.38 1.56 1.75 2.25 1*57 1.50 1.50 1.32 1.0
530 1.57 1.44 1.75 1.75 1.69 2.05 1.44 1.50 1.26 1.32 1*38
495 2.80 1.44 2.31
565 1.57 tm 1.40 2.0
566 1.57 1.63 1.76 1.63
574 1.81 1.26 1.0
565 1.20 - 1.56
674 1.57 1.20 1.56
676 - 1.50 1.81 1.75
Mean 1.26 1.48 1.30 1.61 1.77 2.27 1.41 1.44 1.55 1.39 1.51
Table 5^. Continuod,
Gu30^ Group»
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No. 2.9*64. 16/9 8/10 4/11 3/12 14/1/65 12/5 10/6 20/7
506
510
511
512 
5)1
1.63
1.07
1.57
1.13
0*95
1*44
1.01
1.57
l.)Q
1.65
1.3e
1*50
1*32
1.75
1.50
1*50
1.25
1.63
1*87
1.63
1.63
1.65
2.24
1*68
2.37
1.07
1*68
1.75
1.87
2*12
1*26 1*32 1*32
1.57 1.57 1.32
1.63 1.93 1:38
1.93 1.75 1.38
Mean 1.27 1.41 1.49 1.58 1.91 1.70 1.60 1.64 1*55
Cu Glycine Group
102
103
104
105
106 
107
1.95
1.45
1.95 
1.57
1.75
2.18
1.81
1.50
1.57
1.50 
1.81
1.57
1.63
1.25
1.50
1.63 
1.44
1.87
1.87
2.12
1.32
1.63 
1.44
1.63
2.37
1.75
1.87
2.51
1.44
2.06
2.30
1.56
1.60
2.18
1.81
1.66
1.50
1.75
0,83
1.57
0,63
2.0
1.50
1»50
1.07
1.38
1.32
1.63
1.87
1.44
1.20
1.38
1.26
1.81
Moan 1.80 I.63 1.55 1.67 2.0 1.87 l.?8 I.40 I.49
Cu B.D.T.A» Group
301 2.18 2*0 1*69 1.69 2*24 2.05 1.63 1.68 1.69
302 1.47 1*58 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.01 1.36 1.13
303 1.57 1*50 1.50 1.57; 1.50 1.75 1.32 1.50 1.50
304 1.50 2*0 1.69 1.81 2*0 2.37 1.57 1.63 1.50
30B ** 1.57 1*69 1.56 2*0 . 1.63 1.25 l.pi 1.32
Mean 1.68 1.69 1.63 1*64 1*86 . 1.95 1.36 1.44 1.43
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The changes in the mean plasma iron concentrations of the 5 groups are 
presented grapliioally in Fig. l6. The most noticeable effect was the seasonal 
change found in the plasma iron concentrations • Peak levels were found in early 
winter, in either December or January, with much lower levels recorded in the 
spring and summer. The increase in plasma iron concentration in the limed and 
control groups was much greater than that found for the three copper treated 
groups. The variation in plasma iron concentration in these 3 groups was not 
so marked as that found for the limed and control groups.but all three exhibited 
the seasonal change with peak values in the early winter. It seems probable 
that the supplementary copper administered to these 5 groups was instnraental 
in reducing the variation in plasma iron concentration and for the lower levels 
recorded in winter compared to those found for the limed and control groups.
The fall in plasma iron concentration in the limed group between 12 May and 
10 June corresponded with a rapid rise in blood copper concentration during the 
same period. •
Liver dry weight, liver iron concentration and liver total iron content.
The individual and mean values for liver-iron concentration and total . 
iron content of the 5 groups are listed in Table 34•
The/
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Table 34# Individual and meon liver iron oonoentrations and total liver 
iron contents of 5 groupa of aheeu.
UnsunoleMontéd Sheen*-  ^
Limed Groun Control Grouu
Liver Fe Coho.(ÿ.p.m.) Total ;No#." Fê Cono (p.p.m.) Total
Fe (mg) Pg (mg)
501;: : # . 3  ' ia.6 , : 513 221.2 42.5
502. 324.7 89.1 . : 514 527*5 68.5 ,
503: 294,6 66.3 516 ; 251.7 57.1
504; : 402^7 : . 76 . 7 528 269.9 46.2
524 ; , . : v 310.9 67.7 530 192.7 41.3:
527 . 228.1 48.4 495 174.4 22.1
567 ; 366,6 ,v; 55.6 565 222.5 37.4
569 29^8 566 227.9 59.2
570 : ;■ ;:::225,2 • -, 41*2 : : 574 375.4 49.8
498 : : 151.4 22*9 565 260.5 48.5
499 ; 206.3 ;5%5 674 269.9 51.4
675 336.0 . - • . 52.7 : 676 210.2 25.6
Heàn 289>4-' '.. 58.8 250*1 40.8
Bheen reoQiving 10 mg Bupulementaxv Cu/dav»
/ Cu 30^ Group Cu Glycine Groun Cu BDTA Group
No. Pe Cono. Total No. Fo. Cono. Total No. Pe Cono. Total
(p.p.m.) Fe (mg) (p.p.m.); Fa, (mg) (p.p.m.) / Pe (m^
506 480.9 . 85.7 102 245.5 43.4 301 172.1 ,50.1
510 525.0 - 58.0 103 198.7 : ' 45.5 302 219.5 32.8
511 204.0 46.8 104 .490.5 78.9 303 250.1 54.8
512 197.8 47.5 105 419.0 75.4 304 364.4 ■ 57.8
531 106 269.5 54.6, 308 344.0 55.5
107 190.7 30.2
Moan 501.9 ,59.5: ; 302.2 56,0 ■ 270.2 45.8
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The liver iron conoentrations end. total liver iron contents of all five 
groups were fairly similar. The mean liver iron? oonoentrations ranged from 
250.1 " 302.4 p.p.m, and the mean total liver iron contents were within the ,y 
$ange 40*8 -”' 59*5 mg. It is evident, therefore, that the amount of supple- 
mentarj- copper given to .the three treated groups effected no reduction in ’ 
their .liver iron concentration or total iron content.
Discussion. The finding that,the. liver copper concentration and total liver : 
copper content of the limed; group were both significantly lower than those of 
the. control group cannot-be attributed to a difference in their copper intake.: 
since there was no significant difference in the copper concentration of the 
limed and unlimed pasture. Liming must, therefore, have had the effect of , 
reducing the availability of the copper present in the herbage or alternatively 
of reducing the ability of the sheep to absorb the available copper. The blood 
copper concentration of the limed group was consistently lower than that of. 
the.control group, on'-fpur pooasiOns .significantly so. Thi/s indicates that 
the ability of the sheep to absorb, the ingested copper was impdired since . 
similar sheep on a comparable.copper intake on unlimed herbage were able to
, - The .percentage of supplementary copper which was stored in the liyer was 
found to be independent, of the form ih.y which it was àdministered. The rate 
of storage of supplemeiitary copper found in the présent experiment, li61v-,1.80^ ; 
compares/;.- ' ; ;
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compares favourably with that reported by previous workers. Edgar (l942)
Dick (1954) and Hemingway et al.(I962) have reported that 1.0 - 4*1^ of orally 
administered copper in solution is stored in the liver.
The amount of copper administered to the sheep in this experiment, 70 mg 
Cu/week, markedly increased liver copper oonoentrations* These were, however, 
still only just above the normal upper limit of 300 p.p.m. Cu. and the 
highest value recorded, 550 p.p.m, was far below the minimum value of about 
1000 p.p.m. which has been associated with chronic copper poisoning. There 
would appear, therefore, to be very little risk associated with the administra­
tion of this level of copper supplementation even for protracted periods of 
time.
High dietary intakes of iron have been reported to decrease copper 
absorption and an Inverse relationship between these two elements has been 
recorded in pigs. Ttie level of copper supplementation in the present experiment 
did not influence the liver iron concentration of the sheep in any of the 
three supplemented groups. However, the total daily intake of copper by these 
sheep would be only about twice that of normal sheep and thus might not have 
been high enough to restrict the absorption and storage of iron. There were, 
however, noticeably lower maximum plasma iron concentrations in the copper 
supplemented sheep than in either the control or the limed groups.
Experiment 6/ .
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Experiment 6v The effects of various in.1 eotablé oopper oompounda in the 
control of avaybaok in lambs. : ; , ,
, Experiment 6 is divided into three parts: (6A, 6B and 6C) i In each ; :
separate experiment a different proprietary, injectable copper compound was 
given to one half of a flock of sheep in mid-pregnancy; the remaining half 
of each flock acted as untreated controls. The efficacy of the various 
compounds was assessed by l) changes in ewe blood copper concentrations;
2) lamb liver copper contents, 3) lamb blood copper concentrations and 
4) the control of clinical .swayback.
Experiment 6A. *
Fifty Blackface ewes were used in this experiment. Kiefe was a past 
history of swaybadk on this farm which in some years affected 25^^ of the lambs 
born. Previous investigations on this farm indicated that ewe and lamb liver 
copper concentrations were.generally below 20 p.p;m.
Twenty five of the Owes were treated in mid-pre^anoy (4 Feb. ) with 1 mlé 
of a copper glycine preparation (R, Young & Go. Ltd. fSwaycop"). This 
supplied 45 mg Cu and was administered by subcutaneous injection behind the 
shoulder. The remaining 25 ewes received no treatment* Blood samples were 
obtained from all the sheep on 4 February immediately prior to injection and 
again on 8 April. Lambing took place, in mid April.
The ewes, which grazed hill herbage throughout, were given about 1 lb./■ 
head/ . .1
head/day of a proprietary ; ewe nut ( 15 p.p. m.: Ou) during the last six, weeks v
' v: ; .
Resuits*;' : ■ " -'y ' /: ' ' (y/yy:;;::; ' : : ' " ' '
The individual end mean blood copper odncentfations of ' the sheep are X;. 
given in Table 35* The 'mean biood: copper concentrations for both- the treated 
and ; control groups were 0.44 D*P*M* on 4 February, By 8 ; April the .mean value 
for the tmtreated ewes had-fallen to 0.34 p*p.m. In contrast the. mean value 
for the injeoted sheep had increased sighifioahtly to 0.77 P *P *m . and the great 
majority of individual values/were between 0.70 and 0.90 p.p.m, '
Twelve lambs, which were bom to the injected ewes were robtàined at birth 
or shortly after and were slaughtered, The majority of these were surplus 
twin lambs. Ten lambs were obtained from;the control group. Six of these 
had clinical swaybadk which'was confirmed by histological examination of nervous 
tissue. One .further ewe gave birth to a swaybaok lamb the carcase of which was 
not available for analysis,, In total, 6 of the 25 cohtfol ewes produced 
swaybaok lambs whereas there were no cases among thâ treated ewes. The same = 
copper preparation was used in"some 600 other ewes on the farm; only one of 
these gave birth to a swaybaok lamb,: , -
The liver and, where possible, blood copper concentrations of these lambs 
are given in,Table 36. Some of the lambs from the injected ewes were rather . 
older (up to 2 weeks) than the lambs from the control ewes which were generally 
obtained at or within a day. or two of birth. In consequence the mean liver
dry/ ' . ■)). ' - .
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dry weight of the larahs from the injected group was rather higher than that 
for the control lambs.
The mean liver copper concentration of the lambs from the injected ewes 
and of those from the control ewes were 74*9 8.2 p.p.m. respectively.
The mean total liver-copper content of the lambs from the control ewes was 121 u 
Treatment of the ewes increased the mean level to 1676 ug. The mean blood 
copper concentration of the lambs bom to the treated ewes (0.62 p.p.m.) 
was greater than that of the control lambs (0,49p*P*ni.).
Two of the lambs from the injected ewes which had liver copper concentra­
tions of only 9*8 and 13.1 p.p.m, had blood copper levels of only 0,33 and 
0,51 p.p.m. respectively. Whilst it is , therefore, olee.rly evident that this 
copper glycine preparation effected a striking control of clinical swaybaok 
combined with good elevations in ewe and lamb blood copper oonoentrations it 
is possible that isolated individuals may not respond to any marked degree.
This may be due to inefficiency in the injection or to some tissue reaction 
at the injection site which seals off the injected copper and prevents full 
absorption.
Experiment 6B.
The design and conduct of this experiment was similar to that of 
Experiment 6A. Swaybaok had occurred spasmodically in the lambs on this farm 
in previous years but the overall' incidence had not exceeded 5 - 10^ .
Twenty three/
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Twenty three ewes were given a subcutaneous injection of copper calcium 
ethylene-diamine tetra acetic acid ( Glaxo Ltd. "Coprin*') which provided 
50 mg. Cu on 12 February. Twenty three comparable ewes acted as untreated 
controls. Blood samples were obtained from all the ewes immediately prior to 
injection and again on 16 March. Lambing took place in early April. The ewes 
which grazed hill herbage throughout pregnancy received about 0*5 Ib/head/day ; 
of a proprietary concentrate food (l2 p.p.m. Cu) during the last four weeks 
before-lambing.
Results.
The individual and mean ewe blood copper oonoentrations are given in Tabl#
57. '
The mean concentrations of the treated and control ewes were 0.74 and 0.57 
p.p.m. respectively on 12 February. This difference was entirely, fortuitous.
By 18 March the mean value of the treated ewes had increased to 0.88 p.p.m. 
whilst that of the control group had fallen to-0.46 p.p.m.
The blood copper level of ewe Ho, 711 did not apparently respond to the 
copper treatment and this ewe gave birth to a swaybaok lamb. There were no 
other cases of swaybaok. In all probability the copper injection given to ewe 
Ho, 711 was incorrectly administered.
Eight lambs from the control ewes and seven lambs from the treated ewes 
were obtained for copper analyses. Most of these were surplus twin lambs wlrLoh 
were slaughtered at a few days old. Individual and mean blood and liver copper 
concentrations of the lambs are given in Table 36*
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Table 38. Blood and liver - Conner concentrations in lambs born
either To bves tinted with oonoer cal^ EÏ3TA (50 mg Cu.) 
or to untreated ewes.
Untresited
Liver
:Orv Wt,
W "
23.2 
25.0 
18.0 
25.0
16.2 
15.3
015.8
I S S r ^  .(mJ!
177.1 4109
74.2
118.2
174.9
177.9
25.7
7.3
1855
2128
4373
2882
393
115
Blood 
, Gu.Gonc.
A# I mi-m
0.90
0.87
0.91
0.92
0.98
0.76
0.41
Mean
19.6 107.9 2265 0.82
Liver Blood
Dry Wt. Gu, Cono, Total Cu. Gu.Gono.In# II. II mu. iiM'uii, -m, *!#'»■— :* ni",,,
lEiRsmJ. imJ.
17.5 23.0 403 • ■
23.8 7.3 174 0.31
22,5 5.8 131 0.55
26.0 7.4 192 —
15.0 10.4 156 -
40.2 7.0 281 0.41
24.5 37.3 913 0.66
18.8 7.6 143 0.45
23.5 13.2 187 0.48
0 c Swaybadk lamb born to Ewe 711.
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- V/ith the exception of the/lamb with swaybaok horn to ewe Ho. 711 j thé ooppë] 
injection markedly increased lamb, blood ,and .tiver-popper concentrations. The . 
mean blood copper level was increased from 0*48 to 0*82 p.p.m, . The mean. 
liver-copper concentration of the lambs bom to the treated ewes was 107.9 
compared with a mean level of only 15&2 p^ p.m. for the control lambs.
Copper oalciuni ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid supplying 50 mg, of 
copper by injection of-the ewe is thus an effective agent .for increasing 
la^.copper contents.': .y
It is interesting;to note the,; changes in blood copper concentration of the 
individual ewes between mid-pregnancy (pré-injection) and late, pregnancy for 
Experiments oA and ,6B. Injection of copper generally increased ewe blood 
popper oonoentrations to about 0.8 p.p.m. in late pregiianoy*
Fig. 17 illustrates the changes between mid and late pregnancy in ewe 
blood copper conoentration as; related to inid pregnancy (prér?injéotion) values.
It illustrates the essentially similar response to both copper glycine (45 mg Or 
in Experiment 6A and, copper calcium: EDTA (5Q mg Cu) in Experiment 6B. Injected 
ewes with pretreatment blood copper levels in excess of 0.8 p.p*m, failed to 
respond to injection and indeed such values .in late pregnancy were generally 
lower than in mid pregnancy. Evæs with pre-treatment concentrations of about 
0*5 p.p.m, increased generally; by.about 0,5 p.p.m, to around 0.8 p.p.m. in , 
late pregnancy.?;/y :V , f e : '  /
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' In contrast Vfor theae e^\?es which were not injected, copper concentrations 
in late pregnancy Tijerë generally lower than in Md-pregnBncy. :. The greatest 
reductions were shown by these ewes which had the highest concentrations in 
mid pregnancy. - '
Experiment 6C.
The copper salt of methionine (Crookes Laboratories Ltd. "Copavet’*) 
supplying 40 mg Cu was employed in this experiment.. The ewes on the farm 
on which Experiment 60 was conducted were of low copper status. In previous 
years ewe blood popper oonpentrations in the order of Oy$ p.p.m. had been , 
recorded• Lead ewes and lambs in previous ÿears had liy copper concentrations 
which wére generally less thah 10 p.p.m. Swaybaok. occurred in most yearsi
Tiventy four Blackface ewes: were given cojjper raethionate, (40 mg Gu) by 
subcutaneous injection;on February:and à;further twenty four ewes acted as ' 
untreated controls. Lambihg took placé ,in mid-April.
Results. ' ■
It was not possible to obtain blood samples from these ewes.but comparable 
untreated ewes had mean blood copper concentrations of 0,33» 0^37 and 0.2$ 
p.p.m. in early Februaiy, mid March and early April respectively.
Six lambs including one swaybaok lamb were obtained within a few days of 
birth from the untreated ewes. -The mean liver copper concentration of these ■ : 
lambs was oiily 8.4 p.p.m. and their mean-blood copper concentration was only 
6.33 p.p.ra. (See. Table 39). /
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Table 39. Blood and liver oopeer oonoénAràtions in lambs born either 
ip ewes treated with dopoer methlonate ^ 4.0 ing Cu) or to ,
■ ■ >■ antreated ewes• - f  ^ :r
Treated Untreated
Liver aiogd Liver Blood
Dry Wt,
w
Cu Cono* 
(p.p.m.)
Total
Cu
(««)
Cu Oono.% 
(p.p.m)
Dry wt# 
(g)
Cu Coho. 
(p.p.m)
Total
Cu
Cu Cpno 
(p.p.m)
13.5 447 0.44 18.0 9.8 176 0,40
26.5 36#1 957 , 9.0 1?.9 125
12,0 51.? 616 4.6 9.2 42 : 0.52
21.0 42.5 093 - S. 27ëO 4.9 132 . 0.29
17.0 102.8 1748 14.0 ^ 5.9 85 - 0.22
10i5 65.8 690 25.0 6.6 165 ' 0.23
11.0 13.5 149
Mean:
15.9 49.5 : 706 0.44 ' '16.3 ' a.4- 121 0.53
S • Swaybaok Iambi
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Seven lambs. were obtained the injected ewes.- 'Most of these had died ,
shortly after, birth and hb blood ,copper boncentrations are available# The mean 
liver copper concentration v/aa, hbwever, increased significantly to 49*3 p.p.m. 
compared to a mean of 8/4 for the control_ lambs, One of the lambs bom to an. V 
injected ewe had a liver copper concentration of only 13.,5 P*p.m.
It can, however, be pphdlnded that,; 40 - 50 mg; ofil copper, in-th^ 
of either copper glycine, copper calcium EDTA or copper methiohat© given as 
subcutaneous injections to the ewes in ciid^pre^anoy :is effective in increasing 
the bldbd and.liver copper status bf their lambs at birth. -The increases in ' 
ewe blood copper concentration end in liver copper levels in the lambs may be 
substantial. In isolated cases which .are probably due;to imperfections in 
the technique of injection or to tissue reaction at the.injection site, there 
may be no response, in either the ewe or. lamb. . -
169(a),
Pig. 17a Braina of a cQppgr d»fioiwit axid of tt nownaX lamb.
V
This shows a partial oollapse of both osrebral hsmisphersa 
in the brain of the copper deficient lamb. This resulted from a 
diffuse symsetrical gelatinous degeneration and liquefaction of the 
cerebral «diite matter.
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Section IV
Cooper Absolution in Housed Sheep
as affected,by
The copper content of the diet 
Copper supplementation 
The protein content of the diet 
The oaloium content of the diet 
The fibre content of diet 
The type'of sheep
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; Housed sheep are reput to store more Gopper than siii^ iar sheep imder 
more natural conditions.outdoors, ihis has led to the belief that there is a 
danger of chronio copper .toxicity occurring' in housed sheep which are being 
fed diets containing normal or only slightly , elevated levels of copper# The 
recent trend in Britain towards the. housing of certain classes of ;sheepstock 
is likely to develop much further due to the intensification of farming, methods 
and the 'comparatively inefficient and uneconomical use of land by the traditional 
methods of sheep .husbandry#
With this possible/further development in mind it was decided to make a 
thorough investigation of copper absorption in housed sheep with special refer­
ence to the possibility of the: occurrence of chronic copper poisoning. A wide 
.variety of diets have been fed to: several different classes of stock and the 
influence of dietary composition and typé of sheep on copper absorption has 
been examined. In some cases the rate of absorption of dietary copper by 
housed sheep was.compared.with that found for similar sheep on a similar diet 
outdoors. Various levels of copper supplementation were also given in an 
attempt to determine how quickly symptoms of chronic ..copper toxicity might 
appear. ;
The various experiments which were carried out with housed sHeep will 
be reported in this section* This will be followed by a general integrating . 
discussion on all these eaqjeriments. paying special attention to any factors 
found which influéno'e copper absorption and either increase or decrease the 
likelihood of copper poisoning'# V .s '
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Todd et al,(1962) have: suggested that in their experience chronic copper 
poisoning is exceeded.only by lead poisoning as a toxic hazard to farm animals. 
Most of the eases, of chronic copper poisoning reported have been in sheep grazih, 
orchards where copper sulphate was'used extensively. Housed sheep fed diets 
either naturally rich in copper or supplemented with copper sulphate may also 
accumulate copper in potentially , toxic amounts.
However/ when attempts have been made to produce copper poisoning experi­
mentally, surprisingly large amounts of copper have generally been required, 
l’or example, Barden, and Hobertson ( 1962) fed housed adult sheep on hay and 
oats with a daily supplement of 1 g. copper sulphate/thus giving ,an overall 
dietary copper concentration of about 250 p.p.m* The first death occurred 
after I5 weeks (I04g Ou 80^ ,5Hg0). Todd et ai.(l962) fed sheep at grass 
with 1 g. OuSO^.5HgO daily and the first death (of 6 sheep) occurred after 28 
weeks., Hemingway (1961) has also fed Ig 0U60. daily to pregnant, ewes 
at grass for periods of 15 weeks with no obvious signs of distress to the sheep, 
although liver-copper concentrations increased to very high levels.
Many diverse factors affect the storage of copper in the liver. The dietary 
protein concentration has recently been shown to influence copper storage in 
both pigs and rats. Wallace et al*(l96o) found that the toxicity of 750 p.p.m. 
of copper (as the sulphate) fed to growing pigs decree-sed as the protein level 
was increased from 15 to 25^ >. McCall and Davis (I96I) found for rats that, 
when the diet contained 2^^ of protein, a supplement of 1000 p.p.m, of copper 
produced/
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produced no significant increase in liver-copper oonoënti’ation, Vdien the diet 
contained only of protein there was a ]%hiy significant increase in liver- 
copper storage resulting from the additional copper. More recently Hanrahah 
and 0*Grady (1965) found that pigs being fattened on a high protein diet were 
less susceptible to, but not completely protected against, chronic copper 
toxicosis than pigs on a lower protein intake.
It was decided to investigate the possible role of protein inte-ke on liver- 
copper storage by sheep. The effects of two levels of dietary protein intake 
on copper storage by sheep on low, medium and high copper intakes were 
investigated  ^. This work is described in Experiment 7#
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Experiment 7. The effects of protein intake on the storage of oopper in the 
■ liver of sheep.
!IMs experiment ivas designed to study the effect of the dietary protein 
level on liver copper/storage by sheep on low, medium and high copper intakes. 
The high level of copper supplementation was given in order, to deteniiine 
whether à high dietary protein content,would delay the development of chronic 
copper poisoning. • ■ -
Fifty four Blackface hoggs, aged about 6 months, were randomly divided 
into five groups of eight and two groups of seven sheep, in.such a way that the 
separate groups had a similar'liveweight distribution. One group of eight 
sheep was slaughtered .at the'oomniencemeht of the experiment, in order to 
determine the approximate'mean initial liver-copper concentration for the whole 
group of fifty four. ,
Tile remaining six groups of sheep were housed and fed a basal diet of 0.75 
lb. of. hay,per day (5b8 p.p.,mi fu, 9.8/' crude protein).. Three of the groups 
received a daily^supplement of 0.5 lb. of crushed oats.(6.0; p.p.m. Cu, 8.5% -
crude,protein)i /The other three groups were fed 0.5 lb, per day of a mixture 
of seven parts of crushed oats and one part of blood meal (6.2 p.p.m. Ou,
18.9/ crude protein). Blood meal was.chosen as the source of supplementary 
protein as it had a similar, low . copper bonoentration to-that of oats and because
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only a small proportion needed to be added to the oats to materially increase 
the protein content of the concentrate supplement., Most other protein rich 
concentrates contain considerably more, copper (from 15 -? 25 p.p.m.). .These 
two concentrate diets are subsequently referred to as the low protein and the 
high protein groups* These rations were chosen to provide comparable amounts 
of energy to those diets which are commonly fed to Blackface ewe hoggs over­
wintered indoors and where the expected.liveweight gain over a 6 month period 
would be 5 - 20 lb.
-There were three.levels of copper supplementation given as CuS0^ .5Hg0; 
nil, 48 mg (e 10 mg Cu), and 1000 mg (» 250 mg Cu) per day. One of each of 
these supplements was given to both a low and high protein group. Table 40 "
gives the total daily copper intake of the separate groups
Table 40 . . Total daily copper intake (mg).
Copper supplement (mg Cu) Low Protein High Protein
mi '3.39. .
10 / - ■ ■ 13.33 . 13.39 % ' ’ ' :
; 250 -A 255.35 253.39 .
Low protein *= hay 12 oa> oats 8 os.
High pro tain **, hay 12 oz, oats 7 02, blood meal 1 oz.
'Oie/
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The sheep were introduced to the indoor diets on 20 November 1962.„,
Administration of copper sulphate (given in solution by mouth), oommenced
on 10 December 1962* The supplement of 10 mg. per day was given on five days
" .-was ■
Of each week for the period 10 December to 5 April I963,' Dosing/discontinued
between 5 and 22 April and resumed during the period 23 April to 2 May. On
2 May these two groups of sheep and the two groups of control sheep receiving
no copper supplement were slaughtered. By this date the sheep dosed with the
low copper supplement had received a total of 96O mg. of copper given in 96
doses over a period of I63 days.
Administration of 250 mg Gu per day was also oomionced on 10 December
and continued on 5 days of each week until 5 April when 88 doses (^  22 g Cu)
had been given. The first death from copper poisoning occurred on 30 January
after 49 doses (= 12.25 g Ou) and several deaths occurred during the period
30 January - 5 April. Dosing was. resumed on 22 April and continued until 
12. August for those sheep which did not die earlier, when 183 doses .
(« 45*75 S Ou) had been given, illeven of the fourteen sheep in these two groups 
died of copper poisoning and the other three were slaughtered at various stages 
of the experiment when they were still iii good health.
The-sheep were weighed monthly. Blood samples were obtained on 6 
occasions/ ,
177b
q o ô a o i o h s ^ t h é / r ë b e i v e d X é i ther no copper or the low popper '
. suppierrient. Biodd ipWnpiing waa mùph more frd for those ' sheep which: . 
received the higli copper supplement and which died of copper pdisbning. % The - ; 7 . 
whole livers of all the shedp were recovered :at. slaughter or death for V
detefïHihation of dry matter content and copper concentration. :
lie suit s. . ; - '
1) Control sheep and aheop receiving a daily supplement of 10 mg Cu, 
iivev/eight Ohanges.
The mean Xivov/eights. of the group of eight sheep slaughtered at the 
start of the experiment on 20 November was 48.1 lb. and the mean values for 
the other four groups ranged from 46*7 to 47*5 lb. The progressive charïges 
in mean liveweight of these four groups are: shown in Fig. 16.
■The.two groups which were fed the high protein ooncentrate had greater ■ 
inoreasGS in liveweight than those fed oats alone. Their combine final mean 
liveweight (66.95 lb), was; significantly (P^O.05) greater than that for those’- 
fed : the low protein diet (57*7 lb). The supplement of lO. mg. of Cu pel day 
effoctod some increases^in liveweight foi\ both :the low and high protein groups. 
Although the. increases were' not significant thoro was a constant'trend of 2^  - 
5^'Ibi meàh livewoighf in favour of the copper^  suppléjnented groups. Significant 
regressions (P-^p.OlJfor mean liVQwelght increases were'obtained.for all 
groups except that fed the low protein diet uhsiipplemehted with copper.
Pig 18, Changes in mean liveweight.
Liveweight, Ihs
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70
60
50
/ High Protein + Cu
/ High Protein
Low Protein + Cu
Low Protein
Hov Leo Jan Peb March April May
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Blood Copper Oonoentration.
The individual and mean blood copper concentrations for the four groups 
of sheep are given in Table 41• .
The mean blood copper concentrations for the four groups of sheep are 
ahovm in Pig. 19 ^ ^ At the start of the experiment the mean values of the 
separate groups ranged from 1.02 to 1.12 p.p.m. Gu and the mean value of the 
slaughtered group was.1.15'p.p.m. , Blood copper concentrations of both groups 
which did not receive supplementary copper decreased steadily over the 
experimental period, but a, significant regression (p^O.OZ) was obtained only 
for the low protein group. Blood copper concentrations remained constant for 
both the low and high protein groups which received 10 mg. of additional copper 
per day.
Liver dry weight, liver copper concentration émd total liver copper content.
Table 42 presents the individual and mean dry weights and copper analyses 
of the livers of those four groups of sheep and of the group killed initially.
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Fig 19. Changes in mean blood copper concentration.
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Thé daily supplement of 10 mg* of copper-did not significantly increase 
the ,mean liyer ;dry weights. For the low protein group the increase from 93*5 
to 107.6 g (13,9 g) and the increase from II3.2 to 12^!p*8 g (12.6 g) for the 
high protein group should he compared with the least significant difference 
(P^0,09) of 15.2 g, Both high protein groups had si^ gnificantly greater mean 
liver dry weights than the corresponding* low protein groups. Only the mean 
liver dry weight of the low protein group fed no supplementary copper failed 
to increase significantly relative to the group slaughtered initially. These 
changes in mean liver weight correspond with:the changes in mean liveweight 
of the separate groups*
The mean livei'-copper concentration of the uneupplemented low protein 
group (70.1 p.p.m.) was less than that for the group killed initially (119.5 
p.p.m.) and for those, fed the high protein concentrate (IO6.6 p.p.m. ), but those 
differences were not significant. The addition of 10. mg Cu per day markedly 
(and to a similar degree) raised liver-copper concentrations, irrespective of 
the high or low protein content of the diet.
The total liver-copper content of the group Icilled initially was 10.1 mg.
and that for the high protein-group was 11.9 mg, the mean total liver-copper
content of the low protein group being 6.9 mg. Although this reduction was
not' significant, it shows a similar trend to the significant fall. in blood
copper ■concentration for this group, from I.03 to 0.81 p.p.m. over the period
of the experiment (iUg. 19). In the two copper supplemented groups, the mean
total liver copper contents of the low and high protein groups were 35*3 end
40.8 mg. Gu respectively; those amounts were significantly (KO.Ol) greater ,
than for the groups which did not receive additional copper,: but the level
of dietary protein did not hâve a significant effect on the total amount 
of/
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of copper stored in the liver.. These-two groups were given a total of 96O mg 
Cu (almost 4 g* of CuSO^ .^ HgO) more than the other groups. The proportion 
of this supplementary copper stored, in the liver was 2.96^ and 3.01^ for the 
low and high protein groups respectively and at the level of copper supple­
mentation used, the difference in protein intake did not affect the proportion 
of orally dosed copper stored in the liver.
2) Sheep receiving the high o073per supplement.
The liveweight gains of both the groups of seven sheep receiving the 250
mg Cu supplement each day were similar to those of thé; control sheep and those
given the small copper supplement when fed the equivalent diets imtil 6 March
when the mean weight of the. low protein group was 34*5 lb. and that for the
high protein group was 57*2 lb. After this the low protein group started ntp 
lose weight. The protein.group was not affected.at
this stage by the additional copper and continued to gain weight at a rate 
equivalent to both the control group and the low-Gu supplement groups5 on 1 
Hay the four surviving sheep in this gx'oup had a mean liveweight of 63.3 lb.
In the final stages of copper poisoning loss of weight occurred in most . 
of the sheep as a result of an' inappetance which developed a few days before 
death, and was generally the first sign of distress. One sheep on the low 
protein diet lost 16 lb. in the 2 weeks, before death, but à loss of about 8 lb. 
was more general. Loss of weight shortly before death was much more.evident 
for the sheep on the low protein diet, and only rarely and to a lesser extent 
(about 3 lb) did a weight loss occur in sheep on.the high protein ration 
which died of copper poisoning.
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Blood Popper Concentration
; Table 43 shows the. blood copper concentrations of the sheep in both the 
low and high protein groups. Mean values are given up until the beginning of 
February. After this date individual values were much higher and varied widely. 
This resulted from the abnormally ; high values found at or near the time of 
death of individual sheep. Values of 9*3» 10.6, 12*0 and 12*7 P*P»m. were 
recorded and as the inclusion of such values would greatly distort-the mean 
for each group, such mean values are not presented. After the beginning of 
February the blood copper concentrations àré related to;,the time of death _ 
of the ind,ividual sheep. -
The mean blood copper boncentrations/of both the low and high protein 
groups remained within the range 0.94 to 1.10 p.p.m. during the first 10 weeks 
of the experiment. After this some very high values (>9*0 p.p.m;) were 
recorded for individual sheep, as they neared death due to chronic copper 
poisoning. Such high blood copper concentrations would clearly be most unusual 
for;healthy animals, and would satisfactorily confirm that death from copper 
poisoning was almost., ceftainly .imminent. On the other hand, many blood copper 
boncentrations below 2.0 p♦ p.m; were ehcountered during the \2 weeks prior to 
;bhe onset of obvious clinical symptoms and death. A tptai^of 42 samples, all of
Table 43# Blood Copper'concentrations (p.p.m.) of 2 gïoups of sheep 
frora November 1962'- February 1963 and thereafter related 
V to their* tirae of death from copper; poisoniJtig.
Low Protein
20/ - . -, : ■ .Paya before Death ;
11/ 9/1/ 7/2/1 22"- 13"^.: ill..
'Mo.62 63 63 28 - . 21 14 8-10 7 6. 5 . ,4
H»ui
2 1 Died
•’ • • m u #■ 1*1,.,I K * . *«/*.#*.«*wi-***
11 1.39 1.15 - 1^ 15 " - - - - m# — - 2/2
12 0.81 1.14 1.08 :. 1.75: - 2.00 12.00 10.40 5.64 .,4.20 3#60 3.42 21/3
18 1.07 0.92 1.00 1.26 1.55)1.49 1.31 1.98 - - 5/4
1.28). :
1.26) .
29 0.99 0.87 1.25 1.25 1.53 1.61 9.30 2.60 2.52 2.56 2.36 2.40 - - 1/3
42 1.20 1.03 - 1 . 0 3 ■  - 1.72 - 1.00 - 7/2
47 1.00 0.94 0.94 1.85 1.60)2.22)2.48) - 2.50 r* 3.10 - 12.70.14/4
4.56)2.44)3.04)
1.88)
48 1.10 1.29 1.03 - 1.16 1.20 ' r - - 2.24 23/3
Mean 1.08 1.05 1.06 :
High Pfoteln
5 0.75 0.92 1.16
33 1.30 1,36 1.00
38 0*90 0.96 1.37
39 0.64 0.85 0.78
40 0.80 0.92 -
41 0.90 1.19 1.15
55 1.27 1.23 1.13
Mean 0.94 1.06 1.10
— — 1*08 0.87 1*16 0.98 — — . —
1 *73 - . - ' - - - - .«■ -
-1,64 1.80 1.45 1.41 1.36 >  >*
1.42 1.31 1.77)1.47 1*42 - - " - 1.55
1.44)
—- 0.92 — — ™ — — — . “
1 #26 1.21 - « - - 1.47 ”
1.35 - 1.27 - - 1.75 - -
- 1.05.2/5“
- 1.77 s/s"^
- 5/4
- - 30/1
- 9/3
- 10.60 18/7
Sheep marked thus v/are slaughtered while still in good health#
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which contained below 2.0 p.p.m. of copper, were obtained from the 11 sheep 
which died of copper poisoning. The distribution of copper concentration, 
in the range 1.20 to 1.99 p.p.m. ih these samples is det^led in Table 44*
■Lhble 44-» Concentrations of copper in the blood of 11 sheen (which died of
copper poisoning) during the 2 weeks prior to the onset of clinical 
c symptoms. (Values above 2.0.p.p.m. have been excluded).
, Blood Cu Gone On t rati on (p.p.m.) No. of samples •
1.20 - 1.29 5
1.50 -1.59 6 ,
. 1.40-1.49 10
1.50 - 1.59 ; 4
1,60 - 1.69 4
' 1.70 - 1.79  ^ ' : 6
1.80 - 1.89 ■ -V 4 '
! 1.90 - 1.99 ' 4: " '  ^ 5- , -  ^ ■
Blood copper varied/irregularly in all animals during this period. If 
1.30 p.p.m. were taken; as the upper limit of copper çohçentràtion in the  ^
blood of normal / sheep^  Î2 per cent of samples Obtained. f rom ^ mimais within c 
two weeks of death would have fallen within normal limits ; if I.40 p.p.m. had 
been chosen, 26 pe;r cent of samples would, haye appeared: normal. , Blood copper 
.conc^^tio#^#::^
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concentrations within the range 1.20 to I.29 were found on at least one 
occasion in 4 sheep and values between I.50 end 1,59 p.p.m. at least once in 
5 more sheep within two weeks of death. Thus, only in 4 of the 11 sheep was 
the concentration above I.40 p.p.m. in all samples taken during the two weeks 
prior to death. A single blood sample may, therefore, sometimes fail to indicate 
the existence of copper poisoning, even though death is imminent; the useful­
ness of blood snalysis for this purpose is enhanced by increasing the number 
of samples examined. Blood copper concentrations of individuals during the 
two weeks prior to death commonly fell within the range 1.3 - 3*0 p.p.m. (with 
occasional much higher values) for the low protein group whereas a range of 
1.3 to 1.7 p.p.m. was more usual for the high protein group.
In some oases, as the illness progressed, the blood packed cell volumes 
fell as low as 6 compared with values of about 55 for normal sheep. In 
individuals in which a partial recovery occurred the value rose again to about 
20.
Liver dry weight, liver-copper oonoentration and total liver-copper content.
Table 45 shows the concentrations and total amounts of copper in the 
livers. It also shows the amount of copper sulphate given to each sheep and 
the proportion of this stored in the liver.
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r All the. seven sheep, on the low protein diet,/hufi only four of the seven 
on the high protein diet, died .of copper-poisoning, ; The other three were 
slaughtered at various stages of the experiment when they were quite healthy. 
The first sheep which died (No. ;40) was fed on the high protein diet. Death 
occurred after 49 dosés of 1 g * S-KgOy  ^ first death in the low protein
group pocurred after 51 doses, yBy.5,April (after 88 doses over 144 days) 
all. seven of the sheep fed the low pfOteih diet had died compared with only 
three froRL the high protein group. .Tlie iiwb; sheep (Nos. 5 and 38) slaughtered ■ 
after 88 doses oyer 165 days .and the other (No/ 35) lifter 183 doses over 265 
days, from the high protein group appeared tp he in normal health and were 
not in Immediate danger of death from copper poisoning.
If copper sulphate had continued to he administered until a fatal amount 
of copper had accumulated in those three sheep fed the high protein diet: 
the mean amount given (103 g) and the mean time to death (I64 days) would have 
been increased. Although there was:no significant difference in the amounts 
of copper needed to cause death in these two groups, this largely results from 
the high standard errors associated with these small groups. The sheep in 
the high protein group were, however, notioeahly better in vigour and condition 
throughout the e:geriment. One was given as much as 158 g CuSO^ . 5HgO over 
240 days before death, and a further one was.slaughtered after I83 g had been 
given over 265. days.; In : spite of the lack of statistical evidence it seems 
redone#./< - y y / . / ^  'y- ■ i x
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reasonable to assume that an inoreused protein intake delayed the time of death 
of those sheep which were given regular doses of 1 g. CuSO^.^HgO over a long 
period.
The sheep on the high protein diet had greater liver dry weights than those 
fed oats alone and this was a reflection of their increased live weight. The 
low protein group had a mean liver copper concentration at death of 4295 p.p.m. 
This was significantly, (P-4 0,01 ) higher than both the mean level of 2446 p.p.m. 
for those four sheep fed the high protein diet which died and for the mean 
value of 2565 p.p.m. for all the sheep in that group.
55ie mean total liver copper content of 357 mg. for the low protein group 
was significantly (P.^ 0.05) greater than the mean of 277 mg. for all the 
seven sheep in the high protein group. The difference was not quite significant 
at this level when the mean of 266 mg, for the four sheep which actually died 
of copper poisoning was considered.
There was a marked tendency for the:proportion of dosed copper found 
in the liver at death to be greater for those sheep which died early than for 
those which died after a much longer period. Those sheep fed supplementary 
protein stored a smaller (P-^ 0.1) proportion of the dosed copper than those 
fed oats alone. The proportion of dosed copper stored in the liver was in the 
range 1,5 - 3*0^ for the sheep fed the low protein diet. Only the first sheep 
(No. 40) to die in the high protein group stored more than 1.3^ of the adminis­
tered copper in its liver and three of the sheep in this group stored as little 
as 0.6 - 0.77" nf the copper given. ■
DisoUssion/ ' , ' ■ •
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Diaoussion.
Copper-requirement of housed aheep.
-Although the differences were not slgnifioant there was, a tendency, for the 
sheep receiving 10 mg Gu per day to. gain rather more weight than those without 
copper supplement which received a total of only 3*3 mg Cu per day (see Fig* 18). 
In the absence of supplements,ry copper both the low and high protein groups 
showed steadily falling blood ooppor concentrations compared with the steady 
values of those given an additional 10 mg Cu/day (Fig. 19). fhe fall was, 
however, only significant for the low protein group* Ihe Concentration of 
copper and the total amount of copper in the liver were appreciably lower for 
the low protein group than for those killed initially (Table 42). Although 
the differences were not significant reduction of the order of 30 - 407^  were 
obtained. The high protein group however had a similar mean liver-copper 
concentration to that of the sheep killed initially.
It is generally considered that housed sheep accumulate copper. There is 
no indication that, this occurred in the two groups on diets containing only 
about 6.0 p.p.m. Ou with no .copper'supplement, and depletion of liver copper 
may have occurred in some oases, llae results in Table 42 suggest that a 
supplement of 10 mg Où allowed some accumulation of copper in the liver, but 
this was not associated with an increase in blood copper concentration over the 
five month period.
Proportion/ . ' -
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Proportion of adinlniQtOred copper stored: in the liver.
The mean percentages of thé total of ^ 60 mg. Cu administered, in 10 mg 
doses stored in the liver were, 2.9o and 3.01 for the groups fed the low and 
high protein diets respectively. These figures have been, calculated from the ■ : 
total liver-copper contents of these sheep compared with those fed thé 
unsnpplemented diets which were slaughtered at the same time.
, These results are in good-agreement with figures quoted by previous 
workers where similar amounts of copper have been given, .Edgar (1942) gave 
25 mg Cu/day (as the sulphate) to l6 sheep at grass for 228 days and. found 
that-the mekn amount of copper, stored in the liver was-2.3^ (range 1.0 - 5^ 9^ ) 
of the total given. Dick (1934) found in a large number of experiments with 
both housed sheep and, sheep at grass that when 30 mg. supplementary copper 
(as the sulphate) was given each day, the proportion stored in the liver ranged 
from 2.7,- 4«1^ * Hemingv/ay et al,(l962) dosed 8 sheep at grass with 0,5 g 
CuSQ^.^HgO at fortnightly intervals, the dose averaging 9 mg. Cu/day, and 
found that 2.4$^  of this copper was stored in the liver as measured by comparison 
with untreated sheep. ,
Of the sheep receiving a supplement of ,250 mg Cu 1 g CuS0^.5Hg0) 
the first two which died stored in the liver 3*15 snd 5*00^ of the total 
copper, administered (Table 45)* "The mean percentage of dosed copper found, 
in r.the liver for the eleven sheep which died was 1.77* .There was a marked, v 
t e n d e n p s / ,  ‘ - -
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tendency for the proportion of copper stored to he leas for sheep which 
survived for a longer period and for those fed supplementary protein.
Amounts.of Conner required to cause death from oopoer poisoning.
Table 46 summarises the results of this present Investigation and similar 
experiments conducted by Barden and Robertson (1962) and Todd et al, (1962) 
where regular daily doses of 1.0 - 2.0 g. of CuSO^.^HgO were administered.
Table 46 Amounts of cooper sulphate required to cause death in sheep when 
administered at 1 g. per d a y . ____
Weeks dosed Cu80,. 5IL0 consumed (g)
Barden & Robertson (1962) I5 " 17 I04
Todd et al. (1962)^  a) 17 -28. - ' 80 - 184
, \ b) 17 - 29 1 4 4 -1 5 4
Present experiment ' ’ " . V
; Low protein diet 11 - 21 52 - 88
High protein diet  ^10 " 34 48 Cr .156
The first deaths to ooour in the present experiment were recorded after
a shorter period of.copper supplementation and after the administration of a
smaller/ . ' . ..
19%
smaller total amount of copper than those found by those previous investigators^  
In the present experiment, however, the sheep were much smaller (60 lb) than 
those used by previous workers (about 100 lb). In consequence the daily 
supplement in terms of unit body weight Was proportionately larger in the ; 
Current experiment.
Ihe amount of copper administered at a rate of about 1 g CuSO^.^HgO 
/day required to kill a sheep ranges from 48 to 156 g as 0030^.5^20 and this 
wide range may depend on liveweight, liver size and the composition of the 
diet. It would appear that death of sheep from copper poisoning might occur 
after 5 - 6  months if the diet contains about 250 p.p.m. Cu* The present 
investigation suggests that a liigh protein intake may malce sheep less suscept­
ible to copper poisoning resulting from this order of copper supplementation. 
Where only small amounts of supplementary copper were given (lO mg/day) 
additional protein had no such effect.
The consistent findings that under ^ /o of orally administered copper sulphate 
is stored in the liver of otherwise healthy sheep; allows an estimate to be, 
made of the total copper consumption in a suspected case of poisoning. For 
this the total liver-copper content is required rather than a simple 
expression of the copper concentration.
. W .  ■ ' ■ : ' ■ :
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UliQ sheep receiving 10 mg. .of supplementary ;copper per day stored copper 
in the liver at the same rate (3/) as those which died most rapidly when given 
the 25Q mg Cu/day .supplement. The minimum quantity of copper required to 
kill a .sheep under.the conditions \of the'present experiment was 12.5 g Cu 
(See Table 45)* ; . ^
Copper Goncentràtibn in the Wool.
V/ool samples . wore .obtained from all the sheep in .each of the six groups. 
All samples were taken from the shoulder and were restrioted to the 2" of new 
growth next to the si^ n... : This was. done-in order tha.t the , copper concentration 
Of the wool might reflect the copper conoentration in the, diet over the 
experimental period,; All the samples obtained were analysed for their 
copper concentration and the results .are presented in Table 47*
The level of protein in the diet had no effect on the copper concentra­
tion in the wool. If, however, the sheep are grouped according to the level 
of Copper supplementation the mean Wool copper concentration of those sheep 
receiving 10 mg. extra copper daily was significantly (P^0.05) higher than , 
that of the sheep, which received ho supplementary copper. Again the mean 
wool copper concentration of the sheep given 250 mg supplementary copper per 
day.was significantly (P< 0.01) higher than those of either the unsupplemented 
sheep or the sheep which received 10 mg^  supplementary copper daily.
The wool popper concentrations found in this experiment are rather-lower 
than those reported by Cunningham and Hogan (195®) who recorded values in the 
rangé 8.3 - 13,3 p.p.m. -
Sâasï/:,
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TAlë 47. Individuel and mean wool copper obnoéntrations Cu.D.m.) 
df six ^ oups of ahoeû é
Ooppoiï supipliement. N U  ■ >
Low P ro te in . HiaK E ro te ln . Low P rotein  Hlgfa P ro tein .
250 ag 
Low P ro te in . H li*  Rcoti
No. Cu. No. Cû. Ko. Cu. Ko. Cu. No. Cu. No. eu,
2  ^ 22 :' ' 4.4 4 4,4 7:^ 7 4,4 11 5,2 5 4,6
3 5.0 ;C;3.6-'■ 19 4.6 : 10 4.8 12 5.2 33 4,7
? ''"4.8:' 28 4,1
■
4.4 15;- 4.4 18 5.2 58 5.6
9 5.9 45 5,1 55 4.5 14 ; 5.2 29 5.8 59 4.8
15 5.5 50 : 4.8 57 4.6 17 4.2 42 4.7 40 ;N.3.
l6 2.9 52 4.8 : 45 5.9 24 5.1 47 5.9 41 4,8
31 4,1 57 5.5 51 4^9 55 4.9 48 5.7 55 5.2
58 4,6 59 ■ 4.2 62 4.9 61 5.0
Mean , 4*16 4.29 4,55 : 4.75 5,39 4,91
Méan 4.225 4,64 ' " :■ 5.18
L.S.D. 0,05 - 0.406. L.S.D. P =0.01 « 0.428
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Kidney Copper Conoentration
The kidneys were obtained from all the sheep in eaoh of the six groups 
either at death or at slaughter* These were dried, ground and analysed for 
their copper ooneentrâtion. The results are presented in Table 48*
Apart from one sheep the kidney copper concentration of all the sheep in 
the control and low copper supplemented groups were within the range . 12 *3 - 23*1 
p.p.m. Ihe one exception, sheep No. 8, had a kidney copper concentration of 
55*7 p*p*m. There was no difference between the kidney copper concentrations 
of the unsupplemented sheep and those of the sheep which received a daily 
supplement of 10 mg Cu. It is evident, therefore, that this level of copper 
supplementation had no influence on the kidney copper concentrations of the 
sheep. .
Kidney copper levels were much higher for the two groups which received - 
the 250 mg. copper supplement daily. These-ranged from 56.I p.p.m. for sheep 
No. 5 to 2068.0 p.p.m. for sheep No. 39* The three.sheep which were slaughtered 
(Nos, 5# 33 ohd 38) had kidney copper concentrations at the lower end of this 7 
rangé (56*1, 249*5 and 105*7 p.p.m. respectively).
À daily copper supplement of 250 mg. per day effected increases in kidney 
copper levels in all sheep irrespective of whether they died of chronic copper 
poisoning or whether they were slaughtered while in good health* Sheep No. 35 
which survived for 265 days and was eventually slaughtered after receiving 
I83 g CuS0^.5Hg0 had a kidney copper concentration of 249*5 p.p*m. which is 
more/ .
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Individual and mean kidney copper cünoentrationé .
(p.p.m, y of six troupe of shoen,
Copper Supplement Nil. - / 7 c-r 10 mg. 250 mg.
Low Protein : : High IProtein ; Low Protein High Protein Low Protein High Proteiii.
No.;}Ï/. Cu. ■- No. Gu. 4 No- Gu. : ; No. Cu. ; No.
; 16.6 . 22 19.2 19.1 ' 7 23.1 11 n.d. 5+ 56,1
3 ; 15.9 27 12.3 16.6 ,10 T6.6 ; 12 354,9 33+ 249.5
8 55,7 . 28 17.0 ; 32 16,9 13 19.0 18 1148.8 38+ 185.7
.9 15.0 45 18.9 35 14*3 4 16.8 29 147.8 39 2068.0
15 15.1 50 13.9 ; 37 18,6 17 p.5 42 277.6 40 12^1,. 6
16 10,5 52 1.9.0 14.8 24 19.3 47 299.0 . 41 1304.9
31 15.0 57 15.0 -51 17.3 53; % . 3 48 60.1 55 1046.3
50 17.9 59 16.0 62 15.5 ' '■■61^ . 19^7
MEAN 21.2 16.7 16.6 18.0 ; 381.4 719.3
+ :slaughterod.: n.d. « not determined.
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more than ten times the. normal level. Consequently it would he unwise to
diagnose chronic copper poisoning purely on a basis ; of the kidney copper
concentration. Ross (1964) suggests that the copper concentration of the
kidney cortex would be better than the liver copper concentration for the
diagnosis of poisoning. This, however, is probably too wide a generalisation.
For example, sheep No. 29 which survived for two weeks after the initial onset
of the haemolytio crisis had a kidney copper concentration of only 147*8 p.p.m. 
Thi s contrasts with a kidney copper concentration of 249*5 p.p.m. 
for sheep No. 35 which was slaughtered while still in good health. It appears
that if a sheep dies suddenly there is generally a higlily elevated kidney copper
concentration but if it survives for some length of time after the initial
crisis then the kidney copper concentration returns to a nearer normal level.
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Experiment 6 (a) The Effect of Varying Calcium Intakes on the Storage of
Popper and Iron in the Liver of Housed Sheep.
The experimental design and the day-to-day oonduot of the feeding trial 
on wliioh this experiment was based were under the control of Dr. A.D, Weaver 
who was conducting the è^ cperiment with the primary object of assessing the 
influence of diet on the incidence of urolithiasis. I am indebted to. Dr. 
Weaver for giving permission for the collection of blood samples and for the 
provision of the entire livers at the conclusion of the experiment.
Experimental Design.
Pour groups of either 10 or 11 Blackface ram lambs (aged about 7 months) 
were used in this experiment. Table 49 details the mean amounts of hay and 
concentrates consumed by the separate groups. Groups ,1 and 2 received the 
same concentrate (A containing 0.19?^  Da) but Group 1 was offered less hay end 
considerably more concentrate than Group 2. Group 3 (concentrate D, 0.80^ Ca) 
and Group 4 (concentrate C, 5*85^ Oa) were fed the same amount of hay (195 g*) 
as Group 1 and consumed about the same amount of concentrate (654, 717 ond 692 
g/day). The three concentrates (A, B and 0) were basically of the same com­
position (20/ barley, 20/ flaked beans, 30/ maize and 3C^ oats). Calcium 
carbonate was added as required to increase the calcium concentration in B and 
G above the level of that in A (unsupplemented). The calcium intakes (Table 
49) were only about 2 g/day for gr;oupa 1 and 2 (i.e. deficient) ,6.4 g/day for 
Group 3 (i.e. normal) and 26.5 g per day (i.e. grossly excessive) for these 
sheep in Group 4*
The/
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The copper concentration in the various' diets ranged from 5.0 to 8,5 p.p.m. 
(Table 49) and the total daily copper intakes ranged from: 5*5 mg (Group 2) to
7.8 rag (Group 5).
The dietary intake of iron for all four groups of sheep was well in 
excess of the recommended minimum level of 30 p.p.m* suggested by the A.R.C.
One unfortunate aspect,of the mineral composition of the concentrates used was 
that the iron level increased in direct proportion to the increase in calcium 
content. The limestone added to the concentrate must have contained some 
iron, most probably in the form of FègO^ * Calculation indicates that the 
limestone might have contained 0.0054/ of iron. This is aUraobt 
certainly of very low availability.
As iron is thought to have an inverse relationship with copper in respect 
of liver storage? the increase in the iron level in the concentrates might have 
a masking effect on the way in which the calcium content of the diet might 
alter the absorption and storage of copper. However, the iron content of the 
diet of Group 4 (412.5 p.p.m^) is only double that of Group 3 (190*0 p.p.m.) 
compared to a greater than fourfold increase in the calcium concentration. Any 
effect, therefore due to the additional iron intaice will almost certainly be 
swamped by that due to thé massive increase in the amount of calcium present*
The experimental rations were fed from I4 October 1965 until slaughter .
on 15 January I965, a total period of 95 days.
Results
The individual and mean blood copper concentrations, liver dry weights, 
liver copper concentrations and. total liver copper contents of the four groups 
of sheep are detailed in Tabla 50.
Table 49 Mean Dally; Oonsumption of Hay and Qonoentrates 
and Intakes of Calcium, Conner and Iron*
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(Groups of either 10 or 11 sheep)
Group 2 M9m.l Group /
Hay (s) 195 459 195 195
ConcGntrate (g) A 654 A 250 B 717 £ 692
Calcium Intake (g)
Hay 0.70 1.65 0.70 • 0.70
Gone. 1.24 0.48 ■ 5.74 25.80
Total 1.94 2.13 6.44 26.50
C'O./ whole diet ; 0.23 0.30 0.70 3.06
Copper Intake (mg.)
Hay, 0.74 1.74 0.74 0.74
Oono. 4.64 1.76 7.03 6.18
Total 5,38 3.52 7.77 6.92
Gu. p.p.m. whole diet 6.35 5.00 8.50 8.02
Iron Intake (mg.) ■ -
Hhy, . , 19.8 46.5 ' 19.8 19.0
Gone. 102.4 39.2 154.0 332.0
Total 122.2 65.7 173.8 351.8
Fe p.p.m* whole diet 144.5 122.0 190,0 412.5
Analyses : ■ Oa / Cu,, p.p.m.
Hay 0.36 3.8 . 102.0
Concentrate A 0.19 7.1 157.1
 ^Concentrate B 0.80 9.8 214.7
Concentrate C 3.83 9.2 493.0
20/t.
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Blood Couper Goncentrations,
ÏÏnfortxmately no 13160(1 samples v/erè obtained at the starts of the experiment 
but by mid-period the mean blood oopper concentrations of the four groups were 
within the range ,0.92 - 1.02 p.p.m.. At the end/of the experiment the mean 
blood oopper ooncentrationq. of all four groups had fallen from their original 
level and were in the range 0.80 - 0,95 p.p.m. The mean blood copper concentra­
tion of Group 4 rebelving the highest oaloium int^e (0.80 p.p.m.) was lower 
than those of the other three p^roups but not significantly so,. Thé fall in 
blood oopper Goncentratibri exhibited by all four groups was similar, to that 
found for the low protein group in the. previous Experiment (No. 7)* The level 
of..protein In the. oonoentrates in the present experiment was also quite low 
being 11. of crude protein. , ,
Liver dry weight, oopper concentration end^^otal oopper content.
The mean liver copper; concentration. (80.2 p.p^m.) of ^oup 4 (very high :
oaloium) was significantly (p-^: 0.02; 0.01 and 0.01 ) lower than those of Group
1, (130.7 P.P*iïi.); Group 2 (145,8 p.p.m. ) and Group 5 (174*i P * )  respeotively^
However, this was probably only a real difference for Groupsl and 5 as the mean
liver dry weight of: Group 2. (low calcium and low r concentrâtes), was , significantly 
(P' O^.Oi) less than that of Group 4* There were:: ho significaht differences in
liver-oopper. concentrations among Groups 1,} 2.add 5.,
The mean total liver-copper content of Group 4 (very high calcium) ( 10.2 mg)
; : ' " ' ■■■
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was also significantly (P^0.02 and O.Ol) lower than those of Group 1 (l8.2 mg) 
and Group 5 (25*9 mg) respectively but it was not significantly lower than that 
of Group 2 (13*5 mg). On the other hand, however, the total daily intake of 
copper by Group 4 (6.92 mg) was almost double that by Group 2 (3.52 mg). Wen 
this factor is examined in conjunction with the fact that the mean total 
liver-copper content of Group 4 (10.2 mg) is appreciably lower than that of 
Group 2 (13*5 mg) it indioa,tes that there has been a marked reduction in the 
efficiency of the absorption and storage of dietary copper by Group 4* This is 
borne out by the fact that where the total daily intakes of oopper by Groups 1 . 
and 3 (low and normal oaloium respectively). (( 5.38 and 7.77 mg. respectively) 
more closely resemble that of Group 4 (6.92 mg) there is a statistically 
significant difference between the amounts of copper stored in the liver.
TÎiè relationship between the daily .intake of copper by the four groups 
and the amount of oopper stored in their livers is shown in'Fig. 20. This shows 
that the total liver-copper contents of Groups 1 - 3 &%e in direct proportion 
to their daily oopper intake. Group 4 (very high oaloium) is quite different.
If it had conformed to this pattern then it would have had a total liver 
copper content of about 22 mg. instead of the mean level of 10.2 mg. which the 
livers did actually contain.
The poor rate of absorption and storage of dietary copper by Group 4 would 
appear/
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Pig 20, Relation ship te We en the total daily'oopper intake
and-.the total amount of .copper in the liver;of.sheepo
Total liver Cu* mg.
25
Group 5
20
Group 1
Group 2
10 Group 4
high calcium intake)
5
Total daily copper intake mg
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appear to "be due to the high oaloium oonteni of its diet. The . mean total liver 
copper content (l^.5 iHg) of Group 2 (low oaloium and low.oonpentrates). wac ■ '
significantly less; than that (23*9 mg) of Group 5 (normal calcium). This, 
however, is purely a reflection of, the. difference in their daily intakes of 
copper (3* 52 mg Cu/day hy Group 2 and 7;7 mg Gu/day by Group 3) rather than due 
to any difference in the calcium contents of the two diets;
By taking the dietary oopper intake and total liver oopper content of 
Group 2 as control levels it was possible to calculate the proportion of the 
additional dietary copper fed to Groups 1 and 3 which was stored in their livers. 
The proportion of the additional oopper stored by Group 1 whs 2,72^ and by 
Group 3 was 2.63 .^ This, therefore, provides firther evidence of the fact 
that the low and normal oaloium levels had ho effect on copper, storage.
Liver Iron Concentration and Total Iron Content.
The individual and mean liver iron concentrations and total iron . 
contents of the four .groups are presented in Table; 51* \
The mean liver iron concentration and the mean total liver iron content 
of. group 2 (low calcium, low concentrates) were significantly (?<cO.01 ) higher 
than those of the. other three groups. This appears to be a rather paradoxical 
result.at first sight since the iron concentration in the diet of the sheep in 
Group/ . ; . V ,
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Group 2 is lower than that in the diets fed to the other three groups. The 
mean total daily intake of iron by the sheep in Group 2 was 86 mg, compared, 
with intakes of 122, 174 and 553 mg. respectively for Groups 1 • 5* Group,2 
was also fed twice as much hay as was fed to any of the other groups. However, 
the major factor causing the difference in liver iron concentration between 
Group 2 and the other three groups is likely to be the daily intake of dietary
copper. The sheep in Group 2 had a very low daily intake of oopper (5.52 mg).
Marston (1950) has reported that sheep on copper-deficient diets lay down 
extensive deposits of iron particularly in the liver. Although the diet con­
sumed by the sheep in Group 2 was not oopper deficient it was still below normal
and it would be this factor that allowed for the comparative build up of iron 
in their livers compared to the normal amount of iron in the livers of the 
other three groups which were being fed a diet containing an adequate supply ’ 
of copper. r ; ? , . . ■
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Dxperiinent 8 (b). The Effect of Varying.Hay and Oono entrât e Intakes on the
Storage of Oopper in the Liver of Sheen.
As. was the case for Experiment 8 (a) tliis present trial had, also been ^
designed by Dr. ¥eaver to assess the effects of various feeding regimes on 
the incidence of urolithiasis in housed Blackface ram lambs. Dr. Weaver kindly 
provided the entire livers at the termination of the experiment so that the
effect of varying hay and concentrate, intakes (wMoh' greatly altered the
amounts of copper consumed by the different groups of sheep) on = oopper storage 
in the liver could be assessed.
There were three basic diets offered to groups of 12 or 14. Blackface, ram 
lambs aged about 6 months at the commencement of the experiment. The rations 
fed are listed in Table 52. The concentrate mixture was composed of 
maize, 50?^  oats, 20^ beans and 20/ linseed. Group 1 received 500 g (low),
Group 2 received 600 g (medium) and Group 5 received 1000 g (high) of 
concentrates per day. The hay intakes were 675, 512 and 125 g. per day 
respectively and all groups were fed 750 g. of swedes per day.
The mixed concentrate contained 17.1 p.p.m, Cu and the hay and roots (D.M.) 
contained 4*^ and 4*1 P*P.m. Cu respectively. As thé. concentrate intake 
increased from 300 to 1.000 g. par day the copper intake, increased from 8.54 
Î7.99 mg. Gu per.day (Table 52). . '  ^ "
Feeding/ ; /'X . •  '
Table 52.
Mean Daily Consumption of Hay and 
Concentrates- and Oopper Intakes#
212*
Group 1. 
Low
Concentrates.
Group 2* 
Medium. 
Concentrates.
Group 3. 
\::Hieh 
Concent rate 8*
Ifoy. W
Goncentratps (g) 
Swedes (g)
675
300
750
312
600
750
125
1000
750
Copper Intake (mg) 
îîày.
Concentrates.
Roots.
Total.
2.90
5.13
0.31
0.34
1.44
10.26
0.31
12.01
0.58
17.10
0.31
17.99
Cu. : p.p.m. in 
whole diet.. 7.95 12.12 15.00
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; ; Feeding of the expérimental diets ooimenoed on 1 Deoeinher 1965 end 
Gontinned until slaughter on 24 March 1^64  ^a period of 115 days. . ..
Liver dry weight/ oopper concentration tuid total copper content»
The individual and mean liver dry. weights/copper; ooriqentratiohs and 
total copper contents of the 5 groups of sheep are. detailed in Table 55»
The relationship he tween the mean daily copper intake and rthe mean total , 
liver copper content, is shown in Fig. 21.
■ The mean liver dry weight (195 &) of Group 5 (high concentrates) 
was significantly (P-=^ 0.01) higher than that (145 g. ) of Group 1 (low concen- 
trates) and that (I64 g. ) of Group 2 (medium concentrates). The mean liver, 
dry weight of Group '2 was also signifioaiitly (P^0.0$) liigher than that of 
Groupai. ; :
The mean liver oopper concentrations of Group 2 (medium concentrates) 
arid Group .3 (high concentrates) 208,8'andX240.7 p*p.nu respectively) were 
signifioantly (p^O.Ol) higher than, the mean liver oopper concentration ■
(125#7 P'P«m. ) of Group 1 (low concentrates) ♦:> The mean total; liver copper 
contents of Group 2 (54# 7 mg) and Group 5 (47*4 i^ g) were also significantly 
(P <p.01) greater than the mean total liver oopper content of Group 1 (I8.0 mg). 
However, despite the fact : that Grpup ^ 5 (high concentrates) had a much higher - 
daily intake, of copper; (17,99 mg) than Group 2 (12.01 mg) its mean liver 
, copper/ r ' , ■" : ; . :
214.
Fig 21. Relationship between the total daily intake.of copper 
■ and the totalamount of copper in the liver of sheep.
Total liver Cu. mg.
50
Group 3
40
Group 2
30
20
Group 1
,16 181210
Total daily copper intake. ’ mg.
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odppér côncentmtion (2#.f p.p.m# ) end mem; total liyer copper content (47*4 
were Ilot significantly higher thàn thOàe (208.8 p.p.m. and 34*7 mg. 
respectively) of Group 2;,(inedim doncéntfates)^  Since, the mean total liver ; 
copper content: of Group 2 was; aijgnificantly higher than that,of Group 1 :hut 
not significantly ieso than that of Group 3 this implies that Group 2 stored the 
small amount of additional oopper ( 3.67 m )^ iri their ration more efficiently 
than did Group 3 with a tiuoh larger, amount of additional copper (9*65 mg).,
This: was borne out:: the proportion of the additional copper fed to Groups
2 and-3 which was : stored in the liver was calculated by taking the dietary 
oopper intake and the mean liver copper content of Group 1 as control levels.
The storage rate of the additional dietary oopper was 3*95/^  for Group 2 compared 
with 2m6lfa for Group 3*. ^
The . highest liver copper concentration found in this experiment was 453 >0 
p.p.m. for sheep No, 38 in Group 3$ This can be regarded as a ’’high normal” 
level, but one which is certainly well below that at wliich chronic oopper 
toxicity becomes a possibility. Thus /although there was a progressive increase 
in liver copper concentration with progressive rises in dietary copper intake 
there was a falling off in the efficiency of oopper absorption and storage 
as the dietary level of oopper increased. This means, therefore, that the 
build up of toxic amounts of copper in the liver was certainly not accelerated 
in this present experiment. by feeding diets containing slightly elevated 
oopper concentrations to housed sheep. ,
Experiment 9 (a). Liver Copper Stora^ in Yoim^ - Lambs 'beirig Eattehed on
Varions Feeding Regimes;
jThis experimentTwas designed to study the .storage of copper in the liver 
of young lambs which were being fattened tinder three diffe:^nt systems. These 
were a) grass alone, b) grass + concentrates addlib and c) various cereal- . 
based diets fed indoors. = The rations covered a wide range of copper concentra- 
tiens and crude protein contents. One hundred and ten Half-bred lambs running 
initially with their respective ewes were used in, this experiment.
A total of sixty seven l^mbs we?e fattened at grass. Of these, 28 (Group 
A) received grass only end (ciroup B) were at grass but had additionally 
an ad lib suppliy of à proprietory coho entra te (Larabwena) offered by means of 
a: self-feeder. The grass contained 10.6 p.p.m. of copper assessed as the mean 
of three samples obtained;during thè growing season,
; Ihe remaining 43 sheep were fattened indoors on slatted floors in four 
groups (C, D, E and P) and received the diets enumerated in Table 54* The 
diets were freely available ad lib and in addition all four groups received 
about $ oz. of hay per day, Thds amOinit was sàall in reiatioh to tke 
consumption of the various concentrâtes, îGroà^  only the proprietary
Lambwena concentra te,. Groups h and É were fed; w  or oats/barley dominant
rations supplemented with a protein/vitamin/mineral concentrate,-(Quicklamb) 
and Group F had a similar diet but including some sugar beet pulp to incréase 
the fibre content. The copper concentrations of those fouir diets ranged; from
£. |0
Table 54. io Composition of Diets fed to the four srou'ps of 
housed lambB in ExpeEiment.9a
io of ^ s m rgis of Foods +
Diet G D E F 1 G. Prot
Oats - * 40 26.6 4.0 8.0
Barley - 80 40 26.6 5.3 9.0
Sugar Beet Pulp - - " 26.6 19.3
!
11.0
Lambwena * 100 " - - 1 21.0
)
18.0
Quicklamb - 20 20 20 i 31.0
1
30.0
Miole diet
Gu# p.p.m. 21.0 10.4 9.9 13.8
0# Protein fo 18.0 13.2 12.8 13.4
* LamlbY;ena
•îî-^ Quicklamb
Groundnut, 2.5^ decorticated Cotton Cake, 7*57® Copra,
20«5^ Barley, 5/^ Oats, 15^ Maize, 10^  Wheatfeed, 10^ Distillers 
Grains, 2*5/^  HWt Culms, 3^ Sugar, 5^ Molasses, 3*73 Mnerals 
4- Vits# A.D. and Br
36.75!^  Groundnut, 13*5^ Barley, 12,25^ 6 Soya, lOjo Wheatfeed, 5^ Maize 
Gluten, 2-^ 0 Fish Meal, 2^4 Herring Meal, 57° Molasses, 12#5^ Mnerals 
•}• Vits# A and D,
Mean of values obtained on 3 sampling occasions.
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9*9 to 21.0 p.p.m. (Table 54). The ration fed to Group G was appreciably 
higher in protein ( 18. 0^ ) than were those fed to the other three groups of 
housed lambs (12.8-15.4^).
The lambs, were slaughtered on four different dates ranging from 27 June
to 4 September 1964 as they reached about 75 . live weight. The whole
livers of all the lambs were obtained at slaughter for copper determination.
Results.;
The individual livér dry weights, copper concentrations and total copper 
contents of the six groups of sheep are detailed in Table 55 ohd the mean 
values are summarised in Table 56.
For those sheep which were at grass, the feeding of a supplementary 
oohcentrate (Lambwena) to Group B resulted in a mean liver-copper concentra­
tion (505.4 P.P^m.) and a inean total liver^copper content (64.6 mg) which 
jWere significahtly,higher (P * 0.01) than.for those sheep (Group A) which 
received grass only (199*4 p.p.m. and 44*8 mg. .respectively). 'The mean amount 
of Lambwena concentrate fed to the lambs in Group B was 56 lbs* per head.
Calculation indicates that 5.67^ of the additional copper supplied in this way
was-stored in the liver of these sheep at grass.
The mean liver popper concentrations end total liver copper contents of 
all the four groups of housed lambs were significantly higher (P » O.Ol) than 
for the two groups at grass (Table.56).
Table 55. Individual and mean liver dry weifihts. oopuer concentrationa 
and total liver Conner contenta of 6 gjfouno of sheep.
■SKaaE-âi.
No.. Dry Wt. Cu.Oonc. Total Ou. No. Dry Wt. Ou,Cone. Total Gu.
" 1 2 ™
eV.WIijil iiWii> pi lÉ^m» i i w
1 185 184.0 34.0 13 254 262.6 66.7
2 168 176.6 29.7 14 226 271.1 61.3
3 189 185.6 35.1 15 221 334.3 73.9
4 179 100.1 17*9 16 209 262.2 54*8
5 187 111.3 20.8 17 210 99*8 21.0
6 174 172.6 30.0 225 230 227.0 52.2
T 194 137.9 26.8 223 217 193.5 42.0
8 217 82.3 17.9 207 230 133.8 30.8
29 231 257.9 59.6 121 257 223.4 57.4
219 269 295.2 79.4 52 231 171.1 39.5
230 203 123.3 25.0 21 227 168.8 38.3
9 253 338,3 85.6 204 243 163.5 39.7
10 183 277.6 50.8 43 270 239.5 64.7
11 261 236.5 61.7
12 239 152,5 36.4 Moan 220 199*4 44.8
Group B,
1 203 378.6 76.9 217 231 303.9 70.2
2 170 211.8 36.0 209 182 161.5 30.1
3 237 204.4 48.4 218 221 260.0 57.5
4 210 265.1 55.7 174 172 323.1 55.6
5 186 323.7 60,2 117 254 241.4 61.3
167 231 287.2 66,3 106 207 287.1 59.4
192 239 327.2 78.2 147 283 200*5 56.7
189 239 344.2 82.3 99 200 437.4 87.5
187 220 314.8 69.3 135 204 370.4 75*6
88 223 198.4 44.2 213 203 342.4 69.5
95 215 145.1 31.2 92 245 420.2 102.9
98 224 393.2 88.1 172 130 363.9 47.3
115 203 337.9 68,6 171 231 298.0 68.8
118 190 419*0 79.6 228 165 280.1 46.2
124 213 324.5 69,1 229 170 278.6 47.4
143 243 215.3 52.3 170 198 349.8 69.3
145 208 393.4 81.8 202 256 273.7 70.1
158 193 214.9 41.5 201 270 566.4 98.9
194 226 311.5 70.4
199 219 321.2 70.3
200 217 341.5 74.1 Mean 214 303.4 64.6
Jable 55 Continued.
&0U£_2i
A
Gl’oup ¥,
go. Dry Wtè GuiÇono» Total Ou. No. Dry Wt. CuoCono. Total Cuo
(ï>,T>.m. T f e u
1 aoi 1220.3 245.3 67 204 1092.4 222.8
a 254 749.5 190.4 13 193 951.1 183.6
3 225 980.4 220.6 50 188 800.9 15O06
4 200 979*1 195.8 7 133 975.9 129.8
5 230 870.9 200.3 8 228 875.4 199.6
6 251 1132.7 284.3 9 185 577.5 106.8
48 220 622.8 137.0
41 202 725.3 146.5 Mean 208 896.7 186.7
1 240 828.2 198.8 191 198 564.3 111.7
2 188 913.4 171.7 58 151 936.2 141.4
3 193 553.3 106.8 163 171 663.9 113.5
4 227 717.7 162.9 20 186 995.4 185.1
5 174 432.8 75.3 10 193 1426.0 275.2
6 169 1798.9 304.0 55 181 1131.0 204.7
7 171 1894.7 324.0 205 236 832.2 196.4
8 204 647.4 132.1 11 129 2184.8 281.8
9 239 1256.1 300.2 Mean 191 1045.7 193.3
1 225 837.8 188.5 3 194 1230.5 238.7
2 197 763*7 150.4 4 218 776.7 169.3
10 197 925.6 182.3
36 261 895.3 233.7 Mean 215 904.9 193.8
1 208 932.6 194.0 5 221 842.0 186.1
2 192 1246.9 239.4 224 239 1280.7 306.1
3 187 1418.0 265.2
4 179 1757.4 314.6 Moan 204 1246.3 250.9
22?..
Table ‘S6 The mean livor dry weights, copper conOentratlonB and total copper 
contents of 6 Rrouos of Ïambe
Jgï2«E SOj-jaH. 5ÏX.P- Ou .cono. Total Gu content Diet Qompositlon .
lambs. (£? (mg) Ou ppm. 0. Protein %
Lambs at Urass
A 26 220 199*4 , 44.8 -
B 39 214 303*4 64.6 -
floused lambs. ' . ■ :
C 14 206 896.7 186.7 , 21.0 10.0
D 17 . 191 1045*7 193*3 10.4 13.2
E. 6 215 904.9 195.8 ' 9.9. 12.8
F 6 204 1246.3 . 250.9 . I3.G 13.4
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Of the four gToUps of housed sheep Group F, which was fed a diet consisting 
of 26. oats, 26.6 Barley, 26.67° sugar beet pulp and 2C^ S Quickiarab, had a 
mean liver copper concentration (1246,5 p.p.m.) which was significantly 
(P = 0.05) î^ iigher ,than both that (896.7 p.p.m. ) of Group G - fed on Lambwena 
only, - and that (904*9 p*p,m.) of Group E which was fed 40^ oats, 4M  harley 
and 26'^ Quicklamb. Ihe copper concentration in the ration fed to Group P 
(15.8 p.p.m. ) was appreciably higher than that in the ration fed to Group E 
(9.9 p.p.m.). The protein contents of both rations were essentially the same 
(15,4 and 12.87) rt^ apectively for Groups F and E). It could, therefore, be 
assumed that the higher liver copper concentration found fox' Group F was directly 
related to the higher copper concentration of its diet in comparison to that 
in the diet of Group E.
On the other hand no such assumption could.explaiïi the higher liver 
copper concentration found for Group E in comparison to Group C (Lambwena only) 
since thewdlètàry copper concentration of. Group E (15.8 p.pirn.) was muoh 
lower than that of Group G (21.0 p.p.m.) There must, therefore, have been 
some factor which either depressed copper absorption in Group C or increased the 
efficioncy of copper absorption in Group E.' The difference might almost cert- 
ainiy be explained by ihe difference in the levels of dietary protein. Group C 
which did not store the dietary copper as effectively had a higher level of dieta 
protein (I8.O/S) than Group F which had a dietary protein content of 15.4?°*' High . 
dietary protein levels have been reported to depress the rate of copper 
absorption/ ,.
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absorption and storage in the livers of sheep (MaoPherson and Hemingway, 1965)1 
rats (McCall and Davis, 196I) and pigs (Wallace et al,, i960 and Hanrahan and 1 / 
0*Grady, 1965). The difference in the dietary protein lovely ^he rations fed 
to Groups C and F would explain their different rates of copper absorption 
and their different liver copper concentrations. The high protein level in the 
diet fed to Group C would also account for the fact that the mean liver, copper 
concentration and mean total liver copper content of Group G are not significant­
ly different from those of Groups D and E despite the fact that the copper 
concentration in the diet fed to Ihe Group C (21,0 p.p.m, ) is'tidre than double 
that fed to either of the other two groups (10.4 and 9*9 p.p.m. respectively). 
This indicates that Groups D and E must have stored their dietary copper at 
more than twice the rate of Group G,
The sheep in this experiment belonged to a commercial organisation who 
were xunning it as a trial to test the effectiveness of various diets in 
fattening young lambs. They kindly gave permission to obtain the livers of the 
lambs from the various groups at slaughter and also to take food samples for 
analyses.. However, it was not possible to get an accurate check oh the amount 
of food donsumed by each group and thus to calculate their tbtai "do#er intakes^  
In order to get an approximate, measure^ ^^  ^ the storage x^ te of dietary copper ; 7 
by the 4 groups of housed sheep a food oonWrsion ratio oft6il was assumed.
On this baSis Group C stored of the dietary intake of copper compared to-
more than 8.G/ by Groups D* E and F. This confirms 'what was already postulated 
that the. absorption of dietary copper was being depressed in Group C. The 
absorption/
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absorption rates found for Groups D, E and F are substantially: higher than 
those that have been quoted previously by other workers. %iis is possibly . 
due to the fact that they are very young lambs being fattened on an intensive 
system with no herbage. Absorption rates quoted by previous workers were 
generally for older sheep on more traditional methods of husbandry*
The storage rate of dietary copper by Group B which was being fed lambwena 
at grass was 5.6^ . This is very similar to that found for Group C (5*950 
which was fed on a similar diet indoors and suggests that housing in itself 
had. no effect on increasing the efficiency of absorption of dietary copper.
Despite some very high liver copper concentrations no symptoms of chronic 
copper toxicity were found in any of the lambs. Fourteen of the 45 housed 
lambs had liver copper concentrations over 1000 p,p*m, ; the remainder, apart 
from No. 5 In Group D, all had liver copper concentrations between 500 and 1000 
p.p.m. Liver copper concentrations of this magnitude are potentially toxic 
and it is probable that if the lambs had been fed on these diets for much
longer than the 12 weeks taken to fatten them some manifestations of chronic
would have appeared. However the risk of chronic copper poisoning 
copper poisoning/in this type of young stock, could be reduced either by
having the fattening period as short as possible or alternatively by increasing
the protein content of the diet.
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Experiment 9 (b). Liver copper storage in young sheep being intensively
. fattened indoors. _ "
This experiment was carried out as a further inveetigatiph into copper 
absorption in lambs being intensively fattened indoors. On this occasion 
somewhat older lambs were used. Fifty nine small Blackface 7rmpnth old lambs 
weighing 40 - 50 lbs. were housed on 30 October 1964. These were divided at. 
random into 4 groups of 14 or 15 Sheep per rigTpupp and allocated to one of 4 
experimental rations, These rations were basically mad^ up of 505^  barley >. 
and 20/&, of one of twO différent proprietary protein: concentrâtes, In two of 
them, hOweyer V 15/^: Of ;the barley portion : of the: ration was replaced by sugar 
beet pulp in order to increase the fibre cohtent of the/diet. The composition 
of eaçh ration is detailed i ih/Table 57* Ih addition eàch lamb received about/
' Table 57/ % : Composition Of the rations fed to four groups of lambs. . /
Barley; : , 80iG, / /W.b // / : 65.O / 65.O
E.K.94 - :20,oV*y/^ y.;/.'--’v— -
Quicklamb - - i ' - • 20,0 ' - -/. 20.0
Sugar'Beet Pulp/ { ' \-:/'/.} /. ' "''/ ' 15*Q'' / -y 15* 0
Analysis of whole ration
C. Protein " 15.5 ,, / ; ; :::;i3.2 ' ; ; : ; ' 15.8 15.5. '
0. Pitre # ' 4.8-''-' ' /4.8- - \ ' ,6.1 . . . 6.1
Oopper p.p.m. 6.8 ., 9.6’, ’ . , ' ’’8.5 ,.. 11,2
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É*Kr94 and QuibkXamb were two proprietary protein concentrates manufactured 
specifically for intensive lamb production. Tlieir, compositions were:
Ground nut
Quicklamb
36.75
E.K. 94. 
36.75
Soya Meal 12.25 18.0
Barley 15*5 17.75
l^ (heatfeed 10.0 10.0
Maize Gluten 5.0 -
Fish Meal 2.5 -
Herring Meal 2.5 —
Molasses 5.0 5.0
Minerals and 
Vits. A & B 12.5 12.5
Analysis
C. Protein fo 30.0 28.7
C. Fibre fo 4.4 4.5
Copper p.p.m. 29.1 14.8
The difference between the two. cpnoentrâtes lies in the fact that E.K. 94 
contains no. animal protein while Quioklamb dbntains 2.5^ of Fishmeal and 2*^ /o 
Herring/, ■' ' \ " ' ' " ' " . ' :
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Herring meal* Quioklamb contained 29*1 p.p.m. Cu whilst E.K.94 contained 14.5 
p.p.m. Cu. Feeding of the experimental rations was commenced on 21 November 
1964. The lambs were fed these rations until they attained a suitable slaughter 
weight of between 75 and 85 lbs. liveweight. They were then slaughtered on 
4 different dates ranging from 6 Januar^ r to 10 March 1965. Four of the lambs 
were killed at the start of the experiment in order to obtain an initial value 
for the livor copper concentration and total liver copper content of the lambs
. Samples of the foods were taken on 5 separate occasions and these were 
analysed for their copper'concentration, crude protein and.crude fibre content 
(Table 57)* The barley contained 4.8 p.p.m. Cu and the sugar beet pulp contained 
14.9 Pi p.m. Cuo Blood samples were obtained from all the sheep on two 
separate occasions and for a third time from those sheep which took longer to 
reach;an aoceptablo slaughter weight. All blood samples obtained were analysed 
for their copper concentration. Whole livers were obtained from all the lambs 
at slaughter. Those we^ weighed, dried, ground and analysed for their 
copper-concentration. . : • .
There was a range in the,copper concentration of the.rations.fed to the 4 :
groups from 6.8 p.p.m. for Group I to 11.2 p.p.m. for Group IV/ The addition 
of sugar beet pulp increased the copper concentration in each case by I.5 - 1*6 
p.p.m. The rations containing Quicklamb contained 2.8 « 2.9 p.p.m. more Cu 
than those containing È.K.94* The crude protein content of all 4 diets was 
essentially thé same ranging only from I3.2 - I3.8 In this experiment, 
therefore/
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therefore, there should he ho effect due to a différence in the level of crude 
protein in the diet. The : four diets contained two different levels of o.rùdè - ; 
fibre content. These were 4*8^  ^for Groups Ï and II and ô.lÇo for Groups; III 
and^  IV which included sugar beet.. This should allow some indication as to whether 
the crude fibre content of the diet has any effect .on copper absorption in sheep.
Results.
Blood Copper Concentration. The individual and mean blood copper concentrations 
of the 4 groupe of lambs are listed in Table 58*
The mean blood copper concentrations of all 4 groups were very similO,r 
mid varied little throughout the course of the experiment. They were always , 
within the range 0.89 - 1.05 p.p.m. and were unaffected by the different levels 
of dietary copper ..concentration in the rations fed. There were ho significant 
differences in memi blood popper concentration between any two groups on any 
of the three,sampling dates. . -
Liver dry weight, copper concentration and total copper contenté
The individual and mean values for liVer dry weighty liver-copper 
concentration and total liyer-oqpper content are listed in Table 55*
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(Er.p.m.) of 4 groups of lambs.
Group I Group II
No. 7.12.64 6.1.65 7.2.65 No. l^,i4 6.1.65 7.2.65
42 0.82 0.96 1.25 68 0.92 0.99 0.95
43 1.10 1.12 1.50 69 1.09 0,91 1.09
44 0.62 0.90 70 0.94 0.86
45 1.19 1.15 1.24 71 0.69 0.73 0.90
46 1.05 0.87 - 72 1.07 1.01 0.81
49 1.07 0.87 0.91 73 1,14 1.00 -
50 0.87 0.91 - 74 0.95 1.09 0.81
51 0.77 0.95 - 75 0,64 0.85 -
52 0.45 1.01 0.82 76 0.85 1.00 0.81
53 1.15 1.24 1.05 77 1.25 0.90 -
55 0.99 0.92 - 70 1.04 - 0.91
56 0.95 0.86 - 80 1.25 0.97 0.82
57 1.20 1,02 0.61 81 1.34 1.39
82 0.80 0.90 -
Mean 0.94 0.98 1.05 Mea2 1:86 m m
Group III Group IV
58 0.80 1.01 1.01
59 0.90 1.12 0.82
60 0.72 0.92 0.80 84 0.96 0.81 1.12
61 1.07 0.87 1.01 . 85 0.96 0.88 -
62 0.94 0.92 0.95 86 0.77 0.87 0.74
63 1.35 1.15 0.88 88 0.81 0.88 -
64 0.89 0.90 1.09 89 1.51 0.85 1.17
65 0.82 0,82 91 0.86 0.87 —
66 1.09 0.77 92 0.60 1.02 0.66
67 . 1.05 1.07 1.09 93 1.18 1.14
68 1.00 1.00 •» 94 0.93 1.04 —
69 1.10 0.91 - 95 1.17 0.97
70 0.77 0.94 0.86 97, 0.82 . 0.92 -
71 1.18 1.14 0.97 98 1.21 0.97 ■*
72 0.85 0.94 1.20
Mean 0.97 0.97 0.97 Mean 0.97 0.93 0.97
Table 59 The individual and mean liver dry weights, liver copper ooncentrationt
Group I Group II
No, P._M.(g) Ou Cone,(p.p.,m. ) Total Gu , No, ;D.M.(g) Gu GoncCp.p.ra.) Total Ci
(m) im)
42 132 267.2 35.3 68 188 275,4 51,8
43 186 225,5 41,9 69 191 253,8 48.5
44 213 258.5 55.0 ; 70 235 202.5 47,2
45 165 303,4 49.5 71 174 151.8 26,4
46 151 Î53.0 25.1 72 124 136.6 16.9
49 166 348,9 57.9 73 201 351.9 70.7
50 115 . 220.4 . 25.3 74 156 348.8 54,4 ;
51 ■ 135 166.4 22 il 75 206 211.7 43.6
52 190 302.5 57.5 - 76 149 3.38.5 50,4
53 157 99.7 15.7 77 158 327.4 51,7
55 177 124.1 ; 22.0 78 169 378.8 64.0
56 197 163.5: 32.2 80 182 410.2 74,7
57 137 564.5 49.9 81. 178 269.3 47.9
82 192 314,9 60.5
Mean 163 230.6 37v5 83 195 321.0 62.6
Mean 180 286.2 51,4
Group III Group IV
58 114 549.7 ■ 59,9
59 : . 263.9 48.6 ,v
60 16 ês 316.7 . 53.2 .84 194 509.9 : 98; 9
61 ;164 281.1 \ 46.1 85 260 314,9 81.9 ;
62, ; 174 241.6 ; 42.0 /v 86 133 221.1 ■ 29.4
63 253 . 270.0 : 68.3 88 236 : 309,9 73.1
64 168 ;/// 252.5 \ . / 42.4 . 89 249 504,9 125,7
65 il95; ^ 222.8, X43.4/ 91 139 185.8 25.8
66;/'"'^215;':;/ V 157.0 / 29.5 : 92 120 467,8 56.1
67 , / 263.6 43.0 93 251 /'::151.6:. 38.1
68 194 . \/301.6;- 58.5 94 ; 225 380.9: / 85.7
69 :/255 - /■ i2i3.4 : /■;/ : 95 207 ' 267.8 ; ; 55.4
76: 128 - 97 215::/.;-;.--.2i8,8^--' ■/• ■ . 47.0 ,
71 /./loj;/' ' " 297.7; : ! ;:-->;.;;54,.5- = ///;;- 166 ; 192.0
7| '155/.V ;'i78/2/';'\ÿ 27.6 :
Mean 181 / 260.4 46.1 Mean 200 310.5 62.4
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A süimnary of the mean values for the liver dry matter,, liver oppper" 
cbnbentration and total liver copper content of the 4 groups and of the 4 sheep 
killed initially is given in ‘fable 60,
Table 60 Mean liver dry matter, copper concentration and total copper content 
of 5 groups of sheep.
Group killed initially
Dry Matter
-fij - 
154 (120-142)
Cu Concentration
206.6 (157.9-245.1)
Total Cu (hik)
27.5 (24.5-53.8)
Group I 162 230.6 37.5
Group II 180 . 286.2 51.4
Group III 181 260.4 46.1
Group XV. 200 310.5 62.4
Sign,Biff, 
(bet.means)
Gp.IV^Gp.I (P^O.05) - Gp.II >0pl(R=p.05) 
Gp.rV2'Gpl(P.*:0.02)
Fig, 22 shows the relationship between the concentration of copper in the 
food and thé mean liver copper concentrations of the four groups. A linear , 
relationship is found to'exist between those two factors; the liver copper, 
concentration increases as a consequence of an increased copper concentration 
in the food. There were no significant, differences, however, in liver copper 
conoentration/
■. l.'f-
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:■ V-
Pig ' 22o Relationship between the ooneentrâtion of copper in the
food and the total amount of copper in the liver .of sheep.
Total liver Cu. mg.
70
Group 4
60
Group 2
Group 3
40
Group 1
117 8 9
Concentration of copper in the ration
10
ppm
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conoentration among the 4 groupa. That the mean liver copper concentration 
of Group TV (510.5 p.p.m.) was not significantly higher than tliat of Group I 
(250.6 p.p.m.) can only he explained hy the faot that the mean liver dry matter 
of Group IV (200 g) was significantly (P » O.05) higher than that of Group I 
(162 g). The combined mean liver copper conoentration of Group II and IV 
(297.0 p.p.m.) which were being fed 20^ Quicklamb was significantly (P = 0é05) 
higher than that of Group I and III (246.6 p.p.m.) which were being fed 
3H.K. 94- This is purely a reflection on the difference in -copper concentration 
between the two concentrates. The Quioklamb had a copper concentration of 29.1 
p.p.m* compared with one of 14*8 p*p.m. for the E.K, 94-
Tlie mean total liver copper contents of Group II (51^ 4 mg) and Group IV 
(62.4 mg) were significantly,05.)and 0.02 respectively) higher than the mean 
total* liver copper content of Group I (57^ 5 mg). This confirms what was 
suggested earlier that if the livers had been of equivalent size the mean liver 
copper concentration; of Group IV would have been significantly higher than 
that of Group I. . The combined mean total liver copper content of thé sheep 
fed 2C^ Quioklajnb (56.5 mg): was signifioaiTitly (P « O.Oi) higher than that 
of the sheep fed 20^ E.K. 94 (42.1 mg). ,
Liver Storage of Dietary Copper. Tliere were no significant differences in 
the-rates-of .absorption and storage of dietary copper ; found among the 4 groups. 
The percentage of dietary cqpper stored in the liver.by the 4 groups (calculated 
from the total Cu content of the food oonsuiiied) was 5-57 2-7,» 5*6 and 2,9^ 
respectively for G]X)ups I to . IV, * .
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Effect of Fibre ( from sugar beet pulp),» Thé addition of 15^ sugar beet pulp 
to the; rations was found to have no effect on the proportion of dietary copper 
stored in the liver. This can be seen from Table 61 where a comparison is 
made between the difference in copper concentration and total liver copper 
content of the sheep being fed, Quicklamb and those being fed E.K.94 both with 
and without sugar beet pulp.
Table 61. Comparison betv/een liver copper concentration and total liver 
copper content of sheep on a low and high fibre intake.
Cu. done in Liver^Cu Total Liver Gu
food (p.p.m.) O o n o . ) (Ü)
Barley > Quicklamb (Group II) 9.6 286.2 ' 51.4
Barley + E;K, 94 (Group l) ; 6,8 250.6 57,5
Difference. . 2.8 55.6 I5.9
Barley + Quioklamb .4- S.B.P. . 11.2 : \ 510.5 - 62.4
; 7: , ,
Barley V  E.K.94 + S.Bvp7^  ^  8.5Ï ' 26O.4 46il-
-(Group III) . -
Difference , 2.9.- \  ^ 50.1 : v ,;l6v5:
; This demonstrates that the copper was stored equally irrespective of the 
fibre .content. of the diet. This is also evident from Pig. .22 which shows a 
'linear relationship between the concentration of copper in the food and in 
the. liver. If the addition of sugar beet pulp had been affecting the copper 
storage rate a straight line graph would hot have been pbtEiined.
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In oontraet to Experiment 9 (a) where almost all the housed lambs had liver- 
copper concentrations in exoeas of 500 p.p.m. only two sheep in this present 
experiment had liver popper concentrations above this level. The copper con­
centration in the diet of most of thé groups in these experiments was within 
the range 8..5 to 13.5 p.p.m. and the crude protein content was around 15*0 .^
The difference between the liver copper concentrations of the sheep in the two 
experiments cannot, therefore, be explained by a difference in the dietaiy 
intake of copper or crude protein. The most probable cause of the higher liver- 
copper concentrations found for the lambs in Experiment 9 (n) was the fact 
that they were introduced to those intensive rations almost from birth when . 
they are possibly able to absorb the dietaiy copper much more efficiently^
The sheep in the present experiment had been weaned before they were introduced
■ ■ ■ - '
to the intensive fattening rations and were about 6 months older than the lambs 
in Experiment 9 (&)•
There was no imminent danger of copper toxicity oocu^rngin the present 
experiment and in fact the highest liver copper concentration recorded, 509*9 
pyp.m., is only just outside the upper normal limit.
Experiment/
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Experiment 10» The storage of copper in the livers of lambs fattened at grass 
with access to creep feed»
This experiment involved an investigation into the comparative rates of 
storage of copper in the liver of lambs either (a) born indoors and housed 
for the first 10 - 12 weeks of life and then fattened off grass alone or with 
some supplementary concentrate or (b) similar lambs bom outside and fattened 
on a similar dietary regime. . , , .
.Seventy. seven Half bred lambs were used in the experiment; 25 of the lambs 
were bom indoors while the remaining 52,had been born outside. Lambing took 
place between 1 February and 13 March I965. All 77 lambs had access to creep 
feed - Lambwena - until 6 May after which time the housed lambs were taken 
outside and 12 of them put to graze with 36 of the lambs which had been born 
outside. These lambs ran with their mothers at a stocking rate of 7 ewes/aore 
and were offered no supplementary creep feed. The remaining lambs, 13 born 
inside and 16 born outdoors, were placed in an adjacent paddock with their 
mothers at a stocking rate of 10 ewes/acre. These lambs were offered supple­
mentary creep feed ad lib. Tlae creep feed was originally Lambwena alone but 
this was gradually diluted with barley until by 3 July a mixture of equal 
parts Lambwena and barley was being fed.
The lambs were slaughtered on either 25 May, 8 June or 13 July 1965 when 
they reached an acceptable weight of 75 to 80 lbs. liveweight. The whole 
livers were obtained at slaughter and weighed. The caudal lobe was then 
separated/
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separated, weighed, dried,; ground and. analysed for its copper poncentratiohi 
If the copper conoentration in the caudal lobe is taken as representative 
of that in the whole liver the total amount of oopper present in the liver i 
oquld he calculated.
Samples of the pasture being grazed and of the barley and lambwena fed 
were obtained, on several different occasions and these were then analysed for 
.their oopper concentration (Table 62). ;
Results. . ' ' - "/'v'--. : ■■■■'' 7.
The total amount of; creep food consumed by the lambs was recorded. Until. 
6 May the housed lambs consulted 22.8 .lbs. ;,Lanibwena/héad Compared with 20.1 lbs. 
/head for the lambs born outside; , i.é'. a mean consumption of 21.5 lbs/head 
to this date. After 6 May the mean total amount of barley and Lambwena, 
consumed by the group which had access to the creep feed is listed in Table 62.
Table 62. Copper Concehtration and creep feed consumption after 6 May 1965.
Sheep kilied bn i Lambwena (ibÆead); Barley (Ib/he^) Grass.
2 5 / 5 / 6 5  ; - . . \ ; - y: ;
e/6/65 Y --48^88. 2^65 y:v "
i5&%5 y . 1 0 4 , 5 5  %  -Y;/-■■:.:52,75.
Copper cone.(p.p.m.) 22.5 6.5 ■ ;i0.5
From/
1"' \
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Prom this data the mean intake of copper from the creep feed for each 
group was calculated. By comparing this with the total amount of copper stored 
in the liver the proportion which was stored in the liver could he calculated*
Liver dry matter, oopper concentration and total oopper content.
The individual and mean liver d%y weights, liver oopper concentrations 
and total liver copper contents of the 4 groups of sheep are listed in Table 65.
A summary of the mean liver diy weights, oopper concentrations and total 
copper contents of the 4 groups of sheep is given in Table 64,
The mean liver-copper concentration of the sheep in Group IX {155*0 p.p.m.) 
which were born outside and given no creep feed was significantly (P » O.Ol) 
less than those of the other 5 groups (226.8, 430*1 and 262^9 p.p.m. respectively 
for Groups I, III and IV). The mean livbr-cbpper conçentrations:of Group III 
(430.1 p.p.m.) which were born indoors and given creep food at grass was highly 
significantly (P’^ O.OGl) greater than thoè.e' of the other 3 groups# Mo 
significant difference was found between the mean liver-copper concentration 
of the sheep in Group I (226,8 p.p.m, ) which were bom indoora and given no " ^
creep, feed at grass and that of the sheep in Group IV (262.9 p.p.m. ) which 
were bom outside and then given access tq creep food at grass.
mean total liver-copper content of Group III (bbrh indoors and given 
creep feed at grass) (86,1 mg) ;Was highly si^ifioantly (P § 0.001 ) greater 
than the mean total liver-obppér Contents of the other 5 grOups (43*9# 32.6 
and ,52.0 mg, respectively for Groups I, II and IV). Thé mean total liver
oopper/ -. , . . Y Y ' - ' Y' Y '. Y ."'Y: ‘ ; ' ■ '
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Tablé .Individual and mean:' liver dry wellf^ hts,. copper con cent fat ionc
■and total .0001:0- WüWMfamWkWM», W1 I T l'i r contents of 4 groups of , sheep.;: -
G.roup; -I. - YBorn Indoors, :No creep feed ab,grass. //
Ou Gone!. : Total - : : : Gu: Cpn c , Total
No. D.M.(g) ; (p.p.m..) ■Cu (mg> ), ::V\No,-yV]D.M.(k)\ (p.p.m.) ■ Gu(mg,
: 239 -421 .'2 100.7 ;■:':<% :i691: .;-.:233'.8. ■ • , 39.5
î?y: . 179 ' ; : 232.7 141.7 ' ' ' 64::'.'. ■211.-,; .' . #9:.0. Y,: 52;5
:/4%,, 178 Y  , ,;. .a57.4^ .26,0 : 6#:' 217 : '■':.. 128.5' ; ' &7.9
y 8;ÿ.ÿ.;/l'95.^ : . 151. a. 29.6 . 7: 192 : ■.,:Y.245.,4 47.1
;:, ■9',-/Ï96 ,.Y.„ 196.3. ^38.5 140; ;i79 - 243 ,7 , ■ 43.6
11 l6i '299.6 -,40.2 V: .
: 185 .I62g0: 30.0> , Hpan(12).fl92 ; ;, 226,8 . : 4Î3.9
Group H .■ ■Borï]1 Outside. ■: No ■ creep feed :3.t. .grass.
/fl ■ i;233 11.0; 6 25.8 ■ 18 206 " il9;6 24.6
;i213:; 144.5;. 30.8 / 19 190 108,7 . . 20.7
'■Y' 6 Y{ 202 , 215.0: - 43.4 29 485 V V 148,4 27.5
Y 195 155.a 30.4,; 30 200 101.1: 20,2
: 8 ' 165 185.5 '31.1. : : .33.' 203:, . Y i49.o 30.2
10 . : 257 174.9 44.9 46 252 V ' 170.8 43.0
il 216 138.3 29.9 .:v 213 134.8 .28,7
13: #17 ..-:280.4 60.8 \ 58 " 205 80.8 16.6
17 234 . . ' ■ 17.8,5. 11.8 65 187 -517.3- . 96,7
70 : 219 94.5 20.7 . , R5 • 176 , 155.5 . : 27.4
71 182 176.3 32.1 . ■Y 6 1 233. 23.3 A 54.3
84 ' ■ 175 196.3 34.4 " . 10 : 216 ■ 147.9 31.9
90 167 136.5 22.8 . ■ 12 ' 217 - 105.3 22V9
106 240 111.9 26.9  ^ 15 181 241.4 43.7
120 . 201 '98.9 19.9 : 17 215 159.7 34.3
124 193 A 121.9 : #3.5 22 217 170.6 37.0
173 176 101.5 17.9:: 204 173 127,8 22.1
198 . 153.6; 30.4: ■
Mean (36)195 175 :!l43.i 25.0 204 155.0 ,32.6
' Group Bpi'U; Indoors. Creep :feed at grass.
14 231 469.8 W . s 80 181 448,0 ■. 81,1
15 207 403.1 B3.4 : 102 177 : 380.8 67.4
26 183 373.8 ■ 6B.4 1 : 104 - 165 569.5 : 94.0
32 -, 179 321,4. :57;5'; 125/ .220, 452.0 ,  ^99.4
50 . 212 637.7 135 R7 232 294.7 68,4
51 , 210 - 450.3 94.6 . .
53 221 489.9 108.3
.67 177 ■300.8 53.2 Mean(13) 200 430,1 86.1
Group IV.. Born Outside, Creep feed, at grass.
16 216 269.8 ■ 58.3 114 173 289.1 50.0
48 ,219 28.4 6.2 115 ■ 197 . Y 138.4 27i3
49 240 . 118.2 28,4 : 130 221 . ; 218,6 48.3
.56 193 376.0  ^72.6 135 172 ■ - 3 4 7 ,6 . 59.8
57 186 183.7 ; 34,2 136 201 - 180.9 36,4
63 199 349,0 69.5 144 172 ■- 592.5 101.9
76 214 200.0 42.8 207 : 212 336.7 71.4
. 96 . 211 349.8 73.8,
■ 98 . Y . 22R ^ ' 908.1 K^: 'i ■ üf c M f: 1 ^ \..'om Y . oyC 0 n f -r, r\
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Table.64. The mean liver dry matter, liyerrcoppgr concentrations 
and total liver copper content of 4 groups of sheep.
Group Wo/Group ‘ (g) (p.p.m.) (mg.)
I (Born indoors1 
Wo creep at grass) 12 192 226.8 43.9
II (Born outside5 
Wo creep-at grass) . 36 204 155.0 32.6
III • (Born indoors1 
Creep fed ;at grass) 13 200 430.1 86.1
IV (Born outsideÎ - 
Creep fed at grass) 16 203 262.9 52-0
CÜ Concentrâtion
Sign. Diff. 
(betifraen means)
Total Cu
Gp.II-^Gps.X, III & I?; (P-i.0.01) Gp.IV >Gp,II (PZ.0.005) 
Gp.m>Gps:.i, II sr-IV (p^0.001) op.iii >  op.i^  ii & iv 
/ ' : ' ; . ' / ' ^ ^. (2^ :0.001)
#1'
copper content of the sheep in Group IV (52.0 mg) which were hom outside and 
given creep feed was significantly (P 0.005) higher than that (52.6 mg) of 
the sheep in Group II which were also horn outside hut given no creep feed.
It was not, however, significantly higher than the mean total liver copper 
content (43*9 mg) of the sheep in Group I which were horn indoors hut given 
no creep feed when turned out to grass. Despite the fact that there was a 
highly significant difference between the meaii liver-copper concentrations 
of Groups I and II there was not quite a significant difference in their mean 
total liver-copper contents (43*9 and 52.6 mg respectively). This is due to 
the fact that the mean liver dry weight (204 g) of Group II, although not 
significantly higher than that (192 g.) of Group I, is sufficiently .above that 
of Group I to reduce the difference in mean total liver-copper content to a 
non significant level. The actual difference in mean total liver copper 
contents between the two groups is 11 .’5 mg. while the least difference requi^d 
for Bighifioanoe is 12.5 mg. ■; % '
The proportion of copper in the. concentrates fed after 6 May which was stored
Wo lambs were killed at the start of this period so that no control values 
were available for either the liver copper concentration or total copper content 
prior to the final fattening stage of. the four groups at grass. As this was 
the case it was possible only to calculate the storage rate of dietary copper 
in these two groups which had access to creep, feed at grass by comparing them 
with the 2 groups which had been similarly reared up until 6 May but which 
after/ •.
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after;this date were fattened solely off grass* , 'The final differenoe between 
the total/liver-coppercontents of the iwd groups being' oomparod would be due 
to the additional copper intake from the creep feed and as. the mean food 
consumption of each animal was known the percentage stora^ in the liver , ;
of this supplementary copper could be calculated. ?
; the sheep in Group III, which were born inside and then given creep
feed at grass, are compared with Group I which were also bom inside but were 
given no creep feed at grass it was calculated that 10.4^ , of the supplementary . 
copper-has been stored in,the liver-by.Group III. Similarly -when We compare 
the two,^ oupsv: which were bom outside we, find that Group IV has stored 4'.9^
: of thè additionai copper it received in the creep feed,
Dlsdussion . . \ V'/
;Ihe most significBiit result to emerge from this experiment was that copper 
was stored apparently much more effectiyely by; lambs which had been housed / ' 
than by lambs:'which liad been reared on an equivalent; diet outdoors. Ihis is 
evident if we compare the total liver poppei contents of Groups III and IV.
Both groups, had received alitbst exactly equal amounts of creep feed but the sheep 
in Grb,up III which had been'housed for. the first .10 - 12 weeks of their lives 
had stored 54*1 mg,..more copper than had the sheep in Group IV which had been 
outdoors all ; their lives. Also the ^  storage rate of dietary copper at grass . 
hy ihe\ sheep which :had previously been housed was 10.4$^  .compared, with a storage , 
rate of 4 * for those'sheep! which:had been outdoors oontinuaily. This ■
' ' s u p p o s i t i o n / ^  / - 1C ' -
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suppositioh that the housed, lambs stored their dietary copper.more efficiently 
is emphasised by the fact that the mean total liver copper content of Group IV, 
which had access to concentrate feeding all their lives was not significantly 
higher than that of Group I which got no supplementary feeding after the 
initial 10 - 12 weeks of life during which time they had been housed. The fact 
that the mean liver-copper concentration of Group I (226.0 p.p.m.) was sighifi- 
cantly higher than that of Grbup II (155-G p.p.m.) also suggests that housed 
lambs store dietary copper more readily than , do those at grass i Group I had ; / 
been housed for the first IQ - 12 weeks, of life and thereafter both groups had 
been fattened at grass with no supplementary creep feed. It is probable that, 
there would be more copper at birth in the livers of the lambs bom indoors as 
the ewes vjore on an indoor diet. However, as the liver size would be small the 
total amount of extra copper would be unlikely to exceed 2.5 mg. This difference 
is slight compared to the differences'at slaughter between the mean values 
of the lambs bom indoors ( 150.0 rag) and those bom outdoors (64-6 mg),
I’ree access to concentrates containing about 20.0 p.p.m. of copper increased 
the mean liver-copper concentrations and. total liver-copper contents of sheep 
grazing pasture containing 10.5 p.p.m, Cu. This can be seen by comparing 
Groups III and IV which had access to supplementary creep food and had total 
liver-copper contents, of 86.1 and 52.0 mg. respectively with Groups.I and II 
(which were living .solely off grass) and had‘ mean total liver-copper contents 
of 45*9 and 52.6 mg. respectively. '
Experiment/
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Experiment 11 (a), , The storage of popper in the livers of young sheep fattened
intensively indoors on cereal based diets.
‘ ;This experiment was designed as. a further investigation into copper 
absorption in small 6 month old Blackface lambs Which were intensively /fattened 
indoors on a largely cereal diet. Haize, barley arid oats were used in different 
combinations as the cereal portion of the diets while the protein requirements 
were supplied by groundnut and soya bean; meal. As groundnut and soya bean 
contain appreciably more copper than cereals, in one treatment urea was used 
as a substitute for half the grOundntit and soya bean, meals* ; In all six different 
diets were constructed and. these, have been detailed in Table 65.
■ -^0 Composition Of Diets*
Group I Group II GrOup III Group IV Group V Group VI
7.5
7.5
85.0 
■ 7.5
Barley 85,0
Maize; '. , - ■
Oats ■ m
Soya
Groundnut
Urea '
hueerne 
(dried) _
Analysis of Concentrate Diet
. Crude Pro teinté 14.1 14-2
Copper (p.p.m.) 5 8^5 : 4-55
55.0
50.0;
7.5
55.0
50*0
"%,5
7.5
■91.3' 78.8
5.75
1.2 1.2
20.0
1&?
5.96
14.9:;
5.55
14.8:
5.29
15.6
2.81
* All diets contained additions of 1^ OaOO%, 1^ NaCl and Vitamins A & B.
The/
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The crude protein contents of all six rations were between I5.6 and 14*9^ .
It is unlikely that such small differences would influence copper storage.
The copper levels of the concentrate diets ranged from 2.8 - 5*9 p.p.m. These 
are low levels of copper concentration and the diets fed to Group V (5.3 p.p.m.) 
and Group VI (2.8 p.p.m.) couM. almost be regarded as being copper deficient.
Sixty eight 5 - 6  month old Blackface ewe lambs were used in this experiment. 
These were brought in from hill grazing in Argyll in September and housed 
directly. On housing they were put through a footbath, inhooulated against 
pulpy, kidney, treated with carbon tetrachloride against liver fluke and 
Thibenzole against other internal parasites. Eight of the lambs died as a 
result of acidosis during the initial changeover period on housing and their 
livers have been used to provide an initial value for the liver copper concentra­
tion and total liver, copper content of the sheep at the start of the experiment. 
The remaining sixty lambs were divided at random into 6 groups of ten; each 
group was assigned to one of the experimental rations.
five of the lambs in each group received, a supplement of 10 mg Cu per day. 
This was given as a drench of copper sulphate once weekly, each drench containing 
70 mg Cu (280 mg GU80^. bHgG) * All the lambs in each group were ear-tagged 
before randomisation into the six groups of 10 and it was decided to drench 
those five lambs in each.group which had the five highest tag numbers.,
Feeding of the e^erimental diets conmienced on 12 October I964. The maize
ana/ -
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and protein - rich supplements and urea were all fed originally as meals.
This,' however, was found to be rather,wasteful and unsuocessful due to laok of 
palatability. Consequently from 7 December I964 kibbled maize was fed in • 
place ;bf maize meal and: the groundnut, soya bean meal and urea (as appropriate). 
were pelleted together with the appropriate amounts of minerals and vitaMna, ; 
The rations continued to be fed in this form until the sheep were slaughtered 
14 weeks later on 16 March I965 when their individual weights, ranged from / 
70 - 100 lbs. ;
(® lb./head/day) was fed until 7 December. Thereaiter a mixture of ;
hay and bat straw was fed before finally changing to chopped (% - 1") bat -
straw. The sheep consumed about 50 g of this per head/day;
Samples of all the foods were obtained frequently and these were then 
analysed for copper and crude protein (Table 66).
Table 66/ ihialyses. of Foods (Mean Of 5 Saniples)* ;
Barley. Maize Oats Soya G.nut. Lucerne Hay Straw .
crude Protein (ÿ) : - % 4  - ' 8^6 ' : lOfl 45 9^ ^  Z 46.4 16*8 5.0 2.i: V
Ou (p.p.m.) 4.1 . 2.5 : 4.3 16.6 15.0 5.0 4.4 2.9
Blood samples were taken ph. four separateXocpasions during the course 
of the experiment and,weré analysed for their, whole blood'copper concentrations. 
The whole livers were obtained from all the sheep at slaughter on the ; oonolusibn
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of the experiment. These were weighed and subaampled and the .subsamples were 
dried, weighed, ground and analysed for . their popper concentration, ;
Results .
Liveweight Gains
Table 67 presents the mean liveweight changes of the separate groups together 
with their consumption of the various foods. The cblumn headings are abbrevia­
tions of the full ration details given in Table 65.
' The sheep in Group VI (maize, lucerne and urea) were always rather more 
advanced in growth than the other groups, Diets based on maize were rather 
better than those based.on barley. Substitution of one half of the groundnut 
and soya used in Group II by jirea (Group V) did not in the long term have any 
adverse effects on growth. During the early stages however, (up to mid December . 
before the rations were pelleted) those sheep given urea ( Group V) were 
father poorer, than all the other groups.
Those diets containing, à high proportion of maize (Groups II and V) had 
more-efficient food conversion ratios (6,1 çnd 6.5) than the other groups.
Group I based on barley (9.5) and Group III based on barley and oats (8.8) 
were much the poorest in this respect.
Blood Copper Concentration. The individual and mean blood copper concentrations 
§f the 6 ; groups - of - sheep are detailed in Table 68. . Two mean values will be 
given in each case; one; for. those sheep which got no supplementary copper, and 
the other-for those that did.. Group I will be used to refer to those 5 sheep on. 
the basal diet while Group I + Cu will refer to the 5 supplemented sheep in
f e t   ■ '
- T a b l e ; .(lbs) food coiiswnpti6n.(lbs) and 
; ' ■ Ç-'.. -!. icbnGontrate conversibn ratios' (IQ sheep/group)..
:Group - V 1 - 11 V ; 111 ■ ■ ' v.-: : ' t-vi - \
''.Barley, Maizë-.-Barley,, ' Maize. . Moi.ze ■ Maize;.,:, 
' -y - bate,:-. ■ Oats./'.' Urea,: ' .luoeriie.
■ \ ; ' . -. , Urea-. -
.Weeks Mean 
■ ' 'Liveifoight
\0:1 28th Sept#, 49.9,. 50.1,, 49.9 -48.1 , 48.5;. 49.6
■3'"" ■ '2nd ' Mo:v. .t;.'52.6^ ;:;-53i8;'-;;.5ft'.4,: :.:56.i-P: / 50;9-; - 54.8
10 Jyth.Dec. > 57.0 . .:58.2 : -: 60.1': ,;57.6 ■ . 54.0 :: 62.0
15 iithvunn. , 59p . #.0 : , 66.0; : 66,0 : - 61,9 - 74.2
20 :7Sii \ 7 9 y  - . 80i3 :;:81.3 '/ 79.6: . 85.2
22 '■ l3t.;Mar# ' 70,1:: : 84.8 ; ; 83.6 ... ,82.7 ;- 92.2
27} . 15th Mar# 79VÔ ■' 89 .3 ; 88.6 89.9 "" ,86.^ . ’ '''96.2
Total Concehtrate Cohsuinption (ibs/haad)#.
.283 : 233 34o;. bi5. ;. - ; 255 339.
Concentrâte coiivercion ratio (ib/^ Ib'iL.Vf.G.
9.5 . 6.1 8.8 7.5 ' 6.5 7.2
Roughage Consmiption (lbs/head) * ' , . :.
Hay (iba) 47 47 47 47 47 47
Steaw (lbs) . 11 . .13 7 ',9 . 11 13.
Table 68# Individual and mean blood copper conoenbrations 
^12_groum of 5 sheep#
Group I Group I Cu#
2481
No# 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. No# 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65
815 1.05 0.96 1.02 0*96 853 1.14 1.07 1.
GI9 . 0.79 1.10 0.96 1.00 854 0#62 0.91 1.10 1.
820 0.91 1.01 - - 857 1.01 0.91 0#90 0.
826 1.30 1.02 0.99 o#9l 881 1.14 1.05 1.19 1.
851 1.06 1.30 0.92 1.03 885 0.95 0.85 0.89 1#
Mean 1.02 1.08 0.97 0*90 0*97 0.93 1.03 1.
Group II Group II + Cu.
No. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. No. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/
8I4 1.39 1.01 1.00 0.86 843 0.69 0.91 0.92 0.
817 0.90 1.21 1.02 1.14 849 1.17 0.96 0.91 0.
830 . 0.97 0.85 - 1.11 861 1.01 1.26 0.92 0.
831 1.01 1.23 1.09 1.09 877 1.01 0.90 0.96 1.
834 0.90 0.98 - 879 0.86 0.97 0.98 1.
Mean 1.03 1.06 1.04 1.05 0.95 1.00 0.94 0.
Group III Group III + Cu.
No. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. No, 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/
803 0.93 0,75 0.92 0.76 837 0.59 0.72 0.82 0.
8O4 1.17 0.87 1.01 0.92 855 1.11 1.13 0.82 1.
8O5 1.03 0.95 0.81 0.76 864 0.88 1.06 1.01 0.
821 1.31 0.81 0.82 0.83 869 0.70 0.92 0.86 0.
829 1.02 0.84 0.97 1.00 878 0.98 1.25 1.26
Mean 1.09 0.87 0.91 0.85 0.85 1.02 - 0.95 0.
Group IV. Group IV + Cu.
No. . 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. No. 12/10/64. 18/11 25/1/65 9/
8O6 1.25 1.10 0.99 1.02 833 0.91 0.77 0.87 0#
8O9 1.01 1.03 1.01 0.90 845 0.96 0.72 0.96 1.
818 0.96 1.39 0.88 0.94 063 0.95 0.80 0.87 0.
827 0.92 0.97 1.01 0.92 872 0.55 0.64 0.77 0.
832 0.96 0.95 1.Q9 1.08 882 1.14 1.37 1.07 1.
Moan 1.02 1.09 1.00 0.97 0.90 0.86 0.91 0.
Table 68. ( Contd. ) 248 (a
Group
of 12 groups
V
oi' 5 sheep.
Group V + Cu.
Ho. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. Ho. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1 /65 9
001 1.04 0.92 0.85 0.86 844 0.65 1.03 1.30 Q
823 0.82 1.28 0.86 0.86 852 1,14 1.02 0.85 0
825 ^ 1.51 . 1.31 '. 1.02 1.10 860 1.02 , 1.11 0.91 . 0
828 0.30 0.76 Ï.02 0.93 871 0.87 0,65 0.96 0
838 6.91 0.89 0.92 0.87 875 0.86 0.94 1.00 1
Mean 1.04 1.03 0.93 0.92 0.91 0.95 1.06 b
Group VI *i* Cu.
Ho. 12/10/64 18/11 25/1/65 9/3. Ho. 12/10/64 18/11 25/ 1/65 9
024 0.96 0.65 0.82 0.81 858 0.87 1.01 0.94 0,
836 0.97 r* 0.82 0.92 862 0.93 1.07 1.09 1
.839 0.97 1.01 0.85 0.79 865 0.87 1.06 0.91 1
842 0.91 0.78 0.72 0.86 870 0.90 . 1.06 1.05 0,
856 1.01 0.72 0.92 . 0.95 873 1.19 1.11 0.98 0,
Mean 0.96 0.79 0.83 0.87 0.95 1.06 0.99 0,
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Ho definite trend was found for the mean blood copper concentrations of either 
the supplemented or the unsupplemented sheep* The maan^blood copper concentra­
tions of all 12 groups were always within.the range 0*79 to 1*09 p.p.m* The un­
supplemented sheep in Group VI had an initial drop in their mean blood copper 
concentration from 0.96 * 0.79 p,p*m. but thereafter it increased slowly until 
by the end of the experiment it had reached a level of 0.87 p.p.m* despite a 
dietary copper concentration of only 2*8 p.p.m. Œt was nevertheless generally 
rather lower than all the other groups. Supplementation with 10 mg Cju per 
head/day had no effect on mean blood copper concentration. The mean values 
of all the samples obtained from the .unsupplemented and supplemented sheep 
respectively were 0.98 and 0.96 p.p.m.
Liver div weight, liver-copper concentration and total liver-copper content.
The individual, end mean liver dry matters, liver-copper concentration 
and total liverrcopper contents of the 6 groups of sheep are presented in 
Table 69, divided into, two sub-groups according to whether they received 
supplementary copper or not. ;
Tile mean liver di^ r weights, copper concentrations end total liver copper 
contents of the group, killed initially and of the other 12 groups are summarised 
in Table 70.
'The six groups which received 10 mg.' of supplementary copper per day had 
mean liver copper concentrations which were significantly (but not vastly) 
higher than those of the comparable groups which received no supplementary 
copper. Mean concentrations were about doubled (231 of* 498 p.p.m.). However, 
the mean livei? copper concentration (398*4 P * P ,m . ) of Group I + Cu was not 
significantly/
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Table 69. Indlvidual. and mean liver dry weipbts, copper 
concentrations' and total coppor'contents of 6 
groups of sheep. ii-.
Group I Grouo' I t Cu.
Cu Cone. . Total; Cu Gone. .Total
No. ■ D.M.(g) (p.p.m.) ; Cu:(mg.) Mov n.M.(g) \ (;p.p.m.) Cu(mg.)
815 154 153.8 23.7 853 , 178 597.1 106.3
819 149 270.9 40.4 854 129 514.3 66.3
820 116 164.5 19.1 857 :■ 177 229.6 . 40,6
826 , 179 124.6 22,3 881; 172 346,7 59.6
851 219 158*5 34.7 885 144 304.2 43.8
Mean 163 174.5 • 28.0 160 398.4 63.3
Group II Group II t Cu,
814 201 196.9 39.6 843 164 798,5 131 ;0
817 219 259.0 56.7 849 151 502.2 75.8
830 . 188 183.0 34.4 86l 199 690,5 137.4
.831 1.98 244.3 /|.8 .'4 877. 268 531.4 142.4
834 . 139 144.0 20,0 .879 209 403.1 84.2
Mean 189 205,4 39.8 198 585.1 114.2
Group III Group. Ill -I- Cu.
803 153 134^ 3 20*5 837 193 575.3 111.0
804 149 349.4 52.1 855 236 367.2 86.7
805 160 284.8 • 45*6 864 184 374.1 68.8
821 254 255.7 64*9 869 159 623.3 99.1
829 174 286.2 49.8 878 154 533.9 . 82,2
Mean 178 262.1 46 • 6 185 494.8 89.6
Group ÏV Group nr t Cu.
806 226 205.2 46.4 833 187 607.9 113.7
809 153 317.3 : 48.5 845 209 448.9 93.8
818 149 452.5 67.4 863 173 509.6 88.2
827 185 299.2 55.4 872 153 583.5 89.3
832 234 351.7 82.3 882 203 431.0 87.5
■Mean’ 189 325.2 60,0 185 516.2 94.5
Group V Group’V 1 Cu.
801 160 . 247.0 \ 39.5 844 153 446.4 68.3
823 232 ' 240.4 55.8 852 163 681.4 111.1
825 267 141.3 37.7 B60 237 396.4 93.9
828 171 318.7 54.5 871 179 496.0 88.8
838 167 : 303.5 50,7 875 178 466*6 83.1
Mean 199 250.2 , 47.6 182 497.4 89.0
Table' 69 (cont1* III «1 .11. fil jih. #ui -m inued)
Group VI 
Cu Gone. . Total
Mo, D.W.(g) (p.p.m.) Gu(mg.
824 193 , 130*1 25.1
836 \ , 208' 171*0 35.6
839 175 ■ 186.1 . 32.6
'842 , . 210 '. 147.3 : 30.9
# 6  ÿ 206 ;, 211.6 43.6
Ko an V î ÿg. ' , 169,2 . 33*6
Group which died 
■ initially
802 ■  ^ 99 . 79.5 7.9
810 127 82.1 10.4
835 102 149.0 15.2
859 92 32.9 3.0
866 90 97.5 8.8
867 102 ^ 79.5 8.1
874 ai 135.7 11.0
876 100 103.6 10.4
Mean 99 . 95.0 9,4
Group VI + Ct\.
Cu Cono., Total 
No'.- D.M.(g) (p.p.m.) Cu(mg.,)
85ft 2/.0 563,8 .135.'3
862, 215 khl.é " 96.3
865 . 246 600.4 , Î4Y.7
870 204 379.8 77.5
873 241 503.4 121.3
229 499.0 115.6,
Vf5:1,
Table %0 Mean liver dry weights* copper concentrations and 
: total liver copper oontents ;of 13 .s^ gbuTfeof aheen
Group Died Initially
Liver Dry Wt* (g) 99
Cu.: Gono.(p.p.m* ) , 95
Total Gu, (mg.) 9*4
Unaupplemonted Barley Maize Barley Aîaize Maize Maize
date Oats Urea Lucerne
■/ . 'k i:- ' -
Uver Ecy V/t. (g) 163 169 178 . 18g : 199 ,198 ' ,
Cu. Gone, (p.p.m.) -174*5 205.4 2Ô2.1 :325.2 250.2 169.2
Total Cu.(mg*) 28.0 39.8 46i6 60.0 47.6 33.6
Supplémented with copper
Idvor Bry Wt. (g) 16O 198 185 185 182 229
Cu. Cono.(p.p.m.) 398.4 585.1 494.8 516.2 497.4 499.0
Total Cu.(mg.) 63.3 114.2 89.6 94.5 89.O 115.6
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signifiqaùtly higher than those (262.1, $25.2 and 250.2 p.p.m.) of Groups HI, 
IV and V respectively which received no supplementary copper.' Tde remaining. 
five groups which received supplementary copper had mean copper concentrations, 
which were significantly higher than those of all the six unsupplemented groups, 
Although thé mean liver copper concentrations of the supplemented groups ranged 
from 390-4 p.p.m. for Group I (barley) to 505-1 p.p.m. for Group II (maize) 
there were no signifioaiit .differences between any two of the six groups. ;
In the imsuppiemehted; groups -the range in mean, liver copper concentration \ 
was from 169.2 p.p.m. for Group VI (maize; lucerne. Urea) to 525-2 p.p.m. for 
Group;IV;(maize and oats). • The .mean liver copper- concentrations of Group III 
(262.i p.p.m. ) and G^ Ppu-P IV (525*2 p.p.m, ) which were on a. diet containing 50^  ^
oats were significantly (P * 0.01) higher than those of Group I (174^5 p.p.m.) , 
and Group VI ( 169.2. p. p.;m> ) which yere on diets ■ composed, largely of barley and 
màizé respectively, The meaii liver-copper concentration,of Group IV (maize and 
pats) was also significantly higher, than:that of Group II (205-4 p.p.m.) 
which was; fed on a diet composed mainly Pf maize, ,
ÏÎ10. mean total liver-copper contents of the six. unsupplemented groups 
ranged from. 28.0 mg;, for Group I (barley)/60.0 mg, for Group IV. ; These were 
all significantly (P^O.001) higher than thé mean total liver.-copper content 
; (9.4 mg) of those sheep which died'at'the start of the experiment,: The me^ 
total liver copper content of Group ÎV. (60,0 mg) (maize and oats) was 
significantly (P = 0.01) higher than those of Group I (28,0 mg), Group II: '
(39-8 mg)(maize) and Group VI (33-6 mg)(maize. Lucerne urea).: The mean
: ■; : : : ' ): ■' ■.; ' : ". - f  v-
. . : ' 253.,:'
total liver copper contents of Group III ;(46*6 nig)(barley 'and oats), and
Group V (47-6 mg)(maize and urea) were sighificantly (P ■ O.Ol) higher than 
that of Group I (26.0 mg)(barley).
i : :The range in mean total livervcopper content of the copper supplemented 
gxôups was from 63.3 mg. foa? Group I (barley) to 115*6 mg. for Group VI (maize,
Iiuoeme and urea). The moan total liver copper contents of Group II (maize)
(114.2 mg*) and Group VI (115*6 mg.) were significantly -higher than those of 
Groups I, III, IV and V. (65.3, 89.6,: 94.5 oud 69.0 mg. respectively). Tlie 
mean total liver copper contents of. Groups II - VI were all significantly 
higher than that of Group I.
The Proportion of Dietary Copper Stored in the Liver.
The proportion of the dietary copper of the unsupplemented groups and the 
proportion of the additional dosed copper which was stored in the liver are 
shown in Table 71*
The proportion of dietary copper which was stored in the liver was 
calculated by comparing the total liver copper of the six groups with that of 
the mean of those sheep which died, at the start of the experiment. The 
proportion of the dosed copper (1330 mg. at 10 mg.Cu/day) wiriioh was stored 
was calculated by comparing tho supplemented group with the equivalent 
unsupplemented group. .
For/ :
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Table 71. Total copper Intsüæ and the proportion of dietary and
dosed copper I'/hich wc^ re stored in the livor (mean of 5 sheep/Arou
Group 1
Copper Intake 
(:%)
Conoentx'ates 690,9
Hay .
Straif
92,6
14.5
11
461.5
92,6
17.1
111
9X9.0
92.6
9.2,
IV
740.1 
92.6 
. 11.9
V VI
370.1 419.2
92.6 92,6
14.5 14.5
Total 796,2 591.4 1021.0 . 6Â4.6 ' 477.4 .526,5
isupplomontea Groups•
Additional copper stored pin liver (mg) 
18.6 30.4 37.8
as % of Total Intalce
2.33 5.14 3.6k
51.6 38.2 .24.2
'6.11 - 8.00 4.59
SuppleTaentod .Groupa, (total supplomont' 1330 mg Cu) 
àdçtttioiml copper stored in liver (mg).
35.3 74.4 43.0 34.5 n.4 82.0
as % of supplomeiitaiy, dosed copper,. :
2.65 ,, 5.59 ' 3.23 . 2.59 . 3,11 6.17
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For the -unBuppleraehted groupé the mean storage ra.te of dietary copper 
ranged from 2*35^ for Group I (barley) to 8•00^ for Group V (maize and urea) 
while for the supplemented groups the mean storage rate of dosed copper ranged 
from 2.59^ for Group IV to 6.175^  for Group VI (maize, Ipoerne, urea). For the 
unsupplemented sheep the mean storage rates of dietary copper by Groups I 
(2,33^) and III (5,64/Ovw^i®^ were fed on diets consisting largely of oats 
or barley were appreciably lower than those of Groups II, V and VI (5*14# 0*00 
and 4*59^ ^ respectively) which were fed diets containing maize as the main cereal,
The distinction between the storage rates of the additional dosed copper 
by the groups on a largely maize diet and those on one consisting mainly of 
barley or oats was not so marked but here also the two groups which stored 
the dosed copper most efficiently were those on a maize diet# Those 2 groups 
were Group II which stored 5*59^  ^and Group VI which stored 6*17^ of the dosed 
copper# A more detailed: comparison of liver popper, storage by sheep bn maize 
or barley and oats based diets will be given; at the end of the next experiment.
There was ho apparent , risk of chronic : copper .toxioity bn the unsupplemented. 
diets# The highest individual liver copper concentration recorded was 452*5 
p#p,mi for sheep No, 818 in Grouj* IV* The highest liver copper concentration 
found for the supplemented sheep was 790*5 p*p*m* for sheep No, 8I4 in Group 
II. There were no signs nnJ cymptoms of chronio copper toxioity in any of the 
supplemented sheep despite having been given'10 mg,; additional copper daily for 
19 weeks, .
Experiment/ ' . . ' ' ’
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The : storage of copper in the livers of yornig sheep
fattened intensively indoors on.oereal based diets and
supplemented with a variety of forms and levels of protein.
In this experiment crushed barley and kibbled maize were again compared 
as cereals sources for the : indoor fattening of 6-month old Blackface lambs 
Supplementary nitrogen was provided in a variety of forma to, achieve a range 
of crude protein levels in the oohcentrates from about (ho extra protein) :
to about 13*0^ , The principal nitrogen sources were fishmeal, groundnut and 
soya,/dried lucerne meal and urea. i '
. ' The concentrate mixtures employed were as detailed in Table 72 and the
composition of the various protein concentrâtes were as shown , in Table ,73*
Rations ,1- 4 snd:7 supplied 12.2 - 1 3 . crude protein. Rations 1 and j gave 
a -.cpmpaxdsoh between ■maize and barley wherh the protein supplement provided ; 
about equal ^buntp of.vegetable proteih:(soya and groundnut) and non protein p 
nitrOgeh :(urea). ,: Si3ûdlaplyvratipns 2 drXd 4 contrasted maiÿe .and , barley but ;
with a prpteih concentrate containing a higher ophtent of inzea pelleted in, : .
dried iucerhe. Ration 7 (0^ barley, 50^ sUgar beet pulp and 8^ fishmeal ) . ' .
.provided about the same total protein and was included as this is,a widely
advocated'diet for this purpose for use in the. West of Scotland.
. * Rations 3 and 6 (based on barley) had lower protein flevels of about 11.3^ : - 
(the former :relyihg : exblusiyeiy : on urea as a - supplement and' the .latter! containing 
: only grouiidnut and ;abyat( ^ %tioh 8 inoluded no ; supplementary ^protein, t
y:/ * : ■ : . 1 y : : 3 : :
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Table 7 3 .  Composition and ivnalysis o f  Polleted Protein Concentrates.
Pellet
Abbre’vl.atcd
Doslgnatlon
k
è Urea
B
h Urea
0
4: Vek
D
ïjuceme
Urea
Soya 23.0
Groundnut 23 #0
Maize 26*3
Molasses ' ' ,. 10*0
itlnex^ als & Vitsr-'- 11*3
Urea 6 . 0
Lucerne
7 2 * 5
10*0
11*3
6*0
2 3 * 0
2 3 * 0
3 2 * 3
10.0
1 1 . 3
10*0
10*0
13*0
12*0
33*0
AnaJ^ ysls
» • '# I ■ t *»
Crude Protein % 
True Protein
39*0
2 2 * 3
23.1
7 * 1
23.0
23*7
40.6
1 0 . 9
Copper p.p.m, 36.0 16*7 20*6
Salt;, dicalciuîn phosphaté  ^calcium carbonate .and 
Vitojiiino i\ and D .
67.3
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Comparison between these three rations and Ration 5 should give some assess­
ment of the usefulness of urea as a dietary source of nitrogen. ,
All the rations (except Ho. 7) included 7.5^ of sugar beet pulp as a poesibl 
safeguard against acidosis. The copper contents of the diets ranged from 6.9 
(Group 8) to 15*3 - 13*4 p.p.m. (Groups ) and 4)- Food samples were obtained 
for analysis at regular intervals during the. experiment. The analyses of the . 
concentrate pellets .are shown in Table 73* - \
Ttie mean analyses of the other foods were 4-
Maize Barley Sugar Beet Fishmeal.
Crude Protein 8.8 9*5 9-6 6O.8
Copper p.p.m. 2.6 6.2 15-5 17-8
A total of 82 Blaoltface lambs (aged about 6 months) were housed on 16 
September 1965# and allocatod at random into eight groups of 10 or 11 each.
A further group; (No. 9) oi seven comparable, lajubs remained outside and were 
allowed free, grazing (10 p.p.m. Cu) and access to turnips (3.5 p.p-m. Cu),
All the. lambs .were run through; a footbath, ; innoqulated against pulpy kidney and 
dosed against fluke tand other endoparasites.
The housed lambs were initially fed on hay alone but after 5 days the 
appropriate conCentr3.tes (but omitting sugar beet from all but Group 7) were 
introduced to each group. The amount of hay fed was reduced from about •§■ lb. 
to only ^  lb. per head per day. _ Some oat straw was then offered but by 16 
November/ >
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November all roughage wae withdrawn apart from a email amount of chopped oat 
straw, the consumption of which was considerably less than l/lO lb. per head 
per day for the sheep in all the groups.
During this change-over period (2 - 3 weeks after housing) one of the
maize fed sheep died of acidosis and another was quite ill. A total of six 
of the barley fed sheep died from a similar cause and another ten were seriously 
ill but eventually recovered, None of the sheep in Group 7 (62/? barley, 30^  ^
sugar,beet pulp and 8/ fishmeal) were affected. Some 7^5/ of sugar beet pulp 
was introduced to all the diets in an attempt to/alleyiate this severe acidosis. 
This proved to be quite successful and was retained as a constituent of all the 
diets throughout the remainder of the feeding period ('fable 72), There can . 
hov;ever, be no doubt that kibbled mai se was a far safer food during the 
change-over period than crushed barley.
; The whole livers of the seven sheep which died were.retained and their 
mean,copper content was taken as a measure of the copper status of all the 
sheep at the start of the experiment.
All the sheep were slaughtered on 2 Febrtmry I966. Blood samples and the
entire livers were obtained at slaughter from all the sheep for the deteimina-.
tion of copper concentrations, .
Results/ .
261*
Results,
Liveweight Olaanfies.
Table 74 presents the changes in mean liveweight of the 6 groups of housed 
sheep. As was the case-in Experiment 11 (a), these sheep.fed maize were 
markedly superior in growth rate and appearance to these groups fed barley,,
The maize fed sheep (Groups 1 and 2) reached optimal slaughter weights of 
75 - 80 lbs, Bonie; 4 or 5 weeks in advance of the barley fed sheep. Groups 2 
(maize based) and 4 (barley based) where non protein nitrogen formed about 
25/ of the total nitrogen intake were not inferior tq Group 1 (maize based) 
and Group 3 (barley based) where, only about . 16/; of the total nitrogen wB,s 
supplied as urea,
( Group 7 (barley, sugar beet and fislmeal) hàd n comparable protein level
to Groups 1-4- \diilst initially it wa.a rather better than Groups 3 and 4
/ ' ' \ - ■ - = \ - ; 
(barley based) this may have been a reflection of greater palatability and gut
fill. By the end of the experiment the laiîibs in this group;.were 3 — 4 IbQ*
lighter than those in Groups 3 and 4* The protection against acidosis given :
by the inclusion of 30ÿo beet pulp was * howeverà moat noticeably beneficial'
feature,of the ration fed to this group in which the individuals grew in a
uniform manner*. ■ ' . '' f
■ ; She/
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The performance of the Ismhs in Group 0 (harley and sugar heet only) was 
poor. , \tore this was supplemented with urea (Group 5) to increase the crude 
protein level f]:^ m to 11.2$^  growth v/as not improved.- However, both groups 
wore.very irregular in that some individuals grew well whilst others gained; 
weight only slowly. In Group 6 where a protein level of 11*4^ was achieved, 
by'supplementation with groundhiut and soya, individual growth .rates wore more
uniform and thé final mean liveweight was intermediate between Group 8 (barley
and sugar beet) and Groups 5 apd i (barley supplemented to about 15)6 crude 
protein). , \ :
The sheep at. grass achieved a mean liveweight. of; 72*0 lbs, at'slaughter. 
This was vexy comparable to the sheep in Group 8 which had unsupplemented 
barley. ■ ■ ' '
; As in the previous 02q)eriment (Ho. .11 (a)) sheep fedinaize based diets 
had much superior food conversion ratios (about 6.5) to those: fed barley at 
comparable protein intakes (about 7.8),, there no protein supplement was 
given (Group 8) the food conversion ratio increased to 8,2*
Blood and Liver Copper Concentrations.
- Table 75 détails the individual and me&m concentrations of copper in the 
blood at slaughter: and livers of thé ' separate groups of sheep togsther 
with the liver diy weights and,total liver copper contents. The nieah values 
together with,the respective mean total dietary copper intalces and the 
percentage/.-- -1 - /
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percentage of the dietary copper which was stored in the liver (by comparison 
•with the mean value, for those which died initially) are further summarised
in Table ?6. .
Tlie mean blood copper concentration (0#70 p.p.m.). of the sheep at grass 
•was much lower than those of the 8 groups of housed sheep. %ese differences 
were very highly significant at P^O.OOl for all the housed groups except , 
Group 5 when it was significant at P^0.02, The mean blood copper concentra­
tions of the housed sheep ranged from 0.64 p.p.m. for Group 5 to 0.99 p.p.m. 
for Groups 5 und 6, The mean.blood copper concentration of Group 8 (barley 
only) was significantly (P<0.01 ) higher than that of Grouj^  5 (barley, veg.
urea), wMoh oddly enough iiad the highest dietary ooncentra,tion of copper.
There were no other signlficEint differences in mean blood copper concentrations
among the 3 groups of housed sheep.
The mean liver copper concentrations of all eight groups of housed sheep 
were highly significantly (P-dO.OOOl) greater than the mean liver copper 
concentrations of the group at grass and of those sheep which died initially. 
The mean liver copper concentrations of Groups 1 * 4 which were fed either 
maize or barley with.a protein pellet based on either soya, groundnut and urea 
or lucerne and urea and which had a copper concentration in their diet ranging, 
from 10.4 15.4 p.p.m. were all significantly liigher than those of Groups 5, 6
and 8 wMoh were fed barley based diets with copper conoentmtions ranging 
from/ .
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Table 76* Mean liver dxy weights, liver copper oonoentrationa, total 
liver boppèr contente and the proportion of dietary oopper 
• stored in the liver by 10 groups of sheep*
Mean total Liver Liver Liver
Group
^ Cu Intake
l*(Mkize, 
1'Veg, 
I' Urea)
1316 i r  ': - 481.5 78.3 - . 5.52
è,(Maize, 
Lucertie 
Urea)
1318 180 ; 99.8 -
3* (Barley,
i UMa) ,
; 1709 ; 167 : 535.1 : .%\: 92%3: 5.07
Luoenié,
Urea)
1673 156 "53^7;:: ' ' . 84.0 4.69
5i(Barl*y, 
i- Brea)
( 800 166 ■ 340.1 - ; 55.9 6.29
6.(Barley,
■ \275.9,''li": ; .': /: 47.8 4.70
7/(Barley,;., 
Sugar,Beet# 
ïilehmèiü) ;
1079 F;. ■.:'vi7i;. ■ ■ 403^7 ; 69.4;:' 5.91
8* (Barley only) i651 ■ 164 : , 289,1;:, J-.', ;:,47.8 6,50
9* (at graee) 146 i  3'2,. '
10*(Bied initially)-- -:"97.' '-■;-6o,t':'-S, ' ■ 5.6 ' ,.:T; '
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from 6.9 - 8*7 P «p.m. This cUfferonce in liver oopper concentration was 
purely a reflection of,the difference in. the copper oonoentration o f,the 
diets. Group 7 which was fed a/diet pf barley,-sugar beet, pulp and, fishmeal 
with a copper concentration of 9,9 p.p.m. had a mean liver oopper concentra­
tion (405.7 p.p.m.) which was neither, significantly higher than those of 
Grou%)s 5» 6 and 8 nor significantly less than those of Groups X - 4.
The mean liver oopper concentration of the group at grass (22.3 p.p.m.) 
was significantly (P-=^ O.Ol) less than that of the mean of those sheep wliioh 
died initially (60.1 p.p.m.) This was possibly due às much to a growth in liver 
size as to an actual depletion of liver oopper stores. However, it does 
indicate that there xvas. insufficient popper in the grass and turnips to 
maintain the initial liver copper concentration.
Fig. 25 shows the relationship between the total intake of oopper by the 
eight groups of housed sheep and their respective total liver-copper contents. - 
The mean total liver oopper contents of all bhe housed groups were significantly 
(P 0.001) greater than those of the group at grass and of the gi'oup killed 
initially. As for the liver-copper concentration the mean total liver, copper 
contents of Groups 1 - 4  were all significantly (p^ cO.02) greater than those 
of Groups 5» 6 and 8 but not significantly greater than that of Group 7 which 
in turn was not significantly higher than the mean liver copper contents of 
Groups 5, 6 and 8.
The/
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Pig 25. Relationship between the total copper intake over 20 weeks 
and the total- amonnt of copper in the liver of sheep*
Total liver Cu. mg, .
# Group 2100
Group 5
90
Group 4
80
Group 1
70, Group?
60
Group
50
@ Group 6
Group 8
1600 180014001000 1200800
Total copper intake (mg) over 20 weeks.
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The mean total- liver*c6pper content of the group at- grass ($.24  ^mg, ) 
was not quite significantly less than that of the group whioh died initially 
(5* 59 mg; ) despite the fact that: there wag. a. si^ifleant difference in their 
liver-oopper oonoentratione. Howeyer, the differenoè (2*35 mg.) was almost 
significant as the least difference required for signifioanoe at F. « Ô,-05. was ' 
2.40, mg,  ^ ■ ' % ' - ' " • . "
Froportion of Dietary Copper Stored in the Liver.
The percentages of the dietary copper which were stored, in the livers of 
the eight groups of housed sheep are detailed in Table ?6. .^Che mean. proportion 
of the‘ dietary copper which was found in the liver additional to the mean of 
the group which died initially ranged from 4,70^ for Group 6 to 7» 15^ for Group
2- . ■ ■ ■' . . ;
: Group 2 which was fed a ration of maize, lucerne and urea with a oopper 
concentration of 10.4 p.p.m. stored ,e. higher proportion of its dietary oopper 
intalce thazi any of the other seven groups. This can be seen from Fig. 23 which 
shows a more or less linear relationship between total, oopper intake and totad 
liyer-cpx^ per content for all groups other. thah Group, 2. Group 2 has in fact 
stored about F3 mg, more, copper than would have been anticipated had it shown 
à similar trend ■ to thàt eicMbited by the other,v;sôveh groups » = '- - -. -
Although the, copper concentrations of the: diets, in this present experiment 
(6,9  ^13«4 P*P#nn) were very much liigher than those (2.8 - 6,0 p.p.m.) in the 
similar exp.eriment (No; 11 (a)) carried out during thé preoedihgg .winter more 
than 70 per cent of the housed sheep still had liver-copper concentrations 
below/ ,, . . .
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below 500 p.p.m. Only eight sheep (out of 75) had liver-oopper concentrations 
over 700 p.p.m. the highest of these being 849*7 p.p.m. for sheep No. 69 in 
Group-3* These, concentrations are approaching the tentative danger level of 
over 1000 p.p.m. Cu but none of the sheep exhibited any symptoms of chronic 
copper toxicity. It can be assumed, therefore, that although dietary oopper 
concentrations of up to 13#4 p*ip*m. will markedly increase liver copper 
concentrations they are unlikely to elevate them to potentially dangerous 
levels, within a period of 5 - 6 months which is the maximum length of time 
during which such stock would be housed.
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Disoiisslon.
The results of Experiments 11(a) end 11(b) appeared to indicate that the 
sheep which were fed diets composed largely of maize stored a greater proportion 
of the dietary copper than those which were fed on barley-based diets. Over the 
two experiments the mean amoimt of the dietary copper which was stored by the 
maize fed sheep was 5,40^ L This compares with a moan storage rate of 
for the barley fed sheep. Although this difference in the amount of dietary 
copper stored by those two groups of sheep was not significant it does reflect 
a constant trend.
Fig. 24 shows the relationship) between the dietary copper concentration 
and the tota.1 amounts of copper in the livers , of the sheep on the maize end 
barley-based diets. This substantiates the difference in the ability of the 
sheep on the maize end barley diets to store the available oopper as it clearly 
shows that at any given dietary copper oonoentration the amount of oopper stored 
in the livers of maize fed sheep is always greater than that stored by sheep 
on a barley ration,
Regression coefficients were calculated for increasing total liver copper 
content with increasing dietary oopper concentration for both the maize and barley 
fed sheep. Those were both found to be highly sigTiifioent (P<0.01) thus indioa- 
ting that there was a direct relationship between total liver-copper content 
and dietary copper concentration irrespective of the nature of the diet.
The regression equations were3 
Maize Fed Sheep
X - 17.68 + 6.779 y ( t - 5.30)
(X = total livsr Cu (mg.); y = distaxy ooppex oonoentration (p.p.m.)
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Pig 24, : Relationship between-the dietary copper oonoentration and
the total amount of oopper in the liver of maize and barley- 
fed sheep.
Total liver Cu, mg.
110.
9.0
70
5.0
10
/
□  1965
o 19^6
4 . 12
Dietary copper concentration, ppm,
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'.iBariey Fed Sheep . ... ■
. . X = -2.66 + 6.819y (t r 7.46)/ ’
Values for y were substituted in these equations and regression lines 
have been superimposed on Fig» 241. • •' . - • .
Assessment of the risk of ohronio copper toxioity developlhg in housed sheep.
During the. course of eight experiments desoribed in this section a total 
of 349 sheep had been housed and fed rations ranging in copper concentration 
from 2.8 to 21.0 -p.p.m. for periods of 16 - 20 weeks. Table 77 presents the 
range in copper concentration: of 'the rations, the fotal number of housed sheep, 
in each experiment and the distribution of / the liver-copper concentrations 
of the sheep, ' \ % ‘
Thus out of 340 sheep which had been housed for periods of up to 7 months 
271 or 79 * 7ÿ^ : had liver oopper concentrations below 300 p.p.m. A further 35 
sheep (16.2^ ) had liver copper concentrations in the range 3OO - 1000. p.p.m. 
and only I4 sheep (4*1^ ) had copper concentrations in the liver of over 1000
p.p.m,;^  - r- . ■ ■ . ' ' . - . .; ■■ ■ .
In only, one experiment (No. 9 C-^ )) did the majority of the housed sheep 
have liver oopper. concentratioha of over 3OO p.p.m. mad in tliis same experiment 
one third of the housed sheep had liver copper concentrations of over 1000 
p.p.m^  The sheep; in Experiment 9 (0,) were much younger than those in the 
other experiments: described in this section and they.were introduced to the 
pohdeiïtrate/' ' .w.l' ■' ' ‘
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Table 77. Distribution of liver-oopper bohoentratlon in houBed sheep.
Liver Cu Oono. (p .îJ .m . )
Expt ; Rsmge of Total No.,
No. Cu Cono. of sheap.^500 5PÛ-600 600-700 700-800 800-900/900-100>1000
7 , <3.3-13.4 32. ' r .29 2 : .. 1 mm ■
0(a) 5.0-8.5 , : 42 < '..:42 . ■ — 0 ■ — - • -
8(b): 8.0-15.0 38 . 38 ' — ■ -
9(a) 9.9-21.0 43 I :\3' 3 5 : s j ; ,,:'3 : 14
9(b) .8.8-11.2 s 55 : :, 53, 2 ■ - -  . . -
10 10.5-15.0 25 ,;23' 1 1 —
ii(b 2i8-6.0 30 / 30 '■ — - —
11(b) 6.9-13.4 75 55 6 . -
■1 340. -'^271;:'.■ 14 - : 10 10 12^ ■■■■/■ 9.: ,14
oonoentrate rations almost from birth. It seems probable that^young lambs 
of this age have an enhanced ability to store oopper in their livers end will, 
therefore, be more susceptible to copper poisoning. Apart from this effect 
of ago the protein content of the ration also influences the proportion of 
the dietary copper which is stored in the liver in that the Mghor the 
protein content the smaller is the proportion of the copper intake stored and 
also the less susceptible are the sheep to chronic copper poisoning (See 
Experiments 7 and 9(a)).
It vjas decided to investigate the relationship between the total daily 
intalce of copper over an 18 week period and the liver-copper concentration of 
the' housed sheep at slaughter» This was. undertaken in order to determine the 
length of time it would take to attain liver-copper concentrations of over 
1000 p.p.m. on any given intalce of copper. The sheep in :Eb<periment 9(8,) have 
been excluded from tills calculation as they were much younger than those in 
the other experiments and also because they stored a much larger proportion 
of their dietary oopper and were as à consequence atypical* Table *JQ details 
the copper concentrations in the diets and total daily copper intakes of the 
housed sheep in Experiments 7» Ge,, 8b, 9b, 11a end 11b. It also presents 
their liver-copper concentrations .and total copper contents.
Table/ -
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Eî:pt;Hb<
8(a),
8(b)
9(b)
1(a)
1(a)
11(b)
'/ ’ housed sheep. : /-
m 2 / 1 Dietary p Daily Gu, .. idvèr,- 'Total :
 ^: \Cu»Conoï^ / Intake cii.Conc. Ou. Con^
1 ' '' :?69;W;/: 6.9
• '■"•> 8 •/■■- , 106.6 11*9
3 17.6 '■"13.3 ' 347.6 : ; 35.4
4 :i7.6 v,..i3.4 330.2 41.1
1 ■"//ill/'-' 6.4 ;<;’<5.i/-.,' ' 130.7 #18.2'
v n ' - ’3.0 : 3;5"y"' ’ 145:8 : 13*5
3 : 10 8,5 . 7.6 < 174.1 : 23.9
4 10 - :. 8.p ;. ■:,'6.9 -, ■ 80.2 10.2
1 ’ ' 8,0\ „.f ; : - 8.3 - , 125.7 18.0
2 - 12.1 : 12.0 208.3 34.7
3 12 15.0 , 18.0 240.7 -, 47.4
1 13 .: 6.8 ///6.0'/ 230.6 37.5
2--/: 15 9.6 8.5 286.2 51*4
3 15 8.3 ;. 7.4 , 260.4 46.1
4 12 11.2 / 9'? : 310.5 62.4
1 5 5.9 ' . 5.0 174.5 28.0
2 5 4.3 3.7 205,4 . 39.G
3 - ■ 6.0 ■ 6.4 . 262.1 ; 46.6
4 ' :5 ' 5.3. :■ 5.3 325.2 60.0
5 , : 5 ■ ' 3.3 " 3.0 /, 250.2 47.6
6
. ■•
2.8 ' 3.3 : - 169.2 33.6
i::,: " 5 , ;16.5 13.3 398.4 63.3
2 5 17.2 12.0 585.1 114.2
3 5 14.9 14.7 494.8 89.6
4 5 14.9 13.7 516.2 . .94.5
5 5 15.1 11.3 497.4 69.0
6 5;_.v 11.7 11.6
 ^' 1 . ,
499.0 115.6
1 10 10.5 9.4 . 481.5 78.3
2 10 10.4 '9.4: : 551.3 :Z 99.8
3 10 13.4 12.2 ; 535.1 92.3
4 10 13.3 12.0 537.7 84.0
5 :v 8 :: 8.2 -T3.7: -, 340.1 55.9
6 9 8.7; •'6.4 275.9 : 47.8
7 10 , ; 9.9 7.7 403.7 69.4
8 ■ 8.;.■///. : 6.9 4.7. . 289.1 . 47.8
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A regression equàtion was caloulated for the inorease in liver-oopper 
oonoentration related ; to the daily intake of oopper. This was found to he 
highly significant 001 ) thus indicating that the liver-oopper concentra­
tion was. dependent on the oopper intake of thé individual sheep. Fig. 25
illustrates the relationship hetween the daily’ copper intake'and the liver- 
oopper concentration. The régression equation was s
y : - X -  109,54 + 25*54 y (t p 4*476) . ■
Where X « liver copper .-concentration (p.p.rn. ) ; y » mean total daily : copper ■
intake (mg.) over an 18 
. ‘ .■ week period,
• By substituting values for y in the regression equation a regression line -
has been superimposed .oh Fig. ,25» The intercept on the y axis (l09 p.p.m.)
reflects the initial liver oopper concentration of the sheep before the
commencement of feeding of the experimental rations. This compares very well
with the value of. 109*6 p.p.m. for the mean of 2? sheep wiiich were killed or
died at the ooramenoement of ‘ Experiments 7» 9(h), 11 (a) and 11 (b). Extra- .
illustrated in Fig. 25) indicates that liver-copper concentrations 
polation of this regression line (as/of over 1000 p.p.m. would be attained only
by feeding a diet containing at least 37 mg.Cu/day for this period of 18 weeks,
donversely liver-copper concentrations of over 1000 p.p.m. would be reached,
by feeding a diet providing a daily intake of 16.7 mg. Gu for a period of 36
weeks, ■ , . ■ '
However/  ^ . . . :
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Pig 25* - Relationship between the daily copper intake of housed
sheep and their mean liver copper concentrations
liver Cu
1200'
1000
800
600 InoXuding extr 
dosed Cu*
Dietary Cu#, .
00
200
10
Da^y copper intake.
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However, the fact-that the liver-oopper oonoentration of a sheep exceeds 
1000 p*p.m- does not mean that it will automatioally die of copper poisoning , 
within a short period. A review of the literature on ohronio oopper poisoning 
in sheep reveals that only very few sheep die of copper toxioity having liver*- 
OQpper Gonoentrations which are just slightly in exoess of 1000 p.p.m. More 
frequently values exceeding 1500 p.p.m. have been recorded with occasionally 
much higher concentrations of from 6000 « 8000 p.p.m. Table 79 summarises 
the liver-copper concentra.tiona of sheep whioh died from copper poisoning both 
during the present work and also those recorded by other workers.
The range in liver-oopper concentration found for the sheep which died 
from copper poisoning during the present work was from 1224 - 6530 p.p.m.
This compared with a range of 1000 - 8I4O p.p.m. recorded by other workers.
Of all the sheep which died of copper poisoning 79»25^ « had liver copper 
concentrations in excess of 1500 p.p.m.
In Experiment 9(&) fourteen sheep had liver copper concentrations, ranging 
from 1092 to 2185 p.p.m. Hone of these, however, exhibited any of the symptoms 
of ohronio copper toxioity and all had acceptable carcases at slaughter.
Liver copper levels of this magnitude, although potentially toxic, can, there­
fore, evidently occur without manifest signs of toxicity. Ten of these, fourteen 
sheep in Experiment 9(a) had liver copper concentrations below I5OO p.p.m.
Despite/
Table 79,
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L iv e r copner oonoentratiohB (p .p .m .V  o f sheep which 
died from copper poisoninK.
Present Work.
6530
5300
3750
Other Workers.
4718
4259
4689
3930.
2370
1558
1924
3313
2434
2425
1224
2965
3105
6323
248O
3288
1076)
13^ 0)(ltoth, 1952)
1900 (Clegg, 1956). 
(Pcaraon, 195.6)
1400
1400
1900
1700'
1100
1400
1600
2100"
1600
2500
21&)
1580
1965,
1100'
lodo
2100
1600
(Braoewell, 1958)
(Slitter et al., 
1958).
1300 -
1100 -
1500 - 
2250 -
(7)
(2)
(2)
(Bemyn-Jones, I960)
>2600 (6) 
2866 (2)
1500 (2)
2250 
3000 
>3000]
3300
1376
1420
2028
1144
1678
1362
2055J
1400
2020
8I4O
1670
(Craoey & Todd, i960). 
(Borden & Robertson, I962)
(Todd et ali, 1962).
(Guilbrido, 1963)
(Ross, 1964),
(Howard, I965).
(mil & Williams, I965).
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Despite the high liver oopper ooncentrations found in Experiment 
it is-unlikely that ; any serious problem ■would he .encountered from ohronio 
copper poisoning in this type of young stock as they are normally fed these 
intensive rations for only 10 - 12 weeks prior to being slaughtered. Somewhat 
older lambs which take longer . (4 - 6 months) to fatten appear .to be less 
liable to build up toxic amounts, of copper in the liver as they store only 
about 5/ of their die tary ..copper intake « Ohronio copper poisoning is unlikely 
to be a.serious problem with this type of stock as long as they are fed diets 
with.normal oopper cononntrations* In the experiments described in this 
section only 7.$^ of this type of sheep had more than. 500 p.p.m, Cu in the liver 
and none of these exceeded 908 p.p.in, Cu. ■ '
Pregnant ewes may bo housed for some 6 weeks before lambing and for a 
further 4 weeks after parturition. Copper stores in the liver are unlikely 
to: approach toxic levels during this period and any stores that are built up 
will be depleted when the ewes are turned out to grass (See Experiment 4)*
A large proportion of the diet fed to housed ewes may consist of hay or silage 
whioh normally have oopper concentrations in the range 5 "* 10 p.p.m. Tiiis 
level, of dietary..oopper would not lend itself to the build up of elevated 
levels in the liver and thus the risk of chronic copper poisoning on such a 
regime would be minimal. ,
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Ewe hoggs khi oh'are being overwintered indoors may be -housed for periods. / ‘ 
of up to six months. They are, however, fed only the minimum amount of food that 
is consistent with keeping them , in good health and giving a liveweight inorease 
of around 2 lbs. per month. The foods fed (e.g. hay and oats with a little 
protein concentrates) are generally low ip. oopper perhaps ranging from 5 - 8 . 
p.p.m. Thus the development of ohronio copper toxioity in sheep under this 
type of husbandry is highly, improbable for twb.reasons; firstly because the 
dietary copper concentration is low and secondly because of the small total L 
intake of food, The results-of Experiment 7 indicated that there might even be 
a-depletion in liver oopper content in such sheep' when fed on a diet of hay 
and oats. / / . ' .
;■ The results of the Experiments (7 - 11(b)) described in tliis section 
demonstrate that the only real risk of ohronio copper poisoning in housed sheep 
arises when very young lambs are being intensively fattened on highly 
cono entreated diets. In such circumstances the risk can be reduced by increasing 
the %)rotein content of the diet and also by having the fattening period as 
short as possible. Other classes of sheep might have 'some increase in liver- 
copper concentration ' during the period 6f housing but thesë are ' unlikely to be 
maintained when they are returned to more natural regimes outdoors.
2S3.
Section V
l )  Copper Excretion  
: as affected  by
a) Dietary intake of copper and oopper supplementation* '
Intravenous in je c tio n  o f various heavy m etar chelating  agents* 
c) Chronic copper to x io ity *
I I )  Bioohemicai Clianges in  the Blood of Sheep during the Development o f 
Copper T o x io ity .
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Most of the: work whioh has been published with regard to the ëxdretion 
of oopper has. been done in the Held of human medicine partioularly;, in 
conneotion with Wilson*s Disease. Patients suffering from this disease store 
excessive amounts of ^ copper in the tissues of the brain and liver. These deposit 
of copper in the liver cause severe hepato-lehtioular degeneration! ; A similar , 
deposition and aooumulation Of oOpper with hepatOT-lentioular degeneration 
oan .ooour in thé livers of sheep which are fed diets with a high oppper 
„ - /z . r . . -■.
In human medicine various methods are used in the, treatment of this 
disease. Potassium sulphide may be, given,orally in ah attempt to reduce the ; >
absorption of oopper from the gut, lok oopper diets are fed to reduce the 
oopper intake to the minimum level and the intravenous administration of 
various drugs whioh increase urinary excrétion of copper is another form of 
therapy employed. Thé main drugs used are calcium. disodium ethylenediamine 
tétra acetic acid (EDTA) and penicillamine. These iiaye been used with a fair 
measure of success. The Struetural formulae of these two chelating agents - 
are represented hereé" ' ‘
EBTA (Disodium salt) Penicillamine
NaOOC CH,
. -\
N - CHrt - CH„ - N,
\ 2 2 /
_Ca
CHgCOOHa
Oil
COO OOC
CH^  H
OE^—  0
SH
0 ™- COOH
Little/
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Little or no work has been published with regard, to the effect of dietary 
oopper intake on the level of copper excrétion in the urine of sheep. It 
was felt that this should be investigated and also that the effect of intravenouE 
injections of various drugs on urinary oopper excretion should be studied.
It was hoped that one of these chelating agents might prove useful in the 
treatment of sheep suffering from chronic copper toxicosis. This forms the 
basis of the work desoribed in the present section. -'
However, before any experiments were conducted on urinary oopper excretion 
it was deemed essential to discover whether accidental contamination of urine 
with faeces or other extraneous substances would materially alter its oopper 
concentration. A small trial was performed to examine this and it is described 
here before entering into a description of the main work of this section.
The Effect of faecal contamination of urine on its copper concentration.
All the sheep used in the experiments described in this section were kept 
in metabolism cages for some time prior , to and during the period of collection 
of urinary and faecal samples. One of these cages whioh were constructed to 
the design of Duthie (l959) is illustrated in Fig. 26. The urine runs through 
the seive part of the separator and is collected in a polythene container while 
the faeces does not pass through the sieve but is collected in a separate 
container at the forward end of the separator. The shute and separator are 
made/
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fix. 26. gypg of Betaboligg_oa>w uaed for ebe#p in Erperimanta 12-16.
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made of stainlêes steel aa are the mesh flooring and ahy other parts. whioh may 
oome in contant with the faeces or urine# Welded to the erid of thé shute is 
a toothed piece of stainless steel which is set to direct the urine on to the 
top set of holes and the first Y of the separator* \
Unless-these separators are kept scrupulously clean,and free from wool and 
food particles there is a tendency for the faeces to "become stuck to them. 
Coneequentiy when this occurs any urine excreted lias to pass through faeces , 
before it can be collected. Occasionally also a small amount of faeces may 
fall into the urine container. It was decided, therefore, to determine whether 
this type of ,contact with faeces would materially effect the copper concentration 
of urine.
fo this end four sheep were put into metabolism cages and urine, samples " 
were obllected. Great care was taken to ensure that no contamination of the 
samples occurred. Faeoed samples were.also collected from the same sheep.
Two of .the sheep were then given 5 daily doses of 1 g CuSO^.^HgO and further 
oolleotionspf urine and faeces were made. This was done to discover if there 
would be any increase in contamination due to a higher copper ooncentra.tion 
inr the faeces.
Copper was determined on l) unoontaminated urine 2) 25 ml. samples of 200 
ml. of urine which had been run once over a separator containing 25 g. faeces
3)/ V ■
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3) urine which had. been n m  4 times throu^ 25 g. Vfaeoes end- 4) urine which 
had been left in ophtaot with either a small or a large amount of faeces for 
several hours. This level of contèmihàtion is much worse than would be normally, 
encountered but it. should, serve to illustrate the seriousness of any such 
contamination. ; '
The Copper concentrations of uncontaminated and contaminated .-samples of 
urine from 2 sheep both prior to and after receiving 5 doses of .1 g Cu80^.5H2^
a%,ligted ih Table  ^' . ' ' .- ' - / ■' "
Table 80 Cu concentration (ug/lOO ml) of urine before and after contact with _ 
i / : faeces. ' \  - V ' - ' ■■ - "
Sheep Ho.. tTncohtamihated- 200 ml. Sample : 200 ml. Sample Sample after long
Sample run 1 x over run 4 x over contact with faeces
25 a. faeosiB 25 « faeces
. 30 -, 44.5:: ; 51.0 , .: 57.0 62.0 ^
51 ■; : 64,0 / 71.0 . 75.0 , 65.O
After receiving 5 g 6uS0^.5H»0« v
50 120.0 126.0 150.0 156.0
51 67.0 92.0 101.2 108.0
The copper concentrations of .uriné samples from a further 2 sheep are 
listed in Table 81. One of those, Uo. 16,. had been fed on a diet of hay and 
concentrates with no supplementary copper whereas the other, No. 54, waS fed 
a similar ration but had been getting 5 g CuS0^.5HgO per week for 19 weeks. 
Samples were taken from both sheep on 2 successive days.
Table/:. -
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Table 61 Cu Concentration (ug/lQO ml) of urine before and after oontaot with 
faeces*
Sheep No. Unoontaminated - Sample run 1 x Sample after long contact
Sample through 50 g* faeces. with faeces (50 in 75 ml)
16 25.0 22.5 72.5
25.0 26.0 41.5
34 94.0 225.0 520.0
101.5 157.5 220.0
From the results presented in Tables 80 and 81 it is clear that any form 
Of contact with faeces increases the copper concentration of urine. For sheep 
Nos. 30 and 31 the increase in copper concentration was in the order of 12 - 14^^
for samples which had been run once through 25 g. faeces. However, when their
urinary copper concentration was increased after Imving received five 1 g. doses 
of Cu80^.5HgO the percentage increase in concentration due to faecal contamina­
tion was -in the order of only 5 - 6^ . Idien the urines from these two sheep 
were run four times through 25 g. faeces the copper concentration was in all 
oases higher than when it had been run through only once. The increase in
concentration was in the range 3 - 11^ .
For three of the four sheep the greatest amount of contamination occurred 
when the urine was left in contact with faeces for several hours. %ie increases 
in urinary copper concentration, compared with the unoontaminated samples, 
ranged/
ranged from 15 - 59^ « ; There was no increase whatsoever in the urinary, poppèr 
concentration of sheep Noy 51 s^ fter standing for 6 hours in contact with 2 g,.
There was little appreciable increase (1^/ in the urinary copper .'concentra­
tion of sheep No. 16 after 75 ml. had been run once throiigh 30 g.. faeces^. /
Ihere was,- however, a marked increase (up\to 200/») when the urine {J^ ml) 
was left for several hours almost saturated with faeces (50 g). On the other 
hand there were ; large increases (50 and 100^ ) in the urinary copper concentra­
tion of sheep. No. 34 after it had run once throu^ 30 g»- faeces, . khen left in 
contact with faeces for several hours the increases in the urinary copper 
concentration of sheep No. 34 were in the order of 100 and 225^ , The difference 
in the degree, of contamination found be tween the 75 ml ^ samples of the urines 
of sheep Nos. 16 and 34 after tliey had been run ionce through 50 B* faeces can 
be explained by the difference between their faecal copper concentrations. The 
faecal copper concentration of sheep No;. 16 was ri.7^p*p*m; while that of sheep 
No. 34 oas 361 p.p.m.
Although these, trials were/designed to show the situation at its worst 
they nonetheless demonstrate the necessity Of ensuring that any collections 
of urine, made for copper analyses, be kept free from any form of contact with 
faeces. This is especially true of any prolonged form of contact so great 
care must be token in placing the receptioles for urine collection in such a 
way that no faeces is allowed to fall into them.
/W  . ■: " ' :
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In the light of those observations it was oonsidered desirable to inspect 
the separators two or three! times a day during collection of Urine and faeces 
samples to ensure that no bits.of wool, or food or faeces were caught in thorn 
which might impede the flow of urine or misdirect the faeces into., thé wrong 
receptacle.
During the course of all the experiments carried oiit bh copper excretion 
a number of urine samples did become inadvertently contaminated with faeces.' 
These were discarded and are not included in ! thé results of the various 
experiments. : /
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Experiment 12. Influence; of dietary oopper supplementation on the level of 
urinary and faecal copper excretion of houeed sheep.
: This experiment was designed to determine the level of oopper excretion 
in the urine and faeces of Blackface hogge which were being fed indoors on a 
diet providing comparable amounts of energy to those commonly fed to tMs type 
of stock when they are being over-wintered. The effect of 2 levels of copper 
supplementation (lO and 250 mg Cu/day) was studied.
Six Blackface hpggs were used in this experiment* Tiiese sheep formed part 
of the control and oopper supplemented groups of Experiment 7 already described 
in Section IV. Sheep Nos. 8 and 50 which oaiiie from the control group hod 
a daily copper intake from the basic diet (0*75 lb. hay end 0.5 lb. oats) 
of 3*4 mg. Sheep Nos. 24 and 32 received an additional 10 mg. of supplementary 
copper while sheep Nos* 41 and 42 were given 250 mg. supplementary copper»
These 6 sheep were removed f3x>m their groups on 8 December 1962 and placed 
in metabolism cages. They were fed rations identical to those they had been 
receiving before removal from their groups. Dosing with 10 or 250 mg. Cu 
(given as the sulphate in solution by mouth each morning) was commenced on 
10 December 1962. The cages were washed down and set up for the collection - 
of urine and faeces on the same day. The first collection was made on 11 
December and further collections were carried out for another 11 days until 
21 December 1962* The sheep were then removed from their cages and put back 
into their respective groups.
lieaults/
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Results - ; . rÿ:-.''.: -'. : ,
. ihe total ’daily urine volume, the urine copper concentration and the 
total u^iaè copper excreted by the/ 6 ! sheep _ are de tailed in ^Table 82.
The total daily excretion of opppef by the 3 pairs of sheep is illustrated
in Fig. 27* This shows that dosing with 10 or 250 mg Cu produced no imuiediate; 
increase in urinary copper excretion as . the output of copper in the urine of 
the 4 sheep receiving the supplementary copper was no higher than that of the 
control sheep, on the day following the administration of the first dose. , 
Ho\;;ever, the effect of the supplementary oopper was becoming evident ,2 days 
Eiftertthe commencement of dosing. %By this time the total daily excretion by 
the 2 sheep which were receiving a daily supplement of 10 mg Cu had increased / 
to twice the original level. Tliis trend continued 30 that : by 6 days after 
the initial dose their doily.excretion of oopper was 5 times.the original 
l e v e l V : . y / / - : '. . -■ . .- -
The pat.teiiiiof ëxpretion for the 2 sheep .being dosed daily with 250 mg.CU. 
was similaf although one of, them, Ho, 42, .did not show any marked increase, in 
urinary output of oopperuntil 3 days after the initial dose. However, by 0 -
days after the start of dosing both; sheep had â daily copper output in the urine
which was 10.times that found on the first day after the initial dose.
Over the 11 day collection period.the mean total urinary excretion of 
copper/ : '
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Table 82 (a) Total daily volume of urine (mi;) excrated by 6 sheep.
Mean of 6 days
Amount of Supplementary Ho. II/12 12/12 15/12 14/12 15/12 i6~2l/l2 ^
Cu given a^ly IstKé)
0,0 
10.0
( 8 210 250 250 275 270 163
( 50 md. n.d. n.d. 225 350 510
250.0
( 2 4  315 250 500 275 350 270
32 . 180 120 150 130 200 112
( 41 ,2 5 0  300 260 260 235 250
I 4 2 1 7 0  . 90 125 70 140 105
(bV Urinary oonnér ooncentration (tig/lOO mlV
0.0
10.0
250.0
8 30.4 19.0 25.6 26.8 25.0 34.4
50 n.d. n.d. n.d. 17.4 22.0 17.5
24 12.7 25.0 49.8 22.0 38.8 ,, 59.2
32 12.8 52.8 81.0 55.0 50.9 134.4
41 14.9 33.4 ,94.2 86.4 170.4 146.4
42 15.5 40.2 156.8 78.2 112.8 304.0
(o) Total gginary. coppex' output (ug)
0.0
10.0
( 8  63.8 47.5 64.0 73.7 67.5 56.1
> 50 n.d., n.d. n.d. 39.2 77-0 89.3
( 2 4  40.6 62.i 149.4 60.5 155.8 159.8
> 3 2  23.0 63.4 105.3 45.5 61.6 150.5
’ 250.0 ( 41 37.3 100.2 . 244,9 224.6 4ÔO.4 366.0
, ) 42 23.0 36.2 171.0 54.7 157.9 319.2
(h.d. =. not determined) ' - . .
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Pig. 27* Mean daily urinary couner exoretion (ug) of (aV two oontrol sheer) 
(h) two aheep rebeivitig 10 mg C^day (o) two sheen receiving 
. 250 ma Ou/day.r / ! ' / ' '
200
200-
NO Cu.
S H E E P  8 & 5 0
lO MG. Cu. / DAY. 
SH EE P 24 & 32
400r
200 -
1 I I I -  I 1 I 1 \_ _ _ 1_ _ _ 1_ _ _ _ I
O 5 lO
< >Î
2 5 0  MG. Cu./DAY. 
SH EE P 41 & 42
6 -D A Y  MEAN  
DAILY DOSING COMMENCED.
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ooppér by the 2 control sheep, was 65*5 üg. l This compares with 86.i ug Où for 
the 2 sheep receiving 10 mg, supplementaiy copper and with 176.0 ug. Cu for 
the 2 sheep receiving 250 ;mg.'-supplementary oppper "daily. ; '
Faecal Copper Excretion’ ,®ie amount of faeces dry matter exorOted daily, 
its copper concentratioh, and the total daily amount of copper excreted by the 
6 sheep' are listed in Table 8 5 . ' ! , ■
Table 83. Faeces dry matter (g) 4 . copper ooncëntration-!(p.p.m« ) and total 
oopper output (mg) of 6 sheep.
11 ^ 15 Deo. , ' ' '16 - 20 Deo.
No. Extra Cu Dry Wt. Cu Cone. Total CU. Dry Wt., Cu Cone. Total Cu,
8 ) 155 . . 155 , 1 2 . 6 : ' - 194 12.7 - - 2.46'
■ ) 0.0 ' . ■' " ./■ - ' ' ■/' - ■ 
ho/) ' -259 :':12;8%^ ;:: ,/t 5:32A;v: ■r"l6h' : 3l2.4 = ; ) 2Ô2
f '■ : «  ;
52 ) 132 35.5 4^69 137 52.3 7.17
4 1 ). 147 '700.5 102.97 197 777^5 155.17
' ) 25Q;0 -
42 ) 136 722.3 99.68 172 911.1 156.71
During/
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During the first 5 day period the total copper excreted oy the 2 sheep 
receiving 10 mg supplementary copper was. more than double that of the 2 oontrol 
sheep whilst the amount excreted by the 2 sheep receiving 250 mg, supplementary 
oopper had increased 50 fold when oom%)ared with the 2 control sheep.
There was a further increase in the total faecal output of oopper by the 
four supplemented sheep during the second 5 day period of collection. The two 
sheep getting 10 mg. supplementary copper had a mean daily excretion in the 
faeces (8.08 mg Cu) which was almost 4 times that of the 2 oontrol sheep (2,24 
mg.). The 2 sheep being given the 250 mg. oopper supx^ lement had increased 
their mean total output to 154»94, mg Cu. which was 70 times more than tliat of 
the 2 control sheep*
29B.
Experiment 15 (a).. . lÉe effect of intravenous inneotion of BDTA on the output 
. % ' % of oopper in the urine f aeoes of sheep.
T: : This experiment was undertaken to' determine the: effect of intravénouë 
injections of BDTA on ! tHo rate .of .excrétion of copper in the urine and faeces- 
of sheep. A study was.also inade of its effect on/blood copper concentration 
and it was also hoped to correlate Emy increase in urinary output of copper 
with the total copper ■content of the liver. . y '■ : ^ ' '
Six old : Gives were \U8od; in; this experiment;: /% of' these .were Cheviots, 
the Other (No. 27) hein# a Blackface. These were placed 'in metabolism cages 
where' they were left for a week to accustom them to their new surroundings. 
lliey were..fed to appetite' on a ration co.nsi8tihg of hay and concentrâtes.
Water wa.a alwaj'-s-available .-. .ÿ/-
After the preliminary settling in period the cages wore set up for the 
collection of urine and faeces. 'The total Volume of urine and the mass of. 
faeo.es excreted by each sheep was measured daily.; Djiily collections were carried 
out for o days prior to the injection of EDTA,' Control Values were thus obtained 
for the. mean total daily .excrétion of oopper in the uriné and-faeces of, the. .
6 sheep. ' ' , ■ ' ; , ■
, Tlie 6 sheep were injected with EBTÀ, at a rate ,of 1 gm/^O lbs, liveweight.
This was given as a %  solution,in normal saline, by means .of a slow
intravenous drip, on 5 December 1962. -Blood samples were taken immediately 
b e f o r e / - !''.' . - -
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before, ànd again 2 and 5:days after injection/ Urine and:faeces samples were 
collected for a further 5 days after injection.. Both in this experiment and 
in those succeeding it each collection of urine represents the total Volume , 
exoretëd in à 24 hour period e.g. from the time of.injection to 24 hours post 
injection. ■ - 'v v . - ' ' .
The sheep were removed from the metabolism cages, on 8 December and 
slaughtered on 11 December 1962* The whole livers were obtained at slaughter, 
weighedV dried and analysed for their oopper concentration. Copper was 
determined on all samples obtained during the experiment.
He suits
Blood Copper Concentration The blood oopper concentrations of the 6 sheep 
on 3 sampling dates are given in Table 84. 'The liver dry weights, oopper 
concentrations and total copper contents are also presented, here.
Table/
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84 Blood oopper oonoentrations (p.p.m.). liver dry weights, liver-oopper 
oonoentrations a:id total liver*-copper contents of 6 sheep.
Blood Liver
Dry WtCfiO. Cu Oono (p.p.m.) Total Cu(ing)m. 8/m
27 0.87 0.81 1.02
453 1.01 0.72 , 0.87
468/ 0.85 0,49 0.66
475 1.22 0.90- 0.99
474 0.73 0.43 Q.79
481 0.52 0.56 0.77
Mean 0.86 O.65 0.85
206
180
170
184
217
175
925
507
148
714
455
82
191
55
25
151
94
14
The mean blood oopper oonoentratioii of the 6 sheep 48 hours after 
injection was O.65 p.p.m. This compares with a mean value of 0.86 p.p.m. 
prior to injection and one of 0.85 p.p.m. 5 days after injection.
The blood oopper concentrations of 5 of the sheep 48 hours after injection 
had fallen from their initial concentration immediately prior to injection. On 
resampling 5 days later the blood oopper concentrations of all 5 sheep had risen 
to concentrations which were similar to those of the pre-injection samples.
The blood oopper concentration of: the sixth sheep, Ho. 48I, was slightly higher 
2 days after injection (O.56 p.p.m.) then it had been at the pre-injection 
sample (0,52 p.p.m.). It exhibited a- further rise in concentration. 5 days 
after injection when the level was 0.77 p.p.m.
501.;
Urinary Copper Excretion. . , * ' > - \ ; - - ; ' .
The total volume of urine excreted, thé copper: oonoentration in the 
urine and the tO;tal éraomit. of copper excreted in the Ufihe are detailed in ,
- ' The total daily .output of popper in: the urine-of the 6 àheep is presented 
diagramdtically in. Fig. 28, For all 6 sheep, tha total urinary excretion of 
oopper bn the. day after the injection of ÉDTA was subatantially higher, than the 
corresponding mean exoretioh. rate for the! 6 day pre-injection period.. The mean! 
total daily excretion of urinary! oopper for the last'4 days Of collection !
(2 - 5 days after injection) was, similar to the. corresponding mean values for 
the initial 6 day period. ' ' ' •.:/■ ’ '
- Three of the 6 sheep had a signifipaaitly (P^O.05;) higher output of oopper
in the urine on the day ^following the injection of EDTA compared to their mean, ; 
output for the preoeeding 6 days (Table 86). 6 iesG 5 sheep (Nos. 27* 475 and 
,474) all had fairly . high liver-copper .cbncentratidhs (925, 714 and 435 p/p.m^  v  ^
respectively) whereas the other three ;sheep (Nos; 453> ,468 and 481) which did 
not have a significant increase in uriimry:oopper output oh the day after 
injection had normal to low liver-copper cohcentrations (507/ 148 and 82 p.p.m. 
respectively)(See Table 84)• .
The mean copper, excretion over the six day pre-injection period, the : 
copper Gxpretion on the day after injection, the mean copper excretion for the 
final 4 days of, collection and the total livèr-oôpper contents of the 6 sheep 
are detailed, in Table 86. -
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Table 85. (a) Total dally volume (ml) of urine excreted by 6 sheep.
■ ' ' / ■ ' Injected
Sa- 28/11 29/11 30Al 1/12 2/12 ^  ê M  ^
27 900 1060 520 605 640 1000 2150 1500 1000 6^Q 43O
453 580 280 700 500 400 450 900 590 350 575 I60
468 075 1200 775 1150 350 - 650 395 35Ô 675 400
473 340 45,0. 560 . 500 . 395. 900 480 600 640 400
474 400 400 670 610 . 1310 375  ^ 460 . 270 370 300 120
481 1050 - lioo.v 450 575 510 600 700 600 450 685 560
8'b) Orlmr.y Copper Gotioen'teatiop (w/lOO lal)
27 Ti,6 13.6 20.2 21.0 26.4 11.4 10.2 8.5 15.2 15.3 17.2
453 14-0 11.2 16.8 16.3 7.8 9-8 11.4 14-1 16.5 14.I 21.6
468 8,1 . 5.8 8.9 ,7.0 - 12.1 15.6 11.0 12.5 11.6 7.2
473 12,6 13.0 15,8 16.1 ,10.8 - 25.5 15.0 11.9 15.0 13.4
474 26.6 42.0 18.0 17.4 18.6 15.3 38.1 36.6 17.0 15.3 16.4
481 7.5 6.2 7.8 12.6 18.8 6.2 I3.8 9.9 10.9 11.0 14.5
(ol Total ürinar.v Copper Output (ug).
27 . 104 144 105 , 127 169 114 209 126 152 105 74
455 81 45 118 82 51 44 105 55 58 . 55 55
468 71 70 .69 79 - 42 101 45 44 78 29
475- 45 59 77 81 45 . " 250 72 71 96 54
474 106 168 111 106 144 57 ^ 175 99 65 46 20
481 79 66 55 72 96 57 94 59 49 75 61
502.a
Pi* 28. Th« A«nv outwit of QODPMT (nir) In ^)W "f ^  *T“
prior to and folloifitur intr«v#nou8 ia.1#ctloa of 
K.D.T.A.
lOO-
lOO-
468
EDTA. ED TA.
5op;
Table 06 ïïrino.ry copper .excretion (ug) prior to and following injection of 
. ÉBTÀ. and tfe totai :livër-ooppèr content (mg) of 6 sheep. -
Ho. Total-Liver Keah Cu Output (ng) Cu output (ug) day Mean Cu Output (ug)
/ Ou Content - (mg) 6 days pre-inj. after injection, t - .2-5 days after inj.
,27 : 191 ; - 127.2 1,25.4 " 209* : ' ■ 169
455 / 55 i-52.9 - , 103 /t-'~ i-, ;•/. 50
468 25 - 3% 2  ± 29.8 ' 101 ' " 3 49
475 151 V 60.6 1 2 9 . 5  : - / , 230* ,3 75
474 94 115.0 1 34.6 : v/t\175**'/\ 57
481, 14: /: : 64.5 ± 24a  94 . .// ' . 66
*Signifioant increase (F O.pl) ** Signifiosnt increase (PO.O5)
. Following the reporting of ’Experiments 15 (b), 15.(a), 15(b) and 15(0) 
which involved'thé injecting of further sheep with EDTA an attempt will be made 
to correlate the increase in urinary oopper output on the day following injection 
with thé total liver oopper content of the sheep.
. . One feature of the EDTA injections ; was the marked inGrea,se in volume
of urine excreted,in the 24 hours following injection*, These increases were 
in the order Of 100^ 0 for thx*ee of the sheep and in the case of sheep Ho. 27 
this increase in the total volume of urine excreted accounted for the 
significant/ ; ; ■ , ;
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significant increase in copper excretion as there was no rise in the oopper 
concentration of the urine. In the case of the other 2 sheep (Hos. 475 and. 474) 
which had significant increases in urinary oopper output following the intra­
venous injection of EDTA there was also a marked rise in urinary copper concentra­
tion.
Faecal Copper Concentration.
The fe,eoes dry matter excreted doily, its oopper concentration and the 
total daily output of copper in the faeces by five of the sheep are detailed 
in Table 87» ‘B'le results for sheep Ho. 474 had to be discounted as the faeces 
had been unfortimately contaminated with an extraneous source of copper.
The mean daily faecal excretion of copper by these 5 sheep for the 6 
day pre-injection period, for the first 48 hours after injection and for the 
last 5 days of collection is given in Table 88*
Table/
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Table 07 Faeces dry matter (g). copper concentration (p.p.iav) end total oopper 
- output (mg On) of sheep before and after EDTA ; in jeo tion. . ,
. (a) Faeoos dry matter (g) excreted.daily.
■ ' . / ' / / h  In jec ted ; _ / /  J / ' -- -■ ' - . v'
m. 28/11 nÆ. s M -
27 105 111 119 92 104 126 102 26 113 117 31
453 217 172 121 146 - 87 . ' 90 . 120 1 6 5, 89 159 : , 70
468 179 .1^; 135; ; 85 114 . : e 90 125 : 73 181 41
473 137 106 112; , . 8 5  l37 , : - 110 87 82 : 79 77
481 ; : 35- 137.' 144:; { 92 104. /130 107 - 0 - 122 "32 ,,
(\>) Pascal oopper conceitteafaori (p .p .m .) ;
2f : 63.5 ■ 84>0„ ; 37i7 :'84(0: 3l.0 v88.7;':#.2 86.2 87.2 103.5, 88.0 ;
'453, 31-7 ' 36.0 59.8. 63.9 58,6 64.8 '6o79: 66.5. 63.1 , 71-5 60.8
468: ;.36.7 42.7 Si. 5 70.0 70.4 69,9 : 64.7 95.9 101.5 81.6 85.6
4.73 ; 50.0 62,4 : 61,9 77.4 65.0 - ; 82.3 115.1 92,5 84.0- 89.4 .;
481 ■ 42.0 47.0 74.6 ; 49.9 ,85.6 84,4 82.5.: 99.2 - 104.4 102.4
(o) To tel Faecal Copper Output (mg),
27 8.76 9.32 10.44 7.73 9.46.11.10 9.00 2:24 9.85 12.11 2.73
453 6.88 6.19 7.24 9.33 5.10 5.83 ,7.3110.84 ,5.62 11.37 4.82
468 6.57 8.20 11.05 5,9 5- 8.03 0.56 5.02 11.99 7.41 14.77 3.51
475 6.85 6.24 6.93 '6;58 8.91 -, , 9.05 10.01 7.59 6.64 6.88
481 3.99 6.44 10,74 2.64 7488 8.78:10.73 10.61 ; - 12.74 3.28 ;
Table 86 Mean daily excretion of oopper (mg) in the faeces of sheet) before 
• • and after intravenous injections of .EDTA. 4 c-y
No.j 6 days pre- 0 - 46 hours after 48 - ; 120 hours after
>, !/injection injection injection
27 /' 9.48  ^ \ ;5.62 ' 8.2$ :
455 .6.76 9.08 7v27
468 : 6.75 /■■B.9I /' /G/56: ; ; .
475 / 7.10 . 9.55; 7.04
461- 6.28 10.67 / 5.54 /
Mean % 7.27 8.76 , . 7.29
. Over the 6 day pre-injection period the mean doily output of copper in 
the faeces of these 5 sheep ranged from 6.28 to 9*46 mg. During the 48 hours 
immediately after injection there was an increase in the daily output of copper 
by 4 of the 5 sheep. The fifth sheep, Ho. 27» showed a decrease in the daily 
output p f copper during this'period from 9*48 to/5.62.mg. During the last 
$ day oolleotiCn period its output increased to 8i2$;mg/day. During this 
period the daily output of oopper in the faeoea of the other 4 sheep returned . 
to similar levels to those found during the initial 6 day period.
5P7w
The effect of intravenous In.leotiona of-EPTA -and penioillaiaini 
; on the output of'popper in the urine-and faeces of sheep.
This experiment was designed as a x^ther trial of the usefulness of intra­
venous injections of EDTA in increasing urinary copper excretion in sheep. The 
effect of the. EDTA injections on urihaxy copper, output was to he'compared with 
that of injections of penidillajnaine given (at a different time ) to the ! same. ; : 
sheep. The effect of these injections on hldpd copper oonoentration was also 
to he- studied and it was further wished tO determine whether /there was any 
relationship between increased oopper exoretioh in the/Urine following these 
injections and total live^-oppper content.
Six Blackface hoggs were used in this experiment. Those sheep formed 
part of the control and copper=supplemented gxpups of Experiment 7 already ' /
deaorihed in Section IV. The o sheep were introduced to the metaholism cages 
on 8 April 196$ where they were left for 10 days before preliminary Collections 
of urine and faeces were made.. The- sheep were fed the same diet as they had 
been receiving .previously, i.e. 0/75 lb* hay .and 0.5 Ih. oats/blood meal mixture. 
Sheep Nos. 28 and 45 had been receiving the basic diet only with,no supplementary 
copper; , sheep Nos. 1? and 55 had received 5 doses of 10 mg* Cu per week while 
the remaining.2 sheep. Nos. 5 and $8 had received 5 doses of 250 mg Cu per 
week siiioe 10 December 1962, i.e. totals of ,0.90 g Ou and 22,0 g Cu respectively. 
No further doses of copper sulpliate were given to those 4 supplemented sheep, 
for the duration of the present experiment.
The/
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The niotaholism cages were waslied down thorough3.y and then aet up for the 
collection of urine and faeces on 18 April. 196$. ‘Fne ,first collection was 
made on 19 April and daily collections were taken thereafter until the 
conclusion of the experiment on 2B April 196$*
2 g. EDTA was administered to each of the 6 sheep on 22 April hy means 
of aslow intravenous drip. Hie EDTA was given as a Jfo solution in H,. Saline* 
The liyeweight of each of the six sheep was about 60 Iha. : The penicillamine 
injections, also given by alow intravenous drip, were administered to the 6 
sheep on 25 April. Each sheep was injected with a solution made by dissolving 
600 mg. B-penioilla«ii.ne hydrochloride in H. sa3.ine and neutralising the 
resulting solution with 0.2 MKOH.
Blood samples were obtained from the sheep immediately.prior to both 
injections and again on the day after injection. The whole livers wer-c 
obtained from all 6 shaep at slaughter on 1 î-'îay I963. All samples of blood, 
liver, urine and faeces were analysed for their copper concentrations.
Results
Blood Copper Concontrationa.
Tlio blood copper concentrations of the 6 sheep on 6 separate saiïipling 
dates are presented in Table 89* The liver dry weights, copper concentrations 
and total copper contents are also presented.
Tabl^
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m» 12/A M a.
26 rO.78 0.92
,45 0.60 
17 1.07
53 : 0.98
Table 69/ Blood copper boncehtrations (p.p.m/)\ liver dry weights (g), liver- 
; V' oopper cbhcéhtràtioris (p.p.m. ) and total liver-copper bontenta- (mg)
' : / ' / ' Blood ' • ,
- • -KDTA injected Pen/injected ■ :
iti
0.80 0.90 Oi93
0.65 0.60 Gi70
1.25 1.57 1.06
1.09 1.38 1.15
1.16 0.98 : 1.05
M a
S 1.08
30 1.64
0.60
1.20
1.06
1.80
0.56:
0.54
1.05
1.06 
0.87
1.45
Dry Wt, 
120
Liver
Cu, Gone. ; Total Copper
115
127
101
1/41 1.36 :i,7t; 106
36.0
20*6
505.4
/l$B.;4
3513.5
2434.8
4.3
57.1
17.6
534.6 ■ 
ii'"
Moan 1*03; I.I4. O.92 1.06 1.10 1.11 ■ J / . : . _
%l8 demonstrates- that there was a marked fail in the, blood copper 
concentrations of all 6 sheep on the day following the aditinictration of:EDTA.: 
The decreases ranged from 0.06 p.p.m. for sheep Ho, 45 to 0.36 p.p.m. for sheep 
Ho. 28, After a further 2 days the blood copper conoentrations of 5 of the 6 
sheep had returned to their pre-injeotion. levels.. The blood copper concentra.- 
tion of the sixth sheep. Ho, 38, remained at the level to which it had fallen 
on the day after injection. .
Only/
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Only 5 of the 6 sheep extiihited a fall in blood copper concentration 24 
hours after the intravenous injection of penicillamine and for 2 of these $ 
sheep the decrease was very slight (0.05 p.p.m. or less). The third sheep.
Ho. 5ï had a decrease in bloOd copper concentration of 0*18 p.p.m. The other 
3 sheep.all had increased blood copper concentrations (from 0.10 to 0.29 p.p.m.) 
24 hours after the penicillamine injections. By 5 days after the administration 
of peïjfcillamine the blood copper concentrations of all 6 sheep imd returned 
to similar oonoontrations to those found immediately before the previous 
injection of EDTA.
The total volume of urine excreted, its copper concentration, and the 
total daily output of copper in the urine of the 6 sheep are presented in 
Table 90.
The total daily output of copper in the urine of the 6 sheep is presented 
diagramatically in Fig « 29. On the day following the administration of the 
EDTA injections all six sheep exhibited increases, ranging from 50/a to more than 
200/b of the pre-treatment values, in the total amount of urinary copper excreted. 
The increases were in all oases highly significant (P^O.Ol). During the next 
2 days the total daily excretion of oopper in the urine of all 6 sheep returned 
to the pro-treatment levels.;
There were marked increases in the total output of oopper in the urine 
of all 6 sheep during the 24 hour period following the administration of 
penioillainne. The increase in output for all 6 sheep was again highly signifi­
cant (P<0.05). During the last 2 days of collection the doily level of oop%}er 
excretion retmmed to that exi,sting during the prh-treatment period.
The/
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Tablé 90 (à) The total volume (ml) of urine excreted dally by 6 aheep.
\ #T& Inj. y " ; .
IS i. IS A  21=22/%. ^: t  tùà. M à  ^  Sâlâ, ’ g iT # / 4.
2Q 480 500 650 1675 1100 750 650 715
45 210 ?00 228 450: 425 1000: 1000 413
17 1100 950
53 1300 ,1150
665 ■ 750
910 : VII40
700 450 V 860 350
675 700 1175 1075
38
250 200
500 415
218 450 175
505: 1150 600
255 480
430 500
250
400
28 56.3 36.3 38.2
45 60.0 60.0 28.1
17
55
38
18.8 . 13.5 18.4 45.0 20.9
48.6 30.6 11.6 47.5 52.0
17 21.7 21.7 .37*5 V: . 45«^ 9 55.9 10,4 40.7 27.5
53 24.0 25.9 24.4 71.9 i  36.3 40.7 87.5 7,2
5 143.0 143.0 143.0 142.5 177.5 118.6 440.0 225.0
38 37.0 37.0 57i5 38,1 55.0 34.5 235.0 , 45.7
: , . ;
28 174 182  ^ 248 ,315* 149 138 383*  '149
45: 126 120 :-64 220* 130 : 116 475*  132
239
312
^58
206
268
286
154.
249
222
312
290
344*
820*
641*
438*
251
245
511
47
285
279
,148
350+
1028*
2112*
1175*
96
77
183
* Significant increase over mean pre-injection, output (p i^Q.Ol) 
+ / ' V ” " ” : " , ”  Y : -,(P^o;05)
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of two control sheep. 
jtwq 8heeD_ wl^ loh réqélvod 10 Cu/day and 2 sheen which
5 0 0r 28 NO COPPER.
lOOOr 17
500
lO MG. Cu/DAY.
200Or 5 WÊ 3 8 250 MG. Cu/DAY.
150oL I
lOOOh H  I
“ “L ^ l b b  1
EDTA. PEN. EDTA. PEN.
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The mean increase in copper output in the Urine of the 6 sheep aftexv the
EDTA injections was 238 ug. This contrasts with a mean increase of 703 iig Gu
following penicillamine administration. Tliis increased output aftor treatment 
with penicillamine was found for all 6 sheep and indicates that it was much 
more effective in increasing the rate of excretion of copper in the urine 
than was EDTA at the dosage rates used in the present experiment, ,
The effect of the EDTA injections has largely heen to increase the total
volume of urine excreted without any concurrent increase in its copper concen­
tration. Only one of the 6 sheep, No. 53, ohowed a marked increase in urinary 
copper concentration during the 24 hour period immediately following the EDTA 
Injections. On the other hand all six sheep exJiibited increases in their 
urinary copper concentrations following treatment with penicillamine. This 
increase in urinary copper Concentration was accompanied by an increased 
volume of urine excreted in only one of the 6 sheep*No. 5#
Relationship between total liver-copper content and increased output of copper 
in the urine following injection.
Tablé 91 shows the relationship between the total liver-copper content 
of the 6 sheep end their increased output of urinary copper following injection 
with EDTA and penicillamine.
Table/
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Table 91. Total liver^oopper content (rng) and the urinary copper excretion of 
6 sheep treated wi th chelating agent a.
No, Total hiver Cu Mean Cu output Increaaed output Increaeed output
4 days nro-in.i. after EDTA in.i, after pen, in.i.
28
45
17
55
5
38
4.3
2.7
57.1
17.6
334.6
258.1
213
94
236
k
317
230
102
126
108
559
324
208
193
572
14,3
766
1802
942
There was not such a clear relationship found between thè total liver- 
copper content of the sheep and their increased output of copper following 
EDTA injection on this occasion as was found in the preceding experiment 
where: the greatest increases in copper excretion were associated, with the 
highest total liver-copper contents. .. :
. If the seemingly abhorraally high values found for sheep No. 53 after both 
the injections of EDTA and penicillamine when it excreted inordinately large 
aïïiountü of copper in relation to its total liver4oopper content are excluded 
then the 2 sheep (Nos. 5: and 38) with the highest total liver-copper contents 
had by far the greatest increases in the aniouht of copper excreted in the ^
:: - : .:Y : .> ■
•"Ï ■
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urine. Sheep No. 17» however, which hid a total liver copper content of 57 mg. 
did. not have a greater increase in urinaiy copper output than sheep No, 28 
which had a total liver copper content of only 4*3 flig. These,: results will 
be examined in greater detail at the end of this section when an attempt will 
be made to establish the existence of a relationship between the increased 
amounts of urinary copper excreted following treatment with chelating agents 
and the total liver-copper conten 1b of the sheep.
Faecal - Copper Concentration.
The faeces dry matter excreted, daily, its copper concentration and the 
total daily output, of copper in the faeces of the 6 sheep are detailed in • 
Table 92. ' : - . ■ .‘■.Y'" . : Y
There was a slight decrease in the total amount bf copper excreted in the 
faeces of all 6 sheep over the 2 day period following the EDTA injections.
This, however, corresponded to a decrease in the total faecal dry matter excreted 
and did hot indicate any reduction in the copper concentration of the faeces. 
There was à small decrease in the amount of faecal copper exoreted by 5 of the . 
sheep following the peniciilandne injections but this was also related to a , .
drop in the total amount of faeces excreted. % Neither treatment exhibited any 
effect on the concentration of copper'in the faeces'or on the total amount of 
copper excreted, ' t'"' ■ , ' ,Y
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Faeces dry matter, copper oonoentration and total copper output of 
6 sheep prior to and after injections of chelating agents.
EDTA inp. Pen. Inj.
No. , 12=20/^ 21-22/4 1' 23-2i^ 25/4 4' ,26/4 27-28A
28 546 305, 246 312 222 285
45 500 305 125 84 141 261
17 315 305 265 300 ; 300 295
53 251 255 191 252 212 110
5 185 245 251 242 222 200
58 265 200 : 240 242 270 225
(,h), Faecal copper concentration (p.p.m.)
28 17.8 12.9 13.5 13.2 12.4 10.7
45 9.9 10.3: 13.7 15.1 15.9 .1442
17 14.1 10.8 11.7 14.0 14.0 15.9
53 25.3 15.2 14.4 15.3 - 14.2 8.4
5 12.7 15.0 12.9 - 15.8 12.7 19.0
58 13.5 16.7 15.6 17.3 17.5 : 20.0
(0) Total faecal copper output (mg).
28 6.16 5.94 3.33 ' 4.12 2.76 3.04 ,
45 2.97 5.13 1*71 l>27 ; 2.24 5.70v;
17 4.44 3.30 5.10 4.21 4.20 4.70;
53- 5.84 3.56 2.75 . 5.55 3.00 0.92
5 2.35 3.19 3.0 3,81 2.85 3.59
38: 3.57 4.68 3.74 : 4.18 4.73 4.50
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Experiment 14* The effect of intravenous injection of sodium
diethyldithiocarbamate on the output of copper in the 
urino and faeces of sheep.
Na diethyldithiocarbmiate is a powerful chelating agent for copper ( and 
other elements) and has been extensively used in the quantitative determination 
of copper, its ability to chelate copper has prompted its use as. a therapeutic 
agent.in the treatment of Nilsonls Disease where it has effected marked clinical 
improvement when administefed intravenously. It has been reported to slightly 
increase urinary output of copper (SundeiToan et al., I963) in humans and to 
lower blood; copper, concentrations (Howell, I964) in rabbits.
This present experiment and the succeeding.one wére designed to examine 
-the effect of intravenous-injection of varying amounts of:Na diethyldithio- 
carbamate on copper excretion in the, uiine and faeces of .sheep and on bipod
copper concentration in. sheep. '
Three old Blackface ewes were used in this experiment. Those were placed 
in metabolism cages on 5 hecember I963 where they were fed 1 lb, hay and %  lbs. 
of a ,concentrate mixture daily. The concentrate consisted of flaked maize, T V 
bran and à proprietary calf rearing concentrate. This diet provided a daily 
intake of 15.6 mg Ou. %ie 3 cheep were left for a week in the metaboliani cages 
before; collections of urine and faeces were commenced in order that they might 
become accustomed to their hew surroundings, The first collection of urine and 
faeces was made on 12-December I963. Daily collections were taken thereafter 
until the conclusion of the experiment on 19 December I963.' 1
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On 16 December 1963 two of the sheep were given injections of Na 
diethyldithiocarbamate by means of a alow intravenous drip. Sheep No. 441 
was injected with 75 ml, of a 4?' solution of Na,diethyldithiboarbamate in an 
equal volume of N. saline. Sheep No. 961 was given an injection of I50 ml 
of the '4^  ^solution of Na diethyldithiooarbai^ ate in 100 ml. N, saline. . These 
two ..injections wore equivalent to 3 a^d 6 gms. Na diethyldithiocarbaraate 
respectively. .The third sheep, No. 420, acted as a control and was given an 
injection of I50 ml. N. saline.
Blood samples were obtained from the sheep prior to injection and then 
3, 7, 24 and 72 hours after injection. All samples of blood, urine and faeces, 
obtained were analysed for their: copper concentration.
Results. . " . / ' Y ' - V
Blood Copper Concentration.
The blood copper concentrations of the 3 sheep on 5 sampling occasions 
are listed in Table 95» The time scale used relates to a zero time at injection.
Table 93 Blood copper cbhcCntrations (p.p.m.) of 3 sheep prior to and after. 
intravenous injections of Na diethyldithiocarbatnate.
Hüé Before Injection
:44i
420 V 
(control)
0.77
0.95
0.84
'1/ : 
0.55 
0.76 
0.77
Hours after Injection
■ i  ' M :
0.66 V 0,69
■-8,74 0.78
0.75 0.68
11
0.82
0.84
0.74
. 'There/
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There was a marked fall in the bipod popper concentrations of the 2 ewes 
which had received the injections of Na dietiiyldithiocarbainate within 5 hours 
of the time of injection. By this time the blood copper concentration of No.
961 had fallen from the pre-injection level of 0.77 p.p.m. to 0.55 p.p.m. while 
that of Ho. 441 had fallen from 0.93 to O.76 p.p.m. By 24 hours after injection 
the blood copper concentrations of both sheep had risen again to nearer their 
original levels and after another 48 hours they had returned to normal.
Sheep Ho. 420, which had only received an injection of I50 ml. N. saline 
also exhibited a fall in blood copper concentration during the first 3 hours, 
after injection. The fall in concentration, however, was only slight (0.07 
p.p.m.) and was less thon half that shown by-Sheep Ho. 441 and less than one 
third of that shown by sheep 961. However, it showed further slight 
decreases (O.04 and 0.05 p.p.m.) in blood copper concentration in the samples 
obtained ? and 24 hours respectively after injection. By 12 hours after 
injection the blood copper concentration çf sheep Ho. 420 had begun to rise ' 
towards its original level.. •
Hrinary Odppor Excretion Y, . . ' . *
Thé total voluDio of; uriné excreted, its copper cohaentration.and tho total 
daily Gxcretion of copper in thé prine jiire detailed in (Table 94» ' Y
Both sheep; injected with Ha diethyldithiocarbomate exhibited increases j 
in the total urinary excretion of copper' on the day following injection conqmred 
with their mean total daily copper excretion oh the 5 preceding^Yd . Bheep
«V "^ -YY /Y--/: :;Y Y'/YY:;'Y. ;' ■
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Table 94, ( b.) TOie total volume of urine (ml^  exoreted daily by 3 sheep»
■feya
No.
961
441
Befofo iln.leotlOn '
4 to 3 2 1
12=13/12: 14/12 15/12
263 350 850 '
550 350 580
420 (control) 425, 775
0
825
200
400
675
Aÿtér In.leotlon
: 1 - /2 - ■ 5
750
425
Nil
18/12
625
460
675
19/12
400
750
740
(b) Urinary copper concentration (ug.Aoo ml)
961 , : 16.9 9.0 12.0 9.5
441 11,8 12.0 30.6 9.8
420 (contwl) 10,4 13.0 16.5 16.7
13.0 9ve : 0.8
2512 , 8.6 12.0
Nil 13.8 26.0
(o) Total urinaiar output of copper (ug^
961 44,4 31.5
441 ■ 64,9 42.0
420 (oontDl) 44.2 100.8
102.0 18.6 97.5
178.6 39,2 107,1
136.1 112.7 'Nil
61.3 35.2
39.6 90.0
93.2 192.4
No.
961
441
Faeces dry matter, copper donoentration and total copper content, of 
3 sheep before and after injection of Na diethyldithiocarbamate.
< Faeces dry matter(g)
ISzUM Mr2éÂl :k^ î2M
70 234 v  ^55
, 177 ; : 230 192
4 20: Y 125 \ 133; 133
(control)
Faecal Cu Cone.(p.p.m.) 
12-13/12 14-16/12 17-19/12
32.6 46.7 . 36.4
44.2 - 45.3 41.4 .
44.0 48.6 45.5
Total Faecal Cu Content (m
12-15/12. : 14-16/12
961 2.3
441 7.8
420 (con) 5.5
10.9
10,4
8,6
::7&
5.8
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Ho. 961 had an increased output of 50 ’ug. ' Cu while sheep No. 441 had an increase 
in output of 29 ug. Cu. Neither of those inoreases, however, was statistically > 
significant.
Sheep,No. 420 which had received an injection of I50 ml. N. saline excreted 
absolutely no urine in tho 24 hour period following injection. On the next 
day it exliibited no increase either in urinary copper concentration or in the 
total amount of copper excreted.
Faecal Excretion of Copper.
'.rhe faeces dry matter, copper concentration and total amount of copper 
excreted by the 3 sheep are presented in Table 95-
There was a slight, reduction in both faecal copper concentration and the 
total amount of copper excreted over the 3 day period following injection 
compared to the 5 day period preceding it for both sheep injected with Na 
diethyldithioearbamate. This occurred for sheep No. 420 which received the 
control injection of N. saline. No significance can, therefore, be attached 
to these small changes.
Since the dosage rates of Na diethyldithioearbamate used in the present 
experiment had had no significant effect upon the rate of excretion of copper 
in either the urine or faeces it was decided to conduct a further trial using 
the same sheep but on this occasion to inoreaso the amounts of Na diethyl- 
dithiocarbamate administered to 5 times the original quantities.
For/
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For this purpose the 3 old Blaokfacé èviés were again introduced to the 
metabolism cages on 20 danuary 1964* Collection of urine and faeces samples 
was commenced on 23 January and daily collections were taken until 31 January 
1964. The diet fed to the 3 sheep was precisely the same as that fed to them 
during' the first-part of the experiment in December 1963*
. -/On 28 January I964 sheep No, 441 (control) was given ah. injection of 
150 ml i saline5 . sheep No* 420 was injected with/d solution Of 15. g. Na,
diethyldithidcarbariiate in 150 ml, N. saline and sheep No, 96lYreCeived an 
injection of a solution of 30 Na diethyldithioearbamate in I50 ml* N. saline.
Very shortly after receiving its injection of 30 g* Nq diethyldithiocar­
bamate sheep No.:961 began to show signs of stress. Its respiratory.raté 
increased rapidly and its head hung* forward and foiled from side to side,
Byt 3 hours after injection it had/recovered somewhat and appeared normal apart 
from a rapid heartbeat, After a further .4 hours, i t had ooilapaed and .was 
breathing very rapidly, / It eventually died about 24 hours; aftor: injection.
Post mortem .exqminatioh/nhowed marked pulmonary congestion and oedema, llild ' 
epicardial petechia were also found, Bhëép No. 420 which had been given 15 g« v 
Na diethyldithiocarbainate showed sindlar.signs of stress shortly,after injection 
to those exhibited by sheep No. 961. / Its respiratory rate increased but not 
,-80 : markedly as -that of No. 96I. By 3 hours after injection / however, it h^ ;, 
completely/réobyered. Sheep No. 441 (pontrol) . showed no obvious signs of stress 
or dispomfiture :aftér;.,receivirig the injection; of 15P ml. N* saline.
^3.
Bloodisamples were again obtained before injection and (where possible) 
at 3, If 24 and 72 hours after injection. All samples of blood, urine and , 
faeces obtained were analysed for their copper Concentration,
Results, - •/
Blood Copper Concentration =
Ihe blood copper concentrations of the 3 sheep on 5/separate sampling 
occasions are detailed in Table 96, , '
Table 96, Blood copper concentrations (p,pèm.) of 5 sheep prior to and 
after injection of Ka diethyldithioearbamate.
No. Before Injection
961 1.12
420 1.12
441 (control)1.30
1
0.88
0.93
1.37
Hours After Injection
1 M  ' 11
6,97 Died Died
0.82 1.07 1.01
1.19 - 1.36 . 1.27
As in the previous experiment the blood copper concentrations of both sheep 
injected with Na diethyldithioearbamate fell sharply within 3 hours of injection. 
The blood copper Concentration of sheep No. 961 fell from the pre-injection 
level of 1.12 to 0.88 p.p.m. and that of sheep No, 420 fell from 1.12 to 0.93 
p.p.m. After a further 4 hours the blood copper concentration of sheep No,
961 had begun to rise again towards its original level and was at 0.97 p.p.m.
In the case of sheep No. 420 the blood copper concentration continued to fall 
during this period so that by 7 hours after the time of injection it was at 
0.82 p.p.m. No. further sainple was obtained from sheep No, 96I but the 
■blood/ . ■ ; ' /  ■ ' ;
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blood copper concentration of shoep No* 420 had risen to its original level 
by 24 hours after injection, This level was maintained over the next 2 days.
Sheep No. 441 which had received on injection of I50 ml. N. saline exhibited 
no reduction in blood copper concentration during the first 3 hours after 
injection. 'Biore was in fact a slight rise in its blood copper concentration 
during this period from I.50 to 1,37 P*p,m. However, by 7 hours after 
injection its blood copper concentration had fallen to 1.19 p.p.m. This fall 
in blood copper concentration was less than half that exhibited by the 2 sheep 
which had received the injections of Na diethyldithioearbamate. By 24 hours 
after injection of N. saline tho blood copper concentration of sheep No. 441 
had returned to its pre-injection level at which it remained during the 
succeeding 2 days.
It is worth noting that at the commencement of this part of the experiment 
the blood copper concentrations of all 3 sheep were about 0,30 p.p.m. higher 
than they had been when housed initially at the beginning of December I963.
Prior to having been brought indoors for this experiment in December the sheep 
had been feeding on pasture where their blood copper ooncentazations had ranged 
from 0*77 to 0.93 p#p.m. After 5 weeks indoors during which time they were 
fed on hay and concentrates their blood copper concentrations ranged from 
1.12 to 1.30 p.p.m. Eden (1944) found a similar increase in the blood copper 
concentration of hill lambs after they had been housed for 3 weeks.
Hrinary/
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tJrinaxv Copper Concentration;
Uhe total volume of urine excreted, its copper concentration and the total 
daily excrétion of copper are detailed in Table 97*
The injections of Na diethyldithiooarbaniate had no effect/on the urinary / 
excretion of copper in either sheep. The total output of urinary copper 
excreted on the day following the injections was ho greater than the mean 
daily excretion during the preceding 6 days. Neither was there any increase / 
in the amount of urinary copper exox’eted by the control sheep No. 44I on the 
day’after it had been injected.,with 150 ml. N. saline/compared with the mean 
daily oxcretion rate, for the pre-treatment period, /
Fae oai Popper ;ikcre tion,
■ lliG faeces, dry matter, copper concentration and total amount: of copper 
excreted by the .3 sheep are presented in Table 9.0.
- There was a luarked decrease in the total daily excretion of copper in : 
the faeces by shpCp No, 420 over the 3 day period.following injection compared 
to the mean daily output, of copper duilng the 6 day pre-treatnient period.:
This decrease was not due to a drop in/the faecal copper concentration but to : 
a drop in thé total hmount of faeces excreted ^ : Tlie decrease in the ; amount 
of .faepes excreted is almost certainly attributable to the stress caused to.; ; 
the: sheep by the injection/of 15: Na dietliyidithiocarbamate, /
/'Steep/ :
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Tablé 97. (a) The total voluaie of bJine (mil exoreted daily by 3 sheep.
Yv. //< , ■ -';-y 'W e o W ; ; ', ' ' ' "/,
M-J- 24/1 Y 6/1 28^ ^ 29/1 , 30/1 . 31/1
ieo- 400 ' 915/ÿ'y.450:.;.-,.,6oa.y ::530 500 Ÿ/Y:
:42d:\;, Y-/J15 Y- 960
Y #
; 1170 ,765 900 770 730
.441):
(côni
Y -Y25 ;'-/;;'(800Y %700 Y Y %- Y:\F9do\ :,1256 . 700 980 Y ’625
(b) Urinarv Copper condentratioiV (ng/lOO ml) Y ;
961 . , . lli ? ■ 11.7 12.1 : 11.2 10.0
420;: 64.4 18.9 "''-9.3:/- -13.7:- ■ « 1 Ï/YY/' e/a #5.'6:' 16.8
441; ;V 41.5 14.9 10.7 'y 29»T; i6.;7Ï-'> lTi2: ' : 10.8 ■:i2.4f'- -'8.4
(control)
(c) Total urinary: output bf copper (ug).
961 69.3 46.0 60.3 , 94.9' :-78.'6 . 59^y. 50.0 — ’ ' *
420 9.7 105.8 69.8 106,0 '205.9 . 64.3 79.2 120.1 • 78.8
441 10.4 119.2 74.9 0-9 ,150-5 140.0 75.6 96.7 ,52.5
(control) , , V
Tablé 98 Faeces dry mat t e r ,  obppbr concentration and to ta l coppéx* content of .
9 shéec before and after Injection of Ma dlétliyldlthlbôarVaMate.
Ko. . ' Faecea dry matter (g ) . gaeoal Cn Gohc(pt)m) Total fa è o à l. Gu oontént
.10)
25-24 25-26 27-28 29-51/1 25-24 25-26 27-26 29-51 25=24 25-26 27-20 29-51
961: 250 500 270 Béad 26.6 37.3 35.5 Bea4 : 7.2 .'11.2 9.6 Bea(
420 240 225 200 '' 116 . ' 37.8 41.9; 42i6:48.1 / ,:9.1 ;/9.4 8.5 5.6
441: 140 . 1 4 0 115' 156 4(1.6 42.7 45.5^55;! ' : "5;7 6.0 5.0 7.2
: r l .  : ' .  . :  F  '  l / r . ' - :
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Sheep Ho, $61 excreted no faeces foilowihg the injection of 50 g* Ha diethyl- 
dithiooarhaniate, There was a slight increase in the faecal copper concentration 
and the total.copper output of sheep Ho. 441» which had been.injected with 
150/ml, H, saline, on the day following injection compared with the control .
period. \ ‘ / . (' ■ Y, . , Y
Thus the injootions of from 5 - 50 gm. Ha diethylditMocarbamate effected 
li title or no increase in urinary copper concentration and no increase in output 
of copper in the faeces. The most noticeable effect of these: injections was 
tho shai*p decrease in blood copper concentration found within 5 hours of 
administration of.the injection.
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Experiment 15(a). The effect of Intravenous injections of EDTA and
Penicillamine on the output of Cu and Fe in the urine 
of sheep being dosed with copper sulphate.
Earlier experiments described in this section (Nos. 13(a) and 15(b)) have 
shoivn that intravenous injection of EDTA caused only a slight increase in 
tho urinary output of copper and that this increase in output was due to 
largely to the increased volume of urine excreted. Penicillamine injections 
on the other hand effected marked increases in urinary copper concentration 
and total Copper output without producing any great changes in the total volume 
of urine excreted. Theoretically EDTA should chelate ferric iron (Fe ) in 
preference to the cupric ion (Gu^ )^ since the complex formed between EDTA and 
is less dissociated (or moro stable) than that formed between EDTA and
2+Ou . The uptake of cupric ions from solution into a complex is governed by 
the ionisation constant of the metal-binding groups of the complex-forming 
ligand and the stability constant of the complex formed. Thus the presence 
of metals other than copper, especially those which fonm more stable 
complexes, would lead to competition for binding sites and consequently decrease 
the amount of copper ooinplexed. .
It was thought that competition might be occurring between and Gu^^
in the bloodstream for suitable organic ligands on the intravenously injected 
BIDTA. Consequently it whs decided to. investigate the effect of intravenous 
injections of EDTA on the outputs of both copper and iron in the urine. It 
was felt that a similar investigation should be undertaken with regard to the 
effect/
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effect of penicillamine injections. This work formed the basis of the present 
experiment. It was decided to discontinue the collection of faeces since 
previous experience indicated that the injections used had little or no 
effect on faecal copper output. Y
Four Blackface ewe hoggs were used in this experiment. They were placed . 
in metabolism cages on 24 March 1965» and left there for a settling in period 
of, more than a week. The sheep were being fattened on a largely cereal based 
diet and this was fed to them ad lib. Ihuing the acclimatisationYpariod two ■: , , 
of the sheep, Nos. 848 and 850, wore to receive 7 daily dOses of 1 g. CuSO..5H2® 
while the other two* Hosi S41 and 868, were to act as controls. Unfortunately 
the last dose of 1 g, Cu 80^.5Hp0 was given in error to the two control sheep. 
Thus sheep Nos. 848 arid 850 a?eceived-6 g. .supplementary copper sulphate and 
sheep Nos. 84I and 868 redeived 1 g. supplementary copper sulphate.
The first collection of urine was made on 2 April and Daily colleotions 
were token thereafter Wtil the termination ofj the experiment on 10 April 1965* 
The.'fpUr sheep received their injections of EDTA on 5 April, and of penicillamine ' 
on 7 April I965. The. individual live weights of the four sheep and, tiie dosage 
rate of .EDTA.and penicillamine administered,to each;are detailed in Table 99Y
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Table 99. Diveweight ànd dosage rates of EDTA and penioillamino administered
. v: to 4 3heep.- ./‘F;r’" '■//-■ ,, ' -
Mo. Amount of OuSO. ; IiivowtClbs)
841
868
1.0
1.0
: 80
110
2.75
4^0
PehiciliaminQ (mg)
% .-"iSdoV/ YjY^  ■ “ ' '
848 6;0
850 6.0
• ■■75;,:,;: 
80 2.75
750
900
Blood samples v/ere/obtàiriéd from the four sheep on 5 oooasidns throughout 
the course of the experiment.; These were analysed for their whole blood f 
copper concentrations. The whole livers of two of the sheep (Nos. 841 and 868) 
were obtained at the termination of.the experiment’and these were dried and 
analysed for their copper and iron concentrations. .All urine samples obtained 
were analysed for their copper concentration. Y
Results. ‘ ' - - .
Blood cooper Concentration.
Tne blood copper concentrations of the four sheep on six separate stUTipling 
occasions areYdetailed in Tablé 100. -
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Table 100. Blood copper concentrations (p.p.m.) of 4 sheep before and after
EDTA in.i. Pen. inj.
Mo. MÙ. V èû. 2/A * ê/A i?/4
041 0.98 0.89 1.00 0.87 0.95 0.98
868 1.39 0.96 1.08 0.95 1.00 1,48
848 1.00 1.25 X.54 1.20 1.29 1.14
850 0.94 1.05 1.15 1.04 1.09 1.06
The blood copper concentrations of all four sheep had elevated values on 
the day following EDTA injection compared to the pre-injection samples. The 
increases ranged from 0.10 to 0.29 p.p.m. This is contrary to previous 
findings which showed, almost without exception, that there was a reduction 
in blood copper concentration on the day following the intravenous administra­
tion of EDTA. The blood copper concentrations had all returned to their 
pro-treatment level by 48 hours after injection.
On the day following the administration of intravenous penicillamine all
4 sheep exhibited slight increases in blood copper concentration ranging from 
0.05 p.p.m. to 0.09 p.p.m. This finding is more in accord with that found 
earlier (Experiment 15(b)):when elevations in blood copper concentration were 
found for 5 of 6 sheep which had been treated with penicillamine. The other
5 sheep in that experiment had shown only negligible reductions in blood 
copper concentration.
Urinary/
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bration.
The total daily volume of urine excreted, its cpi)per concentration and 
the total daily output of.copper in the urine of the four sheep are detailed 
in Table 101. Y .
The total daily output of copper (and of iron) in the, urine are presented 
diagramatioally in Figé 50. Only two of the 4 sheep - Nos. 850 and 868 - 
extiibited any inoreaso in their output of urinary copper following the injection 
ofEDTA. 'Bie increase in output for sheep No. 868 (94 ùg) which had received 
1 g. supplementary CuSO^ , was highly significant (P^ 0>01 ) whereas that for
sheep No. 050 ( 172 ug) which had received 6 g. supplementary CîuîdO., was only.
- ' Y ■ ■ ' - Y- ■.  ^ ,■ 4 .
just significant (P-^p.05). There was no change in the level of urinary copper 
output by she ex'). No. 841 (1 g. additional CuSO.) but there was a: distinct 
decrease, in the total amourit of urinary, copper excreted by sheep No. 64B 
.(6 g. : additional CuSO^) on the day following injection compared to tho 
mean output for%the previous 4 d^ y^ . ' v : Y . y . /
On the day following the intravenous injection of penicillamine there 
were marked and highly significant increases in output of urinary copper by , . 
all four sheep./ These increases ranged'from:J66;ug. for.sheep No. 84I (I 6*
additional CuSOF).;to 1527;■og for sheep No, 868 which had also received"! g. ,
F ' - ■ F -  F -4: : ■ / . /  -  y ■. y ; .
supplementary ,ÇuSO:';. F. M  thin 48 hours of having receivedYCither Y injection thê^  
urinary output of coppef by all 4 sheep had returned to the preinjection
333<
Table 101 (a) The total vbi*ume of urino (ml) excreted dally»
. EDTA ini. Pen, in.i.
Extra OuSO. 
given Ig).
A/A à/A A/a é A iZiYaZi S/A 10/4
841 1.0 .925 775 870 400 460 815 455 250 500
868 1.0 400 425 530 325 580 280 435 340 480
848 6.0 580 390 760 320 300 570 410 250
850 6*0 1450 1500 1760 575 1200 1150 960 850
(h) Urinary copper concentrations (ug/lOO ml)
841 1.0 45.2 11.6 20.5 62.0 56.4 18.4 216.0 29.0 25.0
868 ■ 1.0 52.0 31.2 25.6 35+3 58.4 54.8 597.6 61.0 49.6
848 6.0 48.0 38.4 47^0 71.6 49.6 27,0 234.0 57.6 48.0
850 6,0 54.0 21.2 14.0 50.8 42.4 25.6 87.6 26.8 20,8
(o) Total urinary output of copper (ug)
841 1.0 418 90 176 248 252 150 985 73 115
868 1.0 128 133 136 115 222 97 1730 207 238
848 6.0 182 150 , 357 229 149 100 1030 256 120
850 6.0 493 310 246 292 509 243 1007 257 177
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level» This experiment has ngaln demonstratedVthat penicillamine is very much 
more effective than EDTA in inoreasin^ '^ thé urinary output of copper.
The total liver-copper contents of sheep Nos. 84I and 868 and the effect 
of the intravenous.injections, of EDTA and penicillamine on their urinary, 
outputs of copper are'presented in Table lO&i :
Table 102, The total liver-copper dOntont of 2 sheep and the increases
in output of urinary: copper folloMWf intravenous injections of 
chelating ajcrent8. • :  ^ ‘ .
. , , 11 , I, "iff# _
Mo. Additional CuSO" Total Idver Cu lnoreaee(+)or deoreaseC-): : Increase in Cu 
_  — --- 4 — Y g r r — : ,. in cS"i^^etion :afte^ r5TfolSS1.7n~
_ Em:,. : ' (m-:
841 1.0 " 27.6 r  ; ;,.Ml' f\;Z ; 766 : :
868 1.0 45.7 ir +94 1527
The larger increases were recorded for thé sheep (Ho. 868) with the higher 
total-liver-copper-content. This is..in accord with earlier findings. 'These ; 
results will be discussed at the end'of this section in an attempt to discover 
a relationship between, total liver-copper content and increased output of 
copper in the urine following injection of chelating agentd. ' ;
■Urinary . Iron Concentration. . ^
The concentration and total daily excretion of iron in the ufirie of ; the ■ 
four sheep are presented in Table 103•
556*.
iû* üactra CüSO ' g/4
EM'A inj. Pen, inj. ; ■*
Ma iZi "*' Ma Ma ^ Ma Ma M a
841 1.0 26,4 23.2 26.4 88,8 429,2 52,4 57.6 70,0 57.6
868 1,0 76,0 70.0 51.2 70.0 509.6 79.2 60.8 85,6 40,0
848 6,0 38.4 32.4 38,4 67.2 350.4 44.8 40.0 54.4 52,8
850 6,0 14,0 32.4 14.0 44.8 156,4 32*4 20,0 20.0 28,0
(b) Total urinary oui;put of Iron (uæ).
841 1.0 244, 180 250 355 1574 264 262 175 . 288
860 1.0 304 290 271 288 1956 222 . 264 291 192
848 6.0 146 126 292 215 1051 166 211 223 132
850 6,0 205 486 246 258 1877 308 230 192 238
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During the. 4 day pre-, treatment period the level of iron in the urine 
remained fairly constant within the range of 200 - 300 ug. There was a 
spectacular rise in the total amount of irpn excreted by all 4 sheep during the 
24 hour period immediately after the administration of the EDTA injections. 
These increases in iron excretion ranged from 8$6 ug. for sheep Ho, 848 (6g. 
extra CuSO^ ) to 1722 ug, for sheep Ho. 84I (ig. extra CuBO^ ). Within 48 hours 
of having received the injections of EDTA the output of urinary iron had 
returned to the pre-injection level of aiouiid 200 ug. for all four sheep. The 
output of urinary iron was maintained at this level over the following 4 days 
despite the fact that during this period all 4 sheep received injections of 
penicillamine. The penicillamine injections, therefore, did not influence 
the urinary output of iron, :
The pattern found for urinary iron excretion in this experiment is,
therefore, the converse of that found for copper excretion. The injection of
penicillamine caused large incx*eaoes in urinary copper output but had no effect
on iron output whereas the injection of EDTà greatly increased,-tho level of
iron excretion and only produced relatively much smaller increases in copper 
two of the four sheep and had no effect on copper output in 
output/iri tho other two sheep. Erom these results, therefor'e, it would appear
that iron in the bloodstream is being chelated in preference to copper by the
EDTA injected.
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Experiment 15(b). The effect of intravenous injeotiona of ESTA and Penicillamine
on the output of copper, iron and ainc in the urine of sheep 
bOing dosed each day vh
; %e precedihgg experiment (Mo. 15(a)) iD.uatrated the differing specificity 
of the two chelating agents:= used for copper and iron. It was decided to conduct 
a further trial with a view to establishing that this was a consistent pattern of 
mineral excretion following the intravenous administration of these two chelating 
agents. ^
The ingestion of zinc has been found to reduce the.uptake pnd utilization of 
copper by, the rat (Bmith and Xaraon/1946 aîid Gray and Ellis, 1950)• Mills ( 1955) 
has postulated that this might be duo to competition between these two elements 
for suitable binding sites on organic complexes in which form' he. suggests copper 
in more readily absorbed. Thus an increased concentration of zinc in the diet 
might reduce copper absorption by occupying a greater'proportion of .the suitable 
organic ligands thus reducing the amount of copper which is complexed. It was, 
therefore, thought that, it would be interesting to study .the comparative fates, 
of excretion of copper and zinc in the urine following the/intravenous injection 
of chelating agents which would provide suitable sites for combination with 
these metals. '. ' '// - "
Six; Blackface owe hoggs were used in this experiment. Txiesé; v/ere being . 
fattened on a cereal: based ration^ c^ of $0^ barley and 20fo of a protein
conoehtx’ato. This ration was fed ad lib. If he 6 sheep were placed in metabolism 
cages bn 12 April ; 1965 and left for a four day aoclimatisation period. Two of the
559.
sîiecp, Nos. 848 {2Xid.850, were to be used as controls and these were given no 
Supplementary coppex’* A second pair, Nos, 812 and'887, were to receive 7 daily 
doses of 1 g. OuSO^.^HgO while the remaining 2 sheep, Nos, 808 and 884, were to 
be given 7 daily dosés of 2 g. OuBO^ .SH O^. The supplemental^ copper sulphate , 
was given in solution by mouth between 12 and 18 April I965.
Collection 6f urine was .commenced on 16 April and continued daily until the 
conclusion of the experiment oh 25, April I965. The 6 sheep were given intra­
venous injections ; of iSBTA (lg,/301bSa liveweight) bh I9 April and of penicillamin 
(150 rag/15 lbsv liveweight) on 22 April I965.
Blood samples were obtained from all 6 sheep immediately prior to both 
injections and again on thé day after injection, Tho whole livers were obtained 
from all 6 sheep at slaughter on'27 April I965* All samples of.blood, liver and 
urine obtained were analysed for their copper and iron concentrations. In 
addition all Urine samples were analysed for their, zinc concentration.
Results. ■ : ■ ,
Blood Qopper Gonoontration ,
Thé blood copper concentrations of the 6 sheep-on six separate sampling 
pGcasions are listed in Table I04. This also details the liver dry weights, 
copper concentrations and total liver-copper.contents of the. 6 sheep. ;
340.(a)
Table 104 ; Blood copper concentratlone (p.p.m.), liver dry wts.Cg). liverr
Conner ooncèhtrations (p.p.m. ) and total liver!?!c6pper contents (mg) 
of 6 sheep. /- : - \ , .
, . / . ’ V  Blood / '. : - liver
: EbTA in j » : Peh.i ini. ' :
Additional 24/3 19/4 ^ 20/4 22/4 I 23/4 27/4 Dry Wt/ Cu.Cono. Total Cu
' Content
848) . 
050} : 0
1.0 1.12 l.ôè 1.07 (1.08. 1.20 184. ,306.0
0,;94 0.98 1.02 1.19 Ï.24. 1.23 198 440.5
812;
887:
808;
884’
7,0
14,0
0.90 0.93 0.97 1.05 ■1.0 0 :0.99 
1>08 1,24 1.12 1.11 1.20 1.61
228 552.2
178 928.8
1.17 2.44 1.98 2.95 2.50 1.28 146 1387.8
1.14 1,59 1.69 1 .71 1,73 1,84 98 2131.2
56.5
87;2
121.5
165,3
202.6 
208.9
Table 103 (a) The total volume of ui'irie (mlV éxoreted; daily^
M ,  AdditionÿL, i6g izA igA 21A  m i à .
840 
850 ■
812 , 
887
808
884
0.0
7.0
14.0
250 250 290 300 320 700 825 725 4IO 300
900 1190 800 840 860 ' 785 570 270 250 530
1150 1270 1160 1360 1380 670 1040 1120 750 975
525 545 565 400 375 320 240 440 265 270
1115 950 1075 700 13251650 1575 1130 1475 1780
290 - 675 700 400 405 440 810 710. 4 3 0' 205
(b)/
340 (b)
Table 105 (b) Prinary Conner oonoéritratlon (ug./lOO ml.) '
EDTÂ Injg ' Pen. ïnj.
. . . . .  ... . V . J. y . ,
lo. Additional 16/4 X]A M A  M A A M A  M A  U i A ^ M d A  MIA M A
M ^ Z s T
848
850
812
887
808
884
0;0
7.0
14.0
99.0 42.0 50.0 3 4 . 4 62.4 26.0 21.2 128.8 44.O 34.4
39.0 34.4 31.2 12.6 22.4 15.5 22.0 41.2 23.2 23.6
83.0 35.0 37.0 35.2 29;0 30.8 21.6 159.6 35.2 30.4
139.0 125.2 101;013B.4 68.8 41.6 42.O 352.0 87.6 60.8
184.0 140.0 154.0355.0 158.4 96.0 84.0 358.8 80.0 72.0
278.0 161.0 308.0838.0 153.6 115.0 298.0 656.O 216.0 230.0
848
850
812
887
808
884
0.0
7.0
14.0
248 ,97 145 103 200 182 175
351 409 250 106 193 122 81
934 180 105
111 58 125
955 445 429 479, 400 206 225 1788 264 296
730 671 571 554 258 133 101 1549 232 164
2O52 1330 1656 2485 2099 1584 1323 4054 1180 1282
806 1087 2156 1152 622 506 2414 4658 929 656
Ml
Three of the sheep (Hos* 812, 85O and 884) exhibited slight increases (of 
up to 0.10 p.p.m.) in blood copper concentration on the day following the 
administration of EBTA. The remaining throe sheep (Nos. 84 ,^ 808 and 887) all ha 
reduced blood copper concentrations following EDÏA treatment. The reductions, 
ranged from 0.10 p.p.m, for shoop No. 848 to O.48 p.p.m. for sheep No. 808.
The falls in the blood copper concentrations of sheep Nos. 807 and 808 might 
possibly have been occasioned by the fact that dosing with 1 and 2 g. respective! 
of copper' sulphate had been discontinued from the day on which they had received 
their injections of EDTA.
No change was observed in the blood copper concentrations of four of the 
6 sheep on the day after the administration of penicillamine. One sheep (No.
887) showed a slight rise (0.09 p.p.m.) in blood copper concentration while 
the last one (No, 808) exhibited a fall in blood copper,concentration of 0.45 
p.p.m. Sheep No. 808, however, had an exceptionally high blood copper concentra­
tion (2.95 p.p.m.) immediately before injection and consequently the fall during 
the noxt 24 hours might have occurred naturally since concentrations of this 
magnitude are rarely maintained for any length of time even in sheep approaching 
death due to chronic copper poisoning (MaoPherson, Brown & Hemingway, 1964).
Urinary. Copper Excretion.
The total daily volume of urine excreted, its copper concentration and 
the total daily output of copper in the urine of the 6 sheep are detailed in 
Table 105. The total daily output of copper and. iron in the urine of the 6 
sheep is presented diagramatically in Fig. 51,
The/ . ,
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The pro-ihjection level of urinary copper èxcretion varied with the treat­
ment given to the  ^groups of sheep. The two oontfol sheep (Nos. 848 and 850) 
excreted about 200 ug/day; the two sheep (Nosi 812 and 88%) which ^ ere receiving 
.upple^enW eulp^te pe. exo^te.
the remaining 2 sheep (Nos# 808 and 884) which were being dosed daily with 
2 g. CuS0 ..5HoO had a mean output of over 1400 ug/day.
In previous experiments (Nos. 15(n)* 15(b) and 15(a)) intravenous 
injections of EBTA had always effected an increase in output of urinary copper 
in at least some of the injected sheep. In contrast in this present experiment 
there was no increased output of urinary coppor by any of the 6 injected sheep.
' The injections of penicillamine produced marked and highly significant 
increases in the amount of qopper excreted in the. urine by five of the six 
sheep* These increases ranged from ; 770 ng Cu for sheep Not :848 to 5409 ug. Z 
for sheep No. 884. The urinary output of copper by all; fiyé sheep had returned 
to; the pre-injeotion loyel within 48 hoursi The other sheep (Not 850), however, 
exliibited no increase : in urinary copper output following the administration 
of pehiciliainine. ; It did have an elevated urinary Jcopper concentratibn but 
this was offset by : a : réduction in the volume of urine excreted.  ^In the previous 
experi]Den t ( No, 15(a)) thr s pame ; sheep % had shown a marked increase in^ urinaryi; 
copper output of ter •treatment with penioillaiqiney: Tho relationship between (the
increase ih amount of copper excreted follbwihg pbnioill^ine injeptlons end 
the total liver copper content of the 6 sheep wail be disoUssed at the end .of -
'Æ;;
Mnaa/ -
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Table 106 (a) Urinary Iron Concentration (ug/lOO ml)
BDTA in.1. Pen, ihj.
m. Addiuonai ;a6A jjjA igA 23M'm/A  m A  u l â ‘^  ml± M k
848
650
812
887
808
884
0.0
7.0
14.0
115.2 104-0 110.4 94.0 6576.0 82.4 67.2 54.4 44.8 132.0
52.4 26,4 51.2 26.4 248,8 51.2 64.O 57.6 54-4 67.2
85.6 58.4 32.4 35.6 181.2 64.0 41.6 58.4 60.8 48.0
57.6 48.0 44.8 48.0 422.4 9 1 . 6 76*0 67.2 54.4 . 73.2
48.0 41.6 58.4 51.2 115.2 44.8 58.4 64.0 52.4 55.6
55.6 58-4 51.2 57.6 651.6 76.0 60.0 54.4 41.6 48.0
848 0.0 285 259 320 284 21043 577 554 394 104 396
850 292 314 410 222 2140 402 237 156 136 356
812 7.0 984 488 576 404 2501 429 433 450 456 468
887 502 262 253 192 1584 293 182 296 144 198
808 14.0 555 395 415 358 1500 759 605 725 478 654
884 105 259 558 250 . 2659 334 . 492 586 179 137
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Urinary Iron Bxore tion.
; The conoentration and total daily ©xcretion of iron in the urine by the 
6 sheep aie presented in Table 106. :/
I Over the pre-injeotionjperiod of 4 days the level of iron excreted in
the urine of the 6 sheep varied between 200 to 400 ug, daily. Following the
injections of EBTA there, was a,marked and highly significant .incrense in 
urinary Fe excretion by:all 6 sheep. In the case of sheep No; 848 in particular 
this increase was of massive proportions. It excreted 21 mg. Fe compared to a 
mean pre-injection excretion of 0.28 mg,/day. The increases in iron, output 
by the other five sheep, were not so great but they ranged from 1075 for sheep 
No. 808 to 2400 ug. for sheep No, 884. Within 48 hours of. injection the
output of iron in the urine of all 6 sheep had returned to the pre-injection
level. The injections of penicilloinine again produced no effect whatsoever on 
the output- of, iron in the urine, -
Urinary Zinc Concentration.
The concentration and total daily excretion of ainc in the urine are 
detailed in Table 107. .
The total daily output of zinc in the urine of the six ; sheep during the X 
pre-injection period ranged from 0.18 to 1.77 mg. with a mean daily excretion 
of 0.69 mg. There were marked and highly significant increases in the 
output/ ' : ■ ■ . ■ '
■X--‘ X-
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EDTA in.1. Pan.inj.
No. Addltional 
CuSO^ (g)
18/4 laZi^ M l 21/4 22/4^ 23/4 M i M i
846
850
0.0 569.0
86.0
371.0 611.0 
61.9 212.0
402.5 2358.0 299.0 
68.8 1830.0 n.d.
152.0
102.0
347.2
334.8
196.0
258.5
351.0
72.0
812 7.0 59.0 41.3 39.0 48.0 1080.0 230.3 68.8 317.2 89.4 174.0
887 65.3 41.3 34.4 113.5 3520.0 440.0 172.0 481.3 123.8 96.3
808
884
14.0 141.0
88.2
89.0
44.7
56.5
37.9
58.5
44.7
909.0
3194.0
105.0
n.d.
n.d.
68.7
158.0
199.5
62.0
152.0
65.5
72.2
W 1 Total urinary output of sino {Ling).
848 0.0 0.95 0.85 1.77 1.17 7.10 2.10 1.20 2.50 0.80 1.05
850 0.77 0.74 1.70 0.57 15.70 n.d. 1.02 0.91 0.65 1.55
812
887
7.0 0.67
0.34
0.52
0.23
0.45
0.19
0.66
0.45
14.90
15.20
1.60
1.40
0.72
0.41
3.50
2.10
0.67
0.33
1.70
0.26
808
884
14.0 1.57
0.25
0.85
0.30
0.65
0.27
0.41
0.18
12.000
13.00
1.70
n.d.
n.d.
0.48
1.80
1.40
0.90
0.65
1.20
0.21
n.d. - not determined.
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output of zinc following the administration of jSDTA. Tliese increases ranged 
from 5*92 mg. for sheepvNo. 848 to 14*75 mg.; for sheep Ho. 85O. The level 
of zinc excretion was. still about tvdce iiorinal during the period 24 - 40 hours ; 
after injection but returned to the pre-injection level on. the third day. The 
penicillamine treatment effected much smaller increases, raging from 0.95 io 
2.75 mg, Zn, in the urinary output of zinc by fiye of tiie sheop. The other 
sheèp. No. 85O, had an elevated urinary zinc concentration but a decreased 
volume so that its' total zinc output remained at the pre-injection level, of 
0.91 mg. Normal levels of zinc were being excreted again within 2 days of the 
adîninistration of the penicillamine injections. /
One possible, explanation for the large increase in urinary zinc output 
compared to little or ho increase in urinary copper output following the BDTA 
injections is the difference in the concentrations of zinc and copper in whole 
blood. Nornial blood contains about lib p.p.m. Cu compared to 7*0 - 0.0 p.p.m, 
Zn. ïhere is thus, a much greater chance of Zn being chelated by the EBTA . 
administered thmi there is of Cu being chelated.
The increased (mounts of copper excreted following the penicillamine treat­
ment ranged from 0.77 to 3*4 nig Cu, This was similar to the increase in the 
amounts of zinc excreted which ranged front 0.95 to 2.75 mg. following 
penicillamine. This would indicate that ponioillamihe chelates copper.in 
preference to zinc since the outputs are virtually identical desi>ite a blood . 
zinc concentration which is seven times greater than the copper concentration.
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Experiment 15(c). The effect of intravenous injections of EBTA and penicillamine
on the output of copper and iron in the urine of sheep.
This was the final experiment conducted to investigate the effects of the 
two chelating agents, EDTA and penicillamine, on the urinary excretion of copper 
and iron. It was undertaken principally to increase tho overall number of sheep 
which had been thus treated in order to establish a relationship between 
increased urinary copper output and total liver copper content. This was 
thought necessary in order, to reduce as far as possible the influence of 
individual variation on the overall relationship.
Only,two sheep, Blackface ewe hoggs, were available for this experiment. 
These were put into metabolism cages on 23 April I963, where they were left 
for 6 days to become acoustomed to their new surroundings. They were fed an 
identical diet to the 6 sheep in the previous experiment i.ew 80^ barley and 
20^ 0 of a protein concentrate. No supplementary copper v;as given to either of 
■the two sheep. ' . ' •
' : Collection of the daily voluiae of uriné excreted was commenced on; 1 May 
and continued thereafter until the termination of the experiment on 11 .May I965* 
The 2, sheep were given intravenous injections of EBTA (IS-./ 30 lbs. liveweight) 
on 5 May 1963» and of peniciilamine (l5Gmg/l5 lbs liveweight) on 8 May 1965,
mopd/ . - - % ' : C
M9.
Blood samples were obtained from both sheep immediately before both 
injections and again 24 hours latex*. The whole livers were obtained from both 
sheep at slaughter oh 13 May. All blood and liver samples obtained were analysed 
for their copper concentration. Copper and iron determinations were carried 
out on all urine samples.
liesults
Blood Copper Concentration
The blood copper concentrations of both sheep on 5 separate sampling occasioj 
are presented in Table 106. This also details their liver dry weights, copper 
concentrations end total copper contents.
Table 108. Blood copper concentrations (p.p.m.). liver dry weights (g). liver 
copper concentrations (p.p.m.) and total.liver copper contents (ing)
Blood Liver
33BTA inj. Pen. inj.
No. ^  4' ^  S A  11/5 Uvor Dr.v Wt. Cu Cono. Total, (
Conten1
31 0.90 0.95 0.95 0.92 0,97 251 515.3 129
878 1.18 1.34 1.28 1.32 1.37 154 533.9 82/
The blood copper concentration of sheep No. 31 remained within the range 
Ü90 to 0.97 p.P.M. throughout the course of the experiment and was not affected 
by either treatment. Sheep No. 878 exhibited a rise of 0.l6 p.p.m. in blood 
copper concentration following the intravenous injection of EBTA. It was , 
Unaffected/
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unaffected by the intravenous injection of'pehioillamine* :
Urimry Qopper Concentration. - , :
The total daily volume of urine, excreted, the urinary copper concentration 
and the total daily output of copper in the urine arc detailed in Table 109. -
The urine samples collected from both éheep on 4 May had to be discarded , 
as they were badly contaminated with faecës. The injection of EBTA did not , 
affect the output of urinary copper by sheep No. 31** It did, however, produce 
a significant (P ^ 0.05) increase in output of urinary copper by sheep Nov 878. 
I)uring the 4 day px’e-treatitent;.’period the mean daily excretion of copper by 
sheep No.-830 was 138 ug. whereas during the, 24 hours following injection it 1 
excreted 253: hg. Onl By 48 hours, after injection its coppor excretion was back 
at the pre-treatment, level.; V - , . '
There were marked and highly, significant ihcreaseo in copper output by 
both sheep following thé adminiatration of penioillimine. The ihcrease in 
urinary copper output for sheep No. 31 was 938 ug. while for sheep No. 878 
it was 866 ug.., Tho^  W  by both sheep returned to :
homQ.i-vjithin 48 hours'of ihjection^  ^^
Urinary iron Cohoentration.
• Thé Urinary iioh çbnoehtrat and the total daily iron excretion are 
detailed in Table 110.1 Fig;, 32 shows the daily excrotion Of iron and copper
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Table 109 (a) Total volume of urine (ml) excreted daily,
■ EBTA in.1. , Pen, inj.
i£>* : iti %ÈL i A  i A  l A  Al'l'2 6  m A . n A
31 380 !;800 850 ■1700 1320 650 490 530 320 355 ' 820
078 ; '340 625 2"/0 300 . 400 4&) 570 890
( t )  u rin ary , copper Conctaitgatibn Cuii^ v -
31 41.0 19.6 15.6  -  16/ 4 / 29.2 22.8 23.2 3400 55.6 26.4
878 28.5 36.4 36.0 - 32.0 55.0 21.6;18.2 26li 53.2 37.6
(o) Totd dally output of copper (ug).
31 156 157 135 - 216 190 112 1231088 190 216
878 97 228 97 - 128 253 123 86 993 274 335
'fable 110 ' (a) tjrinary iron concentration (ug/lOO ml)
31 ■ 51‘i,'2 41.6 44.8 - 17.2 286J3 76.0 48.0 76.0 70,0 29.6
878 85.6 67.2 64.0 - 54.4 261.2 82.4 44.8 5^:4 38.8 38.4
T (b) Total daily output of iron {%«)
31 195 353 381 - 227 1859 372 254 243 249 243
878 291 420 173 - 218 1202 470 215 207 200 342
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' BDTÀ injection again produced highly: signifioâht increases in the total 
daily excretion of iron in the urine. \ The increase in urinary iron output hy 
: sheep No. j)l was 1575 ug. while for sheep Ho* 878 it was 928 ug. By 48 hours 
after injection the output of urinary iron had fallen to the/pre-treatment, 
level and it remained .at this level (of less than 500 ug/day) for the. remainder 
of the experiment. Urinary iron excretion .was-unaffected hy the administration 
of intravenous injections of penicillamine.. . . -
■I,
■■V ,
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Summary of Experiments 13 and 15 involving injections of penicillamine and EBTA 
A» Penicillamine Effects,
A total of IB sheep have been injected with penicillamine in the course 
of the four Experiments 15(h), 15(a)» 15(h) and 15(c), The results of these 
Experiments are suinmarieed in Table 111,
The increase in urinary copper excretion on the day after injection has 
been plotted against the total liver copper content of the sheep in Eig. 55*
An attempt was made to determine whether the increase in copper excretion
following injection was related to the total liver-copper content. This was
done by calculating a regression coefficient for tho increases in urinary copper 
output and their respective total liver-copper* contents. The regression 
coefficient was found to be highly significant (P« 0^,0l) thus demonstrating that 
the oiae of the increase in urinaiy copper output following tho intravenous 
administration of penicillamine was dependent upon the total liver-copper 
content of the sheep.
The regression equation was
X = 534.4 + 5.198 y (t = 8.95)
(X » increased copper excretion in ug; y ■ total liver Cu (rag))
This regression line has been superimposed on Fig, 55*
B. EDTA Effects,
During the course of the five Experiments (Ho s . 15(a), 15(b), 15(a), 15(b)
and/
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Table : 111, : The mean dàilyurinary exoretion of copper over : the pre-treatment
the increase in urinary copper output following injection ahd the , 
totâT liver-côuper content-Of :thë sheen, = ■ ' '
No, Mean daily 0u 
excretion bre^  
;reatmeni
,31:;: 159
127
84K::.:#\ ‘ 158 
812. y 462 
807; 460
'8884::,;-'-; 1738
884 y 1354
841 ■ ■:,?:;217 
80 '4-:;’' 122 
848' : 204
850. V  : 318
45 p;-' 103 
17 - : 207
,03'4' : V 262 
/5 . 310
384;: 233
Cu excreted 0
24 hrs, after
in.iecxxoniu
Increase in Total liver Cu (mg)
1088
;:-:.33: 
: 954 
,1788 
,v-i54ÿ- 
No54;
4658 
• 985:
1750 
1050 
;:ioQ7 
'' : 595
, 350
. 1028 
2112 
:iil75
958
776.
1089
2516
3504: 
: 766 
I6O8 
:826;
: 190 
572
145
7#
1802
942
129 
82 
; 56 
121 
165 
205 
209 
28
44
56 
87
;:4:
=-'.3
57 
18
555
258
Fig 55* Relationship between the increase in daily urinary copper 
excretion following injection ofpenicillamine sud the total
amount of -copper in the liver of' sheep,
Increase in daily urinary 
, copper excretion, p.g
3^ 00
3000
2000
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and 15(c)) in which intravenous injections of EDTA were given a total of 
24 sheep were treated* Of these five have been excluded from the present 
discussion; four of these because they were being dosed with copper sulphate 
up until the day of injection but not thereafter and the fifth because its
urine, was very badly contaminated with faeces on the day after injection. The
results from these five experiments are summarised in Table 112.
Fig. 54 shows the relationship between the total liver-copper consent 
of the sheep and the increase in urinary copper output following EDTA treatment.
A Mghly significant 0.02) correlation was found between the total amount of 
copper present in the liver and the increase in urinary copper output following 
the EDTA injection, A regression equation was calculated for the increase 
in urinary copper output with that in ■ total liver-copper content. It was;
X » 19 + 0.693 y (t = 2.69)
(X = increase in urinary copper output (ug) ; y = total liver copper oontent(ing))
This regression line has been superimposed on Fig. 34*
An attempt was also made to correlate the increased amount of iron excreted 
in the urine on the day after the administration of EDTA with the total amount
of iron present in the liver* The coefficient was, however, found to be non­
significant having a t value * 1.807 while that required for significance ~
2.262 (p - 0.05).
A/ ' ’
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Table 112. ; The mean daily urinary exoretioh of copper (brè-treatment) . thé ;
urinary copper output from 0 - 24 houre after injection; the increase 
or decfeaae in urinary copper;:output following injection and thé 
total livér popper .oonteht of the sheep.
Ho ; Mean doily Ou - Cu excretion P.- y Increase or Total liver Cu (mg) .
J excretion pre.- .24 hrs. after ,  ^ decrease in .
treatment (Ug) iri.iectibnYug) Cu oütpUtYug)
: - 5 1 : 1 6 6  ' , 190 . : W:24. : , ; :129 : ;
tll5' -
848-^- :\i48 ji%.' . 200 52 ; . ;v " 56 ■;
850 279: 193 ■ ' ’ V " 86 87 '
-, 232. ■ ■■ , 2 / : ■: ^ '
068 120 ' 222 , /';V \ ./ / '
648 230' 1 4 9  . 81 ■ • ' ''V : ;, 36./- /'
■830 .: . y337 ' ' :: :5 0 9 f +172 ' / e? - .- X;.- :
28 ':/;'213.' : 315  ^ ‘ +J;i0 2 '4 . ' '
,45 '’ 94 220. V , ':+i26/: , '' ' . ;3/. - '
17/ 236 \ 344 ' . +.108 37
,.:>5 ,v '. 317 - ; ' ...fj: .641 . : / + 324 / 335
38 230 . '; -. 438 +;:208:- ' / ' / :258 '
27 127 . 209 +: 82
453 67 103 + 3 6  55
460 66 101 + 55 25
473 61 230 + 169 131
474 115 . ' .175 ; , : + 60 . ' 94
481 ’ •.. 65 ■; . 94 ' ■. + 2 9 . . 14
■  ^y : .
. . . 359.
i : Fig. ' 34. • • Relationship'between -the iricrease in daily urinary copper
i ; excretion following, ih.j eotion of E »D oT. A » and the total
. amount of copper in-the liver of sheep * ^ -,
;r"'-
Increase in daily urinary 
copper excretion, jmg
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; A comparison was made 1)oWeen the régression coefficients -for the increases 
ill urinary copper output following penicillaraine andJEBTA administration related 
to total livor-copper content. Ihe iregi’essidn coefficient for the increase ; 
in output of urinary copper followiné thp intravenous injedtidn of penicillamine 
was found to he significantly (P- 0^.02) higher than that, fox* the increase in 
copper excretion following EDTA administration, ' This, demonstrates,; therefore^  
that, at the dosage ratos used, as tho total liver copper:content of the sheep 
increased there was a more : rapid xd se in output of urinary copper after : - 
treatment with penicillamihe .than there: was following EBTA,treatment. . {
The pattern of urinary copper excretion in sheep found in the expérimente :. 
described Jin this section is essentially similar to that found for humans who 
have been similarly treated with chelating agents. Intravenous administration 
of EDTÀ produced small increases only in copper excretion of sheep and this 
corresponds with disappointing therapeutic results in humans reported by Biokél 
et al. (1957)V Treatment:with EDTA would(therefore be of little use in effecting 
an iinpi'Ovement in the condition of sheep suffering from chronic copper poisoning.
Penicillamine injections produced rolatiyèly much larger:increases in urinaxy 
copper output. However, the total : daily ..output after treatment is still extreme­
ly suiallwlien related to the total aiiiount of copper in the livei^  ; From Fig. 55 
it pan be Jaeon that ail increased exaction of 2.0 ing Ou. per day wodld correspond 
to a total-liver cdppér content of ;275 If this livexr-opppCr content wex% to 
be reduced to a reasonably normal total content of 100 mg Cu then .this rate of 
treatment.would have,to:be maintained over a period Of IS.wCeks. , .
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Iiorig term treatment with penioillamine has been used extensively and 
successfully in the treatment of patients suffering from WilsonDisease -'- 
(e.g. Pister, Bouldingf and Baker, 1958; Seven, Kliman and Peterson, 1959» 
Walshe, I96O5 Boulding, I96I and Warren and Broughton, 1962). This is 
obviously, therefore, a feasable method of treatment but the cost of such 
treatment over a px'olonged period is unlikely to be such as to encourage its 
widespread adoption. The only circumstances in which its use might be 
economically justifiable would be in the treatment of pedigree rams suffering 
from chronic copper poisoning (e.g. Clegg, 1956). Otherwise, however, the mone­
tary value of an individual sheep would not justify the expenditure of a large 
sum of money in an attempted cure.
If penicillamine were to be used in the treatment of chronic copper poison- 
ing in sheep it would be imperative to have as early 0/diagnosis as possible in 
order that the treatment should have the best possible chance of success. It
L' _ : '• ' ' ■
probable that if treatment was commenced in the final stages of the illness
i'^  might only precipitate its course. Additional copper would be released
T
from the liver into the bloodstream! with a consequent rupture of the red 
cel^s and haemolysis. Eventual recovery after such an haemolytic crisis,
parti^cularly in British breeds, , is improbable. A reliable method for the
?
early^diagnosis of the illness would, therefore, be advantageous.
Despite/
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Despite the signific£mt correlation found between the increase in the urina 
output of copper following the administration of penioillamine ancV the total 
liver copper contents of the oheap it is unlikely that this could be employed 
to detect sheep either with very low liver-copper contents-which might 
subsequently produce swayback lambs or with elevated liver-copper contents 
which might shortly show symptoms of chronic toxicity, Ihe use of penicillai^ iine 
for this purpose would be unreliable due to the wide variation in the amounts 
of copper excreted in the uriné by sheep having equivalent total liver-copper 
contents. Thus a sheep which had a total liver copper content of 4 mg. might 
excrete as much extra copper as one with a liver ooppex* content of 60 mg. (See 
Experiment 13(b))i On the basis of such treatment both sheep might be 
regarded as being normal but it is possible that the former one might give birth 
to a swayback lamb. , ^
Similarly at the other extreme a sheep which had a, total liver copper 
content of I65 mg, excreted more copper after treatment with penioillamine than 
did another with a total liver copper content of g60 mg (Bee table 111). This, 
therefore, indicates the difficulties tWt could arise in attorapting to diagnose 
chronic copper toxicity in sheep by oomimring the rates of urinary copper 
excretion following the intravenous administration of penicillamine.
Intravenous penicillamine was found to have no effect on urinary iron 
excretion in sheep.^  A similar finding' has been reported following thé treatment 
of human patients with penicillamine (e.g.. Seven et al., 1956 and Boulding and 
ikdcor, 1957)* Penicillamine would therefore be of little use in the treatment 
of haemosiderosis which can sometimes occur as a consequence of copper 
deficiency.
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Experiment 16. IChè usefulness of various blood analyses in indicating an 
 ^ J "J- gpD^ boaching Haemolytic orisis;
. Experiment 7 indicated that blood copper analyses of samples obtained i 
from sheep during the two weeks prior to death from chronic copper poiaonihg 
would no t always confirm that death is iinmîinentb Indeed in only 4 of 11 sheep 
was- the blood copper concentration consistently above 1.40.p,p.ra. in all samples 
taken during the two.weeks prior to death. Copper analyses, therefore, may fail 
to detect the existence of chronic copper poisoning even within a short time 
of death. Consequently it was considered that.an attempt should bo made to 
discover whether any other blood test would give an earlier^ more sensitive 
and more consistent indication of tho approach of an haemoiytic crisis due to 
copper poisoning. This was considered desirable in view of the fact tlmt the ■ 
earlier a treatment can be commenced the greater is the chance of effecting a 
,successful cure. ; ■
This present experiment describes the results obtained for 6 different 
bipod tests, including blood copper analysis, performed frequently on samples 
obtained from slieep which were being dosed with 1 g. GuSO..5H 0^ every other day, 
oveif a long periodè' The five other tests used were two plasma transaminase 
concentrations - glutàiiiic-oxalacétic transaminase (GOT) and glutamic « pyruvic 
transaminase (OPT) - blood packed cell volume (PCV) and haemoglobin content (Hb) 
and the:rate of clearance of a dyestuff - Bromosulphthaleih (BSP) - from the 
Tbfoodstrbam. : . ’
'304.
■ Eight Biàokfaoe é-month old hoggs were used thib: experiment, ' These V; 
'Sheep'wéxh similar to those- used /in- Experiment Section :IV and they
were fed an identical ration which consisted of 8251 barley and 1G/& of a protein: 
concentrate:- composed prihcipaliy of soya apd grhpndhut*, This vas fpd ad lib. v
sheoil were given a dose : of jig.: .0^  in solution
by . mouth) every hthérjlday J: : T M q would;bej équivale^ cdnoentrar
tion of 125 p. m * On. if each' sheep die: 1 Kg. lof food per' dtiy^  ; Dosing :Of : tho , 
eight sheep wad commenced on 19 October 1964iiohd .Gohtinuedsm^  ^ just before;: 
death due' to copper poisoning. , ; , \ :
Blood samples were obtained at regular intervals from the,eight sheep and 
more frequently when symptoms of copper toxicity appeared. Those samples were 
analysed for blood copper concentration, GOT and;OPT concentrations, and also 
for PGV and lib content. Also on several occasions each sheep was injected 
intravenously with a solution of BSP in ïf, saline and blood samples were 
obtained at regular intervals after injection to determine how quickly the 
dye was eliminated from the blopd-stream^
The whole livers were obtained from each sheep after death and these were, 
dried and analysed for their copper concentrations. Hie total liver-copper 
content was then calouleted and by comparing this with the mean total liver-coppe 
content of the, control group the proportion of the dosed copper which was stored 
in the liver could be determined. - , ' . .
Results/
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Résulta
liver dry weights, liver-oopper ooncentratibn and total livcr-oopper content.
-Table 115 Bhows the concentrations end total amounts of co]?per in the 
livers of the 8 sheep. It also shows tho amount of copper sulphate given to 
each, sheep and the proportion of this stored in the liver* The dried liver 
sample of sheep No. 647 was unfortunately mislaid so no values are available 
for its liver copper concentration and total liver-copper content. Kidney coppei 
concentrations are also detailed in Table 115*.
The fix’st sheep to show symptoms of chronic ooi>per toxicity was No. 613 
when on 11 January 1965 a blood sample was fourid to have the dark chocolate 
colour associated with copper poisoning. After this it exhibited a progressive 
inappetance and be^ jan to appear jaundiced. By 10 January it could no longer 
stand so it was slaughtered. Post mortem examination showed a slightly jaundiced 
carcase and a bronse coloured liver. The kidneys, tdiich were found to be 
grossly enlarged were a dirty brown colour and oomijletely lacked
tho metallic sheen considered typical of copper poisoning* A pathological, 
examination of the kidneys revealed severe tubular necrosis and also some slight 
oedema, The enlarged size of the kidneysiwas: probably caused by a prolonged 
haemolysis which along with tlie tubular necrosis caused blockages with a 
consequent absorption and retention of/water. Each kidney weighed 187 g* which, 
is almost twice .the normal for a Blackface hogg. By the time it was slaughtered 
sheep N6. 813 had received 46 doses of 1 g. GuS0..5H^O (« 11.5 g Cu).
D u rin g /; :
‘^ 66,
Table 113- Quantities of copper sulphate administered and the amounts of copper
No. of Amount Cu Kidney, Cu Liver dry Liver Cu Liver Total of dosed
doses ,SiXSnim++ Gohc.(ppm) wtf(g) cono.(ppm) CuAjofi) Cu in liver
815* 46- 11.50 77.0. 158 , 1224.0 195»? 1.44
807 57 14.25 155.5 98 2965.0 291.5 1.85
840 60 15.00 1590.2 108 5105.1 356.3 2.06
811 65 16.25 llei.5 64 6523.5 406.5 2.53
680 66 l6i5Q 79.5 - 104 248O.O 258.9 1.40
846 ; 86 21i50 57Ô.5 111 5288.8 566.0 1.57
847 108 27.00 n.d. - G
885+ 185 46.25 560.6 190 973.0 184.9 0.34
Mean 573.5 ^9:3.5 2998.5 m i l 1.57
n.déj « not detommied 
Slaughtered
** Calculated by reference to mean copper concentration’'of control sheep
. (Orou^ in Bxperimen^ which received the seunio diet but no supplementary copper.
+ Died from other causes 
+t X 4 « g OuSO^.^HgO
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V thé- next/ 5 weeks sheep died from copper poisoning
haying;been; given from 14.25 to 16,5 g* of Cu* . A further $ weeks passed before . 
sheep NoV.846 succumbed on 7 April after having received 21.5 g. Cu, Another 
period of 6 weeks elapsed before sheep No. 847 died after.having been dosed 
with 108 :g. CuS0..5H«0 (5 27 g. 0,1.).
Thus only .One sheep (Noi; 885) survived heycihd this, time.- It was showing
noVsigne .of distress due to the large amount of copper and was in fact 
extremely, heal thy and eating well. It wèighéd'd 118 lb. on 5 Mùy and during the , 
next- few months it continued to thrive, .so that by .24 September 1965 it weighed- c 
153 lb. It showed, no outward signs of distress and continued to eat well until \ 
it died .suddenly on 26 October more than 5 months after the time of death of the 
longest survivor of the other seven sheep. By this time it had received I85 
dosés of 1 g 0u80^é5Hg0 ^ 6.25 S’* Qu). Pathological examination of Its liver 
showed no indication of degenerative changes which might be attributed t& 
copper poisoning but did .show some sign of damage duo to fasoiola; and Indefed 
some, fluke were found in the bile ducts.
-Typical liver lesions found on pathological, examination, of the sheep which 
died were diffuse micro abscesses throughout the lobules and polymorphonuolCar ;% 
infiltration into the liver sinusoids. . Kidney damage found included acute, tubula; 
necrosis with haemoglobin, deposits in the tubular epithelium and diffuse : 
I r i t e r a t i t i a l / ^
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intëratltiai. fibrosis, . Haemoglobimiric nephrosiB was also jTountl with heavy ,V 
deposits of haemoglobin in the distal tubules with humerons haemoglobin oasts ■ 
and slight focal lymphocytic infiltration. / .
. , The mean liver copper concentration of. the sheep was 2909 p.p.m. with a' 
range: from 973 to 6525 p.p.m. This range of liver copper concentration is very 
similar to that found,in Experiment 7 whero thé rangé wào from 1558 to 6530 
p.p.m. The mean copper concentration of the control group was .175 
(range 125 - 271 p.p.m. ). The lowest liver-,copper ooxiGentra.tion was found . 
for sheep Ho.; 863 (973 p.p^m.) which survived the longest and received more than 
twice as much copper sulphate - as six of the other seven sheep.
The mean total liver-copper content was 29I mg. (range 185 - 487 mg).
This compares wiHi a range of I3I to 470 mg. in Experiment 7 "where sheep were 
similarly dosed with copper sulphate. .Sheep, Ho, 885 also had the lowest total 
liver copper content (185 mg.) despite having received a far,greater amount 
Of supplementary copper. -
The mean percentage storage rate of dosed copper in the liver was 1.57'X’ 
(range 0,54 - 2*55?^ )* This compares favourably with results from the previous 
experiment v/hen the propox’tion of supplementary copper stored ranged from O.6O 
to 5*15r?# It is also similar to the results quoted by previous workers for 
the proportion of dietary or supplementary copper stored in the. liver.
Concentration/
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Kidnoy Goppor Goncontration.
The range in kidney copper conoenteations (from 7?*0 to 1598*2 p.p.m., 
Table II3) in the present experiment compares favourably with that found in 
Exi)orinient 7 where the range was from 56*1 to 2068,0 p,p*m. Sheep Ho, 813 
which was slaughtered had the lowest kidney copper concentration (77*0 p,p,m.). 
Sheep No, 883 which was the longest survivor and which had reoeived a total of 
46*25 g Cu, had a kidney copper concentration of 360,6 p.p.m. This sheep» 
therefore, which did not die of chronic copper poisoning had a kidney copper 
concentration highex* than.those (77*8, 79* 5 and 155*5 p*p#m,) of three sheep 
(iTos. 8I3» 880 and 807 respectively) which died from tiiia cause* This further 
illustrates the difficulty of basing a diagnosis of chronic copper'poisoning 
purely on an analysis of the copper content,of tho tissues*
Blood Coppej? Gone entra tion.
Fig. 35 shows the changes that occurred in tho blood copper concentrations 
of the individual sheep during the course of the experiment. The initial blood 
copper concentrations ranged from 0*75 *- 1*44 p.p.m. and they remained within 
this range for the next 2 months. After this time the blood copper concentra­
tions of individual sheop varied widely due to the abnox-mally high values found 
at or near the time of death.
Table II4 (a) details the individual blood copper concentrations of each 
of the 8 sheep on the separate sampling occasions. Table 115 lists the number 
of days to death when an elevated blood copper concentration was first found 
for each of the 8 sheep.
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Tàblë. 114 (g) Blood oopper concentrations (ti.p.m;) of 8 aheep which received
1 A', CuBÛ^^5HpO on alternate days related to their time of death,
Sheep
lo.
807
811
81$
840
846
847 
880 
883
m  121 las. 21 m  m  22. ii m  l ^ ^ 1 2 1
1.30 1.23 - 1.5 7 1 .205.64 2.5 5 1 .95 2 .0 4 - 2.4 4 - - -
0.98 1.49 1.14 1.46 2.23 1.78 2.08 - B.35 - - 4.4 0 - 0.25
1.44 1.33 - 1.09 - - 2.26 2.43 - - 1.80 1.85
0.96 1.10 1.08 0.95 1.06 1.03 1.28 - - - - 9.10 4.60
1.18 1.36 1.01-1.13 0.98 0.88 1.28 1.74 2.30 5.O4 DL.OO - 4.153.20 3.85
1.00 0.71 1.01 0.75 1.09 1.43 1.07 1.29 0.97 - - 1.44 - - 9.47
0.76 1.04 0.97 1.19 li24 1.51 - 2.20 2.25 2.25 2.50 - 1.95 - 2.20
1.59 1.32 1.37 1.25 1.45 1.49 1.43 1.39 - 1.39 - - - -
807 - 145 180 - 640 $00 730 1050 555 1100 — 1040 — - -
811 - 84 123 420 290 930 540 910 - 1555 - - 1610 1550
813 ■ « 123 242 - 260 - - - I860 1810 — — 650 510
840 - 85 95 119 110 105 155 240 — - - - - 5000 1760
846 255 950 150 450 112 94 100 ■580 950 2020 1610 - 16101140 1420
847 142 150 146 112 181 330 190 430 270 « - 710 - - 1290
880 . 88 137 137 280: 240 630 * „1915 2550 1010 1120 -1460 - 1100
86$ . 720 450 1000 ^ 510 660 1055 :510 510 450 - - -
(0) SGPT concentrations (s.i'h/ml)
807 Q:' ■ 6/,- ’, 35- 20 15 64 18 13 15. F? .' -
811 ■ — . 9 5 26 26 /’"57 21 64 ! - 14 — 42 ■ - 22
81$ 5 - 10 - 11 - - 190 130 34
840 - . 7 10 13 15 1 4, 23 20 - - - “ 125 92
846 14 18 14 . 16 11 11 10 15 14 15 21 125 119 79
847 7 13 14 7 10 17 11 12 13 - « 11 - - 122
880 12 13 ; 10 16 15 17 - 00 34 28 37 - 46 - 64
80$ 14 11 . 16 11, 8 10 11 11 11 - — —
370 (b)
2 1
807 - 
ell -
813 -
640 -
- 18.5 36.043-0 21.010.522.5 - 22.0 - -
- 27.0 25;o 18.5 21.0 22.5 - 24.0 - - 24.0 - 24.0
M m » 42.Q — ... “ 25.5 “ • ' “ * . *
- - 37.0 36.5 38.0 39.0: —  - : : - - ■ 20.0 19.0
846 - 43?5 35.5 37.5 35.0 35.0 47-5 48.5 42.0 39.0 - 13-5 14.5 15.5
847 34.<0 34.5 33.5 32.0 33.0 34.0 33.5 30.0 34-5 - - 38.0 -
880 - ■ - - 38.0 41.6 41.0 - 29.0 3^5 30.5 - - 31.0 - 32.6
883 37.0 34,0 36.5 36.0 36.0 59.0 42.0 41.0 - 43.O - - :-'
(e) Haeinofflobin Contents (gm/lOO ml)
- 6.3 6.0 7.8 - 7.7
5.6 5i9 7.4 5.2 7.4 - 7.8
8O7 • — * — “
811 —  —
840 * " . “ * « — ” " “ “ — 7.8 5.7
846 - - - 13.2 11.9 12.6 11.9 16.3 16.2 14.4 13.7 - 6.8 6.3 6.0
847 - 12.0 11.4 11.2 11.8 13.2 11.9 13.4 12.0 - %'T.i 13.1 - - -
880 - - - - . - - 9.6 1 2 .0 1 0 .3 - ' - 11.2 - 10.7
883 14.0 11.9 11.3 11.7 12.5 i2.6 14.4 15.0 - 15.0 - -
$71.
Table 115* Days to death when first elevated blood copper. concentration‘found;
the copper concentration on that day mid over the previous range 
- of samples*
No. : Bays to Death Previous
807
611
81$
840
846
847 
880 
88$
52
26
7
2
14
4
28
1*57
2.2$
2*26
9*10
1*74
1.44
1*51
0.60
0.96
1.09
0*95
0.88
0.71
0.76
0.91
1.2$
1*49
1.44
1.28
l.$6
1.29
1.26
1.55
572/Changes in the blood cp-pper conoentration of. sheep which 
died of copper poisoninjgyB
Blood Cuw ppm
8 0 7
811
813
840
846
8 4 7
880
885
Got Jim])eo Apr OctAug
. VV-' ; \ ':y, -
An olGvatod value for eaoh of the^teeta la taken as one.which was, noticeably: / , 
arid' s;briQrally significantly higher-, than the .previous=■range of values obtairiGd ■ 
for--any; individual she^p/ / ; ^ : ,y ' - % g'.ri./ ' \ - ri
■ IMs shows that -for shéep:î^ d. 807 there was a significant increase in 
blood copper concentrïition some seven weeks before death while for ;sheep No.
;84P this pccuri'od only 2 days befOre death.\ In four sheep elevated blood 
copper Ooncentrations were found only during the last week before death and in 
fact an elevated.blood copper level was never fbmid for sheep Ho.,8B5 although 
samples were obtained until 6 days before death. The meari number of days to 
death when elevated blood'copper oonoentrations were first-found was sixteen^  ,
SGOT concentration - , ; -
- The .SGOT concentrations of all .the individual, blood samples taken fTOm ■ 
each. of the 8. sheep are.detailed in Table.II4. (b), Table 116 lists ; the number " 
of days to death when abnoriBal GOT, values first occurred. . . .
Table 116 . The first àbrioxtaal SGOT concentration found in rolation to the time 
' , to death and the: previous range of Concentmtiona.
Ho,' Ho., of days to SOOT coric.; SGOT Previous Cu Oonc. on ham 
' death. V\  ^ . Bahgo
807 52 - . 640 140 T 100 ; ; . \ 1,57
•811..'35 . : \ ,.^ ï:/i8 8 0 ' : 420 { 1.50
846 ,.: . - 2 4 0 ; : ^ : ' ; , . ' ".j..:::;:.-' ^ ^ 8
:846,: . 5 8 0  /-r ;9o,-;45o,g;.;: 1.74
-847%59':'y .430-; ,':?v ■ , 1.29
886:::;:: : 5 5 ' % 586: 08 -,280 -, 1.26
■■885 :; ■■:, ■ :..;.%:a ;■ ■'^ ^ / ' / ' i v "  g
* Sigma Frankei^ seruii. . '. ’  ^■ ■
374,:
. The normal rarigo. of,GGOT concentration found prior to the elevated values 
which ooouxi'ed during - the latter Otages of the illness ms 0010 200 O.F* ,
SGOT concentrations for the control group were always within the range 68 - 166
8^ ?, throughout the course of the experiment. Ahnorimlly Mgii SCOT concentra-
tions : wei'e found over: periods varying from, 14 days bef ore death for-sheep Ho. ; :
646 to; 52 days before death for sheep No. 80.7• In the case, of sheep No. 665
SGOT, ley els were .abhoxmai and varied widely for 10 months prior so itf -
v/as impossible to relate a high SGOT value on a specific date with approaching
haemolytic crisis. The abnormal SGOT values found for sheep must have beoh
attributable; to ■ some cause other than the toxic effect of copper* ■ J5xc3.uding
sheep Ho, O85 the .'noaii number of days to death when elevated SGOT concentrations
first occurred for the other S€îven sheep was thirty-one.
SGPT Ooncentration . ; . ■
The SGPT. concentrations of all the blood samples obtained from each of the 
6 sheep are presented in Table II4 (c). Table 117 details the number of days 
to death when elevated SGPT levels were first fohnd for each of the 8 sheep.
Table 117. The-first elevated 8GBT concentration found in relation to the , / 
- time to death and the previous range of concentrations.
Ho. Bays to death SGH^ oonc. (S.F. ) SGPT Previous Hangè Gu oonc. (p.p.m.)
007 52
.811 ;55
615 7
840 2
846 5
847
1
680 28
885 ■ %
6 - 10 ■ —
130 \  , .5-11
125 7 “ 25
2.26
5*10
4.158 - 2 1  -
122 ■ - 4-17 ■ 5.4 7;,;.
_  10 - 17 . ^-51
6 - 1 7  .
.575/
The noruial range of SGPT concentrations was from 5 - 26 S.F. with the ma:jori 
of samples having a ooncentration below 20 8.F. For five of the eight sheep
no elevation in SGPT concentrations occurred until one week or less before
death due to copper poisoning. . Elevated SGPT val.ues were found for the other
three sheep (Kos. 807? 811 and 880) from between 4 and 7 weeks before death.
The elevated values found ranged from 50 - I50 S.F. Generally, however? no
elevated: values were recorded until after the onset of the haemolytic crisis.
The- mean number of days to death when elevated SGPT levels were first obtained
was sixteen. - ,  - ,  *
Elevated PGT Levels. '
#*.«< 111 .1 W» nm-fcj ivn?.ii.i*i.CH»JWJ
The packed cell volumes of the blood samples obtained from the 8 sheep 
are detailed in Table II4 (d). Table 118 details the nmübêr of days to death 
when elevated PCV levels were first found for each of the 8 sheep.
Todd and Thompson (1963) reported that an increase occurred in the PGV 
of sheep during the last 10 days to a week before the haemolytic crisis.
They quoted the normal rmige as being between 35 - 48# which rose during this 
period in some oases to as much as 50 “ 55r’* The normal range found in the 
present experiment was from 34 - while the elevated values recorded ranged 
from 40 - 49/^ * In three cases no elevation in POV was found mitd in three 
others the elevated values found were in the range of only 48 « 42/^‘*
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'Tablé 11b. ; Thé-firàt élevated POVs found-Ih relation't.é their: •previous ranire 
and to- thé tiiné of deâth of the Individual sheap. . ,
Mo. Baya to Death ■' POY' - VQV (nrsviods ranps) Ou oono. (0. o.m.) ôn aane dày 
607. . 19 ' : :: '43;0' . I8.5 - 36.0 ... , ,5.64. \'/
813 ' ■ :::■-42ïb:\, ;
G46 : 13 . :47.5 31.0 - 39.0 - i # ;  ' :
647 . , 50 . - , 40,o;;.:;- ' 30.5-j5.5 : ■
.883: - : .21 . . 42.0 . 27,0 - 39:0 '1.4 5 .
Table 119 \The firat lowered POY found in ;relation to their previous rangelu 'Il —— ■ — — '■ i 1 I ■ -I I"'" ""f — ' ' ------1—Tr—if ' "I p- i‘i‘— '' È i ' I ' I -m rr^ iw n"i ' "KTTÉfiTfm HT'TiQil ninririm urrini#,,,*!##, ■iniuf
;; and to the time of death of . the. individual bhoop# : . v . ‘ P -
Ss* Days, to /Death m (£ .A ' Cu Oonc. on same day
607 "/ :.,52 : ■ 18.5 *• '■ - \ \ . ' X'37'
611 : 33 ' 22.0 25.0 - 27.0 ; ::;i.3o>;r'% ■ .
613 -•r-. 7 .. :25.5 ' 42.0;.; ■ : ‘ •. : 2.26 '
640 a. ■ 20.0 36.5 - 39.0 V i 9.10: \
846 .■■■■:- 1 : •15.5 ::,3po.N-ja.j;;: Çy:
847 . 30.5 - 40.0 ,
680 ; W ' 13 29.0 3810 - 4i.o: ' : \ 2.20 '
885 27.0 - 43;p:.' : V
lowered PCV Level a ' -T/' - \ - -Pÿ
.The nmiber’.of days uto death. vJien: lowered: POV levels were first reoorded 
for each sheep is presented-in Table II9. T ■ - P
577.
In six of the eight sheep abnormally low PC Va were found only within the 
last 2 weeks before death and five of these six did not oocur until 7 days 
or less before death. Die other two sheep, Nos. 807 and 811, had abnormally 
low PCVs some seven and five weeks respectively before death. In the ease 
of sheep No. 807 this level returned to normal and even above normal during the 
following 4 weeks before finally falling again to an abnormally low level 
during the last 10 days before death. The PCV of sheep No. 811, however, main­
tained an unusually low level (14.O - 24.0^ ) during the 4 weeks precedihgi. 
death from copper poisoning.
Haomoglobin Contents.
Haemoglobin (Hb) contents of the blood samples obtained from the 8 sheep 
are detailed in Table II4 (e). Diese showed a similar trend to the POVs. 
Elevated POVs of over 40^ were associated with Hb contents of 15 - 16 gm/lOO ml. 
while lowered POVs of around were accompanied by Ilb contents of 5*0 - 7*5 
gm/lOO ml.
B.S.P. Clearance.
In normal sheep intravenous injections of bromosulphthalein (B.8.P.) are 
generally cleared from the bloodstream within 15 - 50 minutes of injection.
As the liver .becomes progressively more damaged there is a progressive increase 
in the length of time token for the dye-stuff to be eliminated. This is 
illustrated in Fig. 56 which shows the rate of clearance of B.S.P. from the 
bloodstream/ - .
m i
■Fig’ 3^ * The rate of .clearance of B , 8 f r o m  the blood of. sheep 807
which received 1@0 ^ of copper sulphate each alternate day.
B.S.P. concentra,tion.
02
27 Jan, 65
005,
QÛ2
18 Nov. 64
Time (mins) after intravenous injection of B.S.P
379.
■bloodstream of sheep No. 807 on three different occasions. Firstly when the 
sheep was in good hetolth it cleared the dye stuff witMn 1$ mins; secondly 
a mUoh slower rate of clearance of the dye stuff with some still remaining 
after $0 mins. and finally as death due to chronic copper toxicity approached 
with a consequent degeneration of the liver colls there was a very poor rate 
of clearance with a high concentration of the dye stuff still present 30 
minutes after injection.
This technique was not employed very frequently but on three occasions when 
it was used during the 14 days before.death of sheep Nos. 807, 846 and 860 
the dye was not cleared from the bloodstream within $0 minutes of injection. 
B.S.P. was rapidly cleared from the blood of : another three sheep (Nos. 811,
840 and 880) which were injected during the period I6 to $0 days before death.
The Relative Merit of the Various Tests in providing an indication of an 
Approaching haemolytic crisis.
Abnormal SGOT concentrations were the earliest indicators of an approaching 
haemolytic crisis for six of the eight sheep. The two exceptions, sheep Nos.
847 and 883, both had elevated PCVs before there- was an increase , in their 8G0T 
concentrations. Sheep Ho. 883 however, is perhaps exceptional in that it had 
some very high SGOT levels ( I3OO S.F./ml) in the early stages of the experiment 
long before it exhibited any increase in PCV. These high SGOT levels could not 
be related to the approach of the termintil phase of chronic copper poisoning 
and must have been associated with some other cause.
Table/
Table riSO gives ah indication of the comparative usefulness of the various 
tests in diagnosing: the approach of the climactic stage of chronic oopper tbacipii 
in sheep^  ' .
Table 120. The % of sheen found with abnormal values for each of six separate 
: ,l ^ t t e r . > t a g e p , ; , . p£ , m i e m W "  :/,V,
1 before Death OU . SGOT SGPT Elevated Lowered
PCV
36 - 64 50.0 14.3 : 28.6 14.3 0.0
2^2''.-'35: : 25.0 25.0 14,3 . 14.3 0.0
16 — 21 33.3 80*0 20.0 33.3 16.7
11 - 15 80.0 100.0 60.0 40.0 60.0 : : 100.0r- . . . .
5-10 71.4 100.0 28.6 33.3 57.1 ■ - 100.0
b — 4 -y'J 100.0 100.0 85.7 0.0 81.7 100*0
Tliis i^ustrates that of the tests employed the SGOT concentration was - 
the moat sensitive indicator of oopper poisoning. All sheep,examined during 
the last 15 days, before death, had elevated SGOT levels# 80/^  of those 
exomined during the period 16 - 21 days before death had elevated concentra tions 
and still had elevated values during the period 3^ ** 64 days before death* 
There was at best only a one in three obance of obtaining elevated values for 
the other five tests during the 15 - 21 days period before death* Apart 
from the possibility of an elevated PCV there was very little chance of 
abnormal values in dotorminations other than SGOT during the 56 -. 64 day 
period before death*
W  . : :
-I':-, v:,. 
... ,
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In all oases there wàs at leeist one,of the six tests which showed an 
abnormal value more than two weeks before death. On the basis of the results 
found in this experiment, therefore, it would appear probable that where blood 
sampling is carried out fairly regularly some indication of the onset of 
illness due to copper poisoning, would be detected at least two weeks before ■ 
death. This would enable any treatment prescribed to have a perhaps #ore 
reasonable chance of effecting a cure.
However, tinder normal circumstances regular blood sampling is not practised 
and a slightly elevated concentration for one of those tests might be discarded 
as being due to contamination or incorrect analysis and thus the opportunity 
for early and successful treatment might be lost* Sampling a larger number 
of sheep than those with existing clinical signs might be useful,
Tho difficulty Of assessing the importance of a slightly elevated SGOT 
concentration can be simply, illustrated by comparing the SGOT concentrations 
of sheep Nos. 84O and 883 on 28 January 1965* On that date the SGOT concentra­
tion of sheep No. 84O was 24O S.F. and of sheep No, 063 was 580 S.F. If these 
had been isolated samples it would have been reasonable to assume that sheep 
No, 683 was the more severely affected of the two. However, the previous 
range of SGOT concentrations for sheep No, 863 was from 94 - 790 S.F, while 
that for sheep No. 84O was from .85 - 155 S.F, Tlius the concentration for 
sheep No, 840 on 28 January was significant3.y higher than tho mean of the 
previous samples while that for sheep No* 883 fell within the previous range.
On/ ; ' ■ '
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On this basis then the more reasonable assumption would be that the condition 
of sheep Ho. 840 was deteriorating while tliat of sheep Ho. 883 was remaining 
static. This was indeed borne out by subsequent events in that sheep Ho. 84O 
died within 16 days of 28 January. In contrast sheep Ho. 883 survived for a 
further 9 months after this date.
Changes in the output of urinary copper by sheep approaching death due to 
chronic copper toxicity.
khon a sheep was found to have either an elevated blood oopper or SGOT 
concentration and/or- lowered PCV and Hb valUea.it was removed from the group 
and placed in a metabolism cage and daily collections of urine were tcdcen.
It was thus possible to/gain information on the changes in the pattern of 
urinaiy copper excretion in sheep nearing death due to chronic oopper toxicity.
Fig. 37 shows the total daily excretion of copper in the urine by five of 
the sheep related to their time of death. Tiie urinary copper output of a sixth 
sheep is also shown. This is sheep Ho. 883 which although it was receiving the 
same treatment , as the other five showed no elevation in urinary copper excretion 
by the time the remainder had succumbed.
î^he ijeriod during, whiph oolloctiOna were made varied from only two days 
before death for sheep Ho. 84O to more than a month before death, for sheep Ho. 
846. During the period when the sheep were being dosed regularly with 1 g. 
Gu80^ * 5HgO on alternate days the normal level of copper excretion in the .urine 
appeared/
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appeared, to be around 300 ug per day; This was the level of oopper excretion 
found for sheep Ho. 883 and also for sheep Ho. 846 during the 3, iweeka collection 
period prior to the onset of symptoms of copper toxicity. ;
During the last few days of life, however, the amount Of copper excreted, 
in the urine increased markedly and: was only rarely less than 1000 ug/day.
Ihe’ mean daily output of copper in the urine by sheep Ho. 811 over the 12 day ;
period immediately before death was more than 2000/ug; In the case of all / 
five sheep shown in Fig. 37 which died of copper poisoning there was an 
.appreciable decrease in the output of urinary oopper on the day before death 
compared to the mean output over the previous number of collections.
Tiiie increased oopper excretion in the Urine during the terminal stages 
of the illness is probably caused by the release into the bloodstream of the 
copper-stores which have been built up in the liver. This is thought to 
cause tho extensive haemolysis which is characteristic of chronic copper 
poisoning. As a result of this free haemoglobin is released into the plasma 
and is eventually excreted in the urinei
Haemoglobinurea is fairly common in.the latter stages of the disease and .
causes the urine to.become a reddish or even purply black colour. This colour
varies with the severity of the haemolysis and a typical exemiple la. illustrated 
in Fig. 38. ’
584.
Changes in thm total d a lly  exoretion of oopper in th. urine (ujr) of 
Jheep approaohliur death due to ohronlo oonnar nol«nnifVT-
lOOO
3ooor
3000
2000
lOOO
840
lOOO
lOOO
DIED.
lOOOr 883 (n o r m a l ;
585.
3h— D lo. 811. Chiin—  la crin* Mnfiunine» gwBT 11 dCT.
Following an initial criais in the first sacqple a progressive 
recovery was made until the onset of a second crisis nine days later.
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APPENDIX .
Cheniioal Analyses *• Laboratory Procedures.
Oopper. (Broivn & Hemingway, 1962 )
Reagents. 1. Acid Digestion Mixture. 400,®1* nitric acid, 200 ml. perchloric 
acid and 100 ml. sulphuric acid, are mixed together. All acids 
should he Hopkins,and Williams lead free reagents.
2. Zinc dihonzyldithiocarhoiiia;te. *Btock .solution « 0.5 g* dissolved 
in 500 ml. oarhpn tetrachloride A.R. Stock solution diluted 1:1 
with carbon tetrachloride to give 0.05# working Solution. ,
Whole Blood. v
procedure. Pipette 5 ml, whole blood into a micro kjeldahl flask. Add 7 ml, 
acid digestion mixture. Heat gently until brown fumes appear and then allow 7 
reaction to subside. Digest slowly over a period of several Hours to remove 
the nitric acid,: If any black'organic matter remains., cool, add more nitric
acid and redigest. Continue heating, for 10 minutes after appearance of white 
fûmes of sulphuric acid. The liquid should be colourlessÎ; Allow to cool, - 
add 10 ml. de«ionised \jater and heat to boiling. Oqpl and trfmsfer to a 50,ml< 
separating funnel,, washing with de-ionised water until volume is about 30 ml. 
Add 5: mli 0 .^05# zinc dibenzyl dithiooarbamate, stopper and shake vigorously 
for 2 minutes. Withdraw lower layer and filter through cotton wool into 
optical cuvetteè Measure colour intensity in Eel Bpectra at 455^ *^ . Set 
zero with oarboxi tetrachloride. .Carry out blahk determination at same time. . , 
l É Y S r / . , ,  ?. ' ' : ' ''! ^
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T.ivpî!^., Kidney. Grass and Faeces.
Procedure. Weigh into a micro kjeldahl flask, 1 g. sample which has been dried 
and ground and digest in similar manner to that for blood. Make the resulting 
acid solution up to a 100 ml. in the case of liver, kidney or faeces and to 
50 ml, in case of grass. Pipette a suitable aliquot into a 50 ml. separating 
funnel, adding de-ionised water to give a total volume of about 50 ml. and 
proceed as for blood. ■
Urine. ■■■ ' ' : \  ^\
Procedure. Pipette 25 ml* sample'into a 100 ml, beaker and add 10 ml.-acid 
digestion.mixture. Oover with watch glass and heat on hotplate, till white 
fumes of sulphuric acid appear. Solution should, be colourless. Allow to cool, 
add 10 ml. water.and heat to boiling. Make up to 100 ml. Pipette suitable 
aliquot.into a separating funnel and proceed as before.
Preparation of Standard Guive.
Standard curve is prepared by digesting à series of copper solutions oontair 
ing between 0 and 8 ug. oopper and following the above procedure. ,
398.
Iron (BothweXl fi; Mallett, 1955)-v ■
Reagents. 1. Acid Digestion Mixture, Prepared ao for copper, -
■  ^ 2i Hydrochloric Acid. ; 2R aqueous solution,
3. Trichloroacetic Acid. 20# aqtieous solution.
. 4 *  Thioglyopllic Acid. Analar.7
5« 2:2’-dipyridyl. Ô.4# aqueous solution.
6. Sodium Acetate. Saturated solution.
Blood Plasma
Procedure. Add 2 ml. PN.ilOl to 4 ml.; plasma and stir with glass rod. Add 
2 ml. 20^ 0 TCA and stir vigorously for 45 û^ponds. Centrifuge for 15 minutes at, 
30.00 rev./inin. Pipette 5 ml. supernatant liquid into, a tube containing 2 drops3 
thioglycollic acid 0.5 ml«. O.4# 2:2’-dipyridyl and 2.5 ml. saturated solution 
of .sodium acetate. ,Stopper tube oiid shake mixture thoroughly. Measure colour 
intensity in Bel Spootra at 520 mu. , Garry out blank determination at same time.
Liver, Kidney, Grass. Faeces and Urine. .
Digest samples., and make up to 100 ml. or 50 ml. as for copper. Pipette 
5 ml, solution (or;less plus do-ionised water to 5 ml.) into tube containing > 
reagents and proceed as for plasma iron. ,
Preparation of Standard Curve.'  ---
Standard curve is prepared by pipetting 5 ml. of a series of solutions
■ „ ■' - - '■ ■ ,Aon 7  7 ;
containing O.4 to 4 ug./per , ml. into previously prepared tube and following 
above procedure. : . '
- " ' . / . y-: ' '' \ 599,^
Calcium in Plant Material•(Hemingway, 1956^ ) .
Cation Exohange Reain Columns. Eesin: used iq Amberlité IR - 120 (lî), ground 
so that it passes the 60 hut is retained by the-120 mesh 33.S., sieve. It is 
packed to depth of 5 om. in 55 cm. x 7 «m. tapered open glass tubes and held 
by,cotton wool plugs, 10 ml. water should-run through in not less than 20 
minutes. Resin is prepared for use.by washing with 5 N nitric acid and then 
several times with v/ater. ■ : ,
Procedure. Ash 1 g. of plant material at 500 0, add 1 ml. concentrated HOI 
and evaporate to dryness. Dissolve residue in hot water and filter the 
solution into a 100 ml. volume trio flask, dilute to the mark and shake. Pipette 
5 ml. into ion exchange column, allow to drain tmd wash column twice with 5 ml. 
portions of water, rejecting all the washings. Place 10 ml, calibrated flask 
beneath the ion exchange column and elute the calcium with 5N nitric acid until 
10 ml. Of eluate are obtained. V/ith appropriate filter in position set the 
flame photometer at 0 with 5# nitric acid and at 100 with solution containing 
100 p.p.m* calcium in 5 N nitric acid arid then take readings for solutions.
Preparation of Standard Curve*
Prepare a series of solutions containing from 0 to 100 p.p.m. calcium and 
pass 10 ml. of'each through the ion exchange Columns and theh follow the above
prooedurO. ", ' -  ^.7' -'-. '7 - . \ ?
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;. and : wait mihuteS before extraoting with ether .y. Add 10 ml. isopropyl
; Other., Shake ,100 times by hand. .. Draw off aqueous layer and measure colour 
' ..yintensity of :ethqr layer^^^^^^^ . 7-:^; %77. ■
Preparation Standard Curve. , 7 7 ; =7'
/ This is : prepared as- ^  using aliquots; of niolybdenuni solution
: to, give q rangé of 0 to d Ug. 10 ini. cohoentrated HOI is added to each 
;stahdard before making up to 100 ml. and adding reagents. 7
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Sulphur in Plant Material. (Cunningham, 1962). '
Reagents. 1. Magnesium Nitrate. 125 ml, ON nitric acid qre. added'to 20 g. ' .
maghèsiujii oxide. Magnesium nitrate, is dissolved in water, fil ten 
and made up to 250.ml. '
2. Barium Chloride. 5# aqueous solution. , ;
3* 6N. Hydrochloric Acid. .
4* 1 N Hydrochloric Acid.
5, Ihming 7Nitx*io Acid. A.R* ' .
6. 2# Ammonium EDTA solution. 10 g. ethylene diominotetracetic 
acid are dissolved in 100 ml. water containing 50 ml. ammonia-, 
solution (s.g, 0.88) and diluted to 500 ml.
Procedure. Weigh 209 « 500 mg. of dried plant material into.a 100 ml. beaker. 
Add 1 ml. water and.2 -.5rml. fuming.nitric acid^ cover with a watch glass and : 
leave overnight. Rinse watch glass, add 2 -, 4.--^d\ magnesium ..nitrate solution 
and evaporate to dryiiess oh. a steam bath. ' P in cold muffle furnace and heat 
for 2 hours at 450. 0. Coolfadd 4 ml. 6N HCl'ahd evaporate to dryness to dehydrai 
the silica. Add 1 ml. IN HOI and 5-10 ml. water. Warm until all salts 
are dissolved and filter through no. 52 filter paper into a glass centrifuge 
tube. Rinse the bealcer and wash the filter paper with warm water until the 
volume in the tube is 25 ml. Add dropwise 1 ml. 5?« barium chloride solution 
to the filtered digests Mix allow to stand for 15 minutes and centrifuge 
at/
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Bulphur in Plant Material. (Cimningham, 1962). '
Reagents. 1. Magnesium Nitrate. 125 ml. ,8N nitric acid qre. added'to 20 g. ' .
maghèsiwi oxide. Magnesium nitrate, is dissolved in water, fil ten 
and made up to 250.ml. '
2. Barium Chloride. 5# aqueous solution. , ;
3* 6N. Hydrochloric Acid. .
4* 1 N Hydrochloric Acid.
5, I'Uming :Nitrio Acid, A.R* ' .
6. 2# Ammonium .EDTA solution. 10 g. ethylene diofDinetetracetic 
acid are dissolved in 100 ml. water containing 50 ml. ammonia-» 
solution (s.g, 0.88) and diluted to 500 ml.
Procedure, Weigh 299 « 500 mg. of dried plant material into.a 100 ml. beaker. 
Add 1 ml. water and.2 -.5rml. fuming.nitric acid^  cover with a watch glass and : 
leave overnight. Rinse watch glass, add 2 -, 4.%^ d* magnesium ..nitrate solution 
and evaporate to dryiiess oh. a steam bath, ' P in cold muffle furnace and heat 
for 2 hours at 450. 0. Coolfadd 4 ml. 6N HCl'ahd evaporate to dryness to dehydrai 
the silica. Add 1 ml. IN HOI and 5-10 ml. water. Warm until all salts 
are dissolved and filter through no. 52 filter paper into a glass centrifuge 
tube. Rinse the bealcer and wash the filter paper with warm water until the 
volume in the tube is 25 ml. Add dropwise 1 ml. 5?« barium chloride solution 
to the filtered digests Mix allow to stand for 15 minutes and centrifuge 
at/
//
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; at 4000 rev/min. for 3 minutest Remove the aupqrnatant liquid without cUeturb-
ing the barium sulphate; precipitate • y Wash precipi tate wi th 25 ml. water.
" " ’ ;'7 ;and reiiovG--' ^ '^-:::; . i/'i'r ' - yv 7-c - /r, ,-7 / 7'
Oentrifuge/the supornataht liquid. Ihe precipitate is dried oh;a water, bath.
Pipette 10 ml. ammonium EDTA splution into the tube and measure the barium
using Eel flame photometer with Wratten Ro, 7? filter and air pressure 10 Ib/sq.i
Set zero with re-agent blank and set; at : 100;; with solution prepared with 6 ml. .
aliquot:of sulphate, standard, oontainihg 3000 ug.S. : /
Preparation-of Standard Ourve, ; :
#11' m      M H.W.I#. «W .I LIU m  l l M .w ,
;'ibis is prepared bÿ; taking 1 to 6 ml. aliquots Of standard : sulphate i 
solution .containing 500 - 3OOO ug.S and preparing bariujn.,:sulphate solutions in 
ammonium BDTA as previously described.
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SPMMARY.
j The literature related to the oopper oonoentx'ation of plants and anima
I has been revievæd and an accotmt has been given of the effects of copper
:
' deficiency and toxicity in sheep. Reference has also been made to the meth
employed in the correction of copper deficiency in sheep#
Herbage copper concentrations were found to be affected only transient 
by soil applications of copper sulphate and not at all by liming# Copper 
concentrations were, however, invariably increased by treatment with nitroé 
fertilizers* A positive relationship between herbage copper concentration 
end crude protoin content was established# A similar relationship was four 
exist between the copper and crude protein contents of hay and silage#
Sheep g;razing limed pasture were found to have lower' blood ezid. liver < 
levels than similar sheep grazing imlimed pasture although there was no diJ 
in the oopper concentration of the grazed herbage. Injections providing 4< 
mg Cu given to ewes in mid-pregnancy increased ewe blood copper concentrât; 
and the liver copper concentrations of their lambs when compared with untr 
oontrols. The incidence of swaybaok was almost completely prevented by th: 
treatment.
A high level of dietary protein weis found to be effective in reducing 
toxici by/
toxicity of an excessive intake of capper to sheep. It apparently reduced 
proportion of the oopper intake which was stored in the liver. A very higb 
calcium intake (5.8#) markedly reduced the proportion of the dietary intake 
copper which was stored in the liver. Sheep on barley-based diets stored e 
smal!kr/)roportion of their dietary intake of oopper than did similar sheep i 
maize-based diets. Very young lambs being fattened intensively indoors wei 
apparently more susceptible to the build up of high levels of copper in the 
livers than older sheep on similar intensive diets. Chronic copper toxicit 
was unlikely to develop in sheep housed from 6 months of age unless they we 
housed for very long periods.
The effect on the urinary and faecal copper excretion of sheep of a) 
copper supplementation and b) intravenous injection of various chelating ag 
has been studied. Penicillamine given intravenously markedly increased the 
urinary copper output of sheep. In contrast, EDTA had only a small effect 
urinary copper excretion but markedly increased the urinary output of iron.
The usefulness of various blood tests in giving a prior indication of 
approach of the terminal stages of chronic copper toxicity was. examined, 
increased concentration of glutamic-oxalacetic transaminase in the plasma v 
a constant feature for at least two weeks (and frequently for period of up 
seven weeks) before death. The other tests employed gave irregular results 
until after the occurrence of obvious clinical distress.
